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outs ide  o f  the  Ter race  area)  TAN D R D m 
Nisga'a leader being sworn in today " 
By REBECCACOLLARD "I 'd like.to start seriously building the He.says everyone has suffered under duced t0 career trai~ing at an earlier age 
.AFFER A LANDSLIDE victory Oct.27, economic base to develop our self  suf- ~O~1~ INSIDE the poor econormc conditions in there--  than, isnow theease, 
"Nelson Leeson will be taking theposition . ficiency," said Lesson, '.'The treaty gives. • Yerraee Lisims glen and.that if everyone works together, : He also said there's a need to remove 
~of president of the Nisga'a • Lisims us the.resources to go oul thereand do thearea's economy can be improved, i :  the stigma attached.to:some jobs, such as 
:government at a swearing in ceremony.., anything,,,. . .. : . . . . . . . .  representat ives  also " .."We're ahardy lot ,  all of us in:th¢ :. trades, andt0bring in.pe0ple indifferent 
:later today. " " i ~. : . . . .  :i-..... ' The Nisga'a.Lisims govemment.rei~ : : p repare  fo r  the  road  tiorthwest~'.'Leeson said..~ I. i....i"..:..~ i .... - :ca/'eers t0'letlyomlt iearn about ji~b op~ 
-" He will be taking over. fromJoSeph :resents.morethan5,000 N S~a'a citizens -:- ahead D~na &9-  - . ' i"For instancel Often woi ider.whylwe :ti0ns,. • ? --.. .... .. • .. .... . :  .. 
• . , , . - , - - , ,  . . . . . .  . • , .  • , • ' ,  - ,  • . ,  • , . - ~ . . . . , . ~ U ~ . . ~ !  ~ r T ~  
.Gosnell Sr.. who has.held: the.posmon :. in the Nass Valley, mTerrace, mPrtnce - • ~ . . . . .  - - arel.getting Sucha: lmv.price f0r. mush-. '_ .:. Lees0~ Stressed the imp0riance of a 
:since the first.:ip6st-t}eaty"election.to6k..:..Rupert and [nV~inC0fiver. :: : 5 .  ~.. ::.? economie.prbsperity . . . : . . . . -  . . . . ro0ms,.t : :bees0n i.said,: .'~Why-: is. i t  thai ~ :healthy con~munity., :-.. i.i. :. :-..:. i ~ . . .  
:place in 2000.:. ....., '2  • .~... '>.. ' .  i-.- Leeson,"af0rmerichief couhC i lorat : Leeson saysl he 'thinkstodrism will '~ve~re"-being pushed, inio:being paid so..:~i~ :!.!'A.!0t0i"Pe0ple~von,t ialk about:the. 
; Lees0n ..teceivedi[!,045.:..~0tes; more.. Gree.nviUe, .~,as 0neof . thekeynegot ia-  play a critica! r01e in tile N.ass: Valley~s . littlefor mushrooms?.lq0w do weffork. : imnaetsbf co onization"' said Lees0n re 
'votes than.:!he.other, three..Presidentia!...toTs fer:i.tbeNisgaladur!ngthe.!990S run e¢0n0my.. : ....~ ...... " . .  ". " : " . :  .... " .  together i n thehbf lhwe~, t ' toget thepf ice?  ferrihotoifiealmn~,~h-i,,,,;.,~,~¢i',a,~~ 
a d~dates put together;:.=.. . . :  . . . .  - up to the.treatv:smnm~m2000 " . ' ." . It"beautiful u~ here, he stud hstmz . wewantg... ' . ~ ...... .. , ." .".. . ' ...~ • - • .-~ :. '  .:. - • .. 
- . . . . . .  .. . :  .: .. . . ,  . : .: -...r... .... .. ..... . ' " , . . . . .  .. --.- • :.- • - , ' . :~  . . " . . . . .  • .... .- - . .  .- . .  - " .... . . . . .  :. '.:governmentcontrorot:the:NassValley. lie says economic selfsuffimencyand.. :' ... He. sat as ..interim.. pros=dent of the ..;.the many .natural resources re:the Nass: .,:~ ~.He says youthand training W II be ma-i : "Weneed'to i~k'atthese thin"s " " " 
the health oEthe.c0nimunity i~Vi!!, beit,a,0). Nisga a: Lisims government:hOt,Peon the . . . .we  ha~eall ithe s'peeies of-salmon aqd:.. -jor-items. fordie.go~,ernment inthe next .:.. . . . .  :. ..... . . . .  :- . . . . .  i .~-" : : . . . .  
v " , t,eeson sa s that. the Nts a'a need to o f  his maj0rlconcetnsio~er:th~ nex!i foui-".: !r.caty cgmingiinto, being:and .the.:firSt~; ~. i!d!ife.. ~.i...:-...i: .,.:. '.:i ...: :.. ".:.: : . '":termand`thatit.  l i .belookingai the.needs i:.!..... ;.:. i! .. y... ~i., !... g.. :- .:..: 
years,. .~..: '. :.. -. i i ~ . ' i .. ~ ...':: ... .-:.~ ?elections in 20o0. Leeson .did not run.for :. : ' .  Leeson.stressed that the.NiSga'a Would ~. of.t,he regi0n,whentheyplanedacatiOn.: !? .look: atways:of.deal with the.effects of 
with an unemploymentrate around"- any electedoffice.in that election . • have to work With .the northwest.in the . " I know .theres a .huge shortage of. " tharon.the'pe0ple~.. : . - : • -  : 
80 per cent inthe Nass Valley, economic Loosen says the LiSims government benefitof,the Whole region, " • " " " tradespersons, 'r "said Leeson.:"We.have "There a.r.eways:and meanS-of den - 
development was a f~us f0r  both Candi- must look at lawsand regulations that ".What's good for us is good :for- the young people to train." ingwiththat,".he said~"So they don't get 
• dates and voters during the campaign., may. be impediments to development and northwesC', said Leeson. Loosen says students Could.-be intro- .-stuck being avictln~." ' 
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be recou ..... 
Some ofthe:v[ilage coun- Larry Guno 
cillor positions ~,ere.elected 
with a difference 0fonly one vote. 
.. The...vote loT"the two Terrace representatives on the 
NiSga'a:Lisimsg0vernment executive,~vasone of the clos- 
est, with sec0nd elec(edeandidate r ed Ping only four more 
votes than the neXtcandidate. . . . . . . . .  " - 
i Only: whenthe ,review boardhas, reviewed• calls for. re- 
CHRIS MILLS stands in front of f l oodedK i tsurnka lum ball field last week, Heavy rain blocked an adjacent culvert, causing water to flood . •.counts and,,ifneeded, recounts.areheld;.ivilHt turn its atten- 
the field and basements of neighouring homes. REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO . - " tiontocomplaims,i~f alleged votingiiifracli0ns. :: • :": 
, e ~ i y i r A a  i r .~s . i . ! !o io ld  thPV!~ik . !  s b a s t e m d  Mes~i !s l i  "Right nowreceuntisreally:ourp'rlority;"saidGuno. 
' i. :i: .. complaints (Yore. received or the. nature,of th0se.c0mplaints: 
' . : : Hesaid hecouid not~releiise information about how many 
BLEACHERS AND GARBAGE bins: floated . . : .underl Hwy!~i and th~ rai!way~. tracks, onl~; to " :space,.There was Seve~l feetof.waterl in .thei i.: filch.arising from-theNisga'aland d a i m s t r e a t y a a d a n  gency to whieh.Nisga'  citizensCan appeal decisions 0i-acis as:
inthe Kitsumkalumbaseball park late lastweek. : .hayeit jam.upagain. . - :  ' ... : : . . . "  : i  :~ .-Std~ge space by mid:day. ,, i : .  .. -. . <.." ~. acii0nsundei~taken:byNisga'a agendes.:.: . ! .  i": ' i  .... : . 
after heavyrainsfeii... -.::...: : .: .? . . . : i -  . . . .  7. .r... :.!:"Once:.itl W~iS ".perhianedily c ear, .the. ~,vati:i-!: ' , , .  l~vent:t0..work'h 8 a~m.,. said:MorrisMan-,  i . Onco the.review bo~irdmakes adecisi0n, iiiS giveri t0the 
The parkwas submergedundersevemlfi~et Of. :: ieveldr0pped qulckl~¢faliih'gseverai feet:bylate ; : son .  The!e was just a.llttle pooling, [in: thi~': .7 NiSga'a:Lisirns exectitive..itwill.thbn beatthe:discreden of
water after a.eulvert]ammed next m the field.:..., . ;afternoon.ofNovi!4.. . .~. ""...:." i .?" -..:(. :: ~" . driveWaY],. :. i~. . ."i" ;. . "-i i :"i. ?"~.: ... " '. ':i : the Nisga'a president; boundby-th'el Nisga'a Elections Act, 
The creekswhich runsl along, tile west side:of ..:..,. s aed was piied.al0ng .theedge .of-the road t0..:. The.  water filled the !crawl :spaCe,- soaking:~. I . Who! her ne!vv°ting takes, piace, .?-. ".- -?i.. ,1... • ........., ii .. . ' 
the park s~veiled engumng try6 bail .field,:spilling .....i~revent lhe..waier fronifloWing. ibid.:the, lawns .~,/heirb0xes,'and belong ngs " , .  • ' .: .i. i;7... ] -..: BUt.there ~v0n.t: be.any~aetion fortheomifig fr0mia..miss- . 
acrossthe ~west.Kalfim Road:andfii l ing base-) :-acfos~ the.stteetl. .:: . .  ::-:.. : : : . . . . .~. :~ -: '. :::.~. The:c0upie si~entThui'sday i%moon moving I ' ing ballotbox, ~ays.Nisga "ch el" ele~:tionsoffieer Rhonda " 
ments with Water. . . :  ".' ~-:' :.i :i. ::i . : . " .  i: .. '...-. Kitsumk~il~im residentswere issued a boil wa- .: ":theil:" possess om outof the,storage.room :i:-. ' ".] " Peali. ) .  - , ' .  ' : :. .77-,: ..:. i' "..-.: . :  ::... . - : "  .".: .":..": '.. '. : . .  . 
. The.. Water began.: irlitng, late: Nov, 3..andl i. ier adyiso~ Noy.~4.ai~ter-Waterlr0se ariJUnd tee :, i.:"'ithink .l!.ve"10St a/etofi~ictures,'rl said Man~:: I -  ::.:Thd:~bX vent iriiSsihg from.:.oreenVille sometime after 
. reached around, nine'feet-deej~ near .the "creek .:. eommunit);..:s.water :treatment plant.:The Warn:...:..son Who.d0es phbt6graphy,: . ? ..:. i:. " ;1~: : - .  ;L  " the Oe/..~-7 voie and, e0n~ins•theeallotsfor:thema!n Nisga a 
I before the:culvert was permanently cleared.the ::ing"(vasenly-preeai~t 0nary, andabeT the .water :..".. ~ ArOund-:20 VoJunteers :were .•. 0, :haadi.The. I : l~isiihs ~governmenti:posii~0ns. of presiderot; chaitperson;:sec . . . .  
I neT.! ar~t0Onm~in~. , . '":i,~ :: : " " : : :  " """ :' SUpply. ~astested,"the adviS0rywas i'emoved. ". : KitSumkalum Volu"nteei fireflghierslsaid the eft: | -retary-treaSuri~r and Chairperson:orihe e,~uneit of eidei~S. " " 
I I t  ; p j ' ! g ilp, : said. shane Pauls; a : "  .'. Water ran acr0SS the road filling res dents fo r t  ~vas aided by:co0peration from" people in. I . .  - I t  ;;vas:either iost.orstolen, h said:Peal,.adding that even 
Kitsumkalum.volunteer lirefighter. , • -..i : . . : . . .  lawns and Soaking basements. . "  . " ':.. 7 ; i . . . Ter race , . "  '" ' 3? . .3 . .  :. . . . .  . . . . . "  : " Cont 'dPage: .A2  ." :- 
Reg onal jobless rate falls once again 
THE NORTHWEST could be on the full or part ime is below the Oct. 2003 The drop ,in the unemployment rate are and'that creates adtstortion,' he said. there is-going to be an improvement"" 
verge of the economic turnaround that markof46,600 people, may look odd when compared to the de- But Mclntyredoes believe the north- Mclntyre is puzzled by. a drop in ,the 
has so far proved.elusive when compared . And there were 22,700 people listed cline in.the riumber Of peopl e w.grking, west could see the beginfiing of a long- numberof~p¢op!e en~ploycd in the retail 
to other parts of the province. - as not officially being in the labour force but.it could reflect the reality that people :sought Change. and wholesale trade sector and the. rise 
October unemployment statistics put :' in.(Oetotier.compared.t0201900 in Oct . . .naveleft  ihe northwest O find jobs . "There's also been an increase in • inthe food services and accommodation 
at9.5 per cent which be lowis  2003;-. the rate , : ..... ' .: ". • . .. .-:Having fewer people without work in .:management..: occupations along with.. .Category.... . . . . .  . .....:-,..' : • " 
September s fate"of !1,5' per cent. and....~ . ~.. T..he populationaiso"tleelined from.last . atl area. Where.!he. number 0fpeop!ewh0.  :iteacherS. That.isn't Unust~ai f0rthis t inae.'  !-"It Coul~l be a Slai~t inwhaipeople.:are 
Oct. 2003"s.rate of I0.6 per Cent. : : : . . "  -". :October, ~from 72,900to:72,000.. :,: ~ .:...i . . d0~hav~ jobs.l~as declined Could then al~ :-.of th#yeai~but i~isfyi~a~;it:~,vasn t r~otice:.. doinga'nd ~vith'differ~nt:.:types.o~';~'teies, " 
, It's the first time the offiC!alUiiemploy~. : . . ,  0verall; ithe. ntimber •0f, people work-. "feet: the Unemployment rate2" '"::.~ .:. "-: i "(able becatise bf the do~,vntiJrh:elsewhe~'e: he said, : r " ' '  ' ":':'" :+. "4. "~' 4~::'1S16" '~'; isiS! 1~; " r .  ~: : r '' " 
~ent rote in the.northWest ihaS::idr0pped-., ing has~ been ihei:efisingl o~i~r :the..p~ist " :..Fede,'ral.:?imployineatfina!yst.I~atriiek ?. iThR"year dy.e~ihlngelSi~ seems, to lia,~e : : ?The  iuiiemp!0yme~ni rate aer0ss. B,C. 
below double dig ts in se~e tim~ and:iS..: tliree mbn!hs.and the ~n¢mpl6Yment i-ate' :.i Mc!ntyre said the dr0pin the :uneinpl0Y,.i `. stabilized s0 We'reseelng that. inerea~;¢,ri: .  .for October i;;~;as:6.9 per coati down i'rom 
tlic first time no region., of.. th¢;pi'ovi.nce :2-hii.s b#en droppin&i > .: • .•~.,.. ~. : 2:..:. ' ~ .:i;mint rate.Was also affected by the. return:'~ hi: ,sa[d;i.-•:.: ~i-~ ;':: ,"•'.~:-..:-. ',i -!:?. i:i.-i .::. :: :71.i: poe cent.i nsept~i~iber;'And,the i0ial: • 
has a rate of" 10per cefit.or mOie.: ~:.: :]' ~:i! .•-!;--i:" TI~e: area froha which [he dala"is:~ken.."Of teachers t6:~v,orki".. •..":-: i : :  ::, ..•.: : .. • : . . •  My 0pinion is th~ econ0my~haS kind. '•'number~bf.~cipie ~9~rking o~,et iheage 
, Still, october s tally o f  44,600 peopl e . runs.from the Queen Charlotte Islandsto .... ::., Before.the~=weren t coun!ed as being, of. stablhzed, . .Mdntyre added.,. I think:.., o f  15.rose, from 2.079 million in Septem. 
bv.er the ageof 15 .who,are w0rking either.. •.: near Vai~derhoof~ ;. ?:- ' • . :,: .5/:. 7 . off:workand..:uiiempioyedl-but n6w!they: : -~vemay: -have reachedthe po in f  where...-Mr to.2;09i:mllilod.lt oct0i~r;.- :-" " 
, • : •  ..... . :> : :  :, • :  • :  • : ( :?  •- 
': " . . , i " . .  • ' ; •: •"  : i . . . . .  " , . i '= : , ' -  ': . ~ : . - , . ' . , i  . •  ~; . . . . .  : . "•  : , : ' • :  ."  . " : " . - . ••"  ~' :  " : , ,  :: / ; : • : " :• : : .  , ; : . ' -  , : , , : . " .  " . . . . .  .:. ! 
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Unity, co I mmunlcal"l¢ln ' I ' : Kev _ . -  _ _ _ _  . . . .  _ ,  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
. . . .  " ' . . .. ' , ,# .  . . . .  ~~!~i~i'; ' .~::.~:!; i l  ii'. " l 
. . . . . . .  ~ ~ i  .... -..'.'~.i~=>:~:,.. .-:,-, D TeMmO;.Max M in  Total ' D Max  ' ~ in  Totol 
I . . . .~ ,~ - . ~: . . . . .  .~ , , -  :-  . . . . 
I I R t"11 R ~ I ' " k l y  " :': ' I: ~ I ~ 
. . . . . .  : t h e l  nextv I fo . . . .  " I ' I I . . . .  ' " '  I' : ' ' I I :' ~weal l ]e !REOOf l  ' I ' I . . . .  : ~ ~ " I : ' I ] ' 0 ' ' " " . . . . . . .  " : "  ' i: . . . . . . . . . .  29 .  6 .1  2 .7 ,  21.8  : .29  .5 .1  1 .4 ,  " . .0., 
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • , , -  ,. ,=w =, ,= i , , , w  " . " .' ~ i~ -< ' ' " • ~: ' • • ' " • ' 
. . . .  . . . . . .  :. , .. . : . . , -  . . . , : , . • ,. , . . . . . .  . , . . : . .  : . . . . . .  ~4~...4~i;!~?i~; . -  . ,, ... . .-. , : :  : -..,.../, . - . . . .  : .  
TERRACE. .N!SGA'A.have elected tWO new members to  I programs and sefHce needed by: ihe communi iy : " - sa id . :  :~ i ! i ! : ,  I1  ~ : - . :  
• . , '  
rcpresentthemin tile central N isga 'aL is ims Government . A exc(~ : : - " . :  , , ' , ~. - " . .  ~ : d ; ~ f  ~ ~ 7 . 6 - , I  ] ~ - ; 8 .  ' j / o .o  
Fern Scodane and aary,A~excee Were elected in a close ' One of t l ieissdes"we'relooking at is the opnortuniw for: . .  ~~- . ,7 :~: :  3 ~ { ~ 1  ~ ~ ~  \~0.0: .
race Oct0ber 27, but th¢.seatsmay .be 0ne 0f.the positions .0urmembersh i  p to  make an application for hou" sing jfund -L : .  11,~ '0 -~9"  :i': i ~ ~ 9 . 2 :  I:!~I- g ~ :  0.0 
subject:toa possi.b! ereeount . . .  "". ....... : . . .  " /  - : . / . " . .  /. ) ing l ; inurbaneentres ; "  he said explaining .ihat mofie~'. foi"  . !~! / i~ .  :~/ . i I  ~ ~/~. -  :1 ' I  ~ ~ ~ i :  " " " 
As o f  late last:week~:thi~ twovvere scheduledt0take 0f-~ .h0us ingthat"s : longbeen avaflable t0Nis  a'a.i ivin~ inthe " [~`~.`~``````~:~:£`````7:~``;``7`~`~````~'d~'.:`.L..`:i~;.~:.L~..~.~.~:~-~- ,x~i~ l  
. . . . . .  ' - : . • v " . ' : . . . .  . ; . . , ,  . . . . .  . NaSs Valley.may soon,be available to Nisga a:m other ar - ,  " ,s  . . . . . . . . .  =:: +;:: r,- . . . . . . .  ,: 
ry  A lexceea l reaay  nas laeasabout  w lmt  he . ,vants  to" . :  eas , . - . : . . :  ~ . . ,  . . "  : . .  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ..... . "1, drtvingcondiaons,,.'~iner,~and.isappi,d.totht~ ~][.--.ii,~,v~;:: q Ga ' . . . -  • . .. . ,  .. . . . .  ,. . , .. . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ w inter  here  and  .w i th  I t  comes  w nter -  ~, f£  i" *:~:::'~ ::~:;:~;~, ' ~ . ' :~  4 -~ :~ -'.'~ ,:~" '~ :~:.~::':~:'~'::'~, 
do in the next four years. ': . - /  : ! "  . .  : : : -- : :  :" :A  excee Says.ihe '~r6 06kin to be .0  n and account- : I[~: r0adsufface,t6 pro.vid~'lxtter'tr!~ign'fo.r m to~'is~:.l~. I ,=mt, O ~:J 
,, " • ' :; . . . .  • ' : '  . . . .  ' . . . .  " ' '.- " " - ' '~  " - " i~  ' ' " "  • : ' • - ' .  y . . . . .  g . . .  [N~ . wnensano ing~s m-progress t#aapp, : 'a  onw, .  " . ' . . . . . ' : . :  . . . .  : 
. Our  major-.goal.!s t 0. restore., the untty of our. peoPle; : .:::: ab le . " : .  ~.:;: . : . .  . .  . . : . . . . . .  ' .  - .  : . . . : : . . .  : ,... :1 1 continue On hills and, corners': ¢~,cn when.traffic s: ~H." . i ~ J a t l ~  N ICK I I l " lb l~- l l~ l  I .  I 
Alcxcee.said. "We. i~eed t0 brin~, out: N i~a'a :  neon e back -, '. -we , re  ar~ I / i& | ,0  m r,~,,,, ~,W,,,-,~,-a,.i,,o~,,~:",;;.t, ' 11,1 approaching;. This is to .i~nsure there. Is.Consistent, ~' . .~f . .~  ,t!r .  " ~ \ - -  . . " 
• ; , -  , ,  " ; : :  • : • . . . . : . ' : ' , - . . . . .  : " , .  '-~ '-  '. , . : " " .  . '  " " :7" : ' "= . . . .  ~" .~ ~.~"7" : ' :~ '~ ' . ' " ' t ' "~"v" .  . . ' ' ' "  - I1~ saf~ condition t6"thoseefi ca areas ' . ' :  .... I l L )  s . . . . . .  Const ruct ion  Ter race  " . .& l  
togemer . .~  . :  ~ . -~ .- : . :  .' : :.,  . • : : : . . .  ' : ' : : . :  - ' . . : :  : . .  . ' .  -Our  peOp!e . -here  in  Tewace .  That  s vehy  .we.  have:an  oPen:  :-:: I1~ : l fy0u . 'nFeta  s:md..fn,¢kon a hill or c6tn&,:slow. ~1~. -  ~ , ' ,  ' :, . ; . ,  ' . . . .  ' , : ;  - . ~ 'aJJ~i 
He says be'l! a lso be looking to work with oiher corn- doorpolicy,' . :  saidAlexeee. - . . . . .  ".., . . .  ' .  ' :"-  . :.. ' : |~  down and. p.ull a~ ['q'toge ~ht as,p,u saJely.t-a 0 to. ~ ~ ~our. t.0cat mg~,way~un.~ge~a~.n.ten, ance contractor ` 
• " '  • . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' . ,  ' "  - .  ' , . . . . .  ; ' . - '~  - • ' . . ' .  ' . . . . . .  - . .  I I 3  avotocOmSlonanutoreaucewn~ne~Joamage 1"2 I~ '7 '  " : Yn:{z3u)o J~. I&51 • , ~  
munlty. ,, and.busmessgr0ups,  • .- . . . . .  . .. - . . .  . . . .  : . / -  A lexcee  was:at:one time a chiefcounci i  0r in  K ncolith" :., Ill- .T~s ~a.~.~c¢" ~ message'fof i u  ~vn er dr . , .ng"r~[~,  " ._ -' • ' • . . : , "  . , . .  ~' 
The  main Changes we're"!b0kirig.at',~here...i~ .[o creai¢: .. but. 'nmycai lsTerraeehis:h0m&: . r !  !..." ' . " "  i, ".:' .: ' " ,  . :.l[~:_sa_r_eiyrr°mr~¢chak° N°nhc °~st N~it~lenan¢c.- .: ~ ~ ~  
:obs"sa idA lexceeadd"  t ' "  - " - "  ' ' " - "  " . . . .  " " -" .:, " - , -~-"  , . ' : , ,  ' ' , • " . .... I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  . . . . . . .  -_._._-_._-_._o . . . . . . .  : - -  - , ~ . =  J , , .. rag netermcq.r~sgaapopu.lauons:.:...-..rem :~cooane:recewea.~ votes touowea oy Alexcee: . . . . . .  • . .., . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
unemploymentrate may.beas high as gO. per:(:ent.-- .-." : . :. "with ~ 87, Biirb .Zvatora. With 8Yand incurnberitlMartin Ad- '.... ::i. : " / . .  :,'. :. : : : .  • . " - " - " 
"The.0ther priority right:n0w"'fS,t0:enSurewe have.the.:."ams;;dih 54, ' . : : : : .  ' " : "  : . :  ' - " .  " -": • . ' ' " . - 
• 7.  : [ " 
Recc  
cou ld  af fec t I :e Jec t ion I  I. . : I :' : :I : I : : : : II I I : II ': :: " 
: . . . . . . /  : 
if it Were found• bal lots.won'tbe counted. " " ' shevoted ,  i . . . -. . . 
"It's been gone too Ibng,"she added in explaining that the "The most important thing is that Welar¢ self governing," 
integrity of the ballotsinside thebox:haS been lost, , " . . . . .  sa idZvatom. " ' " : " . :?/.../.._... : 
Even  i f  the  box  was  found ,  N isga 'a  e lec t ions  o f f i c ia l s  - " [ t  l ook  s very .  good  fo r  show and  te l l ,  but  f ight  now l. do  
would not know if-the ballots Were tampered with in.sonde not have confidence in  thepractice.. There are a lo t  Of incon- 
fashion, Peaf.said. ,". : " .. ' : -  -".  " , . . i' .~. . ' .  ' . . . . . .  , - .  " sistencies,? . . .: . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " - 
Thewinning N!sga a L!simschai.rperson candidme placed ' . : zvatora.says She's. worfied:Complaints Won ' t .be  deat  
16 votes ahead of the next#ace  finislier, : : .  " '" :::.:: :with:.pr0pei'ly becauscofc0f ic6msa~Ut' i laC C0st0fh01ding.. 
Barb Zvatom, one:Of the failed candidates tO represent .  new votes andkeepi i ig  t!P appearances to peopleoutside the-  • 
Terraceonthe.Nisga'aLislmsexecutive, said she filed Cam= -. :Nass Valley, : . . . . . : . . . -  . . . . . .  , - . .. ~. ..: ..... . - :i 
plaints not because she.did not win;..but.l~cause of what She . . . .  .  "It's: aimost.itke let'sa, p ar hkeeve . . . . . . . . . . . . .  th n Is fine,!' she . . . . ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .., . : . .  ..... ,. . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  .pe . ry  .g  . . . . . . .  . . 
sawandheara. . . . . : . :   - : . '  ....,. • / . . . . :  ::-. :. , : :  : sa,d.!tButthat'.snotth6mostimportantthing., . .v . . . . :  : .:: 
She says herappl icat i0n :Claims there  were people: who : RevieW"board chair. G~no Said ihere Were no  f0rm/d '.. 
mn for office wh0sh0uid n0t.havei:unandquesti0ns how the- .  complaints, about infractions, filed af ter the.2000 ele(~tioin~.. ! :  
votingwas C6ndUcted itse!f: .:::. : . . . -~. . . . , : . . . . - -  : ... .: : :  .' • thef i rstone t0be  held.under~the Nisga'a land claimsagree-. 
zvatom Said She was. not asked f0ridentif ieation When . ment,--i . . . .  . .: " :. ~:.. . . . .  . . - .  - " :. ~- 
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Rain causes sl i des, cl sures Newsl In Brief 
as new downfal l  record set Church vandalized 
. :* By  REBECCA COLLARD 
: HEAVY. .  RA INS.  caused 
! landslides resu dng in  road 
[, :cloSures and,. for 'a .period,. 
[: ' : t i le.cutt ingoff ofnatural  gas 
.to Pr ince.Rupert  late lasi 
: , .  week. "- . . 
" "While. 'the ,m(~nth:of No- 
' . : .Venibei::. tJsually: :sees:[ just •. 
over  l i25m/n 0 f ra in ,  aro{ind 
100mm had already fa len 
:ii:.:f in the Terrace area.by Nov; 
. •5. " - . : : : ' : . : : . :  :.. 
• : AlmOst 50 mrn fell Nov; 
4 ,  se t t ing  a: record for..  that 
" _ day, The previous recoi-d for 
that  day was  32ram in. 1995,. 
" " In:the Princ(~ Rupert area, 
" " there Were i :e~rts of rainfail 
" near ing?300mm. . . . .  
*... Hwy16 • near - Legate 
: . _ : .  ~f.. C reek  40km:east of Terrace, 
was narrowed to:one- lane 
- . . . - .  t raf f ic :whi le  crews fought 
. : ~:.~:6ff water. and. sliP,try 0g t9 
.: ::-.:" f maiZeits way on  tothe road. 
.Ttie._spot was the site a 
.. lands l ide .at:the end o f  Au- 
-. :: gust :whiCh:c losedthe road 
i.:.:.:" forseveral:dayS, ."-.  . 
. Area•highways . manager 
)* " D0nRamsay isaysno  heavy 
:". " " " :"rock"came'.down th i s  t me 
" : *:" . i tn :1 he 'snot  w0rr iedthat the  
:. .  "..: location will be  the Site of  
: : : :  . '•another.slide: 
:. : ~.T.m!notc0ncemed about 
KITSUMKALUM RESIDENT Morr is  Manson  checks  out  photos  in protect ive plast ic  bags  after f lood ing  in the 
• v i l lage resu l ted in water  bui ld ing up in an area  be low his house.  REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO- 
' SEVERAL WINDOWS at .the Terraee,Chr ist ian Re-  
foi'med Churcla W.ere broken On. Hiiilm:veen •night.. : . . ,  - 
The d0uble-pane, glass; en(msed, in'aluml num fmmes,  
will c0st 'a lot  to be. ~:ep~iired. P0ih~e are asking .rot .the" 
pu bite's assistance,;,Vitfi iolving tliis Crime, Anyone with 
i nformat ionis  .asked tocal l ,  tile RCMP or:Crime.Stop-,  
pers . . . .  : .. ... 
Elsewhere!0n .Hall0we'en' fii'gh{~i:a"blUerF01;d-i~!99 F -  
150 pick Up ;,vas stoien:i~r6m:.th-eidrive~,ay~or a Straume 
Arc. home. ,i . . . . . ' , ,  ,, ::<,. .:: ;" .f.. ',..,:, ! [  " :': " 
' I t  belongs to Eagle P la ins:Resources;a:~infng explo;  
ration compan~,i and.haS[w(i  magnetic doori'signs bear-. 
i ng the coTnpany!S name and .and EagleHai i is. i  tai lgate 
sticker; :", : " . . . .  ' " ' " : . ,  " " : :  : ' 
The veh cle has.a.blaeki.metal r ek;::tw0 CB radio an-  
tennas anda  darkhood reflector: " - , . . _ 
Overall ;. RCMP report a.fairly •Cal m. Ha!lowe.'en; 
Fireflares.up:-at Legion 
A BLAZE began in a pile 0f debris near the mainentrance 
o f  the Royal Canad ianLeg ion  on..Oct. 30  .around 6:41 
p,m, = .. • . - .  . . . . . : . .  . . . .  
When firefighters arrived, the manager to ld them he 
used a fire • extinguisher:to put out the fire bm smoke was. 
still visible, . :i.....: i ' : :  ) :. ~. :: . .". i : (  . - / .  
" Firefightersfouni: la hidden fire inside thewal l  thanks 
to a thermal- imaging.camer~i :from .the..Thomhill  F i re  
Dept. T f iey0pened theer; ief ior (50veringor the Wal land 
extinguished the rest. o f  the. f ire..The exterior •wal l  suf- 
feredonly  minor-d~mage,: : . . :  ." . ...... : . ~- [  : 
The fire, department/believ.es, a: i i t 'cigarette jgnite~l a 
pile of debris at the'base of the wall . . . . . . .  ' " 
, LeisureiS his:job f 
THE :CITY will SOon .have"a[ L ne~.~df i :ee{ofo f  le isure 
serviceS,:" ' :~ : ,: " . . . .  " " " " ': ' ' another debris f low.or land-  in Prince Rupert for affect- The same kind of prob-  He said the road isn:t the area. I . . . . . . . . .  
*i:/!: . . . .  
. . . .  " : ' " " I , . . . .  : L . : . .  
shde at.the at s Pc, Ramsay ed residents lena ha cried at the s ie  ed . . . . . .  " " ' Ross Mflnthorp comes.to Terrace from Humboldt ,  . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . pp t . us muchthst lmeof  ear There was an ntense _ . .. • . 
• . o .  • . . , , . . .  . . .  . . . , . Y . . .  . . . .  : . . .  , . ,  , . - ,  . ::7: ~ ::. smdaddmgt l ia thehadf lown ' Crews  spent.: last week-  •earlier th i syear . . -  ..- . sa l t  waSn't aconcern .  :: .. low to the  north andstrong.  :~askatchewanandstartshere.N°v;..!5.. .: " . .  . '  ' 
i:: :.. ;[ 0vet the~si.te anddetermi0ed endwork ing .On the. prob, Ramsay"  sa id ). Creeks . . . :  Bi l l  Mi l ler  f rom Envi- high tO the!s0uth and the. - .The" f° ; rmer  fact.i! tie~ manager; :here; ,Wade Lm~ke s, 
: f . /): . .  :ther e.,~as:n 0 :mr)re debr!s.t0, lem. : .  " .. : . : . .  : / i :  : ' naturally "¢hange paths[ and  . :r0nment cahada;exp la ined[  w inds ,  aroUnd. .those [t~V6 • has moved t0..ta~ e on a sim!lar jo b in Mackenz ie ,sa id  
~ :: : r: .- come• do~vn.,....i..!:.. " : ... .. i :  Lands! ides: in .  the: Nas~ :. c rews .were  looking • ~ttfix-.. that i t ' s the  10ng.period :of :.: systems.had moist.~tir blmv-" i I c!ty chlef:.adm!n!stratl~'e officer R0nPog!e;  i ? . . .  ! : " : 
!7..-~.:...-:.[ Prince RuPert was.cut.off:::. Val ley.alsocut traffic:t0.one . ing ihe  probiemf.::: : : :: : f :  '.: ,-heavy.. Pain •  `:that. :resulfs-.. in: . ingi in  .off.the:.ocean,f. said ' !  :.. Hesaid,  thenew le!surese~icesd i rector  p sit i0n cam- 
... ' ::. i rom the rest ortlae province. .  lane insevera l : sD0ts . .  , ' - .  A ..:second .sl de -801~m:- floodin~ and mUdsl des .... ' . M i ie r  "Tlie:mni.~i.ai~" w~ :: I 0 ines .Loukes  joband that o f  the.former supetintenderit 
f.. : : . . ;  by.road .Until.the:evening of....-; .: At: ]Red :...Bluff, :between : :nor th  of Terrace:resulted in :.. : !What/happens is when hitting:rth~ mounta ins  east J of.parks and re.creat!on-a P0S.!ti0n.the c l tyehmmatcdas  
N , art of cost cuttm over the  as tcou  lea f  ears "i".. '.. 0vi 4:aftera !andslide:the ,: ~.Green~,ille.~ and! Kineolith,. ;delays anff:0ne lane traffic! ::~ou:have a 10ng,p6riod:of :i~f you~i Thai S where:ille " !  P ,  . " .'" g .i . .  P ,:i i p : :  y i, ! "-; :" " 
:i . .  night befo!e:cOvcred:H~;vyl6~ i,a..:creek:~:hanged paths -and.::. :(in the NiSga"aHighwaYl  ..  [: rain:the grou'nd getsSammt-  : rain dame from:. ! '7[ .  i : .  .":7. : :1 .. ::. Ross-should be a-big asset; ;  Peele[said. He. s .very 
~. .  : -"  with severalmetres of  mud.  was f lowin  0~,er the road " Ramsa " d " i~ .~ ' • ", ..... ' , " .  " ;.  ....... , • " . . . . .  . "  ' . . . . .  . hghyqua l i f ied" :  ' " :  . :'.: ' " " '  - . , : . :....:...... _,. . .,;:. , ; .; ..... .... • . . . .  . .  g . . . .  • . , .~ .-. . y . sa  .., a..  ouP!e ,  ed and. car{ t-h01d anYmore.  • : Mi l ler .says ••.above nor-.. '. . . . . . .  . . . . ' " . .  , .. : . . . . .  . ; . .  -., . . . .  
. . . . . .  : .  : lneroaa  remainedclosed " ' " "West i l l  haven' t  ri~allv of  ••creeks brought  ' debris water  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  m: " , '  ' " ri " a t  . .It Wit cont inue to t)e a :cna ,engmg re e-aue to city : . . . .  ..... . , :  : . .  . .  -:..-.. . . . . .  . . . . .  .,. . . . . .  . , .. . . . .  . • . . . .  , . ' .  . . . .  . . al:tem,_eraturesa_.d no_:..  ... : . . . . .  ... . . . . ,  . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  
.. '..... .while.. . . .  crews,. worked....  to c . . . . .  ear -. ident i f ied . . . .  the  nature of. tile dawn:on, t0p Of theShames.  .....- He says this •latest down.. . normai'..._., rnrei~iriitat"on-'"lS ex-.-. -budget . . . . . .  ¢onstra. nts,Poole, added, . . . . . .  but  noted  the pos. tion 
the highway 20k in  east of • . roblem. -Ramsa said late- Mountain road, c osm i ta t  our • . . , ... may:mesh.more  with.tourism and econom c deve lop  . .~.  . . . . .  ~-  - .  . . . .  . . . . . . : . .  p . . , . . . . . .  Y . .  : .  • . . . .. . . . .  g P :  . iS. because . :of. . tw0. pected: : .here : for  :the next . . . . . -  . - , :  . . . .  .~. , . ,  . . . . . . . ,  ,~ ..: . ..... 
i - . . . . . .  " . . . .  :.-.:... ' . ' ~, . . . . . . . .  • : - " " .. . : .  -.:.m0ist:"Sy terns meet iag in  threi~:monthsi. .. ...... . ' . . . .  • ' " . . r 'nnce ~upert last week the end of  the week s ment enom to ormg more I~ople to i errace 
}. --The s l lde .cut .o f . thenat -  . : : . = . .  " . .  "- ..~ .- • - . . . . .  • . . . . .  -.. " • . : . . . .  ~.: : . . . . . .  - . , : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
i.:7~ ; ' .; ural ,gas supply" to -Prince :. . i : : , : i :  " ' ;  ,. ":,L I : l : I  : '; ::::" ( :: : : - "  " I  '~ • : '  :: :": i ~ " ' :  :: f :  " i . : " - "  ;.-'. . i f : :  [Donat i0ns  accepted : 
,.: ,,L " Rur~rt after, b"rstiiag a gas.: ~ : ~ * ~  I , l~ :h  : ~ ~ ~ £ " ~  :::I: : ::: 
:ha, i ::I: I : C:I I ::I;i-: I •U!UO 0 .7 IrT:7( ::V :H::: :: :::f :iiii: :,ri-i :L T .  CE, 0mti0,s of. ~ c[oihing : A ti-Po~,ei'ty: : f0 r , .  ~i familyS°Ciety : )~i i i  wh ch ::I0S' •.aeoepfits 
[:;:i"::; ::i!: their-gas s~pply cUi:.~ff.:hnd..'.. : : i ,  :[  ... [< . .: ..:., : :  ..:: . . . :  . . . . :  :.:..~ .[:. (...:!:[ . [ : . . . ) : :  - . . :  i . "  ::.-.: " :.. : "  - : : : ! : ; /~='~ f .  ' . : f  : ; : : f [ i :  : [ - [  [: :.:: < .be10ngingsin. an  0et,  27 beuse fire on Sparks St:~".. : . 
I .::.. : : .  res idents;  who .wereUs ing  : THE NORTHERN • Health Auth0rity's:-administrator Who ::-shesaidlast. week, Ferrari  arr ivedjust  eai:iier flits year] : • ; :. : . "  Carol Lynchandher  i~year -o ld  S0n;:AfiSon,.'didnot 
I"[ ..i .. i: _Miat wa~left. i 'n :tl~e s~stem, .:: runs M IIS Memor ia l  Hospital  here and.Kit imat:Generai  in: ' The.  auth0riiy" s also looking for a t~ef~ mcdica :dit:ee-.-..:fiaverental:insiirance./ ....: :." -:..-~ .:.. :..::. -i . . - - . :  ....:..:. 
, . . . . . . . . . . .  .".-.'"-.*- ""  ~ . ,.~ .:.., 4 , .:- . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  - ' " ' • . . . .  " : " . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  • ' " . . . . . . .  : " " .") Socie iYexeef i t ivedirecior  Tanya GaUv insa id i i can-  . , . : . . .were  aske.d to ..redu.~.~;~tif.~,~Edtimal~,s,:l~.mg: :) ~:{'~.li~':~i:~,~,~q~. ' I . . . • ~ ," ~ fi,:~.~'l~ : . . . .  ..-;...,tor.forthcnOrth~vestitep!acingDr~jeffre:~SimonsofPdnce. 
I~./: .: '~.. eliniinate: their gas use:~uiitil, ; ' , , ; , i~ran ,Emat i .  is" ~eturnlngao @ntai'i0-becaUs~: of,:faniIly :Rupe~wi i0  isref i j~in 8~uil tin'i~ t0~i'~ qdiatri(:S pract (:e"" " notacceptany  larger donat ionsbecause it does n0~ have 
" "  : "  . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . .  " " ' ; "  ' "  " . . . . .  " : . . . . . . . . . .  "': " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ ...... P" " ' the spacetos torethem, ,  :. : : : : . . . :  " ! : . ' ..-.; - .  :: t he.p!l~ was:repa!red,. ' ! . . : .  :" respOnSibflm.es;, ays Suzanne.Johnst0ni theauthonty 's  tgp  .And  the authority is a lso trying.t0 recru i ta  recruiter, This 
: . - : -  : :" . .A.  wai'ming,Shelter, was ..- eXecUtive for  the northwest Whois  based.inPrince:Rupert,  .. :. iS a part time ~Sit ion, based in the.northwest, and the person . Cause 'of the fire is still being investigated, : 
::~..: -.si:t Up.in a secondary schoo - . . ,We're beginning . . . . . .  . . . .  to look fo ra  replacement r ight away 
, . .  . "  . . . . . . . .  . , 
:.' : .'. . , . :  -,[ ,_ : :  . 
• ' L ,  . - - , . . -  , . 
:-!-.::.:,:..'::i.: ~:~*,f",f :- :i* ~: ~;  i:. • , . . . .  
B:lNGOn e ms H k 
. i i  i I ' . . . ~  1 .1 i  i l l  i 
| '  
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~ "Y~. ' "" I 
I 
COME ON DOWN...IT'S FREE.I ', 
I 
FREE GAME VOUCHER i 
me 1"s free, that's,right, FREE ! 
Phone: 250-835-2411 
Fax:250"635-7882 
Jackpot Into. Line Ext. 27  
4410.  Leg ion  Ave. ,  Terrace,  B.C. 
:ii ! ms howLuc  !$.iBingoPala  ih .:.:/:T sassts .:.z 
iiiii!:ii:iii:i!: : : , .......... 
Royal Canadian Legion Branch •13 
: .  and  Lad ies  Aux i l i a ry  : 
in:the past year; ihe Rc al Canad a ,  leqion Terrace Branch has receved : 
. fundingfrom !u~ky $ Bing, Pa aceto I'ielp ~'ithlseveral projects andenabllng ;.: 
' them alsotoassistseveialTcharities and groups. Some are ffie 747AirCadets,: : 
': TRP. Mem~rs?angers, Citizens On Pairol, Stepping Stone.ClObhOusei:CNIBi .. 
• /:.-Terroc/~: Speaal Olympicsi: GuideS;[ TerraCe Simi~ch &:  ResCue~ Scouts:, 
: Terracev!ewLodge, Kitt K'shari.Elementary School; MCConnell Estate, REM Lee: 
" Fo{Jndati0n, Terrace Volunteer Bureau,[ Northwest Culinary;PaCific NOrthWest 
' :  Music~ Festiva!,Salmtion Army; Terrace Food Bank, Skeena DiStrict ~H, Skeena  
i Junior Secondary, Terracecommuni~ GardenS,.TerraceAnti Pove~:Children's. 
• Christmas Fund, TerraceBaseball, ~Terraee Beautification:Soc ety, Cancer ~ 
" iocie!yl Terrace Child:Development Center, TerraCe CommUnily Band; BC/Yukon). 
L ' l~rf. &..Stroke; Terrace Hospice So ely; Terrace Little Thealie, Terrace :Minoi" 
Hockey*and Te,;ace Pipes:& Drums, " : ::": . . . .  ". :7 . . / .  -. :". " 
..in: all; over $25,000. it1 bingo r funds, have been. donated to Charities in 
Terraceandfhe No,west , ,  ' : : ..;...,.: .:..R....: L'" .:. ri''. : ' .  , ",: ."'  
- - -  :TheLegiim and :Ladies Auxi!iarybok forward:to coni/nuing With these very 
: w0rthwhile donatiOnS'tO the.CommiJni~y,:...:" :. :..-' . . . - :  . / . .  7..".. ,: :. - .  
I I  | I 
, - - , . .  : . . . . .  . , , . :  , • . ) ' , , , . : : .... . L : . / :  , ' : ' ' ' ' ' i , :  " 
Will find nurses to f i l lvacancies at health care facilities. 
. ... ' : ' . .  .~  • . , 
2004 BI OWO ! 
Get $400 Cat Cash and a 
FREE 2 year "Bumper to Bumper" 
warranty (value $980) and 
$ I 000  rebate on remaining '04 
King Cats or'a4 Mountain Cat 900's! 
ON L 2005,S 
| I  FREE 2 year Bumper to 
Bumper" warranty (vatue $9ao) 
Year" 
/, 
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Not  fo rgot ten  
" " . . . ' .  , • • " ." ' i .  . . • " 
;'IoNadTHEthdtl~geN~43! Te:nb; ;  ;h~eh:r~s ;oC~:;ds 
Perwez and then take the first, turn ,on the 2@. 
.called Rue De Culotand the cemetery, is.along 
here on theright.The graves, are:located through 
the main entrance and a short way in-.on the.. 
left." :. ' . .  i ...i:..i ,-.? . ..:". .-- , .:i : ~. ...:.; .:. 
These directions :to a cemetery in Belgl.um will 
take you toGrave 11, the.last restlngpiaGeofser= 
geant VernonBeverley Quinlan, a member of the 
Royal Canadian Air Foi:cekilled onAug,ii 7iI94!.. 
during the Sec0ndWorld:War. : v .  
Sgt. Quinlan was from D0reen,:the once=thriv- 
ing railway townon the CN :main line east,:of 
Terrace. Warrant Officer Class II Patrick :Vernon ~ 
O,Brien grew up in:~Usk. He::was kiHedduring 
the Second.WorM War~ 0n"Aug..~:.l 7:,•.•i943; and 
~was also in the Royal .Caiiadian AirForce.:He S,, 
buried in ai~ cemetery:: S0{ithwest , 0fHai fa in. Is: 
rael. ' .... - :'::: . . . . .  - . .  
Captain 'Francis l~lilthor p W.hitlow fought~ in 
the Boer Warbefore moving!to Kitselas, Amem; : 
bet of the British)Columbia:Regiment; he:was- 
killed on Aug. :18; 1.918 during :the FirstWor!d: 
War and is buried.:in the BouchGir New British 
Cemeteryin France .  : :- , r." : ' ' '  ": ; l' " m +'? : : 1 " . . 
We mention i:hese nameS because: tomorm~v, is" 
NOV. 11-,:RemembranceDayi.We::~s0~menii0n 
these naines because tfiese pe0pie c~e fr0mthe:: 
But we.also:mention:theSenamesbecause there 
may be wry :feW:.-.people:!eft: t0.reinember~them,.~ . 
Or worsel no one at ali... !i .:, .i~ :i:i.i: .:: ; "-: }:,.... :.: i.:: 
Andthat should~n0t happen/It would be far::. 
too easy: tO Simpiy-.ireat the FirSt W0rl d: War and. 
the Seeond;;~orl(i~i~ar_and.aH- ithe.~others: of:tl{e..: 
past centuryias~ histGficai, events;~,devoid':ibf the: 
Contributions and sacrifices madeby themili:ions - 
of people: inv01Ved,.:- :: ":/"-~ ~ " ,  - < ' -/. 
Nearly 67,000 Canadians :died duringl the.. FirSt :,:. 
• World War; One in ten.of thosGwtioserved,i More 
than 45,000 Canadians:died duringthe SeGond 
World Warofthe one.tniiiion Who Ser~ed.Can- 
ada had the:!hird.i~gestnavy::and.f0urth largest 
air force durm g:the.Secondi~rodd.war, i .  
Staggering numbers particularly given that 
• , • . ,  
i 
.~ .  ' . .  , ,4 ,  . : . •  . : .~ : / "~,  . 
. . . 
GoV i s'i: • .el tes t  :ii ;. i
. /  , -  - . .  f . [ . . : : .  . .  • " ~.' . . , .  . . . • . . . . .  . - : - . . 
:vIci~ORIA- ' Don't:fall f0rthe- . "  - : ' : . . . . .  " " . . . . .  didn't change., that. The govern- convicted0f three.CriminaiC0de .: 
..... rhetoricaboutgetting tough on . " menr remains. Unpi'epared tO pay. :drinking and  driving" offences -. i. : 
.... :drunk driving.. .  : - - . .  • :...:: - the Cost of enforcing the law: . . . . . .  .will. beconsidered .for the pro- : ':- - 
..While the debate" about •  `de, .- TheY.amendments are useful, graml.and it remain s.0pti0nal. ' In:; i:."i.. 
..- criminalizingmarijuana r ges on, " but.re atively minor 'Compared.to. Ontario, the device, is :mandatory - ; ~ 
. : iWe!veaireadYcluiet!ydecriminal-" ' " all the rhetoric about, the dangers aftertwo . . . . . . . . . . . .  convictions:(Butthen -.. .. 
. iT.ed, most", ddr . . . . . .  ,king and driving of drinkingand diiving'. - Ontario a thii;d Conviction: b r ings - -~. -  
: 'offences inB.C,' i .  ' - . - -. B.C.. will finally iendits.dubi-., a-lifetime driving ban,. Which' can ..'i~". 
~. '- . .The Liberals... introduced ouS.disdn~ti0n.as/he onlYli~r0v- ,.bd reducedi tOt0 yearSl .in B.C." 
i" ..changes i0. dr!nking.a .~d driving ince thatdOeSn't:requireoffende~s:.!: .theban is onlyfive years.: ' " .... " : 
. penaltiesin)he brieffall SesSion, to:take a c0urse.0ndrinkingand .... : .O~'erall,"i.the .changes make ' !  
"and.evengoti la few headlines thar driving; and if neceSsa~"receive ":: sense~ But the'y!.are very smalL: 
• talked'abouta craekd0wnon ira- : alcohol counselling.(Alberta has - even timid Steps? .. i..- "."~:: . . . . .  
• paired idrlvers.:": : '. . i". " . ?! '. " : been requidng.thle • c0urses"fof30..' . . one  reason is l ikelypragmatiC- . :.: 
: .  BUi.: the --changes 'i2 .tfiough . years . )  .. . .  . i  ' ...i: i ~ :  i ' : Makethec0nsequences tootough:! : :  :.i 
i..usefui .-:eontiilue the .pr0eess o f  " BUt the province si i lA~kial ' and penalties toosevere, anddfiv=. " :.. :, .~. 
! decriminal'.izing drinking ": and. .  IH i~ l .  babyi.~tep, only repe~tt.:offenders" i:ers will. havetliesame.ineentive . - :  ~ 
:.. "ddVing,:~and treating it as(a leSs '. PAUL WILLCO~ and the.small mifi0ritY c0nvieted :?.itospend ilme and.money fighting.: • ;.- 
:. " seriousi, offence than Parliament ~ta~ vv ~t . ,~ , .~x ,~. ,~ . of a Criminal: Code offen~:e Wiil. :them,' That is. What helped;lead • , 
' .  "intendedf.~,v'- ',;': ": , : : .  ~-..  : ::. " ' ..- i .  ' .:. ' " i :have to take the:course, Xbeg(J~,-..i the. g0vei-nmenil to; mov~ .:awast:;".' -:i 
' ." .  ~ canada SlaWSsay that drink: '".:-:.. : . ::'.. " : :-. " "ernment ..eStimates that :one: in'. i.fr0m.Criminal 'C6de: charges ~n"  ... ] 
.: ingand driving is'a eriminal:6f, ' blood.alcoh01 ievelis:10Wer.for a "sewh.0f. th0seguilty:of drinking. ., the firstplace . : :...i.~ : ' -,- ~: :- :'~ " "  
. '. fenCe~ : :.(-.i-:i i ::.i.'./...( ~ .~:" .  roadside suspenSionis !ower. .:..I: ;-and driving ~villhave~to.tal~e:the ' .(::...Still,=,the._,.overail"message; ' . . . :  
:.. : .But'enforcing.,the.lawwou!d ~,. i.-BUt.the g0vernmen ! s Ow~: ' re- : : .¢0urse,  themessage;-'intended 6r: : is.that .'ithe..govemment is:only .. : : :. 
' .: cost money.that he .government" . view releasedlastyear foundthat .. n0t- isthat85"percent Of dr ink- .  moderalelY, concerned about  the" " ' i 
: ,  " " ' ,  , " "  " :  - .  . ' "  . " ' ' "  " I " ' " -' " . -  ' ' . ~ -  . ' . .  , " ' : .  " :  . . - .  , - " ' :  " " - . .  -=2  ~"  . . : " ' .  " , . .  " . . , . i .  dgesn t ~vant O spend, for police., po!!ge J.US t don t.have the.time t0 !ng drwers, arent ;really• domg....--pr0blemof drinkingand dnvmg ... :., ; :  
~. and prosecutors. and.eourt :iime.: •: process.drunk.driVers and do the. anything-too :bad; and. have iust .. and  DmtJ~ired:to. take .oniv :.•small. L . . ' .  
,..i s0 "tiie .:provincei.' has- m0Ved~ tO ~. workneeded :to lay.eh..arges. :The ~:. madea]ittie misiake... . ~ . .7 . . .  '.:~.me~iures :i!O.i deter;i t~,~ hund~:edsl.f :" :" ,  
• > chea~e:r alternativeS, W . . . . . . . .  th niudh ,-'!:govei'nment,alSo. . . . . . . . . . . .  d esri,lllwantt0,~ ,.... :~ The:  6thOr": ~hahges'.are . . . .  'als0 " ~c~'~[l{~ffs~"i~df df ''pc ~" ~e'~,V~o, ~ take":-: ':"" 
... less. serious c0nse.quences '.for ... pay-for.-the prosecutors'end.court .. worth,hale, but.small..'~mamum.., to'the :roads lmpmred each year .... ' . 
• • :drinkingdfivers. .: ..:::,. . " '  . ' : time. neededto i.handle m6re.of-::.. fines fo/dri¢ingwhile stisPended.-..'in B.C '.. ..:.::. {. :. ~ . " .'-: ~.'. .:-.-.. . ::" 
...:..i About~5 l;O00drifik!ng dr iv  . .'. fenders,...~ith drinking and driv=. /~,Vere:"ra!sed from:S300 to$500, i...: .. Footn0tei .i "What's" .i Urgently :.':: !: 
' .ors: were • caught by. B;C...•p01ice: ,!ng. offences already"taking one- i:.and possible termS.lof Vehicle i m-~ needed•is an aWareness and educa- :.. . . : 
~nlY~7,000: .1•5 pet/., iquarter0f .pr.o.vincial court trial pbundmentd0ubied~ " " : . ::tioncadlpaign.The g0vemments:  : ": : . .  last year: But:0nly: 7,000 - 5 r ' .quarter 
!...i"cenf ."~. faced .Crimin~il .charge-~,: i i t ime) : / . .  .:.:-... ".i...... ... : And the ••government.. intro, . reporron the ~issue found dr ivers"  - 
:".. The: ~rest received 24-, h0iir .road-.,: ....; It's-too" exi~ensive.to .enforce ducGd theuse0figniti0ninterlock":: weren'.t a~varei0f..the ¢utrent.~n- ~ • . .. 
" ~:.-side Suspensions .and were .sent:.. the::lhw,.so: eh~irges ar e. fl0w. re- . deviceS,:whieh require some. Of=',. aiiies, and  Underestimated .the.ie:".:-".. " .. 
::.'.onthe, irwaY.-. !." : .  : . . : : - i . - :  .:i"~:served .for theyerydrunk, repeat fenders ~ t0:pi'ovide a-.breath Sam~, : gaF:c0nsetluences: Peopie-won ( :  :" " 
:~.. : In some cases., !heremay not .::.offenders .~rpeople~ who "ar e ii n . pie before they start.their:ca~., i. i... be deterred by" pemilties that. racy. :" .  ~i 
:. have •been CleaFenough evidence :adcidenB... .  '..~ : , '  : . :: ": • ::Again.:though;::it. s a..small ::. don t evenkn0~v exisL"..'::" ' ; . .  : . • : 
.: fgt..ei-in~inal charges, ' and the: ::::::T!aechangestoproVine.iaHiiWs stepi.OnlydriverswhO;ha~,ebeen" : . :w i l l cocks@ul tmf ie t . cd= ..... " :.; 
:? : " " "'" "", ' -  " '  , : - :  . . . .  : . "~  "~ . . . . .  '. ' , ' . . :  . . . ' " '  / " i ' - : : "  • , . " : " . '  ...,"~". . : . ""  " . . ' : : : : . . : ,  :, : "' !: 
the locks offfiis:fortifled, con-. rvulnerable to theft?We:proiei ! . : - .  
sti~ucti0n traiierparkedatKhselas- : our cat from 10Ss. by .haVlng:i triG-..i ?:-:: 
where the company waS:building. : vet implant ac0mputer chip Under ' /: 
a new fi'i:eh~iH. - "  " : -  " . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . " " .- hot'akin. Banksdropa packetof  " " ,:i 
The  inert  ~ was?:s0 ..incliJsive. i .:teedye iiiWiihifie nioney,~;hen ~ " :..~:i. ! 
nextday the contractor, had to.re-: .r0bberdemandsthe t ller.scash, . . . .  
buy similar equipmenLbefore his ;.We" hire babysitters".t0 keep".~ . : /  
crew could resume Work . . . . .  our children saf6; house :Sitters : ': 
The Same night a~ th'd Seipman to .protect ou r hom efrornl.break_ :, .. '. 
break:in, September. 18¢ Wayne ins . . . . .  WhileWe're 0ut of.town.forl-i.i.: ". 
watson Constriicti0n tostapprox: a week iWhv?ean ' t  Contractors:.... }
imately $10;000,~vGrth 0fsimilar: :hire'an unem'ployed~.!rustworthy .: 
:: keyeachnight, :.:~ , i  " " ( '" equipment, Wbenthe:c0mpany's indi.viduaJlto resideatthejobSite. - 
• .For thoSe.Wh0 ~an t bunk be- CEAUDETTE SANDECKI construction trailer was. ,brokeii: overnight and 0n.weekends until ..:~ '" 
: ,sideltheirj~0bsite,:whyn°tsupply !nt0att.heCab!eearbridgeprojelCt? l.umbe~isnailedintoplace?: . i ~ " 
; -:safet)' devices:to be.' hiddenamid Site justoutside 'Kitimat::,Those ;.:"- . And wh}; hasn't:.s0raeone:de- i 'i":-i 
:the piles'of plyw00d0r.shingles, GPS.signal cops e0u!d:follow as guys. must:of had a heavy truck . ~ signed.safety:devi(:es:that:¢ould . . . 
• deVi~:es: tliat.: W0uld...set Off. an-."Stolen equipment is spiriteddown" and.  big:equipment./o .liaul. away...: be,sprifikied thr0ugh0Ut..the t001:: .: .} 
;"alaimwhen"a:tl~iefmided theJob- . the  highwayi.: " • - ' :  • • : . ': all of theiequipment • hey. stole. shed and ma~tNng"elsenot.l~ited " :~ 
site.:• ,':: " .. .; . . . .  : :Whatever its rental.cost; •it' -said :a company.:spbkesperson~ - down.t0 alert security? ' i  .; " 
" i . .  For ~instance;:a deflated airbag " .would pay: for. itself ,by robbing ,;oiie. person wouldn't be able to " " NeighbOrh60d wat~h.otight to - 
. rigged t0 exijaiid_with an  ear-~, onethief.... . . . . . .  .... " . ...liftit all? . . . .  . ~ ..:. " be of..helRin iplaces,such, as the: ' i ,  :.-i 
• .,:-splitting wilistle, and. a. remote • lri.early September;i!a major - The:.contraeto/s': .believe the mental health building next:tothe,. ~ :!i: 
: control!ed Signal:t0. a :watchman . . . . . . . .  theft.~curred?atthe i:onstruction " ; same, . th ieves : 'pu l led  both,.jobs.. :.. hospltal; : . -. " . .. .. . . !: 
" :""when ': the: :weight ,0f/plywbod-..site:of thehew.mental"health fa-, Chances are a small., number Of A truck,'..especialiY- witff.:rno, i.i., i 
sheets a~Ve i(is l i f ted : / . : i :  :: ii .!. Ciiffy rising., beside:Mills Memo-:. tl~ieves.are: res~ngib!e ~for'these ' :  name on the door~parked.0n the.' 
" . :".Oratrack!ngdevicei~sma!l and ria! Hospital, i . ,  ~:: "i i -  major.lieis!s~ Put .thembehind 10taffer Sundown shGu ldra isea '  '. 
nconspicuous; that Would emit- a ' A week  ater Seipman COn-  bars ' and thefts" would 'dimin- • ' esti0 'n .... : '" ~ " ' - - : :  " ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. :._ .... . . . • . . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . . . .  ., . . . . . .  . .  , . .qu .  ~. n!  someone.smmd, . . . .  .: : 
. - :  
:[i. 
IN" ; , ,: 
.newspaper reports, major:thefts 
from.,ibuildjng! Sites..: Building 
Suppliers Could earn extra income 
- rentingsafetydeviCesto go along 
:with Sui~plicsland equipment:..  
!:. After a neiglibour ),vas.~robbed 
Of 4Osheetsof ply~voodvaiued at : 
. $ i,600; he mo~,ed a camper next 
:.- tohlsrisinghouse. The¢Gheslept 
: =it0. deter .ihievesi. unlii ..his. house .: 
. . was,complet  tO !he stage .Wheiie 
eve/3,th ng ,was underlock and 
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cor respondents  for  the i r t lmeand ta lents  
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photos makefor a Very ~eal.connection:.! between 
those pastevents !and !0day.Theyheip usremem =
her that it is pe0ple, notigOvernmentsor political- 
philosophiesthatmakeuphistory,: : . . . .  , ,~  , 
(The Teirace Standard thank~..Bil!::and:Heiene, 
McRae for their researcli :on:..:the thi, ee men.: men, 
tioned here.Formore,.cOnnect)o the Veterans •Af- 
fairs Canada website, i l wwWlva'e.acdlgC, ca ) - .  : -i' 
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Canada numbered :eight million:people, during. 
the First World War and l'limilH0iipeop!edur . . . .  
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That s. why;the .Stori'es:/and ph6tos.ptesented•i : -seem"t0.beattlleiiaercyofj~bsite!- 
-~ " " • . . . . . . . . . .  '" thieves in tfiis area..:i~very.week " 
elsewhei~e in: this issue are-so imp0rtant:;:Sentin either ,.the. Kitimat or..Terrace 
• .: .next: foul' months,; • ' ' - , . ,  , . ,  . 
" " .: Milton. took :.basic-" training for • two 
i .  :(-. monthS:." in 'CamroSe~iand:another two 
. .... " " "  months:, at'. curry :: Bari'aeks inCa lgary  
' .i -")whei'e.he'undertook:adwnced:training in 
combat  skills and infantry, tm!ning. 
" . . .  .. - I t  wasl :a.. b ig  change f0i'~ the .young 
-".:  Nisga'a youth who was bomand raised in 
. .  the.rem0telcanne~.:vii lage Of Mill Bay  on 
i. the NassRiver..- ..... : ...... • ' 
Besides .the obvious: culturai shock, 
. . "Mi l t0nalsoexper ienced:bouts  of  discrimi- 
• . : nation ;that he conquered: ant iearned the 
" respect  theyall  deserved. " . . . .  - : - . .  
. F rom Alberta, .Milton .:was sent.-to 
i:.. : :.Halifax to join:the.lst.-"Canadian Scot- 
" i " tish regiment 0filthe 3rd~ DiviSiom..Along 
" with 2,00Oc0mrades, .Milton boarded the 
/".:." " : Empress of  Scotland. bound for.-Scotland. 
::..: " From there-theyl Were.transported-.by rail 
' -.: : : , .  it0 S f ie~v~:F0res t  in Englandwhe, re they 
!" ) . / : . .  received further (imtructi0ns fo r  'active 
'S ;C  ) )  : . . . .  " ' " " " . erv I  e . . . .  - . .  : " . . -  
" ! . : . .A l though :.the .lst, Canadian Scott ish 
. reg!ment embarked on > manymiss ions ,  
:..:.:. :"i MiRbn.reca!ls::thel assignment. to pro- 
' videi'einforcemeiit for their all ies"0n the 
: : .:'. i F remh-~acheS:  first a i  the iunsuccessful 
. :raid on-Diep~ andlater at the invasion of 
-, : : .-. Normandy..The rest is history. 
i ' .Withanhonorabie discharge MiltOn re- 
-" ) ' -. ceived five medals for:hiS service ~France 
' ... .:andGe .rmany Stars;War Medfi! (1939:45), 
• .-. <-",Canadian'V&unteer"service and.a Clasp 
:- for General  Service, . ' '~ . .:.. ' 
-- .:. N0w.a retired Church warden, commer-  
.... eial-f ishermanand proud husband, father, 
. .  " . ,,' . ,. • . ,  : The  Ter race  S tandard ,  Wednesday6  November  10  2004 - A5,  
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. ,~LC lark .adv ised .h i sparents  o fh iS , .  " " . . ~ > ) m  m:"m'  , .  "~ ) "=-  " ' :  : ? ~ . : . " : , - -  : m J '  . • : - :  " 
' .  decision in 1943 t0 v01uriteet his Services. :':: ' ~  . i r "~.  • l : iA~ ' ~ '  J l  ~ . . . :D~"  ~.  :, ll.. ~ ~ ~  ' ~ ' - I '  " ' 
• . .  -forCafiadaintheSe¢0ndw0i;IdWorid'. " " : . , " ( ) . : Imp ' !  ' ~ ! 1 ' ,  IV I  IV I  II' ff: I II i . .  
• !"M!lto.n.reealls:..a very .som~t . . .a tmo- . .  .~1 , .  ! ~  l l l l  , l . •  • • • • ) l  ~ ~ • .11 ,  
. . -spnere:in.tl~e family househo d:after this ' . . " 1 I 
:. ' disclosure:..and:a .nel l  distrau~thrt • [mmedi,~ " • - - , 
: ) .  ate.: family'"when h~ boarded. 
1 ' . . .  . ,  nextd~iy from POnce Rupert. . . : : : know whether i~r, not fhey wc ' : i.. their:s6il 6i<brethe'rai~a n.".  . i .: . . . :M i l tonSpent two weeks at: 
., : . . ,  ~nB~ekS(nowQueen Eli . . 
" . , in  Vanc0uv'er for.fi hal scrutiny and. accep- 
: tance beforebeing sent toAlberta for the 
-: grandfather and great grandfather, Milton 
• ":[ : .  :lives in Greenville. He  rem~,ins a modest 
To  honour  the sacr i f ices :: 
I :made in wart ,  me by  : i: j ; : ! / !  
so ld iers :and c iv i l ians#The 
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MILTON CLARK served  in  Europe  dur ing  the  Second Wor ld  War .  He  was  one  na! Kitsum 
7 :. individual:Wh0 byleXampie, demonstrated . of at least  a dozen  N isga 'a  veterans  who vo lunteered to  serve.  He gre)' 
i: :.: that onemust:have:control  of-his.or her to schoolal 
went to we i .... . own destiny, respect for  your:fel low man " " . . . .  . • .: . . . " . .  " " "':.i " ~ i 
. . : : .and-alwaysmaintain. iategrity :while ful- th S point that they hadeven toldthe Ger-: : : .: : ' " " , : . .  •... . '  i : . . . . ._During 
' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' anw " " " W " ' ' . . . .  " " : ' " " . . . .  " ' . . . .  ~;asc~lled " .:..: .. :. filling y0ur:purp0se in.life that oui"creat0r m s hen they. ere gomg to attack so : • . . : l a l la~ '~ r )~t~t ta :~t t l i~r~ ':":.:. 
' /. • :: • has given each o{usl : . :  i. , . : " . .  i !.'.. that e iv i l ianScouldbesafely evacuated ..... . . .  d l ,  ilFIiT, O IIIUrIIFIUlIIU.;,-..:.:..enlist in'th~ 
" : .  : . . ) -Wal laxe .Clari~i:Wdllace is: Milton ~: Mi', Definis was, i / i the bacK.yard of :a)i .,. ' ~RIVATEJamesG0rdbnRichm0fid::..:: hem6 t0.T¢ 
I . - iC lark - ' sson ,  Milton.nowlivesinGmenville: ,s i~all . farm: house:preparing:explosiVes ..:i)l . . .~(N0-K.4457, 29thP.A[Rrgithmi;  :":hissistei; C
' -: ' wiih:his w~e.-winhie 7'liey reCently:cel.. :when' an0ther"s01dierwalki~d up md t0k] .  I I~"  R CA)  served "ii Canada" the tim. eas he . • . , - , ' .  , . . . .  • , , . . : , . . . • • , . . . ) : , -  • . . .  
• .. ebrated:their50thwedding~am~iversary, him thewar  Was over. : - . . . . . .  . l _  " United Kingd0mand"c0ntinefital :.thts;,Butth, 
i 
" " .:: " :  .:-.":.-. :",: ...".-)...!. i":..: . .: .: i • . . . . .  "~ :" iTommy '.Dennis and:0therab0r ig inal  -.:.Europe, i - i _" " :  ...... .- i " ..hadto go,. 
veteransL, didn:t get,  the-.right to:;~,ote, in " . . , . . . iHesaw-act ivearmy :service from:Ju-ly" :rag;. : .>.::. 
. '  ' . . : . '  ,i~i)i; .:, J .~!¢ l~, ,  ;2 .... . .~.,,~*[~ ;~,.i:: ,,3B;Ciuntjl?.194~;and.g0ttherlghtt0~t¢,in .: 23,.1942 until,iun~ 26jl.,~l&,,i /.;: !::,(..-:i:,6... ;i: ~l~ea.j! 
~"..' ' . . . : : . :~OMM¥ DENNlS.i:was~iOne-:rf.;;federfiJ:.elections:airng.Withatl .Fi,r~tnh/a- . .  He-eamed,theq~mncesh~'ilhe:Germmv:"i'"~ti¢,'~al ", h~went .baektowork  hauiingce- . l~m. ,~ I : l i ehmnnr t  ., .... 
• . ,.' . ?. ::.."i:: I].:....i at  ie~t  :a dozen.Nisga;a:war.!):"iions.#rpiein 1"9601 ' ' "  ~. ' : "  " ) ' :  '.-(';!' .C':' Star~the ~,olunieerse~icemedai":-...~ ;. : '"--:/darpgiesand:trapl~i at Sandl.~keuntil:he " - '7" - -77  " '7"" " "7" ' - '  ~" ':'¢ 
- . . i :  ". : - : : l l ; " ; :  veterans who.serv¢clCanada iln ... other: N!sga'a:.vetera#s incitide Rich:. - .  ' . ""  :JamesiG0id0n Riehmcifid was b0~: ,; !~Came:i lLi  .: :..i ..": : :. '.- ::"" ' : i .  :: " there security and itheir lives for the betiei. 
~.:-i " ; :  ? . , i , . .war t im e even  though thgy~ind  'ard:..W0ods;.: Reg~.Perci)ial,' Herbert..: :  " : ' " " " ' : June"... . . '  st i -""  Hed ied  at Te~ce.view..E0dgeon.July ~ood of the-country " • ' .  
. : ..... . ..other ab0riginals01diers weredenied :the .Pollard," Jake 'Davis ,  Eli " G6Snell : 19 4 23,. 987 at thehgc 0f73 He Was h0n0ured ' ~ -.,,- • - -  - - ,~: :,: .":. : • '  - .... 
' • • ,. ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  - • ~ ~. , .  ,.>.... . . .  , - . . :  . . ' • ,  : . . . . . . . . .  . the  attempts oy tnereslstors .1o return 
: :: .. r ightto vote,...-..-, .,...... :-- : .  . . " . . ,  " . ' Chris ClaY/on; Milton :clarki R0V- : I  ~ : "~ ' "~: '  • " w th a leg on fun0ra ,withpal beai-ers " :)~ ~,,,.,, -t,~ tfi,, ~ , ,  ,n;,,,4 ,,,~,,,, ' :  : ' ' 
" - " • " " . . . . .  - : " " '  ' • . . . . .  • . -  • ' • " - " :  . . . .  . '  " - " ' " ' . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ - r  . . . .  " . . . . .  man .and  - 
" . . . . .  " ' He  vo lunteered  fo r  the  Canad ian  Army ' AzaR,  Herb  M0rven  Sr  and  Hector  ~ ~ .  . . . . . .  - . . . .  " a eg ion ,  men,  and  a recept ion  " ' . . . .  ' " " " ;;o . , .~_Y  . :  ~ .  . . . . .  .. • • . . - '. . ":- • ' . ~. .. . . ;~:,, ...... :". , • .. • . .- . . " .constant.. Eachattempt  ofre~,~ta.~,~ was - 
After.b~isic~training he Wasposted to  .-: ' : . . . : . . - : . . . . . . ; _  . -.. .-- ~ f 
. :" ;, ~."i Fredericl~ Point:near Pdnce Rupert, .where ' " ' .. ~OH~>IUI f f i  i ! ~ :  " ' " ' ' " ' " i - dian Legion.._.¥mnne. ""': ::...7!~oen" ; '.-: :by spdnldedmi~el! b lity., !.through..:.. :'the~i .  ".occupiem;. " ? ": ranks .  ~:  ' ' .- 
' ." . . . .  !ieServedasaiWei~epotindergUnner, iand ...,:. ou  . . . . .  iwil~lL, l~¥1~o . ; .. 
. ::~ fare.. . :  .. :.: :.:~ :, ~, : . ' . ) . . . :  :....... ' .  :..~ : l .0n :  re  " "g  rd | . . 
.. : - : .  .,: After  .further.training,. he i  sai ledi for. ( . .1 . : :Hal i fax bomber inthe Canadian ] " ' ~: 
.:: :. -, England in..th¢, summet,ot:  1943 aboard • ~:  :428 sq~iadmn tha[t00k~ff from . - .... : i : : :~i i : j . i~/ 
• .; . the Queen Mary.: : ..,. :. : .  .: :.. North London on the night of Ju y. :1  
" )On . the :secrnd  daYhe was.surpriSed to . 23,,.19431 - . . . . '  - ' . . . . .  
?...!.: ::"suddenly find himself in the same room as . . . .The  bomber .was .bound for .oc- 
:.". . :.:British prime.minister WinstOn Churchill. cupied FranCe. on a mission to:drop 
> ..J!on his ai'ii~,al inEnglandi: Mi ' .Dennis : i thunitions andoth&Suisplies to:rests- 
ii. took. . . . an. artillery,signals course.His  skiiiS . tancet'orces. ' -" " • : .  .... : .." " .:i 
" were so strong he was  asked to stay asan  :.. : Thatday BBC repeatedly broadcast 
instructor; Bdt.:he.itfianked<hi~: superi0fs .[:thdphm;s,e 'The K ing l0ves  the .sheD= 
• and:.said.n0,~.He wanied }ojoin:"the:battle : heidess..2~i c0ded alertto"lhe Freii~h 
. " :  i : against the enemy.: . . '. - !  .:, :: -. ."..resistance ."..:.~". " : :  . " " -  ... i . ~ 
'." : ::::" ': On June  5,-1944, Mr, Dennis.joined the 7. The plan~i made the drop ~it Saint Sau- : 
:: :- -." i. DDayAn~,asibn 0f Europe;i, ,: : " :  "!. : ::...., ~,ier(& ii~e ih i~ of the .n ight -by  skimming 
• ~ . . . .When bad weather delayed their, l i lnd-: ' low.overa hedgerov~.to avoid scatiering the 
.i, ing,: Mr, Dehnis':decidi~dthere .,,gasnoth- containedwidely. :" . . . i i -  : ' " " : ,  
.... ing he CoUld d01about.the nemy.:bombs " The p! lot  gave the:.bomberthegasi: but  
."-....:. fa l l ingnearby and lay d0bvn onthe  deck .the .left outside motor misfired, and the 
" :: : o f  their sh lpand ~ent: to  sleeP, . ' ,i.".i . :  .plane hirchedto the leftaeross:an oat. fie d : .  : 
: 'r~'[" : ":3 When. they)f inal!y.got .t0 the. brachi: . ~fore:slammingint0:an oak tree..: :: 3: "]..".'-- 
~. i : Sleep :Was : imprssiblel .  For three- 'days:  .7:: The  n0iS~:isdeafenitig-ihe:eurses-and i 
- ' " ' : "  : ! ' " . . , : . ' ' . . " . : " : . -  .. - i " . ' . .  :". crieS.0f grief,. ' . ' . " . . - " . " .  " 
. .::-:.:..- . , . ..- .. , . . . . . . .  • ..... ..... Most Of .the(crew,: including :John. " ' 
: ,:.: . .  :: :could .: see.. :the :: i . .Ndmes ,  .quickly e~ca~ .'and: theY" : 
" : "  ." " :bomb doom ooen"and - , :  and r, tho : ,amls  d isap~.  ,.intO: " 
• . " :  ' :"...: ,~ ;k  k£1~, i~, : .~ '~, .~,~ ,),~,,~ ' "  i.. the.: French: c0uniryslde."along '. 
.....3:...- ..... ~ L!~,~,: ~v,~.~.~,~ff. ~ ,~,m= ~u~ ,.~=.. 3 -..en~pty rotted tm~:Its, Two n i0re.  • 
. .  . . . . ) ,  Ol l r lg . .our . , , "  .."- " i [ . .  ~vounded Wiii"be.takehpris--.. :' 
" ' " ' . . . . .  : 6ne~:' : . :: ~ . . . .  
: : :"~--. . . ;" . ' : .  . .  .. • .;.,3 :,: " : - " :  ' " -  - . . J0hn:waswith the rests- 
i-:: '').'.> .they ufiioaded ammunition and 'artillery-: . !~cefor:about a"~,e~rand. 
. . . / . . . f r0 rn  is[iPp!Y, shiPs"-0nt 0 the .beach."They.: .W~.then smug.g!ed toBrit,. 
' "  :'~:. '. were  both Strafed. and. bombed>byienetny) : 'a invm ~0rtla Africa, i. i 
' " " -  l - l e  su I le re ( : ! ,  mrougn-. 
. . : " -p lanes , .  -.~ : ': ( • '.- . .~..( ":.:i. :' : .. " - . . . . . .  
. ( ,"..":" . .Over . the next i i:..months,.. Mr.': Deii- out  his.!i(etimelwith a
~. .... ."3. n is t0ok  par t in  So"manybat t les theya l l  bad!ydamaged.neck;  'i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ' " "  . . . .  . "duemain l  to: the , ... :seemed.to blend together ' mto .. one long . :  . . .  Y. .  
' " • " . .fight: : -' = .  .:.---.. ;: ...:.: !: ..... : ::......:. _.qrash. Sadly. he passed ~! 
.:...:..":On one  occasion, ,"they ~.vem. even away.!n 1991; . .  
" .". i~Ombed"by t[ieir own planes ;foi, over aii " "  The  Citizens -of :,:~! 
..... " '=. ~ ' ' • . . . . . .  : : " : .  . Montlucon, .France - , .hut , . - - : . - ,  , : , ,  , . . .  ' : - , ,  . :, ..... : : :. 
b doors o n placed a plaque and - . . " . ' : - ,  we  could see.the.b0nl ' " : "~ ;. . . . .  i . . , :: 
: : "and tSet i0mbs Com~ tumblingibui.~"::he • planied:, a /map le  
Says0f t l i  s h0rrifying event. : - " tree :..representing. ,iili 
-i -Mr,: Dennis rememt~rs the end 0f,the Canada iiithe are~ ,~ 
:(war, tOo~ '~: : -; : i _:. ... ".i." : of  the crash. <;!i 
On Mayi l2;  1945 hewas  preparing for - R~O b .  ~ 
" the invaslon.of Aurich, a small German .err • Nehnes, 
' c i ty:ofabout45,000people,  son of. John 
.The allies were sosure  of  v ictory by Nebnes. ,. : 
BILL BFlaIIM"":  ow, to be outoftheir moral elements but - 
~"~,  ~"  " . . ' - " ' : "  '~, : thatmay I:)6 betteradd~essed.in:adifferenti~. .. 
.: ] rT~.~u~,  u . .Ap~uc.! ol ..:"forum: Those  passive resisiors: among [he"  
me uutcn mlgmuon . : l~-~w . . . .  ." oceUpiersneedto:beacknowledged some- . 
" :  I \1~ t0 ' Canada : . ! .am ::. hoW d is0 . .  ;: : "  .:: ' :  " " : : . .  ' . " . 
~ .par t  Off tw0Unique, i . : Valiatlf ~ the Dutch resistance Was,they . 
-"- perspectives..Ofone p rsp~tive : .were-f ightingavei 'y unevenundei:ground 
~ 1  come-from the :Dutch Who war," . .  " ' . .  .' . . . .  ' . ~::. ' • . • 
~ i  :. were se[ free:by c.anad ans, 0n:..i- :. Thev :Were: ufi' :a~nst  ~a masSive :. el'-. '". 
~ .the other! ~m! a.Canadi...an..who -?.fort: thatseemed Unm0Vablefit imi~s This 
!iF: ~owsorthe:en°rm°u.ssacrince-/.  is whel-e.m~, fe l l0w:canadians0r  that era " 
that my fellow Canadmns gave !+ • .  - " , ' (..: c~e l in to lse i  f reemyfei lbwDutch,  - ' " 
. '..to,,ga!n. !h,aLf.~ed.om~ : : : . .  ; i / - : i  ". .The :young Canadians. whO gave:.iso 
::, (" '" '). 10 re4ql!Ze: that.. YoU:.wem?set- ...much. of  themselves mere'rover worthy o f  
. freeand:toaCknowledge it is quite.."tbtalresnec t andthankfuiness " " "- -  ' 
: an-exhi!ara!ing feeling; . :)'i. >., ).: ~ J  ", '.:!":/ The~:~m(~from everysegment. 0i~ Caii- 
uunng me occupauon el  HOl :.. . :  " " .. " . . . . . . . .  . - . :  add: in.one: unitedCanadian.eff0rtto"push. 
~: : :  : : landmany brutalepiS0deswem-: back the occU#ers of my f0rebearca land,::. 
~ J . : .  ;exPe neneed .b.Y::the. :PC:°. P le . - ?  .This.iS ~i'debi.l :as.-a DutCli:descendant 
them, esp¢cmlly by those ~ ]  " .  , '. . ... ' . .  " . , '.~,vill hover be ab e torepay to mynOWfe l - : . .  
. WhO tried to resist, " • .:.~ . low Canadians. : : .., -. 
There  are many 
doi:umentati0ns 
.. Of- 'peop le  
~ i freelygiv- 
.... '~i~,.. . . . .  i ng  up  
It i sadebt  I realize twil l  never.be asked 
to: fully:/epay ifi kind .but to  acknowledge 
' ]n full :. ' , : -  ' . :,,....,..; : . .  " 
I t : is  a debt I can,repay, b3 / c0ntributing 
tO the Coiintry. 0 f :canada I~":beingful]y 
invol~ed in it,,hy addi..ngthe good thingsl 
' inherited fmm.myl DutCh heritage t6 add tO 
the countryand culture.thatiSCanada. " " 
I ° " " " ' '~  ' "  t ~s a debt I can.g ,vetnbu leto  by. be- 
ing involved in seryi'ceto my:feil6w.Cana- 
dians, As l  bel ieveJFKsaid 'ask not what.:.: 
your country can do foi~ybu but What you 
can do for y0iir country'iAlth0tigh itis not • 
a truly Canadianstatment i"ihink it applies " 
to us in this country and for that matter, ev- 
erywhere . . . . . . . . .  i .- " ' 
Having been born in Canadal  gi'ew up. 
with many perpectiyes: 
War is never.a good optionto strive for 
but it isat t imesyery neccessary, i t .should. .  
never be our Only 0ption.onty Our last:.bpL ' 
tion. . . .. :...:.-.."., ..... 
There are vety-few. Sol~liers.who. 10ng 
for war, the majority long for:peace but Wi I 
give their lives.to attain ~. f0 t ;o thers ,  .: , :- 
Off this RemembraneeDay..and e,~ery 
day remember,/give tn'butd..to .and: 'don ' t  
take the country Of Canada' for granted :
Our existing peace came: at a very d.ear 
price. We mayn0talwaysagrea iff.0ur poll. 
tics but weare very f~ee to0penly:discuss 
our politics in this great¢6tJniJT, Thank you. 
Canada, • ' . '.. ..' . . . .  - 
' " " " - r . .  
- Bill Bratun (Bill :Was!:born inTerrace 
in 1958 just. over a year, a3erhis parents 
and older sisterscam e ::herefrot~ Holland.) 
• . . .  - ,  
. . . , .  , ,  . '  . :  
. , . . . 
. , .  , ,  
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R Mi I .ES  ° 
RB/VARD MILES 
and a minimum $200 grocery purchase. 
r per visiL Coupon must be pmsented at lime of purchase. AIR MILES a 
mbthed with any other discount offer or AIRMILES ~ coupon offer, 
tpmctatlon gay & Seniors Oiy. Not valid at hfeway Liquor Stores, 
;dpgons, diabeLes me~andi., tobacco purchasis, envire levies, 
gift raids, Other exclusions apply. Reaso cos our customer so~ce for 
ions, 
HOT VALID OH PRESCRIPTION 
IETES MERCHANDISE 
ollll!l!l!l!l!lll!l[!i!!lll " 
m m i m mm m m m mm m m mm m m i i ~,,~ 
Eucerne 
Ice-Cream 
] Assorted varietiesl 
! :  




Or, Good Haven Bread. 
,, A IRMILES  ,, I I P I p REWARD MILES p 
' V/ith coupon and a minimum $100 Urccery purchase, ' 
I " I 
| Limit of one bonus ofer per v~oiL Coupon must I~e presented at time ol porsiasi, AiR MILES ~' I 
coupons cannot be combined with any other discount offer Jr AIRMILE$ s~ coupon offer, i ,  
includ[no Customer Appreciation Oay & Seniors Day, Hot valid at Sale~ tlquor Stores I 
Conpon excludes pmscviptlont diabetes merchandlse, tobac¢o purchaseL entire levies, r .  I 
transit pas~es and all oiff cards. Other oxolusMs apply. Plcose see our c:uolomer co~c~ or 
co~tete list of uclu~lo~ . ! I 
COUPON NOT VALID ON PRESCRIPTION |' 




I :  I 
I , I l ' I IIIJ!i!l!l!l!llll!!j!!!llll . . ,  £ : ' D 0 2 : . l  
. " ' . • . " •1  
I . . . . . . .  ! 
I t 'T~ena~" l~qMIL~Tra~KV,  IJuduMekzret~Y~/t~Yl't,,'~r~eIG~(a~a'd(a~m~ P i 




5 lb. Box. 
"~ " ' t "  "." . " 
Great Pie:Buy 
Pumpkin, B ueberry Cheiry, Ra s n/APp e, 
Mincemeat, Apple/Cranberry, 
Rhubarb/Strawberry, Saskatoon, 
No Sugar Added Rhubarb/Strawberry, 











AIR  MILES  ° ! 
REWARD MILES l i 
With coupon and a minimum $35 Pharmacy purchase..i li 
dmil °f °ue b°nus offer per da)" C°up°n musl lie presented at time °l purchase' AIR MILES~ gi 
coupons ~nnot be ~mbteed zfh any other discount offer or AtR MILES ~' coupon offer. 
including Customer ipprsdatton gay & Seniors ffay. Ba~eAIR MILESr. Offer .1 rewaid mffe for ]i 
every $20 spool (Sunday-Saturday), Coupon txcludoc all Gift Canlt~ toboccO purchases, envlm gl 
tedco andlransf pastes. Othor nxclustons apply. Please see cozlomoy sondco Inr comptete lid ffi 
of exclusions. I 
" ti 
: COUPON VALID OMLY OM PRESCRIPTION I li 









I - ! 
I e 'T rgeTm~dAJR l~,  kVe~ll~'~Tr~eR[V.Lkedun~im~e~L~/A'lmRet~r-~Can~a$~lJme~L I 
, - - - . , - - - . - - _ - . _ ___ , , . _ __ , . , '  
Coca-Cola 
Products 
Assorted varieties, 12 x 355 mL. 
Or C2 8 x 355 mL, Plus deposit and/or 
envtro levy where applicable~ 
Artisan 
Garlic Bread 
In Foil Bag. 
454 g. 
~ St, Louis ~ Fresh Frying 1 ~  z:il~'a']~t~"~l']~l=Fresh Pork 
Style Ribs • ~Chicken Loin Roast I ~ ;] ,,,J ,,~ 
• In BBQ Sauce. ~ Two per Tray. Boneless. ~,,,'-,,,,~o4 i I / " I  =11 
Whole Slab. ~ LIMIT ONE FREE. Centre Cut. r ~T~M~%~E=~ % i ' ' ' '~'**~"='~l' ' ,~,,,~ 
j Approx. 623 g. ~ L MIT ONE FREE. ~,=~,=~,,~,=~ll$,f;1=l=Wl;¥aml,n,J,t[~l=i 
Mini . 
Carnations 
i0  Stem Bunchl 
Assorted Colours: 
~ Mennen or Lad 
Speed Sick 
Assorted varieties. 40 to 70, 
Excludes Clear Sticks, Gels, 
24/7 Naturals and clean Gild 
Boneless FREE Basa Fillets 
Frozen, 908 0. E~AL OR LE~ER VALUE FREE 
~,°~. SAFEV/AY CLUB PRICE 
~ Seafoed51ix ~ ~YONEGETONE 
and Match L=rll~¢ 
"~. i?~: Raw Prawns51/GOct. i -n rB~ 
• Shr[m ~ Frozen &Cooked ' mR mm - P [OUAL OR LE,~ER VALUE FREE 
. 90/130 ct. Frozen.454 g. SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
it t 
m4 receive a2 / i t re~/ . : .  " • ~ ' ~ ~  
• ~ .. ~.~,,:.,  
fRIDAY ONLY 
Milena's.One Topping 
Family: Size Pizza*s. 
Assorted varieties. 
Or try our Hawaiian 
or The %V0rks for $9.99 ea. 







• : Pnces effectM at a~ Canada mew?/stores Wednesday. Nov. 10 thru Saturday. Nov. 13. 2004. We rese~ the dffht to 5ruff sales to retail quantities. Some ferns may not be available at atl stores, pJI items v~ sttxks last ~ualitems may vary slightiy from illustreti(ms. Some iffustratkm are set,no suggestions only. Adverti~ prices do not include GST. 
~Pq'rademe~ of AIR MILES i~emaUonal Trading R.V; Used under license by Loyally l~aO~ent G mup, Canada Inc. and Canada Saf¢vvay ~ffed. 
Exlmme Specials ~ p~ ff~at m so ~ the/are lim~lto a oeelime purchase to Safeway Clubf,,~ p~.nbere within a househoLi. Each household ~ pumhasethe fimited ttems o~e thne during ~ ~ ~es. A he~seMd is defined by aff Screw?/C~ub Cards that ~ finked by the same addrees and phone number. 52ch houseMd ~ purr, base the 
• , EXTREME SPECIALS dung the sbedf~d aC~rtise~t dates. For purchases over the household limits, ~ pricing apses to ovedimff put, bases. Extreme prices effective Nov. 10 - Hov. 13.2(]04,011 BUY ONE GET ONE FREE items, both ffms must be purchased. Lowest pd~ed ffern is then free. 
-. : .  . 
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==.Help' ... ing o thers  : : :::: : : : 
ANTHONY PIRES, foiegroUnd, and Devon Printz were out Oct.  30 asThe Mixs . 
Food for Freinds effort to supp0rt the Terace Churces Food Ban kto0k placei 
I t ' s the  seventh year the event.has taken place. • REBECCA coLLARD PHOTO 
. i '  ..: . . '  i ' . .  : . . . . . .  " ' . . . .  ' : :  .... 
" - " " ' " ' i . • : . • . . : . .  
. ! /}  
0 char l iehas  3o  se izuresaday  - 
%¢:  : Re~earchmay he ip :changeh is i i [e  '" 
i ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  I I 
' ' : ' .. The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, November 10 ,2004-  A7  
Toteml 
FurnitUre's 
will be here:next week! 
Starting November: 19th 
...watch thispaperforour: 
fUlllpage ad Nov, 17th! '~: 
THANKS McDONALDS! 
: nd  TERRACE .FIRE RESCUE., a : 
THORNHILL: :VOLUNTEER! FIRE.{~ 
DEPARTMENTwould HketoTHANK 
" . . . . . .  ' , f0 r~!  MCDONALDS -RESTAURANT 
:their ;:continued; support o f  .our : 
, Fire Preventi0n:Week :activities; :: 
" :.:. in :particu lar.their: sponsorship. ofl 
. :-:the::ann:ual ~ Fire::~Chieffor a ,Day :~ 
' :Contestil,. The:': winners have :a 
~ ln A4emodon, Gifts Fuhd vltal heart and ilroke researd'~ ond  
heohh promotion progrorns " • ' . 
Pleaseprint. the, name oF Ihe deceased or'the person honoured;. 
the nOme/addresi of. the' next of k in  [or card; and  pour 
I nome/oddress for tax:.recelpt.(Visd and M]C  accepted ' . ' 
;~ ,  'l /ease ~,l yo,, ao.o~,~ ,: , ....~, 
o,no, o~ I HEART and 5TROK E FOUNDATION OF B.C. & YUKON ( .  } 
P.O. Box 22, Terroce, B;C. VBG 4A2 638-1966 . "~ , - /  
.%:::, 
.. I k  • - • . 
•.: School:board ponders : i :: :.:: .i!: :.: !::gett°great:time"as: d°"all"°f US wh° ~=' ~ : . . . . . . . : .  . . . . . . . . .  attend:ti~i .eXCiting..:  . ,  . . . .  . ... .: . .  . . . . . .   day,:,: " ~ :  :~!~ " ....... 
' s h I 1.:: : f  h:  i :  ,: : ,  C o0  s o - :c  0 ce  aga  : :  .... : .... : (, 
} " : : " " : "  : " ' '  : ' : '  ~ ' ' " " : " ; " ~ . . . .  : : . . . . . . . .  ' : I ' " ' " " : . '  : :  a l so -  keto . thank :WlGHTMAN& 
i::: : " ::,!CANADIAN PARENTSfor Erench and anE Now, the  board is looking at opening : , X:.:;,-~,',,~,,A;.~...,.~:~..~ .. ":: . ' -  _ • ' ~E. . I . .  "~ 
' ~"  : : : ; ' q r" other'groups hoping toask tide schoolboard Mountainview as a ne ighbourh00d-schoo l . . -b l~!  i-H.ll,~but~,~l,~u~-lorsponsorlng ~ ,  
. . . .  . to consMer proposals for a school of cho e¢  ..... Everyone we consulted w~th said they ~ h " ' ua  e " i r : ::::~ ~. ~..:. :.. : .. : _ . . . . : .  . _  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  t e . .ann I..~ .fie ~.Extingu she i:::~:i'~] ~ ~, " 
} :~-i-.nave until. Friday to make a:submission;: .. : .  wantMounta!nviewasacommunitysCno0l,';: . . . " .T / - : : : . : . . ,  L-:..i: c ,  o : ;,:ii--, Z: ~ ~ '11 ' : ~ ~ ~L ; ~' . : '.~ ~ : ~ ~ ~d 
, • . . . . . . . . .  , t r~zrt lng ~HU O ~ n r 'xt  r tgu l~nu[~ ~ ~ r" ,  : : ",' ". " It  $ the second t ime in  two  years  theCoast  I schoo l  board chair;Lorfie GoWen said; I . . . . .  . . . .  " " . . . . .  q " . . . . . . .  : : + "' ,' :q ' : ~ J  ~XX 
[.:! -::::,:,. t i6ns magnci Sch6o]:.:.l~ackers.::and a. local' : :.:]fthebOard approv6saproposalfora:pro, ,.:: . : : - i : : "  : " " : : , !  - : :  : :,,. : , : :  : :  , "  : . ": . : : :7  ::..: :",, : ( - .  i, ' . .  ' 
[ :  . :  .::.."i.Christian :.:s(~h0ol all 'Wanted: riev¢i:2opened • gram or school of Choice, i~ inlplemefitation. 
: • ,  -.:. Mountalv| w Elementa last ear" . • ' - . wi l l  be handled between Febr~ry and June  [~:~ '!~'~'~ ~, ~-:~,~,.~ '~;~0~,~ ~; l[Jl'll :~;: • 
• ' 0un ainview sch0olcl'~sed forthet ime be lined in the district's new Sch0ols of  Choice" 
i~ i.:' ii.-:.., ing/ ~' : / .  : -: .i . . .  i:_... ~.: .  :policy, approvedearlier thi s falll '!. ~ :!~i~i:: ~ ~i~!!!i~(  ..: : .': . :  : .i .... .: 
r 
:!ii: ::i!~! 
:::.. :,: .... , :¸ ¸: .: i: 
~i i~ ~ ~:-~., ~~:~i~ ' : . - " . . . . . . .  
::i:::~!~::~':::::":.~;.: - , ... ..... . ,  . . . . . . . .  ~ : :  " . .  . . . . . . .  . 
..~-L'~/:.~ :  ~ I I I  ~ '~ : . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ I ~  
u"'° I I  V V  
. :OMASETOF FOUR(4) 
SELECTED GOODYEAR TIRES• 
I;UNTILDECEMBER 11,2004! i
, - /  : / ' , , : "  
' ,What  ean  be  done?"  The best thing 1 know to do i s to  buy a memberShip with 
the New Democrats. It is only $:10.00 for a one-year tax-deductible membership 
orif  you do not wan t to join'the New Democrat s you can stil ! g!ve a tax-deductible 
donation tothe  New Democrats.-: : . . . . .  . . . . . .  . " 
• , . .  ' . . .  ; . , . , . 
• How?You Can just send mean ELmail at rldo@oeterkinE.com .or Phone me at 2501 ; 
;639-4269 or:talk.to any New Democrat member and I~elp put anendto  Gordon , 
Campbell's brokenproinises.~ : - . " :. : .: -: • . , .  .:. . :: .: 
Pa ld  fo r  by Peter .G .  K ing  ~ : : : . "  - : . . :  : . . : : .  ' .:. " :  : . :  : ' :  ". ' .  : ' . . .  : . • . , . . . . . .  
~::/ ' .:: i. / i  and makes . 
":. , - , , , . . .  . .  . ' . .  • : :  . : 
: :TERRACE TO 
:~ti?;i: 
IMES DAII 
ii, i i ' . i (  :'; =:~:::: i:~iiii~ ~:ili 
changeover 
, abreeze l  • • • . • ; : 
details,ASkf0r ' S A V E * I O n  SAVE*IOn SAVE*IOn 
• ' ' ~NA$1~'OPFO~R(4 J  OfqAf~T(~FfOUR 4) • QNASt '~OFK)U~I4  } 
ASSURANCETRIPLETRED ' : EAGLE RS-A : WRANGLERATIS 
Revolu(innary tire tarany i. = EXc¢llcnt al]-teas0n : ' 'Premium aBl~resiiVe , . .  : ' 
.,=m~=wcathcr condition for cars " performance tire offerin 8 agile . all4errain tractlnn radial for 
k~:~'~|~ and rninlvans " :. : handllngand response' " .. " • ':: pickups andSUVs .  
~Z'JJ~,~,~. Iou, 14, .~e=. ~0om. I~ A~I I ;  ~:PII~ • • . I1£ At / I .  ~P l l l  I !  • 
~r""~l  ,.~*,e=,nl, 0e.~,~ 3MYr"  J V  : " 3M1C " l 'V  ' 
\~-~--~..7 " ,o., A,I ,pp,,c.,,. - - .  - .  - -  o .^m. .~ l . )  - - ' - - "  - -  o~, .~o.o. , , , .  :~o~ 
MILES'lnlemall0naITradlno&V:Usedunder ' : Premium pcdor~ance radial, " : : Severe Winter iraction radial Severe Winter traction red a 
license by L0yslly ; . • . ' detigned (or exceptional;; :: " . de$1Rned fnr optimal . - . :~ .pinned for studs : . . :  
Manaoernent Gr0up I--'*~rAI~AIOUT ' ' : .winter tract ion: : . :  ! . ,  " • ~:~ Ic©tractlonwlthnut s tU~ . . ;, , ' . :. : : : 
G00~ u=uu= ,~. : .  w ~ n , ,  . ~ : " • . : : . - . ~ . : . ~- : " . • • ' . . 
' : . ' . :  . , .  • 
: :  " - L : .  . -  : - : ' , ' , - J " .  : ' ,  ~ .  • . " .. - : • ; .  ' . . . . .  : :  - 
: ' : : '  : ,Limltedseatlng, newbooklngsonly, somerestrictlonsalpply. PLus fees andtaxes, oneway. : i .  ,;~.: 
. "  ' . ' .Must. be booked by Novefilt~er 15, 2004 for travemuntil uecemDer ]:), zouq. • " ' :  
( i !B00k:()gl i f ie:~ihawkair .ca 0rCall:l-800-487,1216 orContactYourTrayelAgen~(: • 
: .  : . . ' : . ' , '  : • ' . . .  "': : ' ' . . . . .  : ' . ' ] ' : " . . . . .  
Purchase a set.of four. (4) BoodYea(. ~in. ter t.ires. 
between October ZS'and.O#cernb~f11~'!2004... : . l  ~.~lJ I~, 
"Z :  
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Soldier's saga strikeschord 
Dear Sir: • I I 
I cried over the story of - CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
Soldier, ("Soldier's saga is 
not unique,".' The Terrace 
. . . . .  . The Mai l  Bag Eventh0ugh i t  happens : :. • " 
'. I don't lille to think a~ut. "--.'" . . . .  " " ~ 
InJulvladontedarottv/ : :  :"I Wanted to. share.my der, why have a dog? lovcr, i can't see 0ne go hun-': ' ¢l-II}lql"M~qMtMIDq - -  ==]1~I~ 
shenfemale do~ from the  .' eve wttli another arge dog My step-mother, m Na- gry due to ignorance . ' . '  ' ., _ 
. . . .  ' , ~ .~ . . . . . . .  " " : "~- " . . . . .  . " • . . - .  . • . .  : ' • .  ' . Nov . .15 ,  2004 to  Jan .  5 ,  2005 ' 
Te,, , .u l~,,,,,,yL~buownin. " ' "  :"   "" .... ' "~Yve aan~at:[~l~n:~h ' ; ;a~ s~:uptarrts°fn~ fg::; :f :~l rn i~: :ean°~'a"  it:?Sa~ ::d~ " .S~-nd~ t°Th.~r,.S&=ff". ' ' : k h u  0' : " ' " '  " ' '
Mav, duet0age,  and illness...Ith0ughtaboutreturningher cats . . . .  " '.: " :.. . ;.i..,q,,~";~,t~,.,,;.~ ;i,i.,,, r,.;,,;,, ~,,; " ~: i . i :ou  a.m. - i u :uu  p.m.. ~ 
It was th e hardestday 0fray .ev~r~da[. With heii: ands l ie  f0;M~am°lh~t:e~l::t cares c°urage!'t°'~ded~a't~" hei; '~ "Fr'!d-m/- & $"l~-r-d°~/'-- 
life. Grizzwasmy.baby, and. :.. . . . ' • . . . .  Y - ..... " " '  =;V";'~':'hJ;;':W';'" ~":;""  . i t~, . : ! l :3Ua.m.  - I I:UU p,m. " ~VV 
even th0ugh:i knew.that h i s  . i sn0wpar to fmyfami ly . . .  ' ". Myneighbours don't like " " .  ~°~" . . ' "7 : . ' . : " . "~" ' "~"  tk~.i, ,~- , i _ . . , . .  . - .  .~ - " .... • ' . . . . .  ~amantna. aac.t, owan,, t t . . . - ) / J~t - la t l z l / lg  m r /ne  ~asr Ind ian  Cuis ine " pain was over,.the void_in .-i.Tothe people whoowned .: me for:feeding the strays.in . 
my.heart was.huge. " (!.use that term' looSely), Sol-.. ihe  area,' but being an animall - T e r r a c e ,  B . C ,  . )_ I1~ 
of f  CiRa :infrast ct 
, " ' "" " . .  " ' I i  " "11 f " .~ '  " - "  . " • " ', 
Selling!. .B: I .ure 
, . , "  :, : . -  : . -  . ' , : ;  . - , , , , . . . ,  . . .  • , • • .  
not- the way. to.improve, - no. l :hwest 
Dear Sir: . . . . . . . . . .  " lion and a share of the. $135. million that will :be stretched :- ~ " " . . . . .  
I read your.!eadst0ryiin the Oct. 2"f issUe"0n.Premier across thenorth. . -. ... ::: ~ .ii : ..J: . . . . . .  --: . 
Oo, o.  o,.ooo su . oo. " , fo,,o, ,,a, , , , . ,  : 'O00, ,o . , : . , ,e  oc., com- ::: . " 
Gordon Campbell came to thi~ northwest and admitted to.' behad the C0itfidenee.ln drthern communities to let us keep 
us that We.weren't doing as well therest of the proviiice. • B,C. Rail  and make it part of our Own sol.uti0n. " - - . .  : i. ! 
Then he.told us tO wait, ..Be Patient; he said. Tell that to. . " Presently.CN is'hauling less freight out  o f  the ~ north.:-." ::-:,:,:;.::~:,ik-::":,--:~; :", ":. -:.: 
the young peoplewhohad to m0yeaway to work; Tell. thati: some solution. " i . . .  : :: .  :.: . :  :". '.' i - :. ' . , . : " . : :  .'i " 
to their parents :who fo i l0wedthem,. - .  ...i-::: ; ".: .:"" ' " "  .. The faCt[that'Gordon Ca/fipbeil.sp/'inkllng Sbi/ie.of Our . .ii~.!~: 
Tell it all o f  uS!4,Yho: have. seen ihe vaiue 6i~ 0ur:h0i/ies . filo.ney back • into Our'cohamunlty.after s liing offe0nt/'ol.0f' 
i,"0urlinf/astruCture.is:asmalli:andcol'd c0nsolati0n,"- ' " : " ..... drop or to the pe0ple Who cannoi~ sell theirs. : ..., : . . . . . . .  :=~:i::.~!i:! ,-..~:, ,:.- 
of  ouo. .0n0 . s  , . .  a , , . , , .  .0  w,,, ............ " O" '  " 
actions or the  lack.ofthem. Mr~ Campb¢li reached all the - he says. . - . .  .. " -: . i-::"-." " " (  - :-". ' " . " ...... 
way baek t0an NDP decision in 1992 for-his excuse:. " : " " " " ' ' " " " " RobHart ,  '. r ;  
i am not forgetting that the Premier leftus with $15 rail- .. . :  ', ) - " " : : " . . . . . . .  .:. ...i .... ' Terrace, B.C;  .- 
CN needs to take:strong action . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  
to stop train track trespassers: ii°~"anumber°f°pti'nstha 
Dear Sir: " up with the situation. " " " : " " 
It's time CN took responsibility The city has recently completed Side= 
for a problem that has resulted in fa- "~'Jle only solution walks extending throughthe.commercial 
talities in the past. The probability of a . would  be .  to  ~BCe o f f  area  of KcithAvenue and 0ver theSande 
rcocurrence wi!! 0nlyincr¢/ise with'ithe .". the : ,  south  ...side" o f .  the  Ove~ass:::-.:. i: .'. ) ) : .  :.:...... , " :  :!! ....": ':.ii..-~!..! ."."... ::i! : i " i  . ii, :::.i :~ 'i._ 
expected rise.in.train, activity in'thede=. - : t racks  from" My)Bird . " -  Th is  is:a great .start..-biJt.there are St i l l -  
Vel0pment of aPr ince Rupert'Container ": : th ~ ~a~de-OverDass '  " : - those lazy s0-and-sos Who lack the.-c0m .... . -You  earl report.a claim0nli~e a~ 
port;. . i.( .--:i: . : .."...... ~ : . . :  . . . . . . . .  : . :  :.i,..: , .i ,i. :....i m0n. sense to av0iddangerous situations., ii ,~ ,~IL_L~_~_-  ~ ~.--~, ~ ,~p,~ 
Every.day:doZens of Children and .i ancl: 'continue to i:trespass ..ti~rbUgh' the. I t= ID~,U J , I [ , I r  wrap Ls : L~ ~',ne:{, 
'7" adults cr0ssthe milwaytradks between ...' :..! : .~ i ,:: . : i : . . . . ,  :). .".. ..... :.. '..tracks, ... . i.. ?.- .. '. :-. :- -:'... ...,.i.... ': . :! ifanappointment is requi.¢ CN' t r iedt0  Curtail thetrespaSsing With the: thre~a:.: of ;a ":c0un'ted/iana assuming, duet0the lxitential ossof:a section 
$150.fine bui 0bvioUSly thisha]s had"veryili[tle;]fno, effect ...: 0t!trackforttiesup .l~. rts; An Underpass i .:&ii of, the question.: 
on the )traf[i¢.. ". :~/,:.i: ". ' ; '  '::' ". :.[): ':'i r" ' ' E " " : :: Ed''::- 'I::''':'' ::~:" E::~ : . " " : f0 robv i0us  reaSomi ) . :  : -  =' . : . . .  : / . : .  ::: : [ . :  11'~E ~E ::&E : ' E: " " : - aConvement t ime wiii mak,~ 
Many people feel that fines are not the answer as in most " ! . . -  " ' " " ' " " " :: 'Theonly.s0iutionieft Wouldbe"t0 fence:off:the s0uth Side " ' ' 
cases they are. handed0ut to Children, peoplewithno ability. . 0fthetracksfr0m Irl Bird t0 ihe Sande' o~;er-asS • " 
, Y F 
. . . .  . - . - . .  . . . - . .  , . .  : ! .  • .  • j , . .  . - . • . , .  • . 
to ?y,?rrteh:: ~ ~tvho) t~td:.~it~a~i~ ..if ==:~ i.:o. i ..:o c:,~  ,,~ ....i_ .:. : " " These ~0p le  wii! not Step.endangering iti~emselves and 
~,,,., ;4,,~,,,, i i ;~ ,,..,n~;. ~,,:,,,--.,~,~,.,~,; ,h~-:,~,.t.~ .rh,;,,. r,o,~= :vreakmg the. law .until: someone: stops them. I. hopeCN 
be,'n h , ,~n ~6;,,a,,~,i'i~;.,, ;h~ ("~.a,n~i~ I: |tfl~/:?i.41"~,~'g:'~ ih~':"ld'i • doeSnt watt f0r anotiaertataltty uetoi'etlaey teetthis. prowem 
Co-op, andnahnerou//:buildings allal0ng!tl{e~ii-acl~ off:b0th .i is import, antenough to address,. ,. ' ' - : . i :  .::. : : : .  ~- . .  
Karen Dedosenco the north and s0uth:sldesl : . : . . "  . . . . .  :. • : " " : : ": " ......... :: " "  : ' . . . .  , 
l.d0n't doub!,tha! t!ese pr0perty.ownersare-geRing fed : :  . Terrace, B.C. 
The North's hearts:and!hopes:i,!:  :::  
• goi,out :toward Theresa::Fenger:: 
. I would lil~e tO..take'thiSoppOrtunity: to . .: I m So,proud 0f:theway.she!and her  I :/: ~ 1 ~  
express .my si.ncere:appmeiationand grati-., na0ther, Virginia,haVe w o r k e d  tirelessly t0:. I ~ . ~ ' ~ / ~  ,. 
tude forthe:incrcdible.supporttheNorth:has . /  achieve.her goal...: .: :.. :.ii. . : (  :. . :1: :: . • . . : 1 ~ _  - i .  
• given.t0 Miss Global Teen canada,.Theiesa ...''...Have..fun"iii"i2aigary;"Themsa. Y0u"wi l l .  ." . .  :. :. . . . .  ' " " ' " ' ' • 
Marie Fenger. , :::. : ):..; :: ::: ::). :.:: . "  do'Us:pr6udi:Wekn6~vand appreciat¢iWhat: : 
. ' I t  is:jUst:t0tally awes0mehow .hundreds .a-wondeffulpers0n yOU are:-. ::,i.., : :: !:::: : :.::' 
Of pe0plehave Corod. together to help' ra i se . ' .  " SUrely.thei rest'of Canada will recognize 
the funds neededt0 :sendl Thdresa'm: Cai'- :. this and sendydutoGUatemalain: Decembelr'  
gary to representCan~ida at-ihe MissGlobaF. : tO :repreSen~ canada:once:mOre. ~ i .. ' :  i ....: 
BeautyPageant. '~ "~: 4: ~ ": ` d ~m~'' ' ':1 '1 "' " 4'  ~ . " ~ 1" ' " :' ''d :~ 1':1 :' :':1 +''''m ~" r':~S did" ;:'':Z : ' L0rrie Alvey,::: 
:Th is :  lovely young: iady 'haS t0uChed,so:  : ::::: . :  :):i::: :i: ) :  ::.'TerraCe, B~C. :  
. ' " , ' • " - : .  • • " ' ' .  : "  . • . '  ' !  ' ' . ' : " , " ' ,  : "  . '  i : : " ' .  : ' -  ~ ' . .  ' .  ". : " 
Flu shot visit was:: missed: :' i' . '  
DearSir::  : :-: :,: ' : :  ":. : .  ' :~ .  : . - I  kn0wihat wei ivenext 0the:healthunit. 
" I am writingin:c0~'rection to the giving of : ( . but 'for the:m0stpart o f i t  iS Very difficult.: 
:the flu Shot,."-:: .: .." :.: " :.::. . _ .  ::: :: i :With0uCthe.aid e ra  g~ friend to get.ihere; . ' 
This year ' they ai'e n6t :wiliing t0:.come.." ] some of Us just fee[life gets alittle more'." 
and give the sh0tS: t0i/veryone :at ithel Wil:. rniserable veryda~,.:"even: When-.they are ' 
lows, Previously this took aboutone h0ut:. : :): adding m0re'and~mbremOney.t0 0ut health. 
TheY are willing t o .com~and give:them Care: ::i( :,!:):.i/: : :  :7:' i 'i::i i: ::: ::i; i: ' ,  i 
to those whoare:hdmeboundwhich Would : , :  ' : ) .3 .  , : :  : ] :?Margaret Cooper : 
takejust the same length: 0f time: ' :. ' .  ; . "i-.: .r ' ' :~ :1"  :: : ;' q' '1: m :': : h "~ : :~ .Tdrra~e,B:C~ '. 
• : .  • : .  • . : . .  . . , : . .  .. ) , . :  ! .~  , ,  .~  : . .  ' . . :  ' , . :  ~ . `  .. 
~ : :  ImagesbyKarlene::: ::: : ::: i :: ]smore:thanasalon,,:: : :  :'::i. : : : : :  
~ 5 ]  : I t ' s  a whb ldboa~:e~ei ' |en~e;  ! :: : ':::: ':::: 
[ ~ i i l  Hi, I 'mLiz: I havebeen d0ing:recepfion and::::. :::i : 
assisting at irnages foi!the:pastfouiyears::  :; : ' 
~ ~ ~  enjoy l~eepingt~ie:'!floWr ot'the salon smooth: : 
'~"~: : " "~ and I takegreat  pride inmak ingourc i ients  
feel relaxed and pampered L iz  
Hall/ana's Restautantl;'  
We are  now fo r  " book ing  :..<~-;..~.,: .~ 
.~ .','~.4",c- 
: Chr i s tmas  & New : ~, . ,~  , Year ' s .  Par t ies !  . .,-~":~--~ .. '
~ ,  co l !  635"2362 't~xt. Sss )  . ~ ,~ IE  - . ]1 
q ii 
!i,, 
: ":' " "!i:-:!)i !';::~:':'~:~:~:: . .  " : "  ! 
race culta~e:.,,,.,:, 
.... YO' p lea .  (a l lOur to l l f r~  
• ? .  . . .  : . .~ . .  o , .  . . . - • . '..: :numberbeforevisitin ourclmmscentre, ICBc.:- 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  yO u tome. 
. . . . . f , .  • , ; . . , . : : • . , 
ii.::. OUr iEXP.r.sRepair ShopsaresOmetimeS able to~ 
: : hand ie :~Ur!d~im:wi th :Obt  ever:visitinglCBC.:...: :i 
redi c.llinej toarrange: 
e your visit faster'. " 
iExperience,.a new.dimenSion:i. in. laminate, flooring..... 
:! .With ~ -Shaws unique Versa Lock flood dg.. system: :. This ; :  
. revolutionary produCt advancement a!lows,.:y0ur.i~i:!10or: ~. 
: : to  be ]nsi~alled quickly and:without.glue".:so:thereis no:i 
:: messyclean :up and you can walk on it .fight!away!:-: : :; 
~,lnstall)lt:Today:.:/:::::/i: i : ; - " :  ~" : . . . . . .  . . . .  " 
Walk  :0  n I t  Ton ight ! :  :: i / :  / 
.... This is..made. 
.:locking teChn010gy that:reliably' secures: :.: .... Where Great Floors Begin" 
the:,flooring: panels) on:fa!lli.four :.Sides :.. ' " " - 
...without adhesive: As an. added bonus, 
.i a VersaLock ,flOOr, i s  Warranted: against.: [ ~  
: moistUre, damage : andcan: ,  be eas i ly  . . . . .  ~ ,.: 
: taken apartand reassembled;: ~!~. 
..:. : : : " '. .... • • :. ' . K :  :~: ' . !~:%~ : : : :~ i :L~:  
:., 
. ' . . . 
What will the centigrade temperatnre.be on 
knowledgeable/ : :  
s taf f  expla,n ::ii :? ' 
how VersaLock ....... 
is a snap  to : ::iii:  !
 install... Literally!:::: i! 
' • , . ' "  . :  : i  . ( i  " , . . . : ,  . , ~ : 
. ' , . . . .  , , , , : ! .  : 
• :. :..: /~ ~.~ Shaw's VersaLock Laminate flooring ColleCtiOn includes.:. 
i~  ~ an impressive array of traditional, rustic, arld exoticwo0d. 
:ii: ' : ii ~ grain designs that"will)enhance any"rOom inyour homei ".ii: 
r~_  TheCoilection ais0 includesu"ique tile patterns with thell 
~i~' i  ,classic Iookand feel 0fnatural stone: " ".~: , :  , 
:ii Your Decor 
Hono lu lu : . . . . " i  . . . . .  . : : " : i . . :  ...... Name:.:" 
> A,d WU, TwO n~1,~h~.v~:""Net~rk  ~b*ig Must: be ~I ya: ora.~s.:to~.~, Ch~tr, m 
, These Thre~ OestinatotngYou Choo~! ~ ::i. .~Spingbmak:(~velb~ked~ut, otherrest~tions@ply, la! 
~- . . . . .  ? ' ,  ~ . .- : . . . .  ,, ' ,~  '=,~', . the vu~nt of more than one wlnningen!ry a d~w will bc he~ '" 
1 7. ' : ) ~ ~. . ,  ~ ,:~ :i Terrace !- 4553Lakelse Ave, -I085,2~I : 
.... :: Kitlmat 281 Czty Centre 632,2135 
. '/.i::. :. -.:. :':.:. ii: .i ¸) , .  <~:::.i :.,..: :. ::~:::"i:,".:i:•"::(" :/:..."~ : i:.").:/! ¸ ::::i.:: ),,: !. . , .  ..... :: : ~:'::, : .  ::/"i ....~." " : : : "  : . - : " • 7,; 
: ) :/. ::::, ~: :.~:i '~::/.i;.:J-/::i i /(:/(::i i i:i(71::::!: i:~./(:/:~i: : : :i: :i:i:..( ii~ i;::: ~ .:!i i i l l  ! . .ii~ ii.i::ii-/, i: ~ -~ ~" - : ,  
• ' ' :  ' ' ' i: :. ' : :  .) i . . '".:  : . : . ' i .  ¸ :. : . '  . : . ,  . .... . . . .  - .  . . . . . /  . . . . : : :  ' . . . . . . .  • ' : "  :. 
- .  - ~ ,  ' :~ : ' .= , ,~:~/ ,  i i  i : :~ i . t  ' , : '  :~ : .~ . '~  : ,  , : , : . :  ~ , ,  ~ , [~ , :  . : : 1 7  . ,  :. ~ .  : : , ! . '  ' ' .  ~ . ' . . : i '< . , . :~ .? ;<•  , :  ~ .  " : i : • . : ,~  : - ' . : :  . ,~  ~ . ~ : " . r .  " " i ~ ~ ~ . ~ -  . : ~ . . . . .  " " ~ ~ ~ , - 
College head 
part of TV.ad 
. . . . . .  campaign-  " 
KEEN-EYEDTV winchers Will have noticed anorthwestbmer 
in a commercial airing here and thmughom the provincei 
" ... Northwest CommuniWCollegePresident StePhanie For: 
' syth Isone. ofaseries of.people featured in a !'Yau~ re.Hired" 
. .campaign . paid for bythe Busine~s,C0~ficli orB C,, abus 
" .. heSS lobby:group based inVancOUver, . : . - 
' .  . :". :":;". ';Ttier:'theme :foll0ws: on-:flie".0vemll im'prbvem~ni fin xhe 
--". "...:.plrovi'n¢ial economy and on the need:for more emi~loyees. ~ , 
~ .  , :.leading:iil~:t6-and beyond the2010wint6fOlymp'cs(says ::~!.i~.ii!:; ...  
.'".:::; ~i.. :bdsines~. COUncil president/Jerry Lami~erL - • . .  ' ' . . : .  ~!~,:~;9:~ 
..:- . . . . . . .  - ,T  h. -;.. , ,.... .., . . . . . . .  .... . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~:~:;:~, • .".... :-." ..;. ': .:.:- e .you re: htred theme is verY.much abOiit job,cre-. • :ii:~:~,: :~:.,-~ 
..;: :.' :;[-":.,::. iitiori:~t:ndthat means educatiofi and i~ainlng.and community; " :~%~:::" 
i::: :7"-i ;:. colleges areakey' part o£ that f0r peapie;iogei the s•kiiis •th/~y.:• ~i ,,,~*~:'~e~,,~t~<,:;~,~ 
: '::...: ."-:heed.so Stephanii~ wasanatural cli0ice,'...Lampert Said,:-:../-; " ~:~ 
. :i;-::"'. :. : ::He added that Choosing E0rsyih.provlded a regi0nalper-. !:,'7:£*'<~ 
. - :: ~pecii~;eto-ihcad carom In, . . • .... , .  . ' ", ' ; " 
_:. ! ':.- :: • :: .P/ohinen(B.c. busineSsini~n sUCh as;limmy,Pauis0nand . . 
. , . .  :-, :: 2OIO.Wimcroiympics Chief cxeeuilve 0fticer Jolm Furlong .".. ' 
' " areaiSo'featured in:the eommebcial:- • .. : , :L : :. : ' 
- i...:. _:. : , in"i~any ways/the busineSs~ounc Iad campaign mirroi's....': 
: .  i.:i )." ."... iid~ bi~ing"boughtSby ihepr0vinc6 which:.outiineec0nornie: ' 
" ~ '!- :.:.Tgrowihoppo"rtun ties :. • :. (.. ."; .. ::.. - • .. ", :-., 
( : "  ,:: '-:i.: .: :F6rsythSaid-heraptxafance Willhelp i~ronmte, ttie fi0rth- : 
:.: . weSt ;  '"-,:. .... ' • - .  ' . ,  . . . .  . .... . " . : "  . . . : .  
: " " " " " ;B  ~ . . . .  " " " " " : " "  " ' " . . . .  " .... . .: ..:. . ::..' : .C.. s. economy .isstrengthenmg andthat, concerns job . 
' .i/.. ::: .,:'. creafi6n."There% a. need.t6 be :positive.'and.th6.;n0i~hwest 
• :~ "" -.{ eouid Use a d0se0f that right fio~i". Eorsyth said:. : ' ,  " . . . i .  • 
.: :., .::: i::7 ~q;teally'believeipe0ple,have the abii ty.LtO.,creaie the r 
".: .. i,;ii.: .:ownidestiny andyou fiei~d:an atm6sphere 0fopfiinism to: do ' 
.:".. . " ' ;  that, ! :stie addedi...:. ' :  . . . .  . . .  '; " :  ' : :; " ' .  : ' '... : . : 
.,.:i.. ". ; ...- :. inforrnati6n prepared for iiae business., c0unc !. suggests  
,. : :..,, ::: .ilaat-bei~een now and 2015~ more'thanonemill on j0ti 0peri,. : 
: .. ' ::.. :::; ings.will liike!place in;B CI: because ofecon0mic growth and • 
" : :  "(-"retir~mefit~ :. • ..:.) ~'.: -...: ' : .7-. :7. ;.:.". i'i..". ; L !  .. : • . . 
"-" " : !' ::": i The.:.; business cbiincil.represerits :nearly 200 iarger bust-. 
- . i': iiesses.in B.c and wasformed in 1~966~ itals0 takes in:p{~blic " 
. -. • " sector bodied Suchascolleges'and.universitii~s. 
! -..' " .  ' :.i.", "~ .. :: .::-i .'. : .., ... . . - .:. . . . . . .  
r '  ' i ' "  ". i l~ . : '  . , L , | ,  '" , ' i ,  . '  "", I" . . . .  "1 . _ . :  " : [ "  [ . . . , "  ~ ' " | 
r-,io e: ratstng: on,  rtaay 
" '" .. i " : ( :ALoNGiXwAlTEDtot i~m: i~o ie  rePrese~;;ni~ tiiecultUral 
• and artistic work of. the,region's seveii: native..natibns i
,- :: beingraised this Friday at Northwest Community College;. 
' ,  :.:: ,. : i:6riginaily.,planned tb: be.raised as..part"of the:colleges 
- -:- .25th/innitersary, lc61ebrationsseverai ye~irs:-ag6, Iilie po e 
. . . .  • ,wil! n0w.be called ttie:"AII N~itionEducation Pole;,. . 
..- ::.:.: .:.:.ltqi be:located in the area of ttie College's two maih park-- 
. ' . [ ;  ing Io ts ; : i . . - .  : v :  ;:.," .'::: .....:.. _. :. ' . . .  ; . ~ . . i 
: "":  .Thekraising :c;eremOny beginsat':]O a.m.' with a:blessing: - ;.... 
arid afeast:.~;vith.f00d, niusic;-dancingand.speechi~s.followsii"/. 
..:. immediateiy and:lastsuntil 4;p,m. " " :  " -  '.. " :  " - :. 
: :A  d0wnstairs:r0om of the Cafeteria building ;;vili beopen ' :  "..- /~. ...::: 
and h0t drinks:will ~ be.. served prior.to the,feastsh0uld the !: :.:.: 
- we~ath:er be:bad~.,=:7 - " : : : "  " :  " : .......................... "-': . . . . . .  • . , .< . .  . .  • . : - ' * .  : :  
." A specialfeature0f any pole:.misingis~the:parti¢ip~iiion! ~ . . . . .  
: 7- of pe0ple.bypullingbn ropes.to elevate'thep01e; :.. :~ :: :..: - : " " /~ 
" . " " iiearl:~ .20 ":siuden{. carvers, Car~ers; and/: mast6r"e/iivL"~:: [,., (i.: 
ers~werei.involved in :the projeetWhichbeganas  carv ng .  : .... • ~ 
.,: . cours~off~red.by the college~ ,~ ~ ;;:. ~ .~-~--.. !'~.~ ..: ;...;~:- :~ .!,~ :;:. --,~ 
" '"<~"~:~"~"'~'  .2 : ' "  " " . : '  ~"  :~-:r~,~.~.~,,'i, . * '  ,~£;f .~:~l::. ",' ; : : ,  -~ . ~:-, " . . - ,  ' ?~ • . The'. pole :is the first one. tobe.ralsedl that features: repre-:!.t . . . . .  ::. .~ 
• " - Sehtations by ail0fthe region's native nations. ........ " 
Keenleyside 
Services 
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f 
,~o,ad ii~,,., ;,i.,;~..;.;:" , I ~ i ~ 1  "SCHOOLS AND PROeRAMS OF¢i4oieE (2005-06) 
c°asl:M°untains$¢h°°lDlstr"¢"!t!2";: I 
LINDSAY N I S Y O K : ~ I '  School Dis;!ct'82(Coast.Md~r~taiis)LirelcPgiZ~ s;he;. 1 
• Or ig#te l ly f rom NewAi~ansh  ' : . ' I ' need to provide;educational programsandschools6f ,  U: 
and~i . t i rnat . : L indsay  gra~duated . f rom Legends .  , I I1 Choice foi! st!7.d.eritsi., parents an d s!a.ff;.::L .i.,'(:,"" i..i...:: U: 
I~ter,,<,~ion~ZS~hooZ,of'HaZrd~=Z~n #,Abbo =:ord .  I II The •Board snowcon'sideiing.options.foi:-sOiOo : . .  : U 
' Zind,~.~wou~d iike"to;weicomeher family ~,.~ ; I'" II confiiluration for.the.years ahead: .GiOups wishing :... : I] 
i..,e:the'm !to:.C tZ  t.ge,cX=fo. <',"' I" I1 to have proposals coiisidei;ed for. 2005-06 school -*: "11 
ttp, oo in tment  today.•" i . . .  " :":".. ..: i . . .~ . . .  : " . .  : |;. [I year should.contact.theiofficeat.the"Assistant - : .  I1 
~t~21-~~KEtSE  AvENuE TERRaCE;L6 15LO00~i  I . Super ntendent Of Schooisby November J .2 ;2004. . : ,  I] 
S te l~han ie  Forsyth  • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
¢~:.:~.~=:,~<¢~?:~.~:~:~ ~.~:. !... " ":Dani Greene md -John. :. ..... ....... ....................... I!1]111 Villi IlUV 
;;i~7~%i!~:;;/~I~lltll:x~:{,~'.:<;:-7,: ~7 - : " r  i -  " : .  5 =1:  " SchTeiiierhave aC:cess .: 
:::::::::::::::::::::::: " IH In f l :  n n l  inn -tothe best winefieS in . 
: : "  " '~ ~. ;the province andhave  
o ' : , :  !/1111111, 1111111111, 
~,, .~: . . ' . . :~~j  I I l l l i  U ,  i i .UU l  ! I IU  -[. . Sto:cked .0tlr BC wine:, :; 
~ i : ~  ~: : . . . - . . .  : -  Cel larwi thdozens0f . :  
I "-': 
exclusive wines..By order ingonl ine,  or by phone; you are-deiK, ered 
" exceptionai wine,• atpr ices that:range fron{$!O-t01550. 
• . ,  . •  . . 4, .  . . .  • . ,  . : 
HaJnle Char[10nnay 211[}2: Log on to  bcwinecel lar.com today ~ind Check out  our. ~ 
$17.91} ' :. :. ' . - " :  " : . . ::cofivenient. packs bf2 ,  4; or. 6-bottleS... 
Deep Creek Pin0t I l ok2[}112:  : •  : :  " : / . , :  i : : :  : • ; :  ; " '  ; • " " .. " " 
....... /WY ' . " . . i  "~: Discover  TheWines  of Br i t ish Columbia " " ' ' 
~i~i~t~' :~ 
~:'~.~:~::~,  
i!~'~:~:~i~ ~ . 
www. bcwi nece II a r.co m 
Toll F ree  1.866.577.9463 
N - 
• " , ( . . .  , . : ,  
• - - - i .  - | 
• . . ., 
7:~)...;:, .;. ~ .~: , . " .  ?:t :7•' iilii 
,- . . .  
, ,,,.~ 
. , i : :  .: . " .  ( -  
' .::::i •7" 
i 
~/elt , , l  ' - " "M-ob i l -e  Home[o '  T ra -vd[ - - -~  ¢,R~ /
www,  keen leys idexom ~ U t . ~ ~ l ~  
, ( .1 -800-335-8088 
i 0 -635-5232 
• : / .  • 
:. :.'?• • 
I f  ~ ,~qt r  h r~rn~ i¢  d~,~r ]e .~ lM ha=i tAt~. '~ l~ l  f m:~t~ h=='D lk l lh l "  t /~  r~, t 'a lv ; ,4 in~n~iM in t ;antM~c f r t~m thn  
- ,•F< . 
4', fi', ~ *.~, -: & .~ q"  • 
: ~L';L "• 
..;. :•.:,, i:,•.:::.:..•,.: !~:. • ..i.::7:.:: • '....i:::i;.-,i::"::;-.:.:•::?,/:L:•:::~/•ii::~:.":;,•:::/?•~-: .  ~,:.: .: 
:' ( "  i . . L:,I: :::: : •./ , ,i•-•< ~ : -. ": ='L ~•<:•,'~ .::;(. ::.~:./'~-i ( •. • !:1 : : /  ..."i •. : -% :• ! /•  
• , ,  . . , • • : : : '  _ • "L>.  ~ ' • . , :  : . , /  ; • ": : .  i'•~: ; •~'''?:'=:'':•'7"--':~'i•:L:;~b';:: , .~--•)' ,L~ • . _b" : . '=" )  /• / ' :~ '~/ ' * : ' / ' : ' . /  i • : i ' ' : , !  "• : : -  
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Man almost sent..to  prison IS dewa!ku eres i: i Little House i ' , i  , , :New George 
f o r  two cocainecharges .i . . . : " : i : ~ ~ i , !  ii~!?!:iii', I :...:.". ' :"LaGkr; isle: 
A TERRACE 'man who inside.:: - Chased one gram.of cocaine :Wahlwas .supp0rtinga d.rug....i ::". :.. I ' " : 3.:i ..: r .,i tazolle 
pleaded guilty on two drug Wahl  came .tO the door fromWahl for:g60. : : *. hab]t'of his 0~vn; ' '  =./?:: ~ • ~ii i ' : : ,. ' 
charges and wassentenced-.and .spoketop01ice in .the . .The aiTest"waspartof.,n . .  .. He.,~,as not ma!dng:a:::.. 1 WO're i' ii  : ;!":! • :":.6,,c, 
Pr0bation.wi!h..condifi0nsin... .~.: 'oi'fleers 'noticed, h¢"was;::-drug~tealing.:•i: . " .  ,: .?c9urt,'>addinglbs.dierii;wals " i : l"":  a . I . J t t le  . ' . 
court ee l  26 /  :" i .: .. :: ;..~ ,jitteryi'.and his eyeswere  i~: Derent:i~ counsei:.:Calvin.:"about t0becut 0ff.s0cial asg , : l . . : / . . -  ; . . .  . f th  e W¢;~VI  !i.:::i ii.i/::.i : i":iS. :':71~0"us; : " 
" Bruce. Miteh.W.ahL: 24, :". wide andglassy~ : ., .  :::;i.,/iSt~uyk ::Said his~~dient iwas ./,siSt~m:e.: ?:. : . '. i .. ':.. :."i: ! O I=11:.. O . 
pleadedguilty toon¢<count : i.. ?i:.Wahl :i.saidl ihe.. ;,~asn: t: : bUsy.tryingt0 look for'w0rk .' :'i. ,. He shid.Wahl q~Jit us[ng. l
ofpossess!onforthepurlbos¢ ,,-:.aWarr:0f.'any marljuana ~:arid:pltlt~his.:iife back.t0getl~-i. :.Coc~iine:aftrrtheseiricidents,i 1 
of traffickingand 0no Charge: : wheriasked by the0ffic¢i:s ~. ":!er~:: ~i. ,i:i. '!: ?; . ". :.i. ? ii: :?':..-.: :!Vit hrut any l~rrfessi0na!ias- ' " 
of trafficking in COcaine, . i. *:" .. Butofficers ubsi~qudntly. .- ::" .'~HeS: ambitlouS enough... :sistanCe..- '-.' • r.. " :.i ''; . ': :" .' 
• On the first charge;.Judge i foundg3 i9,55. in :cash and;  to step bui:and i0oki'ohVork ~. . : .' Hapied guiitya.ndsaved: 
Ed de Waile Said.the .crurt*: ~ -i took :. it. .i.nto. their. :cusi0d~/~.:i whe~e~er ']~e. :(:anl find. JlC..! .!...~:ih'0~;fiiia.iii~¢mend6 ~is .c6st.0f i.. 
mustiinpose alscntenq¢ with, al0ng.with a,singl¢p!ece.of -, SLr~iyk:said, i!lustmtingiS]S i ~a.trial,"Struyk,'said. : .  :~-",i .
specific :deterrents.'andrgen - -. fo lded paper e0ntaining a iw0rds.'by:adding:ithat. Wahl ~:.: He asl~ed court to c0nsid • 
emi deterrents frrr:'prcVent- Sutistance they Were. certain -i~0und 6neiand.a..half:.~,eeltS ~ .>-.efnbtimp0singth~fireafms: ' 
others from .follOWing.: his : was.¢5ocaine.r..: ~'>. .: ,.: . : i  i-Of: roofing,Jvrrk.at Safeway:..: ban; SaylngWahihunted tO : 
example . :  ' : : . : i  ; :: :: ::iTi~ey esconed l Wahl tO :just byaskihg,' : i : :  : :  /pr0~'ide food f0'r his: parents 
'I can tell:yoU; you ieame/the 'Ix)lice S tati6n~: :  ... i: ~:::: r i ,'H e::w~nts to  .*find Work  atlihis.tini¢'91~ year, : :  : ,  
very close to se~ing a sen- . : in,total, p01iee :gathered t6'support.his four -year -o ld  . He ale0 requested that:the 
tence in prison;', de-Waile / ]sg o1~ , cocainel havlng all daughter Land.heri:motiiet:i ~ :co~diti0ns inci~ide:'the ad-  
told,,,the defendanL. ' . . : . . . ,  Sireet value 0f.ab0ut $1,600 wh0= .have since ~ moved to ]6inirig property. outstde has '  '
Ill gwe.you a break!m:. Then, 'on Feb. L, 9, 2003, Prince Ge0rge. house tO be~iconsidered his 
this case;" he, said, refel-r[ng around>:l:40 p;m.,.two un- Both incidents happened : residence so he c0uld shovel 
to.the:earlY guiltypleas ai~d:,..dercovcr policeofficerspur- around the same:time when . snoi,~and do otherchores. 
for the defendant'ssrlf, im-. - . -~: . . . . . . . .  
posed, abstinence.from :co~ 
ca ine . .  ' - ' ."7 * 
"Butclearly !hose ate so-. 
rious Charges, Mr. Wahl.!'" . . . . .  
De Wallc handed Wahla : " 
four-month sentence on ttie, • 
charge of possession for the = 
p.urpose 0_ f : t ra f f i ck ing . ,  i " i .  . . . . .  
He : impoSed"condit i0ns :i 
onto Wahl of reporting t 0 a~_, 
bail SUl~rvisorand::Temain; , . . :
ing COntinuOusly iwhis rest= " i~ 
dance 0r:Within the property._ i i:. i '. 
lines of that residence imle§s *:- : 
he receives Wi0=:written'ap- ~-. 
proval from his superv!sor, :.--- 
War ! cannot.u.~e~or p e:: ' " " 
sees any controlledis.ub- : 
stance, Save f0rpre~4ripiion> ". 
drugs, and is subjeqt-to a..10~ 
year firearm~ prohibitio n ..... i.--- 
except forthe purpose of . 
hunting ot;itrapping itoisus..-:.. ~., 
tain himself or-his family;"... : -" :..... " 
.Itemsseized by:thepolice i i i_ . 
are to be f0rfeit. .:. '.... -"  ,v 
Wahlmay look. f0r Walk.." .~: "-. .. 
with the written l~rmissjon :~ :../. 
of  hig .~unervigOr. .:' . . . . .  ." . • 
Wahl to 'a fine Of: 
by Nov. 30.:-: - 
At ..4 .a2m:.:. on ...Deei.i.~24 
2002 TerriieeiiRCMP:. ri 
ceived a comtflaiht.a~t 
Two officers: ~ 
scene to ,find. :lbil, 
being playedi::and i 
woman ooenexl tfi 
strong od0ur, of. marij uana..:i . 
dri v 
targeted 
NEW LEGISLATION :Wi! 
mean tougher conseqi!¢nc ! 
for British C01umbianl 
.The B.C, :.: governm, 
recently ann0iinCed v:it:i 
steppingup ~nishmcnt 
The new legislation~:wiil:i.ii!,$! 
include bigger fines, long¢i~(:-:i: I 
'vehicles i m ~ u nO me ntg;~',i'¢"- ~i:~!i: 
habilitati0ri :pr0gmms i:andi~ i: ':~:+,;~:~= 
ignition disablings~stem's; ! .~. :'~%~,.!:~ 
• . Drivers wh0,  gei a.i.i~!i.;~_:., ~;~ 
hour driving-smPension;,tfieii!~:;:', ii :,~!i-i~! 
lesser drunk driving ioff~nse,i~.~.:: ;"/ ,(;:-ili !
will havetheir'vehicleS: i hi-:::il ':~. ~L~:" " ~ :'~ : 
pounded, ".,:: : (::::::':::(i:::::i,!:.!::i,' ii .:,(/i.:i:.. 
For the first: t imeinthe. :~ .. .' 'i: ". 
. province; those who regei';'e ". : ? :  :":":: 
a criminal Code impaii'ed :. !/ ' : 
driving!' offence 'wiili'haYe>~. i I i -: 
to attend •rehabiiiiation See-: :  . 
s tone .  " " ,': i " . - ' :  i.:i.". . . . . .  : 
The rehabilitation, pro:~, : 
gram i wili.-be :useppay" and  , 
the provihce,¢xpe~:tS7;900 .
people, to use i t  each year..:r' "- 
Chronic i offenders ~,tna'y.:i",:: 
have tO install]gnit!on']0cki:: i ' 
Systems intheii vehicle~i ~,~ii! ' :~ 
The ignition :::;system::.... , 
would requir~ a breath"sam~" 'ii, ~ / r ' i  
pie Imfom it Would smfti;i:-~:~j~:~.i :. :  - 
Users pay m0nthiy~::f6r'::/:-!!!- -=: 
the System an d prevaricates- ' :  L ." ." :. "~: ' '
timates ar0und 230 '~6ple I-I::I:>iLL " 
will be required . . . . . . . . .  t0 install the:~:/::, ":. :iii: 
systems eachyear, : i 
OODGE: GRAND CARAVAN : 
• . . . . : ' .  "•  • • . . i . . . "  • • . 
c~: / : i i  ~me features  as Dodge Caravan  plus: : / ' "  " " : "  i ! : i  E the tloii'i ~. ' Stow 'n Go seating.Two rows of ;~eats that-f0! d fiat int0 :"~"!: ;Awilable ~ i . ;  Factory In,~talhd DVD system I~SEPJ,$970) j . .~ml.4od~kln,~ &v,stem -,~ ~";, 
:q2.gL/10O km (22 mpg)a 
r. 8.5L/100 kan (33-mpg) A 
• - . . . •  • ' "  
. .  . . .  
. +•  • [•  • . . . •  
~ ~  ~ ' i ' .  
PLUSGET A NO CHARGE*DVDSYSTEi 
, . . . . .  • 
ONLYINTHE 200S DODGE CARAVANAND G~ND:cAR~vAN, ' :  i 
• . *  • . : - .  
.• ": ÷ .•  , 
R 
tailed DVD system (HSRP 
ruing Colour keyed fasd 
i0ws. locks.and mirrors.. 
: driver & front passenger a ~'=' 
U 100 ki~ (23 mpg)&. ~. .  
L /100 .km (34mpg)  ,~: : , ..: , . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~: ,~ . , ........................... . . ; . , .~ . : .~:~ . . . . .  , , , , , , , , , , , , ,~' 
• . . . .  o : . .-  • ... . . . • ; ] . . .  ~.=.  : . ; . . . . .  ~.::.--::.~L;.~:~];i ~ : : . c :  :, ;. ..:!:~!, ~4: :~i:~: .~ ~.::.~Iii,=.'..,..:~; ~ /*  
¢;'mda,-- "- Favoudt eMinivan!, .• " ' . . . . . .  - '•'  . '  ; "  " , 
j :- .ill '• '/, : :!~! 
.Wiaecustomarsread thefino arint:',"~esearo m odtmeofos whchmaynotbecomb!nedwlthsnyotherofferandapplyball2OOBCaravanandGran.dCaravon models. Oilers aresuloJect tochanoe 
without no co. Dee er order/redo may be necessary. FInanc ng subJec to approval by Chiysler Financial. "For the "Save the GeT and PeT" offer, the dealer w~ll reduce the negotiated price el the vehicle By 7% to 
10% (dependlpgon Vehicle purchase price)and a fudher 7%.: 1he 'Save the GST and P£,T" offer •does not apply to freight [$1200 lot Caravan/Grind Caravan), dealer installed options, warranties;taxes, PPSA, 
excise tax and dealer charges. See.dearer for complete delalls and conditiohs,." 0% ourchasefimr~clng up to 60 months on all 2005 Caravan and Grand 9aravan models. E~ennple: $25,000 @ 0% over 60 months, . 
*"i~onlhlY payment Is $416.67; coat of bo6'owing is $Oi.total obligation is $25,000, If the 0% financing offer.is chosen, the effect!ve)nterest rate and the effective cost of b©rrowlng with the foreoono "GST/PST 
.'. SavingS'~ aia as follows fb/thefOtlowino amounti $25 000/13"% and:g5,414.60. Seedealei ioi ComPMedetails. ~':offei' xcluded Grand cabvan 28G,¢ Bas~clon2005 Fuel Coi~gumpt!on Guldd raiingspubiished by 
: Naiu'ial Resources C~nada. @3eeo is a registered trademark of OaimlelCh~sier Corpora ion used bfiderlleence by [)aimlerCh~sler;Canada Inc., arWhOtiy owned'eul0~ldarY of Oalm erChrysle; Corpoi'ation. 
. ~ .. 
: -- - . . . . .  , -  - - -  . . . . . . .  " •• . . . . . .  - . . , , i -  '= . " • - -7""~ '•  ., 
: : : :1 161 Terrac .Ciii I. 
TERn : 1 p [ : " ~ ~ • i•?• 
= 1-800-313".7187 
www.ter raceautomal l , com . . . .  
Call your local travel •gent [., 
. • ' "  . •  , . 
. . . .  
" 7 ` :=.  T -  
i :  ":. ' i :  "~ . 
• ., . . . L  . . 
I I I  I I 
- L '  
L 
.'. : . • .  : ; 'L ii ¸ : .  : :  : : : : :  • . .  . 
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; : : t ! ;  , .  ; , "! , •~ " . :,• ; ' *:',,• " : ; %,  " r '  ' . . . .  t"t; • : , '  " '~  " '  " ' ' t ,  ; : ~ ' " :  ' " : : .  . ' '  " : ' ' • : ; "  ~ " " :  ': : "  '~Z:'" ~ ; ' . ' : t :  .,~:.:!t~i~:~:~{~e~:~;~!'i~;; ?, ,/;,95~i~;~.~:~,( ~pp4~:~:~,  ' # '  ~ i~: : ' .  i~. ~:~ 
: ~' :~ ' .  ::.::~;:.~:L:~ ;::{i-,~'. ! :  : ! . . . f :~  - " :- : ,  ::' : "  : '<  ' . ' , :" .~ ' .  ::,, :,. " '  " .  ',' ,',~.': ; "::. , . : ' , .  ':'.... ' : : ~ - :-#~!~t~? ~,~'~'~,'~r~'mu~'~-~;~:',~*~ 
j i :  ~' [ : 
L , ,  
!:i i:ii: >i:il i:!:i 
; . .  .i ~ ;~:, i ' :" : . : ,  
, % '  
iii!?::!::~ii:::i:i I I ! ! ! iANIN NO . . . . . . . .  IT  " " " " " " : " "  " ~ " " " ',. . . . .  " ........ " ....... ~ ........ ~~"-' .VATIVE .. ADD ION":TO:BC:~zHYDRO,.,.~S :E NERGY~iRESOU~ES?!::i;!~ 
. i;~i.nd:~p..~wer.:isn.:t :.r~:ew,i.ln:.:.,fact,:. it!s :.been, aWou nki i6r:..a:ge~::. Wh&t,~:.n.ewiis ~the..ie.v.61.ut:i.oS..:!of..w.i.n.d,~!-po~ .................. _ : ~ 
~:~!i:::.:9:?L;L:;>.B'."- ". : : . .  '.. :" :~.  .. ,. . .:: "... ..: : . . . . . . . . .  -. :....- :.., , '. : .  . . . . . .  . :..: . ;:..., .:: .: ....... : 4 . . . . .  . . . . . .  ..,.-. . - : ,...>.:,,q,;G-i ''~:.~ ::~!!~-.;:~~-.:-4 ..- .C:. Hydro h a s co n ira cted :.,to. p u rchase, a p p rox~ mate ly.. 1.7 6 ,g Ig awatt,  h ou rs. of, e le.ct n city pe r..yea r. •from th e.:~< ~:~~'~ 
~i:{i:~!!~!!ii :i: I : ~oi~efi:j gy  rojeCt; wh i  • :m0dem:l:, • g rg :WinclEner P i d~w:iiiiiuse 65MWi:~in:d iurb ine(  eneiatoisi  T f leHolbe :~: }.:ii:! ~':~ 
~"°:-" Q roiect, the f  rstWind-basedgenera;c ngpr6ject  n B:ci,:is being'deVeloped:byStothert i £orp0ratibn i 
~ ' .... - I~newab nergyPa . . . .  " . . . .  ' ' i:i'~a~ai~loba:i ie:E rtners!These companiesshouldbe.cong . ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..... .. <; ratulated fo r :d em0nstrati ng~i tcheirili.!~i':ii 
~iiiiii~ii~i!ii~i!:!ili!i:,!i:!ii::::i:::::,,!i(>(iL!i.i::i:!~ii~::,:iii:i ; ~i ~:~i;:.~ i:i ::>i ::i.',ii, i : ~ :::i~:i' !  :.: C0m:mitmerit: t0c0st<0rnpetit iveness andfor  eCeiving finat::i:~:i ',i:': ::~ 
i!i~i~:~:~!~.~!.~::::~i~(~i`~:!`(~!~ii!~i~.`<.:::~!!!i~`(!ii:!i!~i~:.~i~i~:~::~!~i!Si~!~;~,:~i~;~:}i~!~i~i:.`>!:.:~ . >: prSv : Environme taiASsesSmentOffic~:i:on~=:~::,:'.:~ I 
. . . . . . .  :!:,i: ~ . he . . itll. : 
: , . , . .  ,... o o o  
. . . . . . . . .  ~_ ~:3:~ #..:. ' "  . .... 
::f,!:::.:":. ::: It's-•j ust ~ one: of  ~"40.:i nnoVaii~eenerg~p-roj~{s::Q.~,::i!::<i.:~.:.::::.!: ::: i 
-{:ii::-.::,:> .~ ;.::>.. :  acroSs:.the province~i~epreserffin~i 6ve.r i :5  bliii~n:  .{!:(:::. ~:~ 
!i!i:i!:::!-::, "i :i:'i:"d61 ar, s:L.ih::d re~4nvestment):that wi ~hel~":BC Hydr.opiovide:o~r2Us{o~'ei~'wi{h::!~iea~ ~rlerg2/<i:::q' i 
i:::/:-:.:-!:.~ ... . - . :  ; t . " - .  ~ . : :  , ,  ,' . " ,: : . . . .  .~:f,'~. ' • .",.?. ::::-:.: : : : : : : : - . : - .  ,. , " : :  .:.' :::::..>: . . . . . . . . . . .  " :  - ": .,. <" : .  !4 : :  : " " . I  
I d::6f2Q06, !i:i:~:i~::._:,; :!-:: >: Many.are- already :in operation and. all.of:them:areScheduled :t6 .be 6nlin.i :"~-: - - ~ I i!i;i(it::i::ii~ii::iii:'~i°viding:en~ ugh:• p6wer : f ° r°ver  250 '000  h°mes:":"::!: :":::: " .  : .  : :: :i" ::i"!: i:i:i-: ~; :~::~} ::i::~!:~i~i::i:~::/: -,; .., ::•:,; i•i.iiiii  :~)~ i;•~i~iiii~•!i !<.:.:::'"::"?:":::"..::. ] 
~)£:~AN:EN•ERGY."~A•~RE:AD~ P L::::::::::::::::::::: : :  
~;:~A:N::!:}::M P oRTANT: : :  R O L E : i :N :M EET  I:N G:~: :~ U."::::,.-...:: 
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BUSINES s REVIEW 
New, Skeena creditors meet Nov...-16 
By JEFFNAGEL  
CREDITORS of New Skeena Forest 
Products will go to Vancouver Nov. 
16 to meet and discuss the bankruptcy 
and since then Prentice has been sift- 
ing through the offers and discussing 
them with proponents. 
.He" won't reveal bidders nor con- 
proceedings underway. . = firm suggestions, that a Terrace bust- .:. the operations-,.including the Prince: Prent ce expects to get a new court • 
.They've. been summoned by  the hess gi:0upis among thebidders for RulXrt PulP.mill -Prent ce. said date before. JusticeD0nald Brenner,- 
bankruptcy tmstee;:.Larry Prentice of  . thesawmill here " . . " ,. : . :  there's Stillacharice,ofthat. .: : . " .... likely.in.the last weekof November: 
Ernst and .Young lnel ,wh0w ii prA- :i ,;~We Vehad20t6.30 different Of- ),our firsi"clJ0ice wduldbe tlia(al :: :He:wil!:iAutiinethel ~6mpany. stares 
vide more.informationthere.... 2 feN6naspects of-this miaging from the.opemtionsc0me back. to/ife,", he more folly there,-seekapprova! for 
The. main :purp0se Of"the. meet:".. ,'We!ll take everything' tO !I.~vant tliis Said."~lf that~s~notfeasibie we'd like tO plans to/sellcomPany assets and make 
ing is for creditors to affirm Prentice :.::little,piece of equipment in Oneof th,e, see at.!east some.of them Come back a proposal on.how secured creditors 
as trustee and.:tAname....inspectors: to inills ,. and.. everything in"betWeenr. • "to life. :". .. . " will absorb costs incurred bythe bank- 
monitor theprocess if they wish. . .  Prentice Said. • . . Based on thebids presented, Pren-. mptcy proceedings a  Well as previous 
The deadline for bids was Oct. 22, ."Certainlytheforest tenures are of tice'antieipates the sale will gener, creditor protection proceedings. 
~ REENWOOD IROPRACTIC SERVICES 
lili ! .Au,o Work,n,ury 
• Fo0tmaxxOrthotics . ..... -- 
NO REFERRAL NECESSARY 
1::.;;:.::.:i::i .: Dr. R.D, Greenwood . " " " . " 
J:ili;i!/;:.:)i;;!il .4635. Lazelle Ave:/Terrace, B.C.-: • ji;;~i::~i~,i!~;i~: i 638,8165 - : .. ' . i " :  -.:".. 
OPEN MONDAYTO sATURDAY 
great interest o both commercial par- ate less than the roughly $30 million -. 
ties and First Nations,:' he added, needed to fully pay out secured.credi- 63  8 ,O3g l  l 
Asked if there is any credible pro=~ tars.That meanstfiere Will beno m0n-.. :.. :. •. - - 
posal.from a buyer wh0.w0uld [una l l  ey left for Unsecured Creditors. : :"  . :  ::/. : 
'.Free_ 
.slant 
V '  • 
tests 
. :  r . . •  
Benson opticalLaboratory Lid,;. 
• . .  . . . . . ' ~ . -  ~: -  
,;t61 1 Lali:o se A~'e.; Terrace, B.C~ ". 
... •, 1.8oo-86z,~3,~2: 
Furniture's IG 
(,6 99 
will be here next week! 
. ' . .a 
Starting NOvemher 19th 
.,.watch this paper for our 
full page ad Nov. 1 TUff 
ANNA BEDDIE of Misty River Books was named Community Booster of the Year 
and her business tied for Company of the Year. JEFF NAGEL PHOTO 
Honouring excellence 
THE BEST of Terrace's business community cause o f  thedispute betweenthei D strict of  I 
washonoured atthe ChamberofCommerce's :Kitimat and the aluminum producer over the l Why wait until September? Get the edueation.you want now.  
annual Business".Excellence Awards '.gala ' legality of itsp0wer Sales. 
Oct. 30. " " " . . . .  . .,'... . , :  ,.:Anna Beddie, alsoof Misty River Booksi. Start your college or university education in January at Northwest Community : 
• When the baUotSWere counted; ihe award " wasnamed.CommUnity Booster 0f the year. Col lege:  Choose  f rom a ful l  range .o f  cer t i f i ca te , ,  d ip loma and  assoc ia te  . .: ' 
for C0mpany0f theYear this year wasa fie ., 'i.:.;  The C0ntributor to theArts hofiour: wefit .. ,.degreecourses and programs that ~ begin in January. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :...:~ 
- •with the honAur shared by  Misty 'River",to local bimd teachers, " ..... .. • • • .. ,, . ... . . . . . .  :. ! . ... 
Booksand ngnDiego's)estauranL ,i"- .. George Clark .won . the TOurism Excel- Cons ider  these choices:  Asso, iate  Degree  ProgramL Business Admin is t ra t ion ; .  i-. ::. ; !:i~!::" i  
Businessexeeutive 0ftheyearWasDiane:.-, •lenceawar& M&M Meat Sliop was named : . . . . . . . . . .  
Critctiley, Of PizzaHut....: 15. ' . - . . . : / :  .: ~ :  Rook e 0fihe¥em{: I~  ' i :  : : . . . .  :.. : . ; :  Business Technology; Career ai/dCoUege PrepiEady Cliildliood.Educafioni. " ~. :.:'~:,'.::Q:I:{I 
Safeway's Brenda Nieml:was tamed em-". ".:The Ciisi0mer service award Went to Basf ' . :.~. :integrated HUman services; - i'radesi' andt ,-a,isferableluniversity :Credii;.:courses2 ,..i:.  -i-/~:-"'/ 
- ployee of.the year,: Retailer ofthe Year.was.: kets.onlimite&: .. ; . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . 
;rerraceInieriors. ":.~i,-,i..i :.-. : . : .  i, :" i};. .  " Andihe~h0me-based businessawardweni- : : / : i~Dayt ime and evening,:fuU:,and,part-time:classe;. ~ire"offered. i /Onl ineand ::- ..-.ii: i :.~::.:i/:.!:i-.. 
Alcan PrimaryNetal'Group was named tol_,anfear Gui~st ailtlauide House.- - . ' " .  : : i : i - i~eiee0nference:options afe:ais0:.a~,ailablei.ieheCl~ ' ~th"  us for.moi~ede'taiis.: . . . . . .  ..!i} :-i 
Newsmakerof theYear.The comp~iny made "- Chamber members: Voted from a list o f  
headlinesfiere b0tlif0r pledging..t6 contrib- ": nomihees.:i0 determine tlie business excel- ...... " " " " " • ' ' : " "  : f : " ~ " . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . .  • ' : • . . . .  . . .  , . . . ' .  7 . .  : . / ,  . - . "  . " .  . 
ute $450i000 toTerrace'ssportsplexl and be=..lenceawardwinners. - - . ; .. " .:. '...¢~!i!i]!~ - 
I ' ' ] . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L ' ," i m r" ,3~5 :~ , 
: :i .~:/ / 7~ :~:~ %. ;  - - , ,  .... . . . . . . . . . . .  ok:::::_':: 
2. : "  " . . .  5 
Starting No~ember'?i 5/paients w ;fi:ihr~eiye~o[~s):~!ie i!! :/.:~..:il. i:,  
im)ited tO attend their local p~ibl C elementary)sci~£1~ilFor:}i:i:").i:: . V" 
t a Ready,5 ,~ i ~; in:~,;~n h,~,~,~o;':?:": '~~.. ~::!'~!:~<~:~'<' ":  <"~: ':: ~: ~:-:" :: . -  - • Ready,Se lb. J - parentsc agood h k 
Kinderga 
At each c 
theprbvi ~~1 ALL REGULAR PRICED 
receiVe.a MERCHANDISE 
.. helpfu!.ti ,~ 
prescho¢,... . I ' T 'S . IN ,  ALL : ~ | ~. (Excluding selected collectables & electricals) 
SEMM  S STORES' I develop( ..i .l ~,~_ ~ .~=,~h~,~,~_ .  
also rece 
' Animal F, :: Bed; Bath &. Kitchen Boutique" :~:,4:~°~ 
preschoC ' :. i Gemma's First Nations Slore .:,~i 
,. iGemma's New.Home Dec= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . ' Store 
Schools:in:{Tegtace; Kltima(and Hazelton will participatel .... : "i: The Christmas Store "::~: 
Fordatesi;ti/nesaiidlbcations, contact:yoUr oca sch0o .0rl -...;: " .,. ~ ~  
Schooi:Distfict 82C~oastMo0ntainsat!(2:50) 6384415 .: "' :? : :.:,.-, '.: ~: .. ~. ...... , -~ 
" . ' " .  . . . , ' . /  . 
For moteinformn/ionon how :i '": EACH DAY you can help yoUr{child; i/: . :i/. i .... 
. . . . .  :' : • :"::"".~visitwWw'AchleveBcxa,i  ~] f f'~.~"r¢:'-'~+:-'~ • : :. :* ""f~' ;': ~:';'*-i '1 +1" 
: " ~ ~ ' " . . . . .  ' " ~" : ;  ' : " "  " ...... ~ ~'-~;:~ : ~ sSO Gi f t  Cer t i f i cate  
' " ' '  &~ . . . .  ";'O''l'm' m' ..... ' '1 ' '  ' m: 1" 10 ~ ' I ' : '  "'Ir'' ' ' l~:m~ "'I~ ......... '~'0"-- '#" ,:~:: to be y e n  a w a y  
• ',.-: ": 2 ' Jq : ,  . ' :  .-. ....... • : . : . . .  :~/;.':,,'R:"i*;~;,,;',~~, . ,':.':::.:'.22;'}?;'::"-'~: '" ' :  
.. " :  ' ; '  : ~ ' : : , -  . ' ' ,  2 : • " ' . "  . ' ]~ :  ~ ' ; ' . , '~ J - - :  ) , i , :  11  ~. ' : L? '  ' . ": ;~  ; 
" -  ~ " . , L - "  , " . . .  , . ' .  . ' . ' . ' ;~  . " . ~2  . ' . : f . , ' "  . . "  :~ . , . .~  '~- .  ' " :  , ! ,  ' 
'.~;, ~ ,..:.':.:<, BR IT ISH . ,..,.. -... . :.: ,C ,?/,:,~i.,,~:.:~>i ~- ., .,.. 
• ,n  i i i  i i i i n  I i  i 
"1 
.".Band sets l i t s  s ights ,  . 66 9 
on: logging and _ 
commercial ventures: will be here next week.! 
By JEFF  NAGEL  "We:re trying to do more than that," he o ,uru .g  ~tH 
THE K ITSUMKALUM band is preparing said, "But  1 don't want to :make mistakes. 
to get into the logging industry and is also We simply.can~i - t !s  not an option)'. W~ ~l  
laying the groundwork fo ra  planned major  .' ::EsteVan .wi l l .pr0videc0nsdhing,  advis- - ' ,  - . -  tchthis. aper for our 
commercial development. -- .. ing;and technii~al expbrtise tolaunch and 
it's eli"happening through anew arms, keepthe operation ontrack, hesaid., fu l l  page adNov,  1 .7 th!  
length companF, set.up by=the band :called .:-i . Kalum Ventures has. hii'ed Some staff 
Kalum.VentureS Ltd.::...... ~. " . : .... , ~ . !: lend is.preparinga forest stewardsi~ippian~.' 
-::.CompanyCEO.R0nBartettsaidlf0rest- -.Final approv-al.:.of,the, forest licerice " 
; ry  0i~erati0ns"wil[ mal~e:use.0f tide:400;000 is expected to come.down" any .Week, :he ;  
cubic metres of timber the sa id ,  .... i ' .  . . . . .  
• band Can~cut over five .years !'Our own. self-imposed 
as.:..part -of. . !he  provincial deadline is tolhe logging by 
government's reallocation 
o f  timber .taken back from " 
major companies i 
. Barflett Said the timber 
will be cut inthe:Kitsurn- 
kalUni band's traditional,ter- 
• .rit0rY..,: from tlje.Zymacord 
-. RivernearNe~,v Remo in the 
southwest up: througli both 
s ideso f  the Kalum ;River ambitious plans centre=on 
val ley :,i:to",the : Cedar. River commerciaFdevelopment. . ] Cafeteria iS provided by the CCS Yearbook Committee, 
ari~aln ihe.nortbeast: Bartlett .saYs tlie:.band: [i: :':.! ~_TTENTION 
Kalum::~Ventures has has 200 acreso f f la t  deve l - :   ,TTENTION CRAFTER. 
struck.:alpartnership., to  tap opable land.at~its disposal ~|1 il ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  .Would you likean opportunity o showcase and sell your wares?" dl 
the expertise Of:-PortAl- just .0f fHwy,16onthewest ;.~, ' i We w0uld !ike to give you that opportunity at the 4th Annual 
berni-based,Est~van Forest side o f  the Kalum River~ : 
Products,:a company.man- RonBarUet t  He:isaidiit. C0tild,be aii]~ : :  CENTENNIALCHRIST IAN SCHOOL :; ' . 
aged by.Char[ieC60fes, who. " " . . . .  ~ing Cen[re, .: : . tbbe  held Saturday, NOV. i3 th -  g:3Oam-4:0opm:" " " : -is a Kitseias bandmember. " - " ~erfect fit.f0r.al maJor:shop; .. III CHRISTMAS ARTS & CRAFTS SALE ,  
-...~'He.has taken"a real.:speciaF interest in' '-.:He said commercial de~,el0pments ba~e" ,~ .. : C0st will be $30,00 per table • . " " " . -:. "" 
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FREE FOOT CARE CLINIC 
Why suffer needlessly! 
r .11 you're experiencing discomfod in anyof 
Apr i l  of  th isyear,"  he said, these locations, sore, tired feet or le 9 pain 
Kalum :Ventures  . also , back or neck pain * shin splints., fatigue in 
plans to deveiop a rock ] November  13 ,  2004.9 :30an l -4 ' .00pm ankles, heel pain, hee spurs o Sclat Cia I 
quarry operation - Bartlett .~ I ~ . abnorma shoe wear..p00r p0sture " i i  says. the p anned.c~nstruc ~ ,:,.Admission i s  a non-perishable ' I ~  
ti0n of  a comainer.port- in - food  i temto  help the loca l  food , orthotic !herapy may be the answer, 
Prince Rupert ~,vill requir e a ) I " bankthrough l the  Chr i s tmas ,  ~ We've helped thousands; 
lot o f  rock: ' ; :  , .  , ' . , , . ,  i .  Season . -Mar ly  items from Ioca l~ maybe Wecan help you! - 
BUt perhaps the"i m0st.: . i a r t i sans  and crafters, diS0 a '~ foot problerns il found early at ages 
few home based businesses.  ~- 14yrs, can be completely conected. 
Have your children checked- 90% ol 
FREE FOOT CARE CLINIC 
will be held at the • 
BEST WESTERN 
4553 Greig Ave, 
Terrace, BC 
Nov 22, 2004,, 
A-1  Or thot ics  
3208 Sunset PI. 
Westbank, BC . 
: ,  said..,We're, n0tl out, to:reinWnr ilie' wheel. : g~is.sta.t on :.: :,., - : : . " .  '. ,-.: -", -:." , ' ~" 
• ," We.~,ahttoiw0rk with.successfui:p.eople." : -, : .'.:'Ourgas.stationhaSbeenilverysuccess-. 
= i • .t~ut the .vision isto gradually forgea suc- ful,"..:he Said, ~qt employs 27. peopie,',' 
": . .cessfui :. Kitsumi~alurn2run forest c0mpany .~ . ' .I~nd .north. of:.ihei.Tenip0 between the... 
" )that'ereates skilied w0rkfor.tland membersi.: gas station••arid the oId:Kitsumkalum ski-". 
: :  : .  Bart lett  Said,that's-~i"c6ntrfist to Some •hil!:isnm~ beingdesignated for future de- 
'other placesiwhere bandSthatvictoriahaS.,..velopment,:he:,said, and Kalum Ventures 
given forest:l icences have.simpiyputac- will beneg0~iating!ong:terni leases With 
cess t0 the timber, but to bid,- future commercial tenantL . . . . .  
" ~..helping us s~ceeed,,-Bartleltt'Said,-. . setup;0n ab0riginal .reserves else,~here-in ~ ~:  Entrance.fee.for the publi c w!ll be a nOn;perisbable.to.od : :;: ::-i:. : : :  j). I ~o, appointme M please call • I 
, I .  ttem for the local food bank All proceeds from the table 1 888 313 1339 - ,  ... .... Estevan, whichis"workngasmal tenure B .C ,mak ing  Use-of taxation ad~;aritages :i " : .  , ' ' .: " I " Derek~rm~t~on " I ,  . . . .  
-."qt:got 0nvani:ouver iSiand, is blazing atraii that ex is t f6r  Fii'si"Nati0hS sh0ppers~md-.{ i.. .sales will go to the 2005 Grad Commlttee.Concession.. ' <: .::~. ....... ,~~i ~ •., . . . . .  g I .  ".':~ : 
' ::~.'in.ab0dginalf0re.~trythatBartlett.sa}S:the.~ w0rkers " ) . . i  ~ ':j ' " . : : -  ",. :,", ". )J .  : ".:~ ~, .:.willbeavailabledUringthedurationoffhesa!e, i.,. : ,  '"ij~!:~;:ii~}ii:..,~,:i:iiii:l,r.~=th=~icn;~::~'c's~:~ 1~:"  : , i;':. " 
:, i . .  K i i sumkaium ba.nd:b0Pes to' follow:-.,, i . . . '  ./. ' / ,  'i~C6mp!eie . .shopping. ,  Ceniresi)...ha~e: ", ~,;~ i. For rnete.lnformatlon,,pl~asedal! the,si~hool.. ".:. ; j  . :.."-~./.:~, . ),':.'_:,~:;:,~i)~~t~:.N0rE: Vou,~a,~y ,m~7~lV:: ' ' i  
i : ~'Thatrs .where.We'repianriing:to'bein:: moved rr0in,town to the  reserVes for the .i ~L~.at635 .6173 0rcontadt  ~ar la  Bream......?:: :, :':".;.~:!.i.:: -:i.: . / : , : . ~ ~ ~ } . .  . . ; : -~ ;. , . 
..' .. fi~e:iyears.timi~, to h,a~;e de~eloped. Capaci/y . ~ advah/agesthatare offered;. -Bar/ie/t said; : ~ ~ )  : .a t :O~ 3)~ ,i..i.i- :~ :,::;:~:;~i~i:i i/ :i:~i. ~ ,:: :~:L::.-ii] :::: , 
' .  '..for 6mLcbmmunity, i:he Said:: .:. . !., ":' : : : . " One": example;:he :sald~:'iS:. Duncan .on):i ~-.,;  i!i~i.~fiii ~!:):.ii!!,i]i![ ::i.:~ ].::]::~::!:i:i~i!i~:~:[. ( .' 
.... " . !-:,::He:Sai/d,:.Kitsuml~alurn.,-recogniz6s, it",.:vafic0uver ;:lslancii',.wh6i-e[there: are inow" . i , .3  . . . .  ,.:., ,. ,3,-.,,).: : ~,-.: : :. ...':. " :-.:::L":;?.:,.":"I;.~:::,"~ :: ,:,, , ; . : . . .7: , - ,  ,.:3 . ,, i,.":- .,L :?.:.. - 
' .  -doesn ' i  ~,ethave, enoffgf i" .  . " -:". .':-.. : " " " 30  s/bres on , re~er~,e, . . . . . .  " " - . . . .  " . . . . . .  " " ; "  " ' " " -  " ' " "  . . . . . .  ' ..... " . . . .  
. : .. ,. • --3 -- . ~- : .,. -----:,---.c-~-:-{ --:'L::~ ---:i--3,:7-~-.7-=.::,~÷=~.,~.:-:-?:~i:~..-..-, :,~, -,).- -.;:. - ,:~3- . , .,..,., .. ... :,-- : ..... _:, ...;:~,3.. ; . .3 . • experienced -band':mem: .~"-. ~ "~ '  ' " ' - " " inc lud ing  a ,Wa-Mar t :  , . .:.,. : .... . .".:- . : : - . r . . " " ,  !-: .. . :~.. . . :  . ! . : , : : . . : ?~ .:'~ ;) .,: '-:".V,-.. :. :. :,:. " ,',- . , '  ) . ( .:... "-: ,.* .:..,.-: : , : . .% ' ,  
}:" bei 'S.:trainedto fakeon . : -  . . , , .We,re. . . .  not'""oU"::to ':and a:car iadanTre ,  ""- . . . .  " ...... " " ' " ' ' : .... : ' ' " '  :"-' =:"~:" ....... " "  ~ . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' " ' : "  " "  " , . . .  
..".:iali?tiie ]0bs~,thatneed to  i" :'.~--'., . . . ,  "-,: ..... . . ;  :, !"3.: . ,: : "He  holes.: .Kiisum-: " 
. -  bed0ne;  nor does i i  fiiake::" re invent  : , the :  whee l  "ka iun i : : i s  :sti, ategical l - : ,  ' "  .,..:. . . , , . . , .. . . . .  . . . . :  <, .'r.... , , : .  . .~ ' , ,  . , . .  , y ,: : . ' / .  ,. 
:. :.-,eO,e to bOyalotofeQuip: .: We 'want-to. work :  W/ff1:.::-Iocated. On.the.outskirts :: i:/!ji(!i: ii::i~~::R:~i~!::. ~ F~.~ ~Ei~i:~!:iii~i ~E :.i:~T i:i ~~:E:~II! i! !:i :i :I' :i - ': :'" : " .  ' . , : : - - '} , : .  - : .  ! . / : . "  " " : ' , "~ : ' - " ' -  " . :  ' . ' " '  . , , -  - ' : " "  " ' "  ' ,  ' " ,  . " :  :" ' ; , ,  • - ' . : '  - " . ;  ""  . " " .~ . : : : :  , " '  " : :  ' ,  ' . . ' : , .  ' . ' : "  . .  : . . . .  ' , ' , , L : ' , , ) i : . ' ; : . ' . . . ' ) :  . :  , . '  . . :.": .ment  thatairead~, existsin : success fu i :~eoDle"  ' : ~ ,:  i,of. Terraee;dth~-hub."of .:::: i 
• . . . . . . .  : ' .  - , : ,  ~. . " : - ' . . . - ' . ,~ :~,~.~, . .¢~. ,~ r .  r ~ " ' = '  "~: ' : '  " ' " . '  " "  ' . . "  " - . "  .' " -  i l  " " 
. . . .  theTerrace.area., .  " ... - ,. ~ . . . . .  '- : . . ; .  -.: ...... " . . . .  ' :: . .. the northw, e~/~ ~ :. . 
• ' . ' ,  ~ " ' . . .  i .  : . . . . .  . ' :  " " - " " " - . " ' " . ' - '  ~" • , . - J  ~ " • . " q : '  " 
: .... .~ .They mtend to partner ' ' 7 ~ " " " "  The Ftrst Nati0ns,,  ~. :.i, :. 
' panyahd.~ire~oniinuing those d[seussi0ns.:: -i.iS:'the densesi n the province, :Barlet/"said: : 
"i," ." ..!,We,re :not..going to buy'slddders;'t0;~ers: : "Our  opp0ittunities".here are" :greatei:~:th~iia::: :; ~ ,.. ! : . . -  ..... -,-,-. ::. ,; , . . : .  .... " ...i..., ::,: ..,:,~ ,i.-:: : . . .  ,. ,.~ :-:.: :~: ,, :~ : . ;  -.....,-:i,:,.,-:,...,~:- 
• .and :yarders,~'::,he said0. ".~re'li ::be ~.~0rklng ). they are.inall .those 0ther::'pia'c"es....Wejustl :/' ' ' :  : .%: '!  :" :: . . . . .  ' ~ ' :" ":"/ : :": :  i,... v :  , .,- .:.,.:,. .".....: ..:.: .,-': .:::-',- .,. • ..-:,-, :;. ,.-, ~:.-.,-.:, :~  .., • ~ : . . . .  
. ' .  wiih an,,existinglocal..company ihat's got ~ilfj -haven't had the capaeity to deveio~ii,'.' ~- ..;! I 
:.: "..ofthaL!.',~.'., : • i).":. - i  . . '  . -  . ( " :  ' .. :., '. ,He:said ilc0uid be adr~iniaiie:eXpafiSidii' < I : ' .... ~ " : .... ' ....... ' "  " ": " :  ' "" ' :"""  ...... : "  ' " "  ' : . . . . . . .  " ' "  ..... ' : '<"  . . . .  " " 
: " ~ r  " ~ "  • " : "  ' " "  " " "  : : " • " " :  " : ~  " ' ~  " • , , . . .  • . . . t , . - . : :  . - .  ' . . - ,  . - . . - . .':. ..... here aresome,good local Ioggmg corn- , o f  the Kttsumkalum.band s rnam foray into....I., . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ..-- ' .: .. • . . . . . .  
:panies .~that can. Use~ s6me:".work,", fi~ar{leit.:.!::businessto date:-"the Kitsumkal umTemi~0:: 1... !:: 
IVilSHI:LIH LA I I IUU I :  .... A-151: .... 
':: : "  :: ::: ' ::: ':-; :: i: ~!:: :!~.~ ::  ::!ii~i:~::i'!ili::i'i=i:il :"'~ i:'::;ii!~ ~~: ~~ ':  :~::~ :: :.": :  " " .  : , ' ::" ':::~ "~: '..~~-:~"~::~'~: 
!~ii ..... :.j:...,,.;:.....:~i ~- ............... ;=::J;~=~ ............ : .......... • .......... ':[ :::._?~i:,i .~;~i..::.?~:::;:~:::::~:?.::. ~: :: %!.~;..;::}: 
- , 
'~i~i~~!~; :::::i ~': " 
., ii (%':::::::::: i. . ................................. ./. : ~: :".. i:i!~ 
!i;!!(:.-: ::• 
: . i : :  i." - ::.i ::...i i::.: ii : i  ! . . / ) , . . , . , .  i :!'..i i:.: ' :: " " ' •.:: :::: 
• :' ': : .  ' "7', -~ " • ' ' . ' . '  .i ~ " : , . , r  , ;.,,', . i . " , : -  " ~.. " " ' ' .' '~'' , : ;: ' , . :  . . . . .  ~.' " ; .~:, : , ' : '  .' 
:: ' - ~ - . ~  .. . : :  ! .Bdng ~d:iesi~en6rgy Of fenderS . to iuSt i ceand:  i ::i-:::i" 
- .  ~{ !!;iiiii::.:~'~iii:~ ::-.: "; : : wehave.,thme-~Power.srnart:.piogiafns:.n p : ,3cet  : " :hepy"  " 
~ i m l  . . . .  ' 
ii!;~(4' .':~ 
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Union renews attempt 
to  organize.Wal-Mart  " 
.By  J EFF  NA:GEL " sent widely v aryingernployees in numerous. 
UNION : ORGANIZERS +have ol~ened .. a : different departments - a +systemWal-Mart 
riew front in .,theirbattle t0.organize Wal-: calls:itSstore-within-a-store model. ;i.....i 
.Mart stores in,iB.C.- th s time. targ~:ting Ha~ ng fai led:-so far ~- to organize an.. 
automotive service workers. i ~ :..7 ..:...' • entire store .of diverse.,empi0yeesi Witla its 
Tire and. lube ,express.~workers ini.Ter ~-+,:+ TerraCe application; the. u0i0n..is i~o~ pur- 
race were.t0. voteMonday;.al0ng with other". sUiiB a ;strateg); -Of: goii~g after 6mployees'. 
WaI-Mart ~ui0 iservice'w0rkers in Da¢/son":".(who.Work: iii ~/he Sai~e depart'ments a imt i l -  
Creek,'"FOrt "Si~,. JOhn,. Quesne ,::Kamioops, +: "tipli~ st0res; beginning with ~uk6m0i ~;e Sei- 
Surrey, aridVictoria~ I . : -. ;.i.. " . '  .-. ". ' ;  " : 'vi'cew0rket.~7.:"......:i~." ....": " .: 'i :...,. ) - :.. ; 
United Food.:and. Comriier~ial.-W0rkers..:".. . 'weth0Ughtwe~ti Sfarti:Wilh them :hii~i ' 
local 1518 spgkes~an ~ndy Neufeld Sa!d a: .+ organiz6 them depariment!by:dei6artment~!! . 
major i ty of auto:serviceeiiipl0),ees at eai;h...Neufeld.said....: ,- : :">-. .  ::.i.-:.. . ; -  ' .', :: 
of the seven Stores has I signed union" mere-.. ::.". Aut0service ~v0rkershad also been :paftl- 
bership cards; triggefing this Week s.v0te(-:. :.:iSf.:the/br0a~ler; Terra(~e .istore' certification" 
Butit.Was 9xpe.cied the J~ali6tS Wou!d re: ii id, ri~;.e;.. .: ~. ' .  "..:?." . :..i":; i-. :. i" ;...;.i -......!.. : 
main sealed and.u,~Ount(M pendiiig a new ... ~ .. Neufe!d,s~ddthere.was nettling particu-i 
roundi0f legal arguments l)etween the com-~ :./latin,. special- ab6u[..the, choice oi ~. tire. and 
pan, y and.the Unioni..":. "". - :  .!. i . ". ;::: ' :iUbe ~xpress.wbrkers;:~.:::~. "., : "  ' i ;. ' -  
• 'Wal-Mart". will+.ihevitably: find.,.some .;:',,."They stepped upio the plate.andsigned : 
° i  ' ; ' " ; " ' " " ' ' " "  ' " " ' "" " ' " * " " ;)) ' "~ ~ " "" " " " " "" k nd of legal obiectmn.to make, . Neufeld membersh~ cards, he stud: . . . . .  • - . -  ) . ,.. • .. : :  . + .  + • . . . .  P .  . • . + , . .  . . .  : . .  
predicted last week.."We"fully expect here:  ?": lOS pbssiblethe union, will :.pursueothei: : 
to be some sortof:delay;", . : ..:. " :Wal+MartemployeegroUpsini;hefuture,:he. 
The signUpcampaigri~took i~lace:through-..:said."~.? " " .  .. ;"-. • ' ! .  :..i .".:...: i. ' .. ; 
October, Neufeld said, adding the aPl~l!ea-: "i : H~ .said,the union knows j.t!s in for an- 
tion for avote wasiseni tO theLab0u'r R(fla_,.. :.0th, er~toiJgh fight.. ..-"i:.i" .":; :i. : " 
tions Board On oct..29. ' .  + . . .. : .y .  ." . .  . .  ; :..~This i  a pr0foundl);:anti~union employ~ 
A total of around :-60."employees :atithe +, .: er,+.', he. sa~d..."They, will :-do.anything ,they 
seven, stores:will be ui-i[0nized)f:.the:drive-~ can t0c0nvinee.iheir employees there s no 
succeeds.. : -- " , • .benefit o j0ining a union;"... " 
: It :comes on the heeis"ol ~. the miion's so-." i.-:. Tl ie"UFCWhas.ir[ed .to organize ,Wab 
far-unSuccessfui:.effoh t6 Unionize: the en--...-Mart ~v0rkersinB.c:, SaSkatChewan, Man- 
tireTerrace WakMartst0rei-"-"  : %.: itobaandQuebeewith iho-i.eal sdccess. . 
Neufeld said the!UFCW-isappealing the..  '-. Wal,Mart officials lia~,e saidthey respect 
final LabourRelations'B6ard rulingthis fall: / the.rights:bf.;theirW6rketsi"! • ..!"";~,: :. ' .. 
that theunion didn't signup enoughmemo...:::..- :They~ils0 .p0i:nt:0.ut th-e:company has 
bers here to jqStifyai~,0~e during an atteiript .beennamed aSthe best•ret~aller bya:nat 0na 
earlier this year.. !+: " : :.ii., ... /.. :: . organizationf0r three years andis ranked as 
. " :Part  0 f  :thd:"legal difficulty organizerS.-the second ieading reta ier incanada when 
faced here Was~settingup a uni6n to"repre:/. :.iic6mes:t~ career opporttinitiesi' - " " 
• ed  ca / i speC la l l s t s  
s ign up for du ty,i here + 
to  meetu.rgent ... .n eed-   
A LOWER Mainia :'d:, :mi S e ;: : "  ":IA nd  'Dti Da id via n R "ens! ' : year ."a nd "CO m es: t0. Terrace i i 
psychiatrist is moving .!-burg,:.odginallyfrom South most recently.fr0 m Thomp, : 
to the northwest -tO. help.. :. Africa,. is .tO: beth°  area's -son+ Manitoba.:- 
build a service affected by; :second 0bsietrician, • ..(.-:. i Details of vanRensburg's 
shortag/:s. " He'll ..:fill a.,~'acanc~..that .: rrival and start date:have 
Dr..Sean Nolan;-a.:gradu- :. dates :.. back.-to, earlier=this;::: ~'ett0be.Worked 0Utl : . 
ate o f  the UBC: medical . - - :  :...::i!i;!.~..:ii~.i,.ii~.i.i. :.i."!./-.:..... i " : ' . . . . . .  
school who, then !reCeived .. :: -? -i.  ':.; " ~',- ,'.~ ,' ;::.-. !. " . . . !  ; . . . . .  
his psychiatric tmini, . " -  ........ "--"-'-i~i.i}i;i',!(~.i!ii!i(•.i::i::':?" : • ............... 
L. c ) , McGill inMontreal; ::,~::~ ' ant, ...'..: :~,,, ii!i;;:: ~, '.:-~ :"- --.:~ '• , .: . . - ,  ........... ;@.,?:..:...... 
wait toget  to Terrace, . sayS ... : : .';:-~:.:~:--;~":' ;~/~ 
Northern !-Health -A UthoritY,:.i:. :. i-i~ ;iii:i~!.~!!~i:i~ ~ ............ :" ... m.:,::~<: 
official ............. , Dr. Da~,id BtitCher;.. :;: ;:: !.::!'ii!,",~:'::i:i;(' i::i 
" 'He .'lOves :ihe,. ':QUeen" i" ! :.:.~i!",!.?(!.7:)~i.~.i~i :i! 
Charlottes:and he .  ats.lto~ '. :~/!7:1~ii-i/.!?;:.-:~ j .... wal !: 
live-in the  northweSti'.~ .saM.. ... , ....... 
Butcher. ' ' ;... : . / . " .  •. .::/=- %:i,i::'-:+~:)';.~: ~-•/ i:+;,i',iil;i+~i~+::~i~: ~ iii: 
coming to the  nofth~vest and+-::.::. ~ ~:i'"~l .+~- 
we re  looking forwardi: to ~ i; '.)"iiii. "!? i:):..:! +:! 
having him pata.of i.eb0i!di(~..,::>i+::::..~<::~.,::++!::,~?>:+ > ::::  
ing them.entaI~.hea~th~pr6~:``~.~..!i:i``.~:~;:+~`~:`::.i;~`:~;?+..>~)!i~ i~; • ,,?>+,++%> gram,".he added, '. :: '..' 
".There's a.deaah!of.iJSy- :..:U-:!... :; .... 
chiatrists in  acute ear° and!:.".:" >r~.!; =.:.:. ... 
in mental ."health. pi:ograms.. ~ ,g.!N:,.!..:.(:i.i " 
That's not .to. say.'~e dgn!t.:i..i +-.;;> ; : ~ ~  
have private practice psy , .  ::..>f~iii!i!i~>::::<::">=;:, ' ' 
chiatrists :linked. ::into:. our. ' . . ,  : I~ i ' i  / ~!.: 
program, but y6u reaU .... : ! y need : " Ii~-~i 
• ~.~! ,  +!~i!:!ii~iiiii!i!i,!~;ii+ :<~<..+.,~ local people,: to~ makC" the +~ +. ./ 
programs work, '+ '. Butcher .... "+: .: +"~ i .... 
continued. , . :  . : . . .  ' . . . -  
Psychiatrists hav0.been .-..:, ,: . . . . . .  ,.- .. 
coming up from v~inc6uver "-~: " ..!- ' . :i., .;" 
); .ii::~, : : :%;! 
~:" ;4;',"!7',::i:? 
i~;' ,: . "7 
? .~+ . .. 
.:~, ? .+ 
• . . . .  ~ , . . !  
• : J / :  
~:~ ____:o i ". ..... ~.;.::~ ...... " ~T 
: .~: 'T  
Happy Birthday, Yvonne! 
TOM HARRIS  leadsa  s inga long  wh i le  b i r thday  ce lebrator  ~ o n n e  Moen looks•on .  A la~e••crowd gathered  .,• l ~  - ~  
at the HappyGang Centre Nov, 2 to share cake and refreshments, n hon0ur of Yvonne's 70th birthday. -. 
A limousine pickedher upat  the residence.and whisked her tO the celebration..A dedicated eotnmur~ity i 
-. :correspondent for The Terrace Standardi YV0nne is a mainstay ofthe Ioca beaUtifications0cietyahd has:: :: 
col laboratedonseVeralbooks concerning thearea's history. " >:":. ' . .  :> . . jENNiFER LArqG PHOT0 ...~ 
. . . . .  ...~ 




¢-  •,+ . . 
-.,i. ++ .,+; +:: ~)! +,..: r 
• • r . 
,:2005S HAVE:ARRIVED" AND SO HAVE THE 
C 2005 FREEST AR SE ) 
• ' /  + • ' . .  , . .+' 
+..0+ , 
' ' .'FOR ~'= I |  | |  | - ' , , , , Z  .48.MOIffHS . . . ' : -  
$2 669 DOWN' PAYMENI'ANIJ:'*:]50 SECUR'~ fiEPosi R[:ClUi"iO: :. ; ':: 
. OFFER.I~CLUDESIS;OOOROL cAsH Ai'to AIR! I /~REIGHI .OFI l ,185, : ,  
• (.; /+: : / : " .  : " ! i  . . .u . .  , . . . . .+ . . . :  .:+ 
?;"OFFER INCLUDES $5',000 FTDC AND AIR I"AX/FREIGHT.OF $],1851 
. Nolan will join:onepsy- I , 
chiatrist noW in"Terraee.!:A " I ' / r  " ,~nn~ r~, , . , , ,  . ,~A , , . -  
th i rd One ision.i:ontmetbut . :1 L ' . zuua  ruuuo  L^q~r. J ( 2005 ESI 
has been ~iwayfr0m ~vork ill . ;".i.I: :.. : - . .  . . . .  " - " 
the past{vhile:.Nolan.:shir, L ": . ' l '  i': : " : " : ' ' ' . ' .  + ' " ' ' . . ; 
ing leave s t~vo: psychlatrist•i..:....:, i ' ;  i(::•:': .': :: :: L~s E"~ a'll ~r ' l ,  :PER MONTH/.." . =; .. i:. LEASEII~ ~:  
vacancies':" i : :  " :  : -  ; 7. :. .: . I ;;i ?~;::" : :'., . : : [0R"f l I  ~I "48 MONTHS ....:. i :. ., :...: ...i;.!0R.~.L~;. 
• A..comm!tment.to :. ex[.-.: : : |i:_.:;,.:~.i'.."./ii"..i." ' ;::~=,w-=lh# . ' ... . " i  ::.'.:. : .  
pand northwestern psycht ., : , . . ' . .  : ;:; ; .  I.::,;:':*21  Om": AYmim0Smm+Ri OEPOS'i EOmi .' '+ 
amc services was mace just " l i:.?...: .": ?I:OFFER II~LUD~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ' : .1 i'~. OFFER INCLUDES $1000 CASHBACK AND $1,050 ~ R TAX & FREICHI,  : 
over three years ago-at ap-.. ' : , .  |:'~:.:./:;_.,:/.~,;...',-~: : . ' . . . . . . i . . : . . . " .  : ..:).:.. ,...;..'. '.i: ,ii: ; 
proximately the. Same. time:, " ..•:•1. •: ;i*:.i io!i () ,: oii e.+.e ; .•*)o i) • oe )•)'*-)'o o:...i~) ) :. :- [,".io:;-(i'i:;~;o •" .:'i'0 
Mills MemOrial: H0Spita!'s"::.".i. ".: +".!i-;:::."/: .: 7 . : :  . . : :  .... ..-.:; ' : , .... 
• , . . .+-  o . . . .+  • ; _ , .  + . .  • . . . . . .  • . . "  • .. . regional sych atnc ward . . . . .  • " . . .P . . .. . .,.. . 2 . - 
L 
was gutted.and.complete y" .--?'. . ' 
ren0vated~ " .. i...:"-i. ."... "..." ." " " . i 
And mentaL:health-set=... 
vices are to inci'ease.:again i . : ..i ' f,.-i, .:-; :."oFFER iI~CLUDES $1 000 CASHBACK PLUS $1;800 FTDC : :. ~ ' . ' 
the northwestwhenthe 20: : ..:;+ ~" 
i:~ : ' .::P ? OFFER INCLUDES 
bed Seven Sisters i'esldence, :-. ~:~;:;::"-~' :"";"" : " " : " ' : " ~ 
now being..; built " on the. "-i:ii. ':' !:"i: .:: " : :i... :'. . .  • .. . : : .... • '  ... " 
grounds.of.MiHsMe'modal: .... "ii~"i" i ':I ' , : " : "  " . " " .  ' : i . . . . .  i 
I Hospital;opensaex!~spfing. " nfln f:fflro'~f. In ~tk ~lhn l l f fha  ama? ino  nf fa re  nn  ramoin in t~ ?flfla,e 
I l l l l ! . ,  -i Y."- 
i I 5 CAPE XLS4x2 ) : 
!  48 MONTHS ' -  .':;.: I I ' "".  ....... '. 
I .... i ++ • " " i ;  
,~IR TAX/FREIGHT OF $1.095. : ;~ , ~,¢:~:-r . : ~ :~% I - [  ~" . I • I + ' 
'!:,:" .~IR/AX/F, REIGHT O~ $I  095: . : " i 
. +:+ , • +,  : • + , '  • .  
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Also .tO-•reside • full .time 
in Terrace is pathologist Dr. 
Guy LaRoye, who has up. .  
until now. been providing 
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Ilpp~ved ~d iL  $2,500~2,669/$2984 dowfl paymeot ~quked. fksl Z'l~flh'e payment ~KI $275/$350/$350 8t, curlly der~it required. Total lease ~lq~stlon 18 $13,492/$17,02 lt$17,336, residual el $L240t$10,499,20,'llO,359, pknl ~op lk~ Imp.  Some c~lt t~nl  a~ld a mik.19e reSlX'k:tlon el 80,0~0 km Ovl~ 481,1~'1t~ Bl~h to all leMe offerB.k ct~lrge M 8 cerltl 
from Dr. Alex " P" ; " '^"  ~ , , h r m , ~  t~er.~ selected.~aled.l~Cl~prlee mayoxct, dt~ecashlx~rchzse prr.e, a~lmay r~llnah~gher effCl~ Inlerestrato.Oealermy~llor lea~e lot le~l.Offelll1~y I~U.latlgedatllrlylimewlg~o~ n otlee.AIIoff~ll ~l  ~ e~mdr .amot  b~comb~ed.8~mecz~lltt0~applgLImlledtimoolferll.SeoOealetlot de la~ ' " : 
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~ii . . . . .  ~ TH 
B{ICTiS lead ngthe  co Ontry 
i~i!.!injbb grovvt h with over 
7~400". jobs created - s ince  
s 
ce.m.b e r 20o]: (Stati sti cs 
;,  a):Andthefut ' :u re  " .iii  
)oks; evenbet ter  with • .:~: 
~ated .0~m~ion.. job ope~t~0gs o~er the ~<+ • ,~,.;:, , . i ,-: . . . , :~. : , . ;,~:-: : . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  
;~aae(Roslyn.Kunin and Associates, Inc.)/. 
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As British Columbia's second-TL :. 
. " :,. ~ . - . .  :.,. ~ : . - . - - '~  " : ; - : "  .._~ 
largestLindustry;tourismiill ii"::/i;{i~i 
employS i  i 7,i5.00 BritiSl~:-:; }:;": ::}/:;i}.~;{i}i 
almost $9 Billion in;r~even~e:~!:;7!::/{ ~.;:.;r~ 
,, last yff~tr. The B;Ci G_.9~/¥e r nme nti s: d o/u b!in g:..}.-:::7 }iil,;:./.!;7 :,: '7{;;;77 
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leS:{iiT;";17 re ;?!workin:: ~:'  ' .to":: bri; ':':ng Out the beStinever y:  I ' inthe :p mvinCe.:it repre~er . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . 
I .":'.ofeConom!C activity ana invcii~es}m orethan,:29;000.:: c: :}...i:: : .i!::'} :. enterprisesi.Ther, educti6ni:o:theprovin:ciai.saies..:!.i::-:)~:;":.!:t,!/ )::-:~n~iby;Creatingnewi°bsand0pp0~uniti~S' ! :ii~i i~ited:tbaI .by. 20 i 5 ihere  Will. be:278;9;15:;/I 
; job:s;ahd o0poftunii:ies in thetoufi:S~and L{;I; ". taxwi:ii bo6stcOnsum~r:slaending;:putting ~ /:;:!/}: ; ;/i'"}:i;:":i{:;/,i:;;:{}~i7 
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" " ,{i~:/;{:!!ii, :17!i. } ;:ii/:i!i} :" :/.=. :i!: '.. ..;.,i" -ill:,./: . : ..: ::. : '" {1: } Lpockets ofBritiSh C~OI Um bians;each:year. i i :< !: {i-{ ,i!ii,:: ; :;}!!ii:,~i:711!i } ;ii!{::iiii'i 
~;i i i i i!!.D;.~;;~,~. i~e-r~lces': 1583i}9 " : : }"" ." :'':: 17 :;:.:r:.},;/Tha nks.in }part to h eaitPi~ tourism :andl<!;. '<: !7 { } {';7"i {• i':7:77; 
.;.::~7-i::.}:.: .}'-. RetaiL-i! 20,596. .  :: : ~! i . - . . -  ; "  .-[etai!industries, ou r economy ,:..:!:~,..:~;:.~:~.~.~~;i/,i~!~;:71:,..::: 
~a~a,=~,,,,k,~',n~.,,~<!a,,,,,,<.;: . : . . .~ ; . r :~:~~. .  +,:ti. iS.~d {the{move}and cri~ating ,:,.,. :..~.,,~.,,,.~,..<~,~, 
:-...;.-. :,/" ~,, : .neWopportunit ies,  
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"ormation on career p lanning,  training, educatio~ 
.:"..a:nd how to land a job, visit www. AchieveBC.c. 
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=ally. sp0rty. . . . .  Legitimately affordable.: $14,865t ii i i: i ~ ~:;~ii! ............. "~'~"~'~-~'~~"~ "  " ' '~'~'~'~'?~'~ 
r . ; . . :  
SVE MONTANA . . . . .  A l l  . 
COMING DECEMBER 1ST,. 2004 
' ' " ' " S tar t ing  I 
gged sportyvan designed for family adventure $27 8 
. :  . ,  . . . . . . .  . . . .  : - 
Montana  SV6 EWB wi th  opt iona l  equ ipment  shown."  
m . , - ;  . 
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• . . . . . . .  • - A l lu re  c X L ~ w T { ~  
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k. ~ . RAINI 
i ~  ~xqulsizespace, comfo#t&Li)ower at am odestprlce $91t~l l l l t  
Starting from 
$50,740 '~ 
i~Exemplaryp ower, undeniable grace. 
. '  ' . . . '  L . " • .' 
Ra in ie r  CXL shown."  
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"GMC!s entry.point pickup steers Into 
St=rtlnl from 
. • . , = 
. . . , .  
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: "   Unsolved mysteries • - q ' . '  . +"  
• . :' .- W : :  ' r  " . • " ' .  
: :(;;::!..- . ~ XACTLY WHEREdid  OUr 01d cat Ne!-.. 
:" . ::':,.. ": . '~"  Son :go for: days a:, {i me +`  only  t0:i-eturn. 
+: :: ,.)' : -;:, :~ , :  . ,home:smell ing liked . siiioked, salmon"?, 
• > .++:" .~w, .e  asked him r~peatediy.!an d hewou ld .  
' ' :"" ' . ' :  iOnlyreply,-Siyly; ?I've. been.to Londont0  visit 
:+:;:" : "} .:ihi~?Qiiee:/i,'.":orsome:such:.::nonsens:e~.-6r,: moi-e + . . . . . , ,  . . j .  
::. ;,":: ~.) .a:ggra~ating yet:, just, start wfishing his. face:th0r, 
• ; '{": .0ugNv. :+ + :.-" - . . . . . .  .:.:: ~:i":.~::.. +i " ~ :.": 
. . . . .  ::i.- W, !::considered installing a cat-cam,attaching: 
" . :  .: +-..a)i~ini~e.amera:On:'his::forehead.::Then we'could:. 
...... :;replay the" tape 'and find~oi~t. But Neison+:c0uid 
•" r , '  % * +.' -.sl[p:oiJf of any c:ai e01iar; harness,.6r even,on(~e, " 
• :ac0mplicated 'fold-up cardboard cat-carrier.'He.. 
'i !.:::.::: ~was.iike:Houd{niWiihclaw:s!-: ='. i"}:: ::.. i. 
' : . .  
.:::1~vas :reminded of Nelson +the2old cat the othei:. 
..... :": - "day -;, ,hen opening:a, t[n.of.:tuna~.He.w6uld troi:.): 
. .brisk yt0 the kifchen~vhenevi~r heheard the Sourid 
,:i:~:?.i:: + ~fla :can 6pener' (electric .or nianiaal) ~ beCause.i;vb 
i..: .)-::  .iu'sed?[0 feed him C~irined.eat:food.:.In:latet, years, 
.-. ,- +:;;VesMtched t  dry+:(better.f6r.his':teeth)ibut for ..: 
. . . . . . .  " / theremaining decade'of his life hesti l l ;ranto the .. 
?kitchen.just +in. dase..(Hie was ~in 6vet iy-Opt imist ic+:  
. cat.) Whdiwe accidentally .got a new. kitien (ii?- 
.:.happens!)she:wouidruiql.tofl~e:kitchen with.him;. 
................ :-..ttiOUgh. she; had iio ideil )Why.:.She (;+gfiS al\vays a :- 
'::d/yfo0d eat:(Better:foi::berteetli),: :.  :7 . '  ::L:! :::+ 
:.+-:,:::.A;nd~uho3eft+that liklemoSquito j0,ke magnet .- 
on.our.front d00r ii:i the earl2¢. 90s?;It, read~:- :"Re-. 
: .:t:ently,a-large m0squi:to.landed at ihe:airporL.An, 
::i,:.; :: : : :  ::):::.i.:::,: ::: i i: i./! • 
! ;!! ) : ,sure,! g/ve /t to  the thr iR  ~tore y ; .  : 
• • , : sa~)but  ,that means..THE. JACKET:  
" " ': " .  " ' '11 : "+ : '  ' .  " :" '  " " . , ' " : ,  = - " +. HASWON.  . . . . .  .. ........ .+.. : 
......... • . .  UnsuspeCtin, gservieeman Pumped 500 gallons of. 
i... :.:..: ..: '. : ga+s:into::ii, .Andi.thereiS a: ei+.rt~nish: m:osq'uit6 :; 
[!,)..':i. :. i. • pictured, This w+is iefti0ril our fmnt ~iooriform to; 
'+. disc:o~)er, and: laugh at. We:Waif6d forthej61{er 
• .to'.aSk',:Us , how We iiked +it, br io explain:>;vhy it
' "" " ..need(id to 1~ attached.to Our front door:that pa r- 
• .ticulai~ day, ..We are still:~Vaiting, . " 
. . . .  .... !. :...:..Whose j~icket.it ~ thiS?.it~as :left here Over f ive 
:.yeaisag01i.Immediately::it bec~ime.:a mission :for 
.... ' :- .i:meto figfirei0u{.~,VfioSe.it,.~,as;and : Iaskedevery 
"singie pelson i kn6w. 6~6r.tiiec0urse.(~f one:win, 
.... : : ~ +i ter.: some. I. askefft:wiceand•three (imes"and. they 
• :.Would:: i ~ply; :Y.ofi .aske,d me }haL: a!ready;)yOU 
~.-...., .-. mademe lo0k atThe Jacket~ it s notmine, ' l te l l  
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By JENNIFER LANG "We split the German army 
" " I"FYOU'VE never felt an enemy's one side, and the Russians had th, 
| e on the other side.We had some of.' bu iL t  whistle overhead - you : German s top troops in ltalyl D-[ 
• ~Ldon t know•what +it was like On 
the front lines. " ' " • was long over before they could 
• Second World War veteran Otto• :'  Lindstrom knows.: • -.L.......:: + ::: .:i...-+ . . . .  i ~ ~  theml The+baCkcampaignt° the Wes ern.lasted .20 montFr0nt""• 
+.:He served wiihtheR0yat(2anadi-. ' . . .  ' "  ~ ~ ° ' ~ "  and when it w~ over. th~ bodies.+ 
• aaArtillerY, Wading ash0re:in .Sicily:. , .... ..(. .:: ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - nearly. 6;000. Canadian s :!ay bur 
-~3nJulv 10, i943asmnofOoei=at i6n nomestea¢l: - . centre mmclersnot'~.ngmna. - there: .... . ' : " • + 
" r~. o,-:" " : - .  - :  - < : " ' :  " :': , " :  in i93&:cluringthelate, l anyears He was25:or so L practically an + ..-,~veam cassed:as:a :f0r~ot 
, ....... ii.,x._~^...~ ,~."o2.::, i..:,.~ .. r.,.ra.., " .Of the DepresSion Lindstromiumped old man comparedto the teenaged arm(,',:- r~ri0d ".he.sm>s With0utSi 
' :: L:; . x.o;~,,4:.;, w),~ ;vasn~, -an a boxcar muno mr aconstrucuonjot). 'recrmtsne taught ++- . . . .  " ' nitv " "+: " " " -' ..... ' ": 
. .  Dodl~ l  - .  a 'au Ju l~/ ,~  .u  • ~ H I • ~ . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ I , : . I " F " ' " . I . : I ' I : I ' . . . .  I [ ~ ~ I ' I :  . . . . .  I I I " " I I : ' ' ' I I  I : " I 
:: :.or ihe Aliiedinvasion-0f:Normandy "in:Prince Rupert bu.fld!ng F°rt:Bar" ~..:,His timemEng!an,d~vas~,uneve nt" :.. ..: ."Oui'attitudi~asfarasacoompl! 
' -n,i- hm~ ~" l (~z~: .  . . . .  " • " '  ~; ~ • re t t . . -  : '  : :.~ : .  + .-'.:+. " mi; l ie d+travei to ~conana s dance. ment;isconcerned if ' it.hadlftb~ 
~' Y":;~-,.7.~",;;o" '~;,.~.,~,-;;o.,;:;; i : ~ , : .  " There,,msa i:atcii;-ysu had t0ioin " '  hailS:when he tiad time o f f -  irresist- ' for trio arm~;ih :il~i,):: D-Da,7 W0 
die D:Day -Dodgers :embraced •their the.a~Y'. He was 22i..-i, ; . .  :: ~ :.+i.~.:. i .:, !b!y.so,phlsticated ;to.. a boy fr0m - a. have •failedY., i.:. :... : - : .  y: :: ,: 
~±,_,.:_-=_= ._=~ 2-::. _=_~.- ~:_ ._:,/.-'. :+ . when.war Wag declared .me ~ol- town w~m unpaved streets and wood,..:.. " Eventuall,,,> 93 000 Canadi' 
, ntc~namul +,nu ~ve.~,,,,tT:u v wlm.~ -., . . . . " . . . . . . .  i ca  ..... ' en"i:' Vaiks ' ' : " . . . . . . . .  " " ....... " " : ' ~ . . . . . . . .  ' ~..~,,'~: +/ , . ,#a lh . : l , in~p+q. ] l |~ l++ ' towing year, nestayea'ntla rmy ] ¢'I : S a e  + I . . . . . . . . . .  s='+:+I ~ :" ........ were: a ik -o f thb :+am-a i  h+The 
I;;~/,,,'i7, "7;,,,l~r e,,,,'rn~'~','litt{,'":" : . ": .Nobody knew the war.w0uld.tai~e. :. .:: .l-.IoVed tO:0anCe. t~lrnbutgn nae ' cred[tedWith-lavin'o:amai6r tel{ 
, l - ' Yv  ,- J SO Ion  some beaut l f l i  dance places" He v . ,  ~, u ; • i'am;a D-Dayi Dodger, in sWmf + . : : "  g: -  :.". 71..".:' : " ; :.-'i ; !.:. •: .. ,g i : ' . . . .  " ~':I,  . . . .  # ' I " ' '  ' -/driving. out'the"fasi:isis:iind:)eild 
- . ' " .  " . -  . . .  ."+.: .. ' ,' : we were going' to go.0verand .:preferredScottishreels,.waltzesand •.•Nazi;nfiUence '. - " - ' !  :-:: ' 
• I ta l  ... • : . • .....:,. k 'k  + I I  I ~ ' " . . . .  ~ " IF 4 '  + I i" I" i 4 : + I . . . .  411" . . . . . .  i I . . . .  I I I I I : I = I~  ; . . . .  . . . . .  ~ i I t ' l ' ' :  + I + ' I " . . . . . .  " : "+ I i '411"  + + I " I I 
. "  :. 7helvdcsddpwith ironv":it.was " blo~v:the.Germ ans away m 24- hours...: polkas.to that. ,jump:an d j!ve. Sw!!lg " :: +1 d0n't-see :how- anybody+ co 
"/paid" vacation, (vith mei~diy.dames i.and. pack :!t uPand:.g0 h0me,!'H.nd- -:"music:~ i :. .!?....:: -i "_"; :>.ii - .  :..: :. ' "expect  to do.. anything: in italy,, 
. . . . .  + . . . .  ,, ' '~  r :Th""+t oP  su'orn,says, rive :3/ears;-mx~,ears -.-,e,excliaiaged me:te~itive cram sm,s '  canadian 'forces.: eventu' • +andthef lown bee. ey. k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .+ . . . . .  : . .  ' ": ' 
• land: knnWn in i~e.alil~/ ' as 'q-ittle:"later~ we firm ly d~d the job.- • - .. <: : ,  of:England forthe.Sunand dust., ram. made their wa + north overhundr 
. V .  + .  " ~ . . . . . . . . .  + i  i . J~  . . . .  4 4 , - -  k i ~ "  + + : " , 44 " " + ' , ; + I '  J , • ' i , +"  " , : "4 , 4 , • 4 . • , . . . .  Y ' " , , " i . 
:"sta inarad~'"2:in str de .  ": , "' " .:".: ." ,.:." l..oca!.boy s mgnmgup Ios+..touc h :...:and m t:d:of..t.taly:: ...;,, .: - : . . . . . .  V. " 0fkilometers of: impassable; hos 
: +: .: N0"~,:88; Lindstro:rfi("has fe~,~', sou- :quickl.Y, as theybecami~ absorbed:into . italy,.is... ~lledl :: .The..Forgotten . terrain ~ ::nioimtains,.ridges. and r 
" ' " . . . . .  Ju " 's S~,'vice "~ the nnihtary machine '~ + . "  ' " Campaign" because, t s. overshad+::ino+.rivers ToWns.'~Vei'e r duced 
, . , . v 0 n i r s o f  thosedays, s t - h i  . F I - - , ' : F I ' : "  ; ' I ' : " " I  ' ~ . . . .  . ' ' ' ' J  " " I .  " I : ' " :  ' I ' " " ' ' "  . + = ' . . . . . . .  ' ' I ' 
" rnedalsi a:womarmypay and service. :"  " Lindstr0rn Was inmally stationed owed by Norrnanuy,. even.mougn  . i;tibble: +': •" . , :  :-..: ! ' • ~: ' 
.record book ar id  one badly faded. at: Manitoba's +Campi+.Shiloh. as. an field 20 German divisiom: at:bay as . i  J in ~(vidter, big:eciUipment.got:: 
' _).;,^~.L.;.u.~,~ himsHf and hts"mkth " arti leryinstructor, lnearly i942, he the-Allies Stormed .the beaches in, - : : :  ' .? :? . : . - ! ) . . .  . " ,  .~;!i : :. 
~. v , , , , , , , s , , , v -u , .  ~ " " " " " ' " + " ' . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  P e B3  'er En~tha.outSideihefamiiy'sRemo was drafted toan artillery training France . . .  :. . : : .~">-. '  . t ;onunuea .  ag  : 
+ . . , , 
" : ' - - . ' ' :  . ,  ' ,  " " ,  i 
.... ~>?: ~:~ ~ ~i ::''~:!(;:I: ! . :} :~'~ "~ ~ , . "  I '  ". " :' 
!. :,.. :I : 
. . J (  i. . 
<i  ' "" i 
+!  : ~ {t'i .:: 
. . . .  • ,~:~: : :~<.: ,:,-.. :u . . . .  .,+ ~;~ ~ . . ~ !  
.".Y0UI' :My.f iusband started, getting suspicibusof 
:.it@ Zi ,al to;unco.~/er fhe i~rbv(~nance of Tide Jacket, 
.: blJtI :wa~,.determined! ".:..."..). : :' +.,. :i..: :::+ . : ' .  
!. " /: Itisla:thick jacket; iti~,as cold ihatwlnter, hmv 
:Cbilld .yoti p6p:in: iveai+i ng a...warm.Mnter, coat 
i:!andieave without it?: Heir:could a:pers0n ,walk 
):around for.the: nex{ C0uple.0f.tiays':iin ihefreez,- SANDY SANDHALS (left) Fred Annett  (cenire)!and :Thomas Simpson (right) were arnc 
" ing weathi~P and:.n0t.wanrJiheir"coiit:baCk?.. [i :is Canada's veterans who served in the Second World"War, 
' meditimiSized, Unisex.," blu'e"and •.green .• and.:sdti . . . . .  
• .-i fimigs in my Closet-t0 aggravateme about •once a.: 
):,(,eelL Sere,.gi~,e it tO :the :thrift Store you saS;.but~ 
! . lhatmeans THE JACKET,HAS :WeNand .l.~im. 
! nm:going:t0 leithat. happeii~:, . ): ?'...i:...:. :: .i ~ . ' . .  
:..i'). :Tfien thei~e is • :the.mystery 0f!the. d07.eh Iofig- 
;siemmed i:ed rbs(~s deiivered tomydoor,: l  phoned 
~ i . : : )T~ent l ie~. iS the :mySte~.o f  the:  : "  I I i  T~- I  YFARSorage i  enUsted  on Aug .  
" ~ l i "  : 23 ;  1943 I took  advanced t ra in ing  at  + . • . . . .  + i + . . . . . . . . .  : ~ " . . . .  dozeh"..hong;,~temrned::: red. :roses :: " L= lk  :Curr ie Barracks, in Ca -ar ', Alberta jeep, its driver, co,driver-and acolonel complete . ^ / ; zoz  l. p r  Hw,nas  vo impson m,u 
~.de l ivered : tornYdoor . ' . : : f  :- • , - . - :  !.:,.+ ; )  : l - " l  , . .  ! '~+ . +.s y - .  _. 1. With-alargecigar, Whatawondr0Ussight t . . . . . : :  "28t l iA rmoUredReg ime, i t (BCR) .  : . .  . 
: . .~L : 1L ! .arnve~. ! m. .)"rig!an9 " re°ruarY, :. ,: :..e.;,,,-,u~ = n~,, :;,-/': n~],+i m ,,,',,, t,,=~" r~, ,  : •194/ :19 '45 :  : " : :  : : '.: : " r L 
"10 , !h  , ' , - , , . ; , , , t , , ;  ; ,~  ~ ; "~" ' ; '~ ,e  r,-ttalion"for the  ' " , . ,p . , ,¢  , L ,  , . , ,#  , , ,  . , - , , - . , s  . . . .  , . , . . , . ,  . . . .  ~. , . . . -e ,  . • • . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : . .  ' I 2 ~ t  f t .  ~ / I  ~ " I I  I , ~ , / ~ k l l  . ~ t ' + , " i " . " , 1 1 ' , I " , . . . . . .  , . • • , k . 
:.:":the f lor ist  shop and theye i therd iaa ' t  knower  : : ' Cal gary"H ighianderL i anded inFrance in  late / land,., arrtved:.back., n Canada .tn July,. ! 945 ..and : : . .  Nor thwest  Europe ... . . . . . . .  . , . .  • 
....Ju, rie !944:and: a c0up!e of wee.ks'!.ater.beacam e .: r¢cs'ved:mydlsshar~A~igi;23;~;:Sit,dhais: +.:. 22Wand a Sbnpson :prouddau'ghter!bft/z'e 
a rerntorcement .  +or. me,,:r~ortn.". ~ova:  ~cot ta . , - -  .... ' ' " :' : " : : : ' " . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  T l iomasV.S im son  . . . .  . ' . . . .  . • .: 
L~v0uldn'J Say,Accoi'ding t0the +card, • the floWers .+ P • High andersl.who had:suffer~:d, heavycasiJall es  : j  i .  ? ' :. :: i .  ."'. :~;~::. L+ t "+" . .  : : i .  " : .  '7;'-..,:+. + . " .  . . . . . .  .' .. .i ' . :  . , : .+  ' . +." 
.:werefroma"secretMmirer(::.~.;::.; ..~.:, : .".-> . :  + SinceD;Day .:;:~: i:. v :(/.: ~i 'I~ :!:." ":5. L . " " :  L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:" " ~ :'" ":''':':"' "":": " .... " ' ' . ' . ' i  ":" '. '~ ..... :" :i 
'."++'.'~' Th.e::card :~6ad;:..simply(;;,sec(~rti,. yes; that's - i: ~.. '  [ to0kpart in.ihe.!engthybt!tsut:eessi~ul.batde ,:. " : : -+  ,", WALTER PARKER:. , 
:• t igHl ; the  .gffi(was:fr0~i"S6iia(~bne: whb?cbiddh't  L r l" " :fo'r- £a~n biifdn the~ drive"-toWards i%la si~, the .. , . : _  " ~ ,~- . : ; . - ,  ' : v "  " : " " 
,, ,, . North.NovaScotra Highlanders onJuly 23+ 19M. : . _~HOMAS •SIMPSON. ~.joined'. up . . in . . .~" I~.waHd Wffr" i ~rld ~hi~ 'S~+',',nd' 3,V~ :.StM I secreL .  O f (ay ,  J tw~3Oyearsago , . i  was in  i: " " + . -  . . . .  ++ . . . . . .  -:... - ... .... .. ::.+ ....  . . . . ,  ......... . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  +. : . .  .:.+. OtMat~rwar  e tsserved in t  
.... grade bight.=iasked eveGone ki myjuni0r:ihigh"l'. • : aitemptedto cap!ure the.~0w0of.TiilyT.,'. ,~ ..: :i. :':~1?7< :?Vei'n0n+ B C,:in N6,~6mber:bf. i941 :: +::. :7" : /~/ :~: , ' ) ,dw,~, ;~ 'p . . , ,~ ; ;  ~,~,:,,~;~;,;, 
. thought caPableof such ~tthirig, ,,ill denied.iti.My:. " .,; LWe andtheGermans'Suffere d h~ayy ~asUalties :. :' : / ' i l l  i i(.+:'lae]s pictured.here in a.ph0i0 taken: . .,[... : ;~  :::li~l' .'''? " .-r.-;-?---..-.r-, .:.-..,.~,.:.;,-L -` 
'.•-"parents had' t0swearand.i)romise:theydidn t 0 .: : and ive,;veie uhaiSie'to.h0i,dbt,=objecti~,'e.Daclng: i : ) l '  i'~ii)~ Brussels, Belgii~m in  "!93A,: H(~:~vaS '..).. Wal,er,Parker: immi~raied tb"canada i f~ 
:.ii:. i mrrift mYy0ungi~r Sister and tick, led.her:mer-'.:.: ';:(he bali e l  was ',vomidedand taken .pris0nerand. 20 ye:ars 01d at.the time anda guni~et.iri a Sher- : En,,mn~i before WW 1 ~ ai~d :enlisted 19i4 
!ciieSslyand s~e still didn +tconPes§+ So that was:h: ; Spent the nextnine mbnths as a pr!siSfier of War, :," ni~in.tanl<:.... + : .  . . .  -::. :'.. L: :+-"+ (:. i L ::.+ ."~,So'i>.'~:,, k ,  :'ua , , ,A{: , . ,u~,, ; '  a~a,~:, ' , : ;  
• :•sure•sign ' of.innoci~nce: ~ican,.t reealfWhat:physi 2 ; "  :: Dfiring Api.ii: 1945 agthe allies, adi'ancedi0~ • :. . : Hewasdlst:harged:in 1945:as fie:~,as declared : +~.asse~'utstili.:ar~e~?bac~'i'n'Saska~:e~'va~ 
: ca[.punishment i i n f l iC iedonmyblde<r .brother  tO. ' "wards tis We.weeemarched away from the"weSt~ : :untii after he. eas wounded Mareh:9th,: 1945qn.", '.,L~;U.'Wai.'.:.r.' . .:.....,. ~.' . .  : .: :.... 
get the same Satisfadlonhehad ii0.knoWledge:0f . ern"front and+spe'ntifights.s~eeping:in, fieldS: ~r  ..,Veen,.(Germanyi . > :? ."-.: Y"-, ") . : : .  . : . .  ..~::' :: "~"~, ,  :wW'~".q~r;~a"h~ be&me zetiv,~"n 
: thgi)iC flenf:: , .  : .:". "~.: L: ! : -{  ::., . ii::: . '.:. " barns.,.... : . . . . . . . : :  . . : . . . . . .  .: (...,-. :.:.. . . . . .+ . ' .  : : .Hewas held prisonei ~by the-German's for24. .  ;;. ,,'a'~,'o'~'~,'~-,~(p'~w~."',-t"[~-)i,h--+;a~-,,h-~,~ 
: • . Our guards were fairly sparge aM.iwere be,"~ daV~ aftel,, beii')g iW0hnd~d. He ~,vas arpi~mberlbf . '~'"t't~:~'".,b.~,'~,"r:S~::'~,~,'~',~ S,~:~'~'~S~.~..: :.::.AlthOUgltNe!s6n:the,old:cat".ha~i:been:dead .. ' • -, , . . . .  =..-+, . . . .  ~.. . . . . . . .  -- . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  ...,. . .,. ,...+ , . . . . . . .~  • . . . . . .  . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  .o,,, , . . .  • - . . .  ,,. :,.. ; . . . . . . .  . .... ,.. :.+ . .. . comtnga t)tt lax, so on Apr.t.:Zi~, l y#5 iaeoup le :  ?.the -RoyalCanadmn .Eegion.for...more. 4nan.25 ' " t ;hnr~n; t~n 6f  i~riblmnd and 'fe~,fi/ht. i~,h, • ~,,,: r
• a.few )cars,after: hying, a full..:long.. 18 yearsi .: eras comhneed0urguards l alio~,v.ius t0goio  ai .~earS aM atti~hded ma@ reglmentat re.uh"ionS.::~'~:r~':..:~,,~'2,-~°;':~-i;-:~-~'(~aa'~"~j, ~'~'~: 
:'trotLbrisk!y. to the.kitehenwhen:she heats a i~/n.: ..i.: -.! ~e~P neon: i •'-. 
.,".being opene:d , ,She:s t t l l :doesn  tknm why. : ! t . s+ .~ ple o f  days  ;. ( . '.,.:'... ,::,,:::,.:i. :. ).."+ ,? ,:;" ::.:: . ..": .:? :. .: i,+:..., :: =.' . . ,  ...:.".: + ,.•..the ,;-Vot~ of Nels0ri:theMYSte/Y:Cat;deseas(M,'?. L : r "~ ' , ' ~ , ' '  [ "  ' " f !i.l'L!" i i'!~,•, 1. ~.' "'.• :!: "~'' : . :Sadly, hl P . .  ; .~i ( y : .  !.: i:.o . :,: :t : .."=L:...-..:..!. ::¢...: . : : . "" / . : i J '  LEdHabe i i ih  
• Andno~v-we!ll/noverlknow:.Wfiere.fii~&entfor +(Hltier s 0rdet~;wer~ tokll ial lPOWs) wemet up ? . :  .Be oi, v is-What"|sl bahis:  mem6dal, brick.at .~ ...).Li ..:".:! ~ i  : :. ..... +~ .7" , ,~f i :  :B~;.~.: ..:+ + 
his' smoked Salmon, aiid WhS;ih(~ didn't:bring atiy. + witl-i the advaneingAmeriean fotce~;: . 7 :-: " the:JunoBeaeh-centre, in. C0urseuiies-sur-Mer;" : : ...::,::.,L,u..or! ~nW) . ( I  F.. geL.  711. • , 
" + . . . .  " + " " < Our  first fr iendly contact  was  an  Amer ican  .F rancet  - + . . . '  . . . ,  .. ~ - :4 .  ~ " " : : : : .  : . : ' "+ . . . . .  ...... : : h o i n e t o s h a r e ,  ' " " ~ ' "  ' . . . . . .  ~ J  ' " " " : ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' ....... " " ........ " . . . .  ' .... ........... ' "- : ' 
! : "  .. 5+ :+:..:.. :+. :" i i " ) ." . :  .  . 
. - , ~, . . ! .  ) ' . .  , . :  ' : "  , +,: . : -  • . , . . . 
........................................... ' .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  . . .  . .  . _ = . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ", . . . 
B2 -The  Ter race  Stdndard l  Wednesday ,  November  10 ,  2004 : . .  . " ' i.". . " :  " . ."  : 
:TY 
I I 
Clubs & pubs by V inokWor ld ,nce , .Saturday ,  Nov ,  27at the  Sundayat theTer raceAr tGaf le ry ,  Ca l1638-8884 
R.E,t~ Lee  Theatre, as part Of the Terrace. for more lnf0rmation. " " ' - 
" ' Concert Society's 2004.05 season. This company . .' . . . . .  : ~ - 
GEORGE'S  PUB:Nov .  12 and13 Midni te  Sun: of professionaldancersandmusiciansexplores L--L~eI~'II"~= : " 
Thursday night Jam nights start at 9:30 p.m, Bring the tradit ions, dance and music of Chr istmas. in • 
yourgu i ta rs  and.drum sticks. " -different cultures,.~rickets"at Cook's" Jewel ler 's  in ' " " : :  " ' 
THORNHILLPUB:  Nov. 12:and 13 Wing in '  It. the Skeena Mall. . . . . :  .. 1 . . - : .  :.. : : : . . . .  : .  - i : Ten  Thousand V i l l ages ,a fa i~: t rade  :market- 
• of  Christmas giftS, return~i .Novi'..:l 1-13 at. 4654.  
HANKY PANKY 'S . i s  your. dance party,  n ght  " " " - " /..: -. 
club. No cover. Free po0l Wednesday , ;co l lege  ' . . . . . . . .  " " " . . .  Eazelle.Ave. Pr0ceeds help peop le in  Thi rdWor!d 
T h e a t r e  ~ . . . .  : .~ .  :..].i. . . . .  countries;itrunsl.gp.m:ThursdayandFridayan d night Thursday, H0t DJ and Top.40 dance Friday 
• .~ • ..... 9 to 5 p.rn, Saturday; Organ ized  by the MennOnite 
and Saturday. Karaoke cÙntestºTuesday"and " " • " - 
... • . . . . .  • . . . .  . Centra l .C~mmittee and  run by  local Vo lunteers .  
Wednesday.  . - . . . . . . . . .  " = ) '  . ' " " ' I  The  TLT  presents . Jack and  the .Beansta lk  
THE TERRACELEGION:  Friday N ightKara0ke  Nov:" .19 .and:20  at the R,E .M.? , I .ee  iheatre: Cal  .Lisa at  635-O762 to help out. " 
starts at 8.30 p.m. Saturday afternoons all starts at Reserved seating ava able at  Un ig lobe Courtesy :i I An!mal .s  a~d the l~w.  th  e Expand ing  Circ.!e: 
4 p,m. Meat  Draw~ Jam Sessions w i th  Frank- and travel Tickets on sale now' - . . . . .  .. A talk. by ur.  Marian :scnoltrneuer examining me 
Friends, all jammers  welcome.  . .  • . . . .  . ways Canadian law can prov ide better protecti0n 
. . .  i " : : . : . : . .  : :  " .= . . -  " . . . . . . .  for:animals.-Dr.:SchoItmeijer,is an English 
Concerts Visua :l ar ts  . instructor :,t theUNBC.campus . in  terrace w h o . .  . , 
' " " : i  . i  : ! .  h0!ds a lay(degree and'-a PhD!n  Engl ish. l i t .No v. 
" • • Persephone 's  Keepsakes.  Paintings b$~Gail :' 12~at 7. ;30 p;m,!~at ' he.rUNBC camPus. Call 615- 
~o/u  lor  more inrormallon • Mary Murphy  and  Pau l  Ke im" in  concer t  Turner Sears and pot tery•byPatsy  OConnell~ " . . . ' .: " ; -  
Saturday, Nov. .  13 at the .. : . .  - presented at the .Terrace Ar f  Ga ery frorn Nov .5:  :•  H!storical r i verboat  exh ib! t  openda i ly  from 
Kiva (Northwest Communi ty  - " ~ ' 10 alml to 8 p~m, in .the bu i ld ingat  thbdorner  of  to 28: . . 
Col lege) ,  starting at 8 p.m. • The Terrace Ar t  Gal iery:presents woiksh0pS ChOices program s,~ifinua! Chr is tmas:  :Banquet An evening of CeltiC and Kalurn St; and Gre!g Ave. Admiss ion bydonat ion.  
North American roots music, for kids aged 6-12.  Fr idays at  1 p:m. NoW~19 Friday Dec..i0attheThornhillC0mrnuni{ycentre. 
These art ists have put out painting, Nov. 26 Watercolour, ~ . . . .  - 
" £)inner at 6:3(] p.m, L imnedseat ing. .  Tickets.at the 
eight COs between them; • Adu l ts  and  teens:  Learn how to createor ig inal  ChoiceSoff lce 4616:Lazel le..Cal1635-7863, 
includingtheir latest,  Danc ing .  g i f twrapping/Saturday,  Nov. 27 at the Terrace Art . : . -.: • . - • ' . .... . 
Bare foot  Down .an  Empty  Ga ery f r0m 10t04pm~Theieisafee...Materials'- ' . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' . - 
High  way .  Tickets at  t h e d o o r. s u p p lie d, .............................................................. : ............................................ ~: ..~ 
Sponsored.  bythe  Terrace Murphy  and  . . . .  - " le~ ~<~i>~`:~%~!~:;!~:;;:~i~¢:~.~:~i%g~`~!?~::::::~'~.`~:~:~:..~``.~:~.: 
Music iansAss0ciat ion.  Ke im • L i fe d rawing  workshops at the Ter raceAr t  [ i ! . :~! i :~:~$8~#~i~: .~;~~~!ne " " " ~ ~:~!~aii~i~ - #:~.~& ~ ~" ~?: ~:~ '~!~, : ;~: : ,~ .~:  ~ .~'!~ :~:~'~,~<:~,¢~:~ !~ ' . , i~:5'~;i~=~.ii:~ ~ ~:::~ :: i! i :  
Gal le ry  starting Sept. 19 and.continuing for f ive .  [::;:i::~,~!:~;m~i~n~i~n~ir~n~$~¢~i}~ 
weeks to Nov. 21; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ':. ................................................ ~:~,e .. ..... : ........................... 
• Chr i s tmas  Around the Wor ld ,  performed • Hand drumming c lasses  every Second ~ {~:;::!~::~i:~:~:><:~:;::::i~!~<~;~:~;~::;:~i~{i~i:~;:~!::~i*: 
1 
/ ]A:¢K 
; BF, A 
• Reserved Seating .: 
• 








I . Orchestra 
O~r offlcla[ ~ o~.let b 
i •: . : 
" %. ;5 
II MacKay's Funeral Service Ltd. 
I[ serving Terrace,", Kitilnal, Smilhers& Prillce Ruper[ .' • 
I I  
II Monuments  .~ ::' Co'ncerned personal 
II Bronze  P laques ~ . .~erv.i(:e in Ilio NorlhWe:,t i l  T~rrace:Crerna 'Qr! i : im: : :  ~.':": " , i:"..:-: .siP~':~!9"~6. 
I I . . .  . . . . . . . " . :  .Terrace B,C. V8G IX7" . .  : : .-..:.,. 
I I /A  Ph0,e 635-24/14. '; Fax.635-635;2160 ~ 
II 
 rrfiPe TOURISM- 
SOCIETY  
AHHUAL GENERAL BEETiHG 
Wednesday ,  November  17, 2004 
Best Western Terrace Inn: 
6:30 p.m. Registration • 7-9:00 p.m. AGM 
Terrace Toudsrn Society is Iooldng for directors. If you 
wish to join, please call Yvonne Danroth 638-151 i 
TER C"E T. .ER CE 
i nfo@terraceautomall.com 
" , TERRACE 
S  ARD 
adver t l s lng  @ t e r r a c e s t a n d a r d , c o m  
newi~room @terrecestandard,com 
Nov.19 - 20 TLT Christmas Pantomime - Jack in the 
Beanstalk. Come and enjoy this Christmas tradition. 
Fun for the whale family. Tickets: Adults $14, Children 
$10 Available at Uniglobe, Time 19th,.20th ~&00 p.m., 
20th 2:00 p.m, matinee 
Nov, 27- Vinok Dance. Christma~ AroUnd the World 
Terrace Concert Society, Dancers and muscians wh0 bring 
y()u dances Of the World! Acel0br~tion 0£[ifel.and culture 
Dec, 2;3, 4 Cal~o~i~iM6s| i~]:]~ei io:Dolb:  8i00 p.m; 
Tickets - Mistyil~iver.B6oks:and;the:Ca]edonia School . 
Office, $7 for ~ursday ~ffo~ance, $~3 for Friday and  
saturday performances: ~ " " " - 
Dec. 11 A.Wintet(Festival. The Terrace Community 
Band with Special GBeSt~: The Pacific Mist Chorus Sweet 
Adelines 7:30 p:m; : • " . . 
Dee. 15 skeena JUnt01" Secon¢lary Christmas 
Concert Featuring the Ske'ena Concert and'Jazz Bands. 
Come out and hear these hardworking yOUng musicians:. 
7:30 p.m. Admission by donation: 
Ter race  Concer t  I .Ter race  L i t t le  
Soc ie ty  T ickets  I "  Tt teat re  T ickets  
Available at . .  I' r I Available at 
Cook's Jewellers I Uniglobe Courtesy 
in the Skeena Mall I Travel 
li.i~.:;:cominuiffty~organ/zatioi~s.Thi~::col~mnls in te i~ded for:nonq#rofit:organ~tions::and.!ei~dnts:::~: 
COMMUNITY EVENTS presently has 60 foster" families and is in 
NOVEMBER 11 TO 13 urgent need of more approved foster homes. 
m.TenTh0usand Vi l lagesCraft  Sale, featUring 'Orientation sessions.are now being Offered to 
help. you decide if providing foster care is right 
fatrtradeitemsmadebyartisans:andcooperatives fOP you. SeSsI0fiS begin:i~ov. 10, Pre-service 
around the world. Nov. 11 and 12 from 1-9 p.m. 
..~ n, rn /,~,~,,H ~t orientation consists of s x thr~e-hour sessions and Nov..13 from 9 a.m. to __,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' 
4654,.LazelleAve; rr~rr~r.~ nntl ni~wlr.i'P.r.~,~it held over.one .month. They must be completed 
UniOn building). ,.--v~-:. -~.:.~. T ' '~ . ' "  ~'""7  before you  receive a"F0ster. Home Application 
• " . . . .  form. P;;e-register,by. calling Kate at..635-6679, 
FRIDAYiNOV.:12 " - • . . . .  ' : . :  .- ' :  . . :  ' .  . . . . :  i . : : " .  L .. 
• Animals andthe  Law: The Expanding Cii;¢le£- hDiabetes ."iand .:you: :~aldjlg2;charge - o f  YOU ~" 
A ta lk : :byDr  Marian Schoitmeijer takes p ace c0nferance, Nov.21i), from 9 a,m.:to 4 p tm at the 
at 7:.30 p,m. at. UNBC- at 4741 ParlL Ave:: S~e. Pd~ce.G~orge Cwm CentPe,tri~he Northern Region 
eXpl0resways 15 whl01~ Canadiari law CP-ih pi0vide :. approximate!y !2,O00peopie have diabetes. It]s 
better protection fo r  animals. :Part of the UNBC. ' estimated that.l: in 3 cases• are.undiagnosed; For 
Northwest. speakers-serieS: For, more.: nfo, ca . information, Contact Kim at 250:564-921B " 
UNBC at 615-55781 '.. -. . . .  - .  . . . . . . .  ..: .; :..-.. . ... 
.. . . . . . . .  . . : : . .  . - . . , .  ..... r.:....... " . : ' . .  November is Diabetes mollth,.Canvassers.will 
SATURDAY, NOV. 13 . : :  .i- : - :.. go out' door-to-door..to collect money for.the 
• Centennial ,Christian School Chflstmas. Arts. Canadian Diabetes Association, :Money-donated 
and Crafts Saietakes place f rom 9i30"a.mi t04  " wi fbe  :fused f0r: research,: .teaching and to:help 
p;m. Saturday NOv. i3; Entrance fee S anom:  those who are affected by d abetes vea  better 
perishable food item for~thefood bank, Proceeds - life. Please give generously. ' , i .  " / 
fromtabesalesto2005Gradcommttee : ..".i :. ' : : . .  :~. -i ' . . . : : . .  i" ' . . . . .  
. . . . . .  . . .. . . . . . .  . .  : . . .  :..:. -.. .:v .. TO books  craft tableor•to find•out more about, 
• Happy Gang.:Ceiltre.Fall Bazaar: saturda'y,. :theSthAnnualKtsumka!uni:Craft.Fa~Dec..4;caJl. 
Nov. 13 from t :30-3:30 p m. . Geraldine at. 635-6177. ...... . . . .  
• Thomhil l  Jr, Secondary'band's ixth annual. : .Art iste:  Learn-about marketing your cards and 
Christmas Craft Fair: This ,popular event takes" .:pdntsand preparing for display and: sale. The 
place NOV. 13 in .the school s gym,: betweeti: i:0 i Term:ca AftGal lery !s offering an.  nforrnat one : 
a. m. and 4 p.m.proceeds~help "rhomhill Jr.. band workshop,.during the month of December." Call 
students with their tdp.lto:.the nat 0nal music. 638-0131for more.informatlon. : " 
festivalin Richmond.' ' - . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . .  
. . .  . - .  .. • .. , . . . . -  Tables for the.Annual  Arts .& Crafts •Sale in 
SUNDAY, NOV. 14 . ...=:r " . . : .  :." " i" the'TerraceArt Gal}ery on Dec.. 3 and.4are still 
• Free Family. SWim Sunday, Nov. 14-at the .  ' avallable~ Costf0[membersis $30, non'members 
Terrace Aquatic:Centre and Terrace Arena from $50 Ca 638-8884 by November 12 to book. 
1-2:30 p.m,:In celsbration.of theTerrace Child-. : . . . . . .  "..:.. ::. - i " . • 
Development Centre's 30th ;.anniversary,: !the. :The :Ter race  Red Cross: Medical"Equipment 
Centre is providing free family swims and a family - Loart Depot Iocatedinthe N0rth:West Community 
skate session to everyone ]n.the commUnity. TIlls:. ' Heal th ServiCes bui ld ing is not outof serves We 
is our way Of Saying 'Thank you? for your support .are expeflencing some: technlcal difficultlee with 
over the past 30 years,. Free family,skate stinday. : t}ie phohe line (638-2192), h0wever'thei~f0blem is • 
Dec.  12 from 3-4'.30 p.m, at the arena anda free"-.currently being addressed :in the InterimS: anyone 
family swim Dec. 19 from 1-2:30 p.m WiShi!~g to bon'ow equipment.from.the Red Cross 
. ~- . . .. " ' , .  . ,  " . . .  : / . . . . . : -  DepotshouldcallBi5-2322andleaveam.eSsage 
SATURDAY, NOV. 20 . . . . . .  thatincludes a cal l -backnumber. .  
. • St.Matthew's tmglican:chUrchTea & Bazaar " : 17'...~:": ' ' ..'. . : .  . i . . i  ," . ' :  . . . : . . . .  
• :Sat. No~;, 20; from 2-4 p,m. at St. Matthew S~centef Temace .: Hospice. Society ::is pleased tO Offer 
:.4506 Lakelse Ave, Tea, croft table, bake table and a free gdef' suppbrt, group to  afiy0/ie who has.: 
attic treasures/F0r info: Susan at 630-1990 /: "suffered a oss .The group-stads,Satul'day OCt. 
' " .  ; " ' " . ) /":. . i  . :. 30 andlwili run for 6;8 weeks.MeetlngStakeplace " 
" -i '..: i - ...i/ - ~'' . " " : - at thehoSplce Office at207:465OLaze e Ave from 
" . . . .  PSAs .  . ' • 2-413 m each Saturday: For:m0re lnfo Call. 635- 
It's Addiction. Awareness Week Nov~..13-20, .4811:0t small tenacehospice@telus.net.. : -. • 
Watch for various activities in and'around town " " . . . . .  : ' : . : : 7 .: " 
including:mall display,games andpfizee public Terrace Anti-Poverty Group Society is looking 
skate,street h0ckey gameand displays atMil ls for donations ofChristmas giftsfor ourannual 
Memorial Hospital. Presented bY- Northwest children's Christmas Ca/fipaign. D0natiohs:,can 
• AddictionServicee and RAAD, . . - be. dropped off at .4628 .park Ave,, For more 
information on how to sponsor a chi ldor family, : 
Remembrance Day Services in.Terrace will take please ,contact~.Rosanne a{ 635,4631;. We are 
nl~t~, Th.m~,~, N~.  ~ ~. -r~o n~,o~o ~,;, ~^rm a ~. looking for donations.of gifts for'children aged 
t~e-Safe' "~,ay"p~kl" ngio~t'a~ ,1" '()~l~a~,an'd'-matc~ . ..newborn .to. !8 years. . We/m also looking - fo r  
to the Tillicum Twin Theatres r.for the. service., iioonax!ons: o~r in0n-pensnaol e ::rood Items, .uasn. 
There w be a wreath-av no ceremony ,t  i l~,  ' oonatlons..ateaccepted as  well. The funds go ' 
. . . . . . . .  • . " F. ' . ' .; .:r towards pure aslng gf ts  for manyOf our local Cenotaph at approximately 11.30:a.m. There will .. . . . .  . • _ . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ... 
be a recention at the Hat, rid ~="n.P.,=nlr,*~,~;'oli ~ .Cnllaren wno, WOUlO omerwme nave reining unoer. 
ch dren o~ parade'Pare~'t~a~"a'sked~t'opicl<up .~ their Christmas .tree ,this year :A  charitable'tax • 
' theirc h dmn no later.than i p;m. Legio n members receipt.wall, be ssuedfor a!l mqnetary donations, .! 
and guests are.reminded that the Branch is0pen _ . i  : ; . . . -~ . . ; : . . .  :. '"~ ."" . - '  _ : "  ' :' ~.:,, 
.at noon. Lunch and a d nner wt :beserved. / ' " F r ioay  t0r  .l~!as worKsnops a t the 4errace Art " 
' • " . . :". _ " .: ...., v:- ....:. ... . '  ,ua,ery(forages61to.12) Continue Nov, . 22 .with . - 
. Parade of Lightsi: As  ttie:days iget darker we:".. painting and waterc°l°UraOnN0V: 29i . . . . . .  ! :.: : r 
are reminded.that Christmas.is -upon us, and - .: : .... " - ' . . -. :~ . . . . . .  : . .  .... ."..  
. with Christmas comes ..the annual Parade Of . ~.ento,rs nee¢led: C~ildren m. the • In.-sch,oo=-: 
Mentonng program are eageny awaiting the Lights.'The.Rtverboat.'Days Society.and Terrace ' ,~ . . . .  .: . . . . . . . .  . .  _ . . , .  _. : 
Tourism " Soci~tu ~re :n.,.,,~ ,h - In  =,,~;.k ~,~,. cnance.to nave a mentor.:spena one noura week ' 
the support; of "buSinesSes:. s " : ; I ce : ;ubs  ai~d.. : ~'th~;ne~r J l~ hanegan?n°~l ~nd.hr~g ~un;For  " 
organizations to  make the.. parade ". another ' . , . . - ,  . gf • PP0 u ty o make :. 
success We enCo"rane etaof  r~us n I "h ts  onH :, a ptoTound difference In-the life of a child .For. -, 
' ' = = ~|  u i .~ , ,~  . " ' O ' • . . . . . .  ' ' ' •• ' funl So come outand Support Your community.- " morelnf :rr~:at!°nica!1635"4232.. : .;. :.: ' .: .:. . . .  : 
The parade.w be:Saturday/Nov:27:'at 6p  m: :  _ei~raceB I 'Br0t .... " " B: : : : : : '  . . . . .  ' 
• • • . '  . " : • • " "g nemano ~gSeteraarepeope,  • Line up starts at 5 p.m.. Please.contaot Sam..  ~ _ ,. . . . .  • . ,  _ . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
., MacKenzie or Geann!e Jensen.(at theRi~mrboat ' wno  nave !ouno arewaromg an o .meaningm= .:
remtionshlp with a child They spend a coup e Exhibit call us at 635-0945 0r.visit our.websiteat . .. . . . . .  • . . . " . . " 
• . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  - o f  l ]ours  a ,  week open ng'up a new w o d d o r  http:Uterraceriverboats.org)forparadeentryforms.. . ,  . . . .  . _  . . . . .  . , . , . . .  : _ .  . . . . . . . .  , _  . 
' n r  f t~r  ' In  r rnnt  t~n r ,~t tm' r l  nn  ' th  "~ cmtnrh='  ' "exper iences  tora cn IO '  | 8 eas er tmn you m ght _ . . . .  more _fo.....1__ . o _ ,,,, , , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • . . 
. . .  • . : " . .  , 7 . . "T . : ' "  ".:7. '.'7"~; - .think to get involved. For Info Call 635~4232... :, : - 
TheTerracechurCheaFood Bank!eN0vember _ : ' . : .~ :: : '=  . . :2. . - . -  ' :" : . - .  , '  : . . . .  ' 
o-enln, , '  Names etadlw, fro/nA-H Nov 15 I tn R ~rerrace Emergency ~nelter.accepta oonanons 
~l~v I~'S-Z 'Nov 17 .~d :a 'ny l~ody:ml~lNov of used clothing ~, coats,:gloves; socks, eweatem,. :
1R ~r t -~n f rom 1 .~ 'nm D l=na= e ,~m== ~n' tha  r t "h t  hats ~.:anythng tohe  p keepthose leSS fo r tunate  
" warn  and'dry 'Donations can'be: dropped off at day. Bdng ID for.you and your dependents, The ,~ - . , . . .  ~ % ; _ . . . .  _ . ; .~.__  .. 
k . . . .  : . . . .  " Ksan House ~oclmy,,office:at 4fz4 Laze e Ave foodban Is at 4647 Lazelle Ave. alley entrance . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . • 
• - . . . . . . .  . . . .  Ime pink nouse DenmaMcuonalo'S), or at the  
sheterat 2812 Ha St anyt me Interested in be lng.a . foster .perent?  Terrace ' " ' ' '  
!1 1 .  
Baby's Name: 
Dariq Roldo 
Date&Time of Birth= 
O~,-20;2004 at :7:39 a.m. 
.Welght= 8 Ibs,. 7 oz, . 
:sex~ M.aie 
m , ~ ~  ~: i~: : : :~=~: :~: :  ., . ~....... ~i~:.~:':i~i~:~:i 
. [ .  " 
:" " ,!• 
{ ' :  
Baby's Name: : 4' " r , m 
• Grays0n (~hristopher.-: "i.: '- 
JamesPeskett : '- - . .  
Date&,Time.of Birth= :. ,  • ' . . . . i :  
• 0ct, 25, 2004.~t ~I0:0:L a .m."  . ' : . . :  
Weight:.9. IbS/13 Oz, . ". : ~. . : 
Parents:,, .'- ' " " Sex , "Ma le .•  ., " " --. 
: Nine &Bever y Re do .'": "Parents!,.  - :: " " " .: 
.BabY's Name; .... . .. . - Christopher &Ange a Peskett " :  • 
. . . ' .  "A.llttle b?other for  Halayna" " : :  i 
. journey Bonita Elizabeth ~ : ' . i  .i"...):i ' .  ; . . :" .  : . . . . .  - ' , i :  
Barker :Leeson . . . . " ,  " .  ::.:( BabysNamei ' : , :  : -.. " - 
Date& Time Of Bidh:":.. "r'.:'" Jassica:.Destiny Naeth . . .  : r ".'" :
ocL24 ,2oo4:at l /3 i 'a .m.  Date&Tlme.0fB i f fh i : .  . ~. . i .  
..jNelght: 6 Jbs.;13 oz,-.-" :.'i:: NOv:.!, 2004 at 3:21 p,m. :.i i-: 
r sex.•Female ,i:. " . . .  we ight :8  Ibs.. 15 .oz,.- : .  . . . .  ': 
Parents: . " . . . . . . . .  ., Sex,Fema e .... . ~. . " " : "  :" ... 
ScOtt aarkebLees0n . .~ ,  '!erarfiy&Chrst ne Uaeth .;. :... : : 
. . : " : . : : :  ' ,  Z ". :::.;i::. / = . A!){tlesister'forKy)ee ':Or " +.'* ." ~ ' 
" Baby's Name:"' . .i . .  , " .:.- !.:-.::..:: : . . .:. . .: : . . . " "  . . -  : . ' 
-:.NancyMa~ieM6ore ... .- : :"i:Baby'sNahmi ' . : .  ' . . "  ... '.". : 
• Bate& Time of Bir th: .  :: ' ...savannah-claik,..  :. " .  - . ': " 
:Weighti7.1bs:: 13 :oz," .. :i .!:i;Nqv.: 1; 2004.:at 7:59 p .m,  ' .  ' 
. sext  Female . : .  : i i "" . :  : We l~:  7.1bs10-0z. ; . .  
Parents: . : :" .  ' -+  '. ! ..:. Sex: Female . : " . .  . , ' " 
-:Ed &Julia Moore +, ! . . , . .  Farents:-.. + • . .  : :+ :  " • . : 
!: : . . . "1  . "  . . r  " ' . : "  ; - :Mat thew&MaryC lark . . . .  : i  
,. Join the Northern Drugs'.Baby~ClUb, and. :.. 
• your newbornwill..receive their,first ".,, - 
GundT Bear ' 
Slmpiy fi,, out the " .......... . . . . .  
: s torkreport  and ~ , , ~  ~ ~ 
drop !n slot. : - :~  ~ . ~ , ~ ~ i  ~ :  
I~ . , ,  ~ ~,~~'  ~ ~ 
~.. TERRACERESIDENTS have abig 
heari;when i t  cOmes".to:supp0rting . 
'..'• /gO~' .  : - ca•Uses i  ' f  : . Las t  . 'year:s" •. Teri ' 
;). Th0usilnd Villages.sale proved this, 
; .".as. evidenced by . the overwhelming 
numbers 'of: shoppers .who came to 
: . - _  .th¢.l~burMay.sale 2 • . .  : .  
:...-.. Terrace .will :have its.. :second 
:, ,. :~- chanceto experience the fair=irade 
• " t reasure  eheStof.Ten Thousand Vii- 
" lages Nov.. 11-.13. - ' ' . " 
; :".".:. .~, Vietnamese Ceramics, baskets 
from Bangladesh, C/imei'0on. per- 
' : -  cussion jnstmments,:olive .wood 
catwings from the west Bank; natiw 
: • ityscenes from Peru - and even fair- 
: ~ trade..ehoc01atd ,~ will beavailable 
..for Christmasshoppers. 
~rFa,r '  trade bonanza retu rns to Terrace l"ieTerraceSla~d~r:d'~'~}~XN(~,l']E][.~]Wednesday'N°~ern~e~]O'2[(cO4As3 ' i . i . . 
" :CON' I 'R iBUI 'ED " : = isans amuri ~~/M/ - - ,~ ' - -~ '~/HA :~,~.~ till .he gl0be,..: ?i: .: i•. IR  LOIN  ; 
t~!~ . The!s'alc,is":at.'4654LazelleA:~- " ~ :  V~ .~d./'__, • " " " " 
.....~,~ .enue,:. in. :spaCe ;donated'by .' q'ewace. i . . . . " , '~2~j~ I~ ,~/N, in t . - - -  --, "~ ' J l r~ I I  - -  
ii~,!~! and District, Credit Union~:/nanager, ~ ~ . : . ~  462i,B ~,,I,ol,_, A,,,= T,,m,-= A1 q nn09 
Val Gauvm.: Dates are Nov. I1 and. 
GLOBAL GOODIES: Organizer Lisa Hanna found this friendly giraffe 
[ In.ri~turn, each purchase:!nVests while unpacking merchandise for the Ten Thousand Villages sale.", operatives a¢0un d the:world, : 
[ .  in dignity; sustainabilityi education REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO 
, ..' "and hope for thousands of people " " " Vil"lfiges' Startedis:in.l.946,.a: n6hprofit:progiam:Ten Thousandof. 
~ .:.. aroundthe.g!obe.. - Local organizer L isaHanna ts profit store filled with.amazin~l art.;. Mennonite.Central Cornmittee~ the 
i " Ten Thousand Villages pi'ovides :. excitedto workagain with local v01-..work and functional hand-crafted relief and development/agency. Of 
" - ...-:;vital; fa i r : incometo Third: World -unteers like Frances Birdsell; Leahi .: housewares", in'. twg weeks: Volun-... MennOnite and ~ Brethren"in Christ • 
-:~ . ' .  people.byim~irketing .their. handL. :  Ro,s, enauiind NicoleTess ier . . .  : . , :  teers f/omacr0sSihe community gi~t. chd/ches ifiNOi.thAmerica .( : . . . .  . 
i .:(. - ....,,. Crafts: and  tel ling. their, siories..in. :-. ".. '.ThiS. is. aniamaZing, e~/eht.:we.. .toknoi~, one.-another; n~i~et.hUndreds. ~:: :"., ;1"0'i volunteer; call LiSfi; at- 635- 
: i  .-. :- North America - ' '.. ". ;..' ' 5 : " .  ' :seiupoperate'/;nd take;d6Wn a non-: .  ofcUstomers, and.sul~P6tt needy ar= :).-0762. '~ " " "  i:: . : -  . .  ....... • 
:""-~ ; "~ . : - : . "5  i ' .  " ; ?  ::. : :  ' . : : i  : i ' i" :".~:.". :~-">.. . . .  ".":.:.: ' . :. " . . :  : " ."::.:: i/'::.~,:.:.. " -":"... -:'.: : .... ~:i.' .. 
" F rom Pa(  " .... 
12:from-l-9 p.m~'~and0n Na~;Jl3 •- 
f rom9 a'm""05 P 'm"  ' :  " ::: " "; " 11 : " ~ ~  
.Ten  Thousand ..Villages.i works ..: ll. 
Withartisans ~vh0)xould ;0themise i JJ 
beune~iployed or Undelrem.i~lbyed.: . 11 
" "Thlsincbme::helps"iP ay'fO¢:f°Od~ ' 1] : - 
"rhousands::0f ~;olunteers:inCan- ~ : 7 ~ i :  
ada. and the .uiii/edstate~ work with 
Ten Thousand Viltagesin thei¢.home 
communities:.: - -. : . . . . - :  " 
- ln2003,Ten  ThousaiidViflages - 
spent $2 inillibn .purehasingliand 
crafteditemsfr0m artisans, and co- 
~ R F ~  RRACE UNTEER 
U 
WANTED.I 
Men,  Women & Young Adu l ts  who are  
ded icated  to he lp ing  lhe e lder ly  and  d isab led  
" " "•  " " i - "  • : " |i ! 
tg   ile 
" ' . .bogged;down in the Italian 
mud2. 
Lindstrom remembers 
camping in: a mud pit dug 
into the ihigh ground of  a 
field,:p!acingtwo bunks into. 
• ..thi~ :walls .Of: earth: The floor 
was' it pfiddie, but a sheet of 
metal love~r the top kept them 
He .fashioned a stove out 
: of old ammunition :boxes to 
• ' :heat  =ihecampinghole. 
He tradedanother one of 
'...these gadgetswith tbe signal 
" C0rps.in reium for aiadio, so 
' he  ¢ouid listen to iliehewsl 
.He.couldn't  believe :it 
when" one .day  he  heard a 
" BBC~.radi0 broadcaster de- 
.. . .scribing: a: revolution in his 
. " ." hometown ~ theTerraceMw 
:tiny in N0vember:1944. 
- ' "I ;.said; 'Let's get. outta 
here and:g0.back to where 
the warts!'.!' 
In Italyl Liiidstr0m w~is a 
mechanic and driver, doing 
" " fdrwardobservation with his 
" commanding0fficer.~i  
:~. ..~.?i"sometimes • We ~'Were. 
• %.' ,  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .< .2  . '  , • 
~.  wlth'tbemfamry. Somet=mes 
. . . ' " :~d: '0 f  them; most'times 
.'-. behind them,? he recalls. !'We 
• .tri~ to Stay, behind them;!' 
4•~, ;
- .  . .• .  - " persons  who live in your  community,..' . , 
" " ' ~ " " " : "  " ' " ' " " - ' l '  I "  " 'e"  I l l  Volunt erhelp is needed L:'g.'.: I 
' :  " :  " , :  ' "  : ..".~ .... : :  : '. . .  .... . . .  ' ' " ~ * :  M inor  home re '  a i r s  . - "; ' ."  " 
ii • . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  • . . . .  nom~ winterizing • . . . .  ..'.e tied: up in Belgium .for .:port He maintai ~ed his ~ tra- - . . . . . . .  . - . ' ~ = : ~ ~  [ 
a rest.and: new. equipment: • i01ine for more than75years: : : " PJease coil the Volunteer Bureauat  638:1330 ! 
• Then .:they-!took part :in the : " He and his ,~ireFran::llve . ' Yourass i s tance  will ben  re i t "  I 
liberation Of Holland; where ..in Terrace.." . " iii......, i ' !. ' " pp c a ca. I 
Canadian :troops...were to.-'-: Didhe ever.feel sorry for.". 
Ope n upasupp!ylroute, . himself Or thin k, Whyme? " - . . . .  " 
'~rhat's.when the warend-.' .!'I. sure never did.. I cat 
. . . . .  Thej0b brought him close quiet down,  expecting the . blankets.". 
..t0:/.the fr0nt. line,iand well '.enemy io bu.rst :through the:, 
back,-as he shuttled the CO:!.: dooi'anySec0nd. " - 
' " . . . . .  "We ' " " V' " . . . . . . . .  -:around.. .-. i . . . . . . . .  . drank a lot of.~ me,.,  zn northwest. Europe - the 
. • " '~:. '.."It.got"~: li/tie/h0t. 0nee"...he recail'S..~......-/....:)..:.'!:/. :"march wasn'/overyeL : ' i  
' . in a while,!. L!ndStrom saysi ." ~:.i'cbndidon~...: in  the:.." field :/ . i. : . . . "  ; ' .. ' 
" " " "Anything.' moving .:drew" Were primitive, -: ' )"- .~- ~ " .:"" " • ' . . . - 
fire;" : . . . .  . ... :"::i ;i...- .~LindstromCamcUpwiii~a.: 
ed ~;teU~,2esacYl~ action,:he:., thn/YeSt~t ~dedilel!s2k~e i:t!O: 
savoured moments of-~'eek,:: hate to Say.iL(but lenjoyed 
• less abandon. . - - .: -- the.army, I t  Was .a job, We 
" When a sergeant major ?d0ne..burjob, In most Cases, 
told them the air force want-. '!that wag all..that Was neces- 
ed to show everybody .what sary)"- ' -: ' " " " -  " : -  
they'd done to theGei~ians .~ : " . . i : : -  :..:i": " " 
during the :warl . Liridstrom , • Look"around ~tlze . mOUn= ; 
found himself iil the Cockpit. ."taiiis'in;he rntd dnd rain, . 
of a bomber, sOated next io. :.~ .i (See:tlie.scattered c/osses, ". 
the pilot - an Aussie. ..: " i: .~. :tiiere.'J so , !e  . ihat(have nO ~; 
They s0ared high andlO~y: ./na;he..i :..:":~,'.~. 'i. i "!':" ! .".: "".."i: 
over the C0uniryside above:.L:.: "' i:leartbr~ak. a,d. iaii, a~)d . . 
the. Rhine r vet,,: Sui~ey n!. . -  sl~fferh;g o),e ' " " . ': " ! . 
the destruction, The:~.."fle~.". i.T/ie:... [,oeS" beneati~idiid":": 
over the German cMes:of-Es.. "-iShoilbero~i) .5 ; . / . .  " - 
sen and Cologne; virtual!y./-"-;?iTheyarbth)D,OayDodg~ 
-:"pocket':and :-shared ~nlr ink ~i .-n., 
PORT~l l ; ; ,Ot to  Undstrom and h s mot~er EmrNa at "  ~,iyitl~i:th~,. pi 5t~ ' WhiCh' [fid:i~"7~ 
their home in Remo west of Terrace. nayigator~ objected, •.-the'. pilot:.. :: ..; 
snapped back::.."How =~bout 
ed for the bombardment to fast, they.didn' t have enough..minding:yo~t!.-own busi-~..." 
• -ness?  . . . . .  . . : . . .  • : : .  • 
In.1945, the Canadiam in :Lindstr0mfinallyreturned ". 
Italy joined theAIiied f0rces home in 1946. - . 
Since then, he's done ev- ' 
erything. : from ighthouse :i,'i 
.. Itls i.:danger0us :work. . .way to :boil h0t i, vaterfo r tea 
:. One time.i they :g0t losL and .;using gasoline,a tin can and • 
. ne~!y pald-for.it(}vith their :..sand-typica!Canuckknow- 
" ':.lives.:They!drove right into':'" how.  . ' . . . . . . . / . . .  ,i. :.- 
. ~ :a:.German i ir ing.d0wnfr0m " Thatrs: Where the Cana- 
a ridge. :i '" r : :  :'1 " : l  L " "k 1: , :~  : dians: had: iCOver everybody 
. . . .  Under fire, Lindstrom . in .the fie!d,:Because they. 
' . .  " .....turnedtheir Bren Gun car-  :camped a t .h0me.::s0:.there- 
. ... tier, ai.ound in.,a Snap~ "and ./. fore, we could makedo with 
• hightailed ..it: back.the, way ::what we hadY 
. theycam¢. : .  ,, : - _ . " .:').The~'d-mak ebedroll sby  
: " ; "iF0~unately,. . .The .  Ger, i: :s!uffingtheir blankets inside 
' .  : .  miin gUnswere far faster'ttian.. theii"rainjaCkets arid sleep in 
; ..0urs~ .so they. weren't as ac-. -thc)gr0und;).. ' . ... i 
" :"Curate? . . . .  " : 7~ :• : : '  "- i! ""As Canadians, we'ddone !:. 
,, " "At',.:Siln,,Le6nardo :near .-a Iotof.thai StUff for sport:': 
. .: v inoRidge :while ~vaitingit0 .",. He/produCes;:a. ri0te, en- 
, : . ,  d0ve::th e COback t0'camp, . titi ingNm:!0 anew blanket 
;..:. :.:. he  ;and:s0me iother.soldiers ; :-:;he hiid to give his"up fo~; 
• i. :. " :.were.forced i~i:take cover, in -i: ca.~uaities. ' 
• " .:./:a b~ement just.!i00OyardS ."When the Edmonton 
7'.-: from thefront when.the Ger- • regimen(g0t Shot up so bad 
': .- " i manss:taiied firing shells... • in the breakintO Ortona, ca- 
:"Fot~ three days, they Wait-..sualties Were c0mingout so 
• • . . .  
. . .  .. . ,  
• . i  " - . , " - .~ : . , :~ ,~;~,~ .......... 
flattened by aerial bombard- 
ment. . : . :  ., . , - " - ,  .::"". .. - -  ...... . - .  . 
Lindsirom.tO0ka m ekey .: i ; .  ' "~ ;.':i~ii"~' - .:. " 




III " " " " ' V wdl be here next week. 
Starti, e November 19th 
,..watch this paper for our 
full page ad Nov. 17th! 
Terrace Motor 
I -o r  sen iors  and  persons 
T? ?ta 1 : . . .  ; i  ~ 
would ' :•" •:,welcome 
: ,.'C ",.',;-.. 
. : . , ' : .  
Thornhill Junior 
Secondary Band 
6// /  
Sa urduy, November.13th 
10 a,m..-4 p.m, 




v ~ur~Au m with disabilities. 
Do you need help with minor home 
repairs or  minor plumbin_a retoairse- ,.,.,.::.r:.~s:""~ 
:~ 'Put your  name on the'list tar . . . .  ~:~ji~:!i~ il).,.-;/! 
: -" snow shovelling o f  your  " .. :~:~;~ ~; ;  / 
. . • . :wa l l~ayanc~sta i rs .  i . .  i .~ . . -~( /  
Doyouneed helpwinferizing::~; i.: . ~i!~; " ~/ .  
i.:", i youi- hon' /eormobi le?  ~ '.~.; ~"  " .~  
: Ph©r~e for'mar e informati0n. : :, i :~ i~ ~)~' 
Callthe Volunteer Bureau: l  :N : I~" ,~X~ :. 
;eZ ly i sToyota 's  new I • . . . .  ,, 
 duct.AdviSor 
) rop  by  and say .he l lo :  
ers,: who stay.in i taly. .• . • .:: :. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
 ,", lss Global Teen.Canada2004 ,Theresa MarleFenger 
~.:.m0netaiy donations, in kind.as well asin service and moral support I W0uldlike to thank all of you..: 
~;.~' Gai~ Muns~;: RQbin & C~en Austi~ani fa~mi~i; T~tem~FUrniture' Best Wesier`n Terrace ~nn' Spa Esse~tia~ 
~'.;. :Ferrace Standard and theWeekend " " . . Advertiser,:Northwest WeektY,.C~K ~.and the Mix590 .NTV,CFNR 
CBC RadioOne; Lynr~ Terbasket; OeniSe Yourig, Uniglobe Courtesy.Travel, Hawk N(Ande & Ha ey Jacksen: 
.~ 'Harold Daurnont, Tony Dem"e O Of S/~ht&Sotihdi Scott N0/ihiidge;The Nayo( and The.Ci~/Cbonc;I,Nathan 
i iCuffen MP, 6ieg T0vnsendand Alan'ca~r0nofAcad[a Nbrthwesi Electr ca ~ am Sk p" Guthi e Elks 
": C rub;R0yal Purple I.'adies, ExcaI-Transp0itati0n In¢.~ Teiiai:e Lodge, Alcan Primary.MetaJ, Terrace RiVer i(ings 
~. ::.senioi Meres' Hockey, Caledonia'Senior SecoNarY Sch,,. Skeena: Jun or H gh SecoNarySch;. Top Knots 
' ... Hai~. Studiol !6/37. Community Futu!es.Dev;Cotp,,: TerraCe" &~ District:l~ulticijliural Assn., Teiraee Fil.Can 
; Assn., Leah Correia,.ThornhiU Community Hall, Bootlegger, McDonald's Restaurant,Tim H0rton's,.MarcuS & 
• the CookieJai~Bal~ery, Coc~01a"BottlingCompany, Volunteers fr0m Skeel~a Jr. Secondary, Afidy of Electronic 
" i FtJtureS Feile Reidy, Soul StePs, Wonder lmi~ble Band; Lair e A vey,.Gerry Sha~.ples,~erraceviewLod~e Staff.
:Members; Roxanne & Defbert Moigan,:Re Mand,irl Daryl anO~GladyAnaka Lilia & Vince HesleNe d; Nanny 
.-gerry, Jessie & family, Merle Oernedi~iros; Lita& Edportelancei Judy Tessaro, AndieW Webber Karen Chrysler, 
!; NorthernS,NNs Bank,:lCBC,iTwin RiVet£1ec!rie, Twin Rive(Power Ltd;,.to ali.th0S~:Whohelped mein any 
way.they can and mosrespedallymy morn and dad who supported and Euided me. as/ilways.:And numerous 
citkens & local businesses for financial assistariceland door Prizes @en,fans.& friends wh0 articled the 
Fundraiser &a Surprise 1Bh Birthday Celelorationat Skeena Juni0r'Secoildary g m ast Sept 22:20041 and 
recently my Benefit.Show of0ct/24 2004 at ThornhillC0mmunity Hal . " . • . . . .  - 
': . This. isan incredible.tuin0utl Once; again, thank you all ior your Eenerosi(y 8~ ~ financ a sponsors and 
~" for makih 8 :this happen. I ~ould not attend the Miss Global Beauty Pageant iri Cel@ry on No~;ember16-20, 
"~'~.-2004with0ut y0u.all!il ~ . , . . . . - L :  :Ther~aMadeFenge~i:".:".: ."i ' " 
~' www, theresaraaflef, com ? www, mlssglobalbeauty.O4,cotn 
We ~ave trie~ to thank everyone who has helped along the way and If anyone has been missed, we sincerely apologize, 
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~ ERRACEr747 :i.!~ 
AIR CADET i
SOCIETY 
h Air:C~e! Hall iS local, at the' :, :. ': .'. : : 
• . TERRACE/KITIMAT AIRPORT: :: ,i ;. :": 
For furlher information please Call 635-6747. " i 
I ,.-~,~ ~IL ,Premium 
~t ,~ ' , ,  ~ ' .~ ~lk-i~, .BotthdWater 
(((~ , ~ . v ~  *Dispenser 
. ' ~  BO'[IIJ~ Sales &Rentals 
:: 635'2341 
FREE DEUVERY IN TERRACE &KITIMAT 
1~800.474:7873 
• r i L l  I I l I I I I . .~ I " I I : I . ! I P~ B.II:~- ~,: 
- -  S,Y S T EM S:i=: i L:TD@~i~ iiii:;;,i:!i;~:: : il; J 
• ~ ~ ........ ::: 
3111 B lakeburn ,  Ter race  " -3~f ,~ I 
eh.635-2728' Fax. 635-7197. ~[~ I 
[ ~ .~.  BCGEU 
"~2 ~ ,.c ~o=~..,,..d ~.~= E=~0~' V.~0. 
i~ , , . .11 , . . ( i  I 114-47101~Z¢ chvc, TcrcaceB,c.VSG'lT2 : . .  
I www.bcgeu.b¢.ca A ccmpone~l o| NUPGE (CI.C) 
Office: (250) 635,9126 
Fax: (250) 635-3588 
TOLL FREE (800) 665-1664 
• T w o  minute; ofdleace, 
~'~I~M~II .i. an elermit¥ o f . :  
a L~L--3,~ :~: ~ratHade:: ~ ,  
Fresh& Silk Flower, •Plants'& Gifts 
for AIl Occasions. 
i  -Bea's owerlaod 
" '  " : . . . . .  • SEE OUR SITE AT 
hlh)iT / ~ : R~asth.com lterrace / E)ea's.htrn 
or order at our Teleflora.com 
www.Beasflowerland.Cem OTeleBora:: 
or drop in - next tO Itlo Royal Bank 4646 Lokelse Ave. 
Call: (250)  635-6312 Fax: (250) 635-6314 
ROADRUNNER SERVICE  
WE'VE GOT YOU COVERED 
Tel: 638 '8581 4~!8  lakelse Ave. 
TERRACE 
¢, ,~ [e l  : I :~'~.."1 q =! | i  
491 6 Hwy 16W,  Terrace, B.C. 
635-7187 
www.terraceautonnal l .¢om 
~ I  WE .WILL ~ ..... 
REMEMBER THEM 
Mayor  & Council 
CLOSE UP 
Business Services 
4535 Greig Ave., Terrace -635-7840 
"LEST WE FORGET" 
. /  
 CANA 
ROYAL TILLICUM THEATRE.SERVICE: GOD SAVE THE QUEEN-Crude Kirkaldy:; 
:1.0:50 arn Open ing  Prayer DIAN Captain Moulton, Salvation ~,rmy CENOTAPHSERVIOE: 
• Fo l low ingthe  theat re  serv ice ,  the...~: . (  LEGION l o :55  am OCANADA " - - " Parade.will reform.in front of.',: • 
. . . . .  - the theatre ar)d proceed to. Branch No. 13 10:56 am.HYMN...Abide With Me : ,  . . . - . : . ." :  ..:theCenotaph foPthe laying. :. 
11:00 am LAST POsT.Bob ButChart ..... - .... '~: ::~:;"°f.wreathls" ' " . ' 
. • ..:. 
I 
Followed by 2: minutes,Silence :;-; LAYING OFTHE-WREATHSi.  " I~ . . . "  • ~ . . . .  , . . . • . 
11:02 am LAMENT- GarietfKerr. ! -  . : . ! :PRAYER:  by Le.gionPad[e : . . .  
" : " ": . - . *  : , . . ' . . . . " . -  .%. . . . . . . : i  ~ . ~i* ~i~L.:.,.~i:--....,.: ..- f fev .  Lance  ~mpnens . .  . . : . : :  " 
Master of Ceremonies: CmdeC.F. Meek 1! :05am BoUbGLEI~SaRrtEVE, L • 
• : L E :.-I::,L ~ i/;,::,:/-:,/Pa'ra#e wi : l i re turn : to /Sa fewayPark ing  !" :' 
lO:15am Parade forms at Safeway " : .; :: ' . . ,  . . '~  ~.  ~. . . . . .  :~ . :  .".. ! %-"-;:.'";/:.".I:LOt.,AII are invited to theBranch  fo r  , " : " . i 
Parking Lot . .  " President Branch 13. .Cmde Brian KirRal~Jy. !..: refreshments: A Recept ion  fo rch i ld ren  ~ - 
.Parade Marshall: Cmde L:D: , ..: " - -,  " " : " '. i : : .and Juniors to.be he ldat .  Happy Gang ' : 
Ki~U~,, , . ADDRESS:by Legion Padre, : ' ': . . cent re  " " : 
S~!~(oArm " ' s:.Cmd :Pete ..... ' " " ' :  ' Re  e~ Snt~Pr 'v" __  hens n "  L es ide"  ' " '  . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  " : " I~  ; ' ' ;~ ' :  . . . . . . . . . .  " " ~~:"* '~:~ : " " e. r " " MESSAGE: i t,-.: ~d d I I : : :Ld'; +:I" ll::'J I' II:41 "~I " ' : ~':' '  ; I I I~: I . . . . . . . .  :bd~'~ I "I:'I~ L ~:;~...,~..'., : .... ,..;; ;: ~ ; : ~  .~ . . . . . .  ;.:~...::~:~:: 
~%i~ #~.~..~ ~,~;:::~ {;~i,.;~.:.{ ~ i~ i~ . . . . .  " '- . " C . f .MeeK"" .  : . . . .  " ' " " " '  ;:(~-ii!:* 
lO:20am Parade Marches.. to.Theatre:. . HYMN:  0 GOD.OUR HELP IN AGES PAST : . , . . . ,  '~  .... " .......... ' : - ~ . . : . .  . 
. . . . . . . .  . . .  - . .  : %%.~<.  ::~,:~:: 
~ ' ~ " ~ + ~  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ :~ ~:~"~~*~ ~~ .~ 'v '~ "~ ~ " ~ :  ~ ~ ' r ,~ , ' .~ 'z~, . '~-~ ~.~'~ ,.:~ ~,,~~ : ~  .#~- . . . . . . . . . .  :~  ,~, ,~-~,:r ~:~ ~ ~ ~ -~m ~ ~ . . . - ~ , ~  . . . . . . . . .  ~-  .~ -... ~- . . .  , ~ z ~ : ~ , ~ ~  
Charles Rayman Sutter - 
Born: February 15 1924; Viking, Alberta 
.Died; May1, 1972; Te#ace, B.C:. 
Enlisted as Volunteer with Canadian... • . " ,  -.:. Joann 
Army:March2; 1942. . : ; - i  .i i - , . :  .- :'~-.. :~:.;: : . ..... 
Fought infront line.in active conflict as"a : : . . . . .  " 
Gunner with the Royal Artillery;overseas In: '.. 
theUnited Kingdom and cont nental Europe. 
• Honourable:Dischargei November 8 .19~,5  : 
: Resided .in Terrace/Kitimat from1955-1972.. 
. . . . ' .  . . .  . .: . :: .. 
Dennis Garfiled .Prosser 
1918-  1971. Served from 1939 
- 1945. Canada, UK, Continental 
Europe. Came to Terrace in 1955, 
predeceased by wife Mildred in 
• 197.0. Father to son Dallison and 
• ,--..~: : 'I . (~. : ~ ~  
























John ... • 
: ' " 'AL Jg l JS . t : i  ' , 
. . . . .  " "'": $g96:"  ...... " 
' ''" ; - : /P roud ly .serVe(  
". ' . his.o)untrvJu . . "y.Ju y:. 
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . : : . : '2 ;  1940-  1945 
Wz l l lam H. McRae ' " " .  : .... " ; : inCanada" :  " i 
K1248 - Grew up in the Hazeltons, He joined the:..,.~......-."..~ ,,~,,. J~,... v 
i 
ur~p l l .~ ly  ~ l lU  Canadian Scottish (1st Battalion).in 1942:.Was..:"../.: .:..~ra~ce .i., . : 
in Germany when war ended in May,.thenonto . ~: ..:.... • . ' : "  " 
Holland until.August 1945. .: : : -  i ...:•.'. ' ; .  " . 
- "  L " ,  •~ : • " .5• : ,  ~ '  .•  
.he #1~ Field 
¢1- :1944,  ",...:~: . . .  
sbeing.built... -.:.: - .  
s Old, arid:higl • . 
.: , ,  , . -L : . •  . : . 
I Kellar- ~ * "  ' 
d an Army,active ` at:. :- 
:aOn the 4thOf JUne .. 
d in canada, UKand.. ' 
)pe.-Traifiing in England .; 
ought:inFrance, Holland i 
rmany 1939,~ 1945~ - . 
nd"Germany: Star,the, 
canadian ~?olunteers • 
rod:clasp;:. Elmer returned 
was discharged March 4, 
:,Alberta. Elmer pased , 
February.25; 1997. 
John S. Little 
Signalman, Johrq was 
born December 2, 
1922 in Terrace, B.C 
He was the only son.of . . . . .  ... 
Will & Margaret Little . . . .  -- - . ;  
At the age of 17; he . ;:,... .... ; 
was working in Prince .-:..:.-..--: 
Rupert and whilethere . 
he enl isted with:the:i  ; - - , . .  " " 
Royal CanadianCorpsgt, i: : ' 
Signals n ig39:  Trained ;. "~., 
inOnt. & NoVaScotia . ". . . - :  .. 
then sent to aongKong. . .  , :-i 
in 1941: Hang Kong.fell '.";. '~ .(: 
to the Jaoanese.and he :.. ,. :" :'~.. 
.was woundea and taken :: -..:~;: .-~i 
prisoner. He died June. :-, -: ; - ; : .  
26, 1942..in a pdsoner ~ , i : . . .  ~.'/ 
of War camp,Dearly. . , - . . - .~ ;;:.:~;: 
loved and sadly..misSed. . ..- ~ .i: :.: 
: 
,,~ : . "~ : . .  : . - -  :.., . . . . . .  ~ i " 
. . . . . . . . .  ~i:~.~i~ .' f':-~)/~. . , .  ' "; ' ""'" ' . .  '~ " 
,. : , -  
, : ' ." 




Pr imary  Meta l  
British Columbia 
q#WILLIAM$ 
Moving & Storage 
5130 Park, .TerraCe/B.C. 
635'2268 
[0  %Yith Gratitude 
We Remember', 
Terrace, B.C. • ~ o ~ 4 ~  ~ 1 ~ ~ ~  
Terrace: 635.6617 Smilhers:84,.,l  I 
~ ~ "  : , - -~,~ .I 
~ %  ~ I 2900 Kerr Streeb Terrace, B.C. 635.7291 I The NoHh's Best Rock... 92.1 
•L 
' The TerraCe 
' +~h~++++++++ + +++ild++Wa :++~+ ;~++:+~+~+it ~i+:+P: I ~P . , .  SEP , .V ICE  L T D : '  
: ~( )~ iC~!~ ~O+~l~:~ +!+:!++i ! i ! :++i ! :++! ,  • • . . . . . . .  I W -'m endT]ERRACE CRF. ,M.ATORIUM 
:+t::how:::W, i~6u~l~+ 'Ktheyhavi+ailpa: fb r i  .:. • .  :. :,+:::+.+::+:++, i+.;. :: ........... ..... 1~. , .~  .d~z,+~,_m+v°~u~';~o"~+m~'~mm ::i " : '  
...... :.......:;::Wemust..+ ..c°niinue t0 +duc~te0ur ou~ an+ ~++: : : :+++f i i , , . ,  Y p . emo+i+S~ ::+:: ++:+ : : : .s to.how, :+ +:':+ : andat what cost wccameto have the ffeedom and :/::: ::: " :: ' ' : '  .... : :  + : : 'wehave today +++:+!+:++'+/+~+++ + :; +  i : :!: / ::++'mth,s " [~l]~ ' 635-2444 .m.~:  " ~Ax~o..l 
i ' :  :. i.' great U°umry: we gw¢ thangs to thosewho were wiUingtosacfifiCe themselves an d who gavetheit Youth and their future Sothat We could live in Peace..~ . : ~ ~ : c . w a  sx~ _ ' 
i : : .? :.Wealso have 0thffs: to n.ow r.¢memberand thank,'this November IP we wiil be Remei~berifig our:Chnadiafi Peacekeepers, a :3/0ti may be.aware this:paSt tw0 or:" : :.: IUfli:rrHl:RN : m~. - ....,,~b,,~ " • 
: • • + ~nree. years nas oeen ai~cult.ones tbr ourPeacekeepers, a  We have buried a record number, one day they.will.b6called Veteram, riglit now they are Spread acmss : .:[ ~ ' "~Iz~'~,~$m". , . J , '= , '~-  I 
: :  :: this w0rld trying t6 keep peace in countries where in0st:ofthe pe6ple Would love to iiveas we dO; freeto Vot6forwhb We please, go:toihe school and Church0four .. : l ~ ~ [ ~ ' '  "~gRl~:N Pi:lIMT._q ]
:"~:: '.:.choice:Our Peacekeepeis.along With:other United Nations.Peaeekeepers and all our veterahs:must alwa3)S be Reaiembered.: " ' . ? : ' ~: :. '~ : . : . . . :  'r . ':'i "' l ~ d f i d 6 " h ] b - - ' 4  I 
i' .: " ::.. our Veterans, Who arestill With us tochy, know what. itis to have beefi n battle andt0 haveseen their friends cut down m their Youth..iThat is.why Remembrafice s -:. I ~ c ; ; r ~ T ~ "  ~ l :  
-.'. : . ':: so. neceSsav/and yet so:difficult.It isneCessary because we most not. forget and it is:difficult becauSe:thel~ainis nevfff0rg0tten. : .  : i:-:!!"; :::. : ..: :...:  : : .: ': . ::'[ ~ ' ~ ~  I 
i"" : . : .: Cfina'da:as anation gahed!tsMaturityinWartime;Thafmuch Used labd",Wartime'.whieh c0Vered ev6fything that is g00~, arid everythingthai V¢~iS heartrending in : I P h ~ x :  63a,a3a3 I
. ' - - . - .  those fUrbulent times~:it has had little rfieaningfor ihe newgenei-ations who have gr0wn:up after:the 1950s, for tl~em, the Word ig:.a:mlic:0fthe.01d6n days: Since those .  J ~ ~ n ~ c ~ l ~ , , - ~ , , ~  [ 
". : . .-;  days we:have 'dnjoyed Freedom andPeace; freed0m;from,i-ieartbreak, t legrams With bad:news,:n6 more casuaity;.'l sts;~n0more"weep ngmothers, no more absent ~ ~  
:" :  ..:, :: hugbands: This l~ast.Two or:Three years those mem0ries.haVe been bmugl~t back, Withthe10ssof0ury0ung canadian.Peadekeepers: :....: :/:/'.."::. !: :.:! i; :: :: ' " .i:. . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .: . . 
: .  ' : ,  AS y0u go:ab0Ut your da[ly taSki,, weffiei t is~at home or in sehoolor at work, 0ii:ihis RemembranC~ D'aii" ff.YoU:cannbt Remembdr,"th nk 
" .  +: : Canadi//nS who weren0tabie o live out this allotted:span of life, to c0ntribUie t0their Country,: Butin givingtheinseivestotaiiy hrougi 
:+, : . and'.Honour :haVe become: part Of us for ever.. Think about: ourveteransthat stillliveamongst usI think abdutour :Pe~icekeepers: think ab~ 
' : : " i Peaceful iiving we enj0y here in Terrace. : -+: . ' .  i.+ :.: ,: ' . "+ ."!::. y :  :::. :-* i:. .~ 
Standard, Wednesday.November 10, 2004- B5 
FRIENDSHIP : 
SOCIETY :: 
Remembering. Oizr Aborigina! Hereos ' 
3313 Kalfim Street  .* 635,4906 
• v ' .  
:.-"L Jo in  me and  our  Veterans on Thursday :November ] l ' *  in+a Day  o f  Remembrance .  'J/ A d[ 
:ii. 
:::: 'Private :Howard C.  Warner 
:: i:i..+ i ' :Served with the 195th Overseas • • 
.: ~ Battalion and then with the: i . 
:. ::Canadian Mounted Rifles until : i '  ' 
:+ " .  : :.w6unded. After'returning homehe • 
' :  +: , ; moved to Terrace in 1932. wwrvet. 
Jim. LeCleir 
Served with the IR.C.A.F. for 3 
years as a gunner on Lancaster, 
bomber stationed 166 squadron, 
Kirrnington England. Had many 
verydangerous and Scary.flights. 
Was Very lucky to come home as 
toomanyof my buddies did not. 
" '  " ~?~i~J i  :~:~, : :: '!'; : ~!. , , ~ . ~"  ~:~.:x.,.:: .::.:.: ..'.: ¢., ' .  : ' .  , • .. . ~ , . . . .  ~:..!:.:,-,.:.::....:..:..~  : . . .  :,,, 
. ~+~':~ :.:::: ,.: . . . .  . 
Rob,,=rt (Bob) Hamer - 2nd from right, top row 
1943 =1945 Signal Corps. Returned safely to Terrace after the war. 
[~ '  " ® 
WAL, MART J 
WE.  SELL FOR LESS +v+rydayP" 
+mr 
4427 Hwy.  16 W, Ter race ,  B.C.  
ruth Hamer . . . .  : . ~: 




.: Unit12 + 
Lt. Fd: Amb. 
'rance, Belgiumi. 
( ur .oesr i : ?  `  / . ,  
4655 Lakels; Ave:i Teri+a~m; VSG i1~': ~ 
: 0 aze l leAe . i  Terrace, B.C ' . :  ] 
: +:: 635-6600 ":: ,i:J 
. . . . . -  . .  
. r  @ ; 
nt. Like histwo brothers, hecame ~ " .~ 
h the war•unscathed. ' : " i . 4912Hwy i6W,  Terrace, B.C'. + " i  
• • i • " '  .t . + ' ' : i .  
nd Germany ' Edmund (Ted) Hamer )'45. Medals: 
)45 Star, France & 
Star and others. 
I Husoy ":. 
In the Navy . . . .  
" . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ o m : , :  635-6558 ..,/:/+.l 
l i . • • • • 
• Joined the navy in 1943. His dad pulled him out 
of service to help with the family. In 1944, Ted TEL: (250} 638-8746 
joined.the army and was a member of the Irish . FAX: (250) 638-8715 
Fuseliers. He returned to Terrace after the war. . .+ _ 
• • • • • • • • e • O D I D  • •  O Q • • • I  • •  Q " 
ptember 
19 to August 
.5~ HMCS + 
UOT May + " 
. . . .  January... 
1942 Convoy dutY " 
• out of Halifax.Prince 
Henry May 1942 to 
December 1942, 
Convoy duty.Wath i 
American's in :AleUtian 
Islands; HMCS'=M/L. 
086 July/943 to . -  
July 1945. As first in. 
command.Operatlng in 
Gulf of St. LawrenCe 
and out of St. John's 
in New. Foundland. 











SI  ARD 
3210 Clinton Street, Terrace • 638-7283 
: : . .  , . . , ~  e + " •• 
" - ~ ~ .  ~/  :~  . • 
: : A CompleteLineofEquipment . • 
:~" ~ :for:Const'ructlon, Home & Industry • 
. • . .  w.,o, oou  635  3038 ++,.2,+ . 
• 2903Ka lurn  St.- " " , Terrace • 
• • • • •  • •  • I D •  • D ID  • • • i  I I  • •  O • .O  41  
TERRACE 
BUILDERS 
0 3207 Munroe, Terrace www, te~acebmlders,com 
250-635-6273 * 1-800-470-3648 
100% locally owned &operatedl "The How To People" 
NK YOU TO OUR HEROES/ 
lOurable Roger Harris 
SKEENA MLA 
4623 Park Avenue 
Terrace, B.C. V8G 5V1 
~ PH: 250-615.4828 
FX: 250-615-4833 ~ - 
r~e~l~arris:mla@igg.bcXa 
~. • : , , 
This and every day, we honout o~ vetcmm, 
Let's heed their cxm'np!¢-by giving of ou/selves 
forcoun~m,i¢~um~.- " 
. - .  • : . . "  
: i :.':.-. '," '"./.." ... :.i ~".. , ....,.:, " 
Smithers: 128::1 Main St. {uDs~lr,l) • Tefface: #!!2~47!Ol.~zelte Av ,: . .Totl.iree: 1.B~SB~22.02|'2 • Web. www, natMncutlen,ca 
.~ .-.. 
. . .  , . .  _ - 
L * 
• • , • . 
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Of ESA and  ESUs 
71r t  APPEARS THAT the NOAA has just tabled-  
l l  a.reP0rt that:Will; in many Cases; lUmphatch-: 
le ry  fiSh.in the sameESU-as :  ;their wiid and..  
J Ld i s tant  c0usins fot~ESAlistingdetermina!ionS~" I 
a move viewed with alarm by. well- informed con- • 
servationistsin theUS.  . :  ..... " " " .: 
. , .  , .  . . . . . .  
Lost?  +. - " " . . . . . .  ..... : +ERRACE+GOALTENDER.Burny  Car  sen  prepares  fo r  a •shot  by  a Mackenz ie  p layerdur ing  the i r  Ha l loWeen a f te rn0ongame.  Ma,  
So  was  I when I f i r s t  readat i6ut th i s  in the . la tes t , . ; .  :: fa i ledto  i score ,  on . t i i i s  ~ i t tempt  andthegame,  ended in  a four -a l l  t i e :  . .~ + ' ' - + MARGARET SPE IR$  
r .... gs  .... I nand dra  R ive  K in  
Steelhead. CominittaC'S monthly..: i iewsletter,. but W 
with the world s largest.:encyclopedla at my finger- " : " " i. 
tips,. I wasable  to decipher the:artCle andcome up 
with some interesting issues.,. : . : "  : : : . .~ . .  : 
NOAA is a wa~,  i0 :  ~vo id  :hav ing '  to :say . the  Na:  " " . . . .  
- By MARGARET SPE IRS  A River King checked a Moose to the left of  players for an extmtwo minutes. 
tional Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration: ' i TERRACETRIUMPHED over Mackenzie only his goalie and the.game Continued, while the vis- Terrace fought hard to keep. the pucJ 
It the US agency that Uses up. $4 b i l l ion& its:tax- . to- nearly fall vict im :to the Moose's. comeback iting player took his.time to get up .  Mackenzieend until the end o f  thefirst p 
payers dOllars:pefannum torun'theNat i0nal  r Envi- • s tampede in  their two Halloween games at 'With 7:13left in thesecoiid per iodMackenzie . With about30 seconds left in,the Secc 
ronmentalsatel i i te,  Data and Informati0nServices,".  : ,home: 
. . . . . . . .  ' . . " ... " .  ;. " " slapped their .first ~ioal in ,  narrowing Termce's  " alty, Mackenzie scored t0 t ie:thegame at 
the National MarineFisheries SerVice;.theNational . .  A.sold-0ui.cl '0wdcheered .theRiver Kingslt0 lead to 2~1.. .  /:. :..-': :" : .:. ' .:,. : : .. " i :  " ' : " .w i thabout  Six-minuies left the=Ri~,e 
Ocean Service,: thi~ Nati0nai:Wefithei-SerViceS as : .ii....vict0ryibnsa!urday;--. ' i .  ::":: ..": i '. : : .  :.. ":Justtwominut~slater,Termce,wentup3~l.. :.i Skatedi to i i to f thei rendand inclo?setoth, 
well as conduct oceahiC find atmo~pheri~ researcii,. :. :.::.... Goaltender ,Leland:MaCdonald-wasproud o f .  "iMackenZie retUrnedwith :the r second"g0al  a' ~ g0al i¢ ~/hocovered it up '.-?:-!~:., ...: .. ' 
the nat ion 'sMar ineandAv ia t ion  O~mii0ns,:  and .. ' . ' .  . . . .  ' " • ' . . . . .  '~  ' " : : l  . . . . . .  . :  - " "  " • - ..... ."  . . . . . . . . .  " " " . " ...... . .... - . " , -  . . .the team.sef for tsm Saturday s7-5 w.m.., i '. .couplemmuteslater . .  ' . . . .  .": . , .  .... • : . " .  : .  " Wt thtwommutes  to go; . theRwer K~t 
operate the nation;s:seventhunifohm,dservieei'the.. • :.."li was actUallya pfett~ good game;" he Said:. :i ..:= Teri'ace weni ahef id4-L13seconds later l  " .: " inu tip e Shots 0ngoa'l ton0 a~,ail • - .  , 
NOAA Corps. : : • . .  . . . . .  ".We Wei'e ail over-them:.,, " " : - - : . . :  . . . . .  -. -The  R iveLK ings .  siapped".foui..;:mbre:quick : . / The~) ended tl~e.game with their ill:st ti 
The ESA; is the Endangered.Spec]&=Aet~ihOir: ..:::: Coach.Ti~evOr Hendry.:,Said;the players had shoisi hut"all" were:stopped-by the Mackenzie season .  " : " . , -  : . . : : . / .  ' 
equivalent ofour.SAR2 ' i '  :-:: .:- ~-  '. " " ' - • " . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . some good,.-.hiis:and a fe w :breakdgwnS,bu~ ih"e:; ;gg:.a!ie.beforethefinal.bu,~r~, ~ ,., . . . . : . . ,  .. ): ~ ~. / . .Hend~thought  he Sc0recoutd!ve bee 
• -It was 'a#ece 'o f  legislation,ifiit)~i-piace;a~e)i~:/; -.~.~,sg0re Was .:;,~,ohdeffui;, -.. :i:/';. i. ~ :i.ii-. = :. ::. :i..::(:.;; .ii::=.;:. ,:Terrace ,c.oiitinued its.d~'mfnation 7with" :~'7~¢i~]'or hi:s~t~ahi~:~i'.~._:]~i,":::i'.!.~:i :. .,'~i=i:~.:~.~ , =  :i.i: . 
lighteildd .and ' isensit iw"men who:::h~,i;iea~tha~!ffi~;~;i : ..... : The R ivetK ings faili~d:i0"chOck{he Mo0s6; in :..Sh&s 6h: goal c0~pai:od~to. • Maekenzie,~-five i~.):.:,'.. : -.)iTl~e':ij~nfOt:/u~&e~-?Nrt .~/er6 ihe .frett:y 
ext inct ionof  iVlid cioattireswas an.unsav0ury.phe. :...theneutral zone'.beiweenthe'blue lifies.{yilen'itoey ::.the sec0ndi~eti0d~ : " : ' " . - ~: penalt iescal led, ,he said. - -  ':... : . . . .  
nomenon that. diminishes our existence andmight  : .had. the puck; however, 0ur:lOcalboys fixedthat:.: Goaltehder BurnyCarsensadhe.wasn ' t ' too  .... He believed the refs didn't  needto  
.. ~ . . . . ,  ..,.... : .~.....-,.,....:, : . . . . . . : .  . . . .  po  m.0rSundaysgame~.  :....;:- . -  . 7 , . . :busy . . . . .  .:.:" " 7." .  ~%.` . : :  ~. = :-: ..: .. many penalttes m such at lghtgame,  . 
ueorge twatcn out tormat  tree9 ofth e Bush and : ::i.-- ,"The.fans"were great lastn ight7 Hendry :S~iid, "~.: : 'qt 'S aCtufillyi"lOrettY:,qUiet:.ioui there, '~ .he said,,L:..:..The:RiVerKings :reoeived eight penait 
nis posse, the Amer ican Century.Gang,-See the ESA . - adding ~the: s01d out arena Showed. the "teani-: has" .  adding he Saw quite:a few.:, pueks¢0minghis:  way.. 0f:Which Were; in thethird...:: - " .  ,'. 
as a Serious pain.in :ihe:posterior,. an"impetlimefit.: .:..good ~an support: .: :- , : f) . .". . . :  " .  .:, : ! .:~ : ./;/ itthe.beginning 0fthe:gahie;:;,vhii:hihen 'thpered.iL i The ShotsOn.g0al ShiftedtO:the Ma~ke 
to their privateering pals-and?aO0hstacleto-a US ."-, 'Aboui 60o fans showed up for:SUnday S afiei--:... off..-.: :: " .:.::!" .i .='.: i . ,:.. ....- .: L -?: ~ . ": .:! .'..vantag~.:ii.2,11 in the third per i l :  :. " 
that'S 0peri.for business, ).9-...-:.. : / i -  -:... 7. " :: :.. ; • : noongame, - :  (;;....i ."?..,. :.:: .' :-.: : ,.-~:..: ... ; . - " :  :i Hendry .Was pleased. with new. piayer; ;c0rey :.-. i:. Heiidry agreed.that  CarlSon: d id a~;  
• An  Esu is  an,~EvlolUti0narity significant Unit /y  . ; :  • Hendry Said.theRiver Kings.Outsh0tMacken-.. . Pa i ] l son .  ~":i.': v: . .  ~ .::.". " . "17 i .  ::. "" " .:..."" . protecting:the goal. " ..".,..  ": ~- .i:,::! .. w .... " ". , ..,- ' ' .: 
N°ad~ ~nY Se:~Sbn~dgta~! g e~i' wi~l 2;ll"kY:U thats s}:e~= ' ~!~)ls8ct°ei~n~efir~{~gdn~o~hreCsu~d"ina .: ~ "He'S playing,!erY wel "He!s  fun  to"~atc~:  " i o~e~l i ,  l the.River  Kingg "0UtShot 'he 'M00s~ : • )iii:i i!.ii: i 
go ing  minb0w trgi~t, are different, i iSh:fr0m rest-.. , : "  TheRiver :  Kings :were all. over . the Moose's  :.... " .Withfour min0tesg0ne in  iheillii'd, tw0pen:  .:. .". ,We-had ionso? oD00rtuniiies bUtweren'tabie-.".  
dent rainbow.trout;;. . :.-: .':" . -  . . " . : :  ':".-::: :.('.i.?.'": '!. ' . /goal-but rti!ssed a coupie 0f.:shots, 0fie0f:whieh: :a!ties leh Carlsen"t0 dei'end the:g0ali:andfon~fOff::--td Capitatize on.'them,:'.lie Said;.addi/~g thai:eveni/!" - i " 
The taxon0mists agree: Onch0rhynchusMvkiss  .. " f l ew 0~er the g assintolthe Crowd2 _ ,.: " .. 'a Moose attack as theysurr0undedh imand took  . though they.tied(the p0st -gamebeerw0uidtaste? i., . . . 
is the handle #ven.the sea runfishandOneh0rhyn.. .  ::: . . . .  Terrace'goaltender: Bumy Carlson Stopped.a shots-On the net . .  . :  " " : --  " . :"~ . ' .betterffthey"d won, .. . .. - - : . . , . -  • .- .. 
chus Gardineri is. the h'andle, aff ixed:to:what rod- . Shot ongoa l -a t3  30:int0 the Sec0nd:.:".. ".":.=.. : : :-'. carlsen:held themOi'ft ini i l  b0ilqbenalties ex- . : ' . .  Car lson said. fhe.:team e&ild .Stand. to  have: .  / .:...-. 
swingers call raiiibm~;s. ::"- " -..=: .: ' " . .:-; '.I'.A River Kings- Sh0t~on g0al bangec l "0 f f . (he  p red . ... %` ' ' ~" . . .  ,: ' : . more praeticesbut.thatTerrace minor h0ckey has'- .  ' 
Now along comes NOAA:with  thepr0posit i0n :. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .posts ix.minutes~in,  :..-:- . : . . ?  .:..".""." ; BtR:lgsec0nds.iatertheM00seScoredtobring::hel~dthemsecureextraicO, t ime. . . . . -  . - :. - 
.that "hatchery fish that are no more than moderately :: ' ! .: Anotller: cotlple"of shots. on"ihe Moose?..gO~il ". thegame t0 ,3 . : " . .  . : " ' . "  :.:.., : ...:,. : - : :? :  .: ' . .  '. . . we  recomingtogether ,  ..he sa id : .  ": : : • . :  : 
divergent from"a natural population in the ESO are .  fle:wiOv~r.:theglass,.providifig,aboyand a.girl . .: A~iothei--pair(Ofl penalties:]UiCovei::.halfway ' :i: i: The'.Riyi~r Kings travel I in Mackenzie,to takO : : 
consideredpart  of  the.ESO~.~ihd wi l lbecons idered. .  : 'withsouvenir:pUcks. . " . .  '..."" "- . . : :  .. i. ' "..' i i i io.the pi~riod Jeff toe RiverKing~.wlihout wo.i' .0n the Mo0se this weekend.  . " : - : :. 
in determining whi~ther ihe ES0  iS. iisted.uiider the 
. . .  . . - .. . . . . .  . 
ESA.,'  . U/ilike"ihemajodtyil.0f!theUS~lectom,ei B0rn  : " ~ :  ' " "  . . . .  " ' '  " " " '~i .i. D t ' ~ t " ~  i: ~ ' I ' ~  C~"  I 7 : "~ I =~; ' ~ . V ~ ~ "  ~ I I~1 ,~ i '~  ~ ~ I~  I~. I ~ I~  ~ / " ~  ~: . . "~"  " ~  ~ / "~ '- " i  / ; i .  . 
AgainBUshandhls"disciples.kn0wionly'to0.Well.:.. ;inWilliamsLakeito:urney that  the  Dev i l ! s i6 the  demi i s . "  ?':::.:.'.:;; ; :~" / : .  " i "  • - . 
. what . th iS  par t i cu la r . ieg is lmive  n, uanee meansi] .S , : 
that resident minbo~vsi hatchery.steelhead nd 'wild . 
Steelhead of  bne geographic area i couidlbe:tali ied CONTRIBUT g ' : " .  
up as  one ESU and declared, sufficiently abundant THE TERRACE Rigor Industries..pee..Wee . .. With:six.: miniJtes, left in~.the:.third, Reid " " A • • . , ,  . . . .  , ,  ' . • .. • 
des itethefact'thatthesteelheadarefewihnumber Reps  a lmosteame:0ut  on.top: n the i t . f i~t . . .Tumersc0redt0  iveTerPacea:2-1 lead- . . . .  Ual l l r le  11" p , . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  g . . . . . .  : .  q . . . .  s o r  : : : : : ,  
and were for 'merlv Sted aS endan0ered.  ' ' . . . .  tourney of the season in Williams Lake over " Fort St John responded ivith a " oai.30 . . . . . . . .  , , _ " " 
. . + d =" + = = " . D = ' ' : r "  . , ' " . "  ," t . ="  + . := . -= = . .  . . . .  " ,  ; . . . • " # .  ~ . = . . ' ' . . . - -  . . " = , ' g . .  + ' . . " . " . . ' . . .  " " == : .~ ' . "  . ' .+  : "  : 
Thatthis':isadistindtpossibility;andthatiicotild. ~.,:Ha!10weenweekgnd, . . . .~. . . - : - - - . .  .~ . . ' ; .  seconds. later. . . . :  . - . " . . : . :~ ' -,,, : .. :, .... . Soccer provincials 
lead.to a l J k  ntis :of. i it igiods mavhem,was  amOIv  : ~' ":Theirf irst '  game" against Pr inceGeorge"7  . :With:threeminutesi0 pay,  Fort St ~ John CALEDONIA  Bo S s0ccertraveiled toPrince RU rt f : " ~ . . . . . . .  . ' . • . . . . . .  " . . . . .  • . . .  .. . ...: .. .. . . . . . .  • -.....:.. '  . . . . .  , : , . . .  . . . . . . .  , ... . . . . .  . . y . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  pe o r the .  . . . . .  :7 . , . :  
demonstrated in  Cal i f6mia last year 'where {hirsty ..proved to be a hard fought battle wtthTerrace= . scored to.go up.3-2 . "..... . . . .  . ' .' : . ,~ . . ' :  provincial z0neplaydowns andretumed viet0rious;. Wiiining.. - ?: ":  -: ;.. 
farmers"c011ecti~;eb, known aS"the C~ntml Vaile,, ! ~ Coming Out 6n top 6-5 thaiiks to Some t imely  ' .: Despite somegood i, vorl< from Kot iyKe i -  ' both 0ftheir  ames "": " . . . .  " . . . .  : . . . .  
Caiifornia:4rrigaiors ue~i to ha~;e :the. steelhead in: I: ..:. saves from g0ahe Spencer Kmpop late in.the, i ,..lar, Corbin:I.~grOs and HustlerAward winner .:. They  kn0cked Smithers 0mofcontent i6n with a iLoshati  . . . : . L  ~ -::. ::] 
nearb" rivers removed" from the" ESA lists " ihuS '1.  game, Joey Corman0s  hat trick and.p0ints..- J0ey.C0rmano; Terrace could" n0tbeat their oui: inthdr~,do, m,, , i  ~ , ,m, . . . . . .  • . ' . . . . .  ... . . . . .  .-'. • - . 
) '  • • . . . .  ' . ~"  ' I " ~  .~ ~ ; . . - ,  ~ - , . , . . .  : . ,  , ' . . . ' .  , . . , . .-.. . . .  _ • . . .  , = . . . .  :.... . . , . .  . .  . . . ,  - . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ , , ,~ . .  ". . . . .  : . . .  • . : . .  . . ' - .  - ' , . . -  ; ' .  , . . t  " ." 
- ' av i i i " :  the  wa"  fo r  : inCreased  wat ; r  ex t rac t  on  I f  I "  . [ rom .uengem~oi t ,=t~mnoon. -Mer r  tt ;  Wl l  ....... nor thern  0pponents .and  su f fe red  the i r ,  f i rst  , C 'N  i~ , i  ,~h;6,,~ W~, ;m, i ' r ,~ ,  'ih,, ,~ , r , , " t~ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " ' " 
V . .S . . Y .  . . , .  . . . . .  : . . . .  . . . .  .- v ' : ' : :  . . . .  . " . " . . . . .  . ' . "  : . . . . . . . .  '. " : . '  • .... • • . " . . .  ' . .  : • : ' . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  t . .= : -= '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , , , , ,~ , , , ,~t rave l  toBurnab  , ;  . , . ' .  . . . .  :- 
the  suit had stmceeded thedemise 0fCentrafVai ley . I  "Westby and Co D Hubbard,.-whQeamed the. ) r '~0SS~: Ip " ~. I I : "  P ' '  : P I ' '  J "  1:4 il rp: + " I : '  lq g I I I I ' "4 " fo r  this. ~¢oar~snr0vincialS DesnitethO.rai;i%rid ',~') n ,~ y : " ; : -  - 
Steelhea " 's c v . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  game s HusuerAward for hard work0n the' ' ' Attheendofthe"round'robin,  iherewasa  . - • . . . . . . . . . .  ...... v,,,.,-. ..... • 
. d as  a pe  ies~as  a lmost  Cer ta in ,  , , . " . . , " - !  • - ,  . , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - .  v : . . . .  " • " . . . . .  mel ing  . the f ie ld ; . the f i r s t  ha l fended M: .  :". " ; "  ' : : .  ' "-':" / . : :  '-  ' 
Fortuna el the ud e me three way tte for first place " " t y,.  ',:j g :heafing~the"Caseruied ! i ' . . .~ ,  .. : - . ,  ' ..;.. : / . '  . --;'%. -.".. :.. !e . .  .." ', ,: . . " ,  ."~...':+. , i.-.. , _  " .:;Kitimat took a two.goal lead, ~utTewacesc0redthe i r . .  : '. 7~:: 
against the'ag~di~ultUrists ohth¢"~s is  0 fan  inad .: lne  secona.game, saw le r racecome :up .. . . .  when goals mrand against were'countea,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . • . . • : . .  ~ .. _ : : 
.. . .. . . . .  . - I .' a atnst. DhwsOn" Creei~ wh0 tool~ an  ear the . . . . . . .  ' ..... ' " ~ ' ' ~" ' :- ' - ' ' .second and.then tted with acurhng comer  kick -:' ' . . . . .  :: .: . . . .  . = 
eqwiie Understanding of. the~.r¢lationship between I (. t,g,==a:. ' ., : , ='"'...,..~ .-...- .i.. " . . . .  stage vas .set  to.r. a l, enTa, ce~.rga 5.t,J0 nn, i i. T~vo 0Vdrtimc ,~r;,-d~"¢a;,;-a i;,:~aa. ~, , i  "L,i~,,~ : ; L . ,C . . ,  =~" . ' , - . ' .  
ral w . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ma la to see wno.woula wm tl~e tourne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  • . . . .  non s and stecihead ' . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y . . . .  sc ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  
• Soon after that 'a:: Copycat.:suii':Seekin,~ fiio:del " I.'. .~i/: Terrace tiedthe game.a couple ofmintites :. ( :? :Theft'hal g0t 0f f to a g~Star t  With Joey". : . .  °reb°~rd"Th~,f irst e to f  sh,o0, t°uts¢nded after five shots . : . : . . ;  ; .  . . . . . .  
. . . . .  '.. - .. . .. . ~ . . . .  ".., . i  . later"and then-took'the l ati andhe~,er le{u ~ ' c,,~,.,4~,,,, o;.x;,,,=.,,./o , , ; i , , ,~.. i ; . ,~.;  2~_~ :. ,as atwo-a l l t  e . le r race  eiiminatea rdtimat in a sudden death ' • . 
• • " ' " " ~ " t ' '  " " ' • ' .  ' :  t ' : ' • ~ . / t "  - '~ -b%J l l l lU l l%/ ,~ ,~ ' t~. J I I I l~)  u I l ~ .  I l l l l l U [ l ~  I I I L U  L l l l~  t l l i lG  ' ' r . . . .  " ' ' i 1 1 . 1 1 i [ " ~stmg.of Co lumbm and Wtllamette Rwer s.teelhead . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ' .. .... . , . . .  ,v . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  sh . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . .  
was i~roughtbef0re:ihe Oreg0n Courts.,A deeisi0n • I . co~ng.away wahaoonv!nc, n gT-3,wm ; ..~- : .,Fort,oSt:John :respgndedl)Vith:!hree th n., •. ~:~n~a ]L~-IL ~- -~ ~;;•'~"5:':;" .:. •/" i"~ " : .  ?•:• :" ••• ."• : 
~--  "L'"2 i..~'~="L--La;:: "" 't : '  ""~ r ' " ' :  : , :  l ' ,  Uev lnAmesgaveaso lm'e[mrt  n goat. ~... ius [  before the ena or the IirSt:Terrace.s: ' : ~ u :~ut.:t;t;r uiat;ll DIICK ~Olllas,pralse(i n st~lavers. ~"" • . .  
. ; . . ,  , .^ :  ~.-.: g - ' . "  " ;  . ~ ;  ...... ' . . . .  , " . | ' Sconng fo r  Ter racewas Joev  COrmano"BmndonMe-  . . . .  ~t . ,~ ,~a, , , , - .  . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  and thet r  opponents  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  : . "  : "~  . : . ' - :~  : .: . . . . .  i i  m . . . .  ' . . • . . . . . . . .  .. . . , .  . . . . .  r r t t t scored= . . . . . . .  ~,.,- • , -., .. , . . . ,-  . .  • • .. ;. : . . . . . . . . . . .  .. - . . . . .  .. • . . . . . .  • . e I~UAA arat t  leg ls la [ lon  I~comes  laW,  the  .. • ,  . . . . .  - .  . . , . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . : . . . . . . . .  . - . . , , . ,  . , - ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 1 : . . . . - .  .. . . . .  
,, , , . - "  , . . . .  ' .. - . .  - -  • . . . . .  . ,  ...: ' . . . .  ." I . w i th  two  goa ls , .Taran  Ldhan,  Cory  Hubbard , : . . " .  For tS t ,  J0hn~got :agoa  ha l fway  through: . . - : :  .. ! .m happy ,w i th  :the . team and the i r  e f fo r t  .w l th ' .p lay : : . ,  I' " .  " . ' " :  
pr~wnanters  nave a real reason tO worry=that SUCh:"| . .  and'Bmnd0n Merrltk ~;h0se hat:ti~iCl~:eamed ' the Se~:oi{d :7 : . . .  ' . . ,  • 2 : ' : . . :  ..:-: , " :doWnS, :All the icarus werestr0ng,"  Ki311ias Said".: . . ....... ' " : . '  i::.. !.. 
sut~.wi/I SUCCeed and :~come ~mmo.nplace . .  ( .  I :  himthe Hustler Awardfo#that game. ''-~ ::.~ . : .  ':.I{ looked 'iike"ihei:F0rf w~. goingto:flake :Li :At:their. astprovineiaisl  two. ye~irs ago; ca l  p iaced soy - :  I;. .II :"".. i ,~ 
bac~ne !j!rc.. [, .~nm .~!ce v , ,~om!.mt2onraa t~, ta.u!en~ ,,/ ,.. :,:.,. Str0ng play .fr0m!.Sheldon":sniaha hnd a~t(vo.goai. lead.intoihe finai-pedod,,btif.~hh :ii.lenth=and.uSually:. placOs betwOense~;imthtOninti~.~ i :i i:; ......i If:.: . .:; .'..:: 
, J , ~ ~a y t.Ret ) vno was appomtea ,, , • . ' '.. " ..... ' • ' -  . . . I :.!DawsbnLetilondalso.helped.lead Terrace to; ~. 6no m nute leftin"the.Sec6hd Jereoy"Vaden~: . ! .  :: They re ayoungteam but you nevei', know, T'iie hal :is" ;'i " .... ' i -.!. 
~c~haes  apon~::,~mUnd~r~,Cfi~O~AC,~m~tmfto~ ' /  the*in:....;.:. . ::., ':. :. .:... .,. . , : / ' i  : / . . "  :,-" ',: :b rock  s~ored ,whh a hard  gh6t f rOn i )h~:~Jnt .  mundso : i t !~hn go  ¢ither: . ; ,va), : :"  K011 ias"sa ld : , i t ' i l  be  t0 i Jgh ' ,  I::, 
, . . - ,  ~.  ,. ~,- ?,  • =. , ,  , , . .  - ,  , . . . . - l :  ' ' r Duringthe game,.a Dawson;Creek.p ayer ! .  :'. ,T.he. last !period Was. tense; hard !httttiig, -. but we'l l  do our I~st. ' ! - .  " '.: ".-,~ v"  : . -'; :- : ." .i. : .:": ,. ~../ .  l '.'~ 
oy taee uubYa uusn, m,200!.  !s:oo}a comfort ~ortne :l:. hk: r Rajah Sangha from.behind ~"seiiding. the ' :eOd40.endaction : : % . "  . :::.".": . .: :Ca ledon ia  ,l~ivsat.the Soccei: ~mvinci*ls in B "~-~, -~,~ ' l . . "  • 
conservatlonlstsanoenoangerealauna.; . . . . .  • To  co  la er  " , . .  . . . .  ... . . . . . .  .: . . .- . • . . • ....r - . . . .  v : , . . . .  =,,,=o~, u.,, . . . . . : . . . .  .... ~ . . . ,  .,. , . . . , . , .  ~._ : . , .  . . . . .  ...:.:, : . |  .... rra p.y...head.firstmto.theboards,:..v.,.WithsevenmnutesleftReldTumer.tled Nnv lqtn lT : ' .  ..... " . . , .  . . .  i . . . . I J " . .  
xoure  .p aymg WI| I1  a $12 tn i on eeonom . . . . . . . . .  " • ' " . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  " '=  " ' ' ' '  " - - ' '  : . . . . . .  ' + ' " . . . . . .  " 'V '  ="  r " . . . . . .  a " " ' " " ' '  ~ = " 'r : . . . . . . .  ' ~ '  +' 
• . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . .  . • Y - : l  . . . .  : . Sangha  was .  taken  to . the  hosp i ta l  but. re  . . . .  the~ame,  -:.:~ . . . . . . .  . . .  . : "  . / ;  . . . . .  , : . . . . . .  : . . .  , . . :  . ' '. . . . . . . .  .- : .-: • . . . . . .  : . . . ,  ...... . ' : ... . - [ . t  
nere . .There  s : such  a la rge"connect lon  w i t la  our  ' ~., t ' " " . . . . . .  ' . . . .  i . , . . - . .  .... - . ' ' : . - .  • . . . .  ~- . .  : ~ .,. , . . ;  .. . . . . :  . .  . ' .. ' ~~ ~ • . . . . . .  . . . . .  . , . ,  . .  • • .. . . . .  .. ' . . , . ,  • :~ .  - 
• . . ,  . . . . . . .  -. _.: , , _  _ • - . . . .  , . , . ,  . I= :  umed la ter  underdoctors .o rders . tosk lp . the  . . .{ .Even .  w i th  hard  work f rom Ben Bmgham - . . : .  . "  .= i , , - ' - i  - .  " . " .  , . " . . .  : ' • - .  ~ .~ i ; .  . - " " . ~ I~~. :  
ec°n,°my?asea,°n,-wnat  eooana !o wna!gegree ' l,::rest0r.the toUmamemd0e:fo"a"P0ssiOiemild-.and is01iti !goaitendlilgifmm:.Devin"Arnes, :...:-'••.:.~.:::.~:.i:!mlagetsspool(ed ::...!-./--Ji:i,:'". 
weool[mat:we.ooetootslino[totrytoUnuerstana : I cbnc i iSs ion  ' :  ": :-' : ....... ~ . . ,  -..'... ".. . Whxgcoi:ea iK~~'.ku. ' , . . i .=^.. .=,. ,  ,-.Z__='_.- .'. - . .  ' " ,  .= .  ' . : ' • . "  • ' :  -I.* : '  
the basic pi-oeesses better,"Said Lau'tenbaehi# in.i I : " The fina Jzame 0fti le: to  o : S~ " " e~uldn't ati"h~"~i~'7 .nu~u~,:,t~?v~,.,u,..,~,u~,.? . : . .  • ~ .. InSml t  s '  ' ::. :". . . . .  • .. . . . . . . .  '- , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  '" - . . . . .  und  r _b ln , __ .~. -v_  . . . . . . . . .  '-:.,... . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . .  h e r _  , . . .  . . . . . . .  . 
suppo~,:of his ~SS!s,dectsi_on ti0t to sign:th~:KY0tO i ! . ."  Terra~:e .battle Fort SL John;..i: ~i.. :::i .z Ir':4"']{4 1 "14" i . , "  I For t  S ] ;~ john  ' ta 'mdd.  o4~ .the preSsure :with :. : MIDGET REP hockey p lay saw Terrace take on fi0mO: ieam i: I !i (~:.:. 
.~c.c.°ray.e.sp'!e' t~eiialarm°r the 0Ve~yn¢! mmg ma-...: l:. i Terrace Came lout stiong With an.:~r!y goal . ? p[enty of ,f~¢~eek!~gl.hnd .~C0aed the':wim . SmitherS 0yet: the Hal loween W'eekend,,: r ' "  ,~ ' "  I~ ~" 4if" '" a "" : ~::~ ' ~ I d  ~: .  
jonty  or the world smost  respecteffsclentists, .." . :1  f rom William Fishei'~:•., ~ . / . , - ! : -  . ' ;  . . . . .  .nmg goal ~llh~fiqe'th,nUi~=lefK.: . : :  v: ?.. • snit iherstrouneod Te f faceb  scores 0f l ld ' i ihd7" - " " : "  if]•~i .... 
schmoozer  of  thts cahbre lsunhkely to letthe . | :.~ .The!r opponents dtd.n0t get 0n the board.: :: .Despite Ioslng~3~4,:TeF'ace flmshed in :.. Terrace heads to :Williams Lake for '  a.f0urn~ment:thls i. 
ESA get in"the ~ ~,ay ofthe"pro development forces,.'. | .  until the laJtthree minutes'0f the s~cohd pert-: i~ seoondplaee 0veiall. ~ . . i : :  . . , ' : . .  ././!' .,, : weekend,- ."~- : . .  : .i . . . .  . ~.. . . .  . . : . . : :  . .. :.,.: ... :.: ::-.: ::.: ... i.([~t .. 
" i  I 
l 
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258Coree~. . ,  ' 452 Modular Hoe~ • " 762Co~ • 
2o2 .Dg~a~ 456Rooms ' L " .~768Clas~ ; . - . .17 :94  
266E~-at lon  . 46ORoom&Boon:l  '.. 7741~r1~'  ' . . .  . 16 .87  i7:1~1, 17 .41  " . .  17 .68  
270 Help Wanted ". 464 ~mlor l /R* l immtnt 780 SU~i& 4x4'1 . ." 28 .3E  " " " " . 2a .62  2B ,89  . 29 .16  " " " 29 ,43  
274 Pml~donol  A l~ommodof ion l  • . 786 Tr,~lui . . . . .  
278 Skilk~J Trt~l~ 468 $1~1Accommod~t~ 792 Vons/~ulol  - ." " " : For longer  adl  please use a ~par~te  s/lee1 
2s2 t~t,~lnll " .72 S~'o0o Clip & Mall<This Form TO: -  11~ ' - - ~ R D T ~  286VoluntMr l  476Su i ln  I l lC |$ /T INDERSBI849  ~ " Phone " Fax 290Wo~kWonied 4~Oto~,i, Ao:o~mod~,. SlS L~gqlNofice. Terrace Standard " 
638 '7283 SEJWI£~S 300-3. 48S Wanl~l  To Renl 3~)1"0 Clinlon St . ,Ter i 'ace ,  B .C .  V8G 5R2 638-8432 
302 Acoounllng 492 Wor l lhou l l l  . . . . .  I " " 
30 In Memor iam 
, -~  . . . . . . .  ,~ 
! re 'me:  w l l ! r i l  
330 t  1 
_ - _~,,~li I I 
SKI & STAY AT SUN PEAKS 
• RESORTI Vacation rentals of 
naw Condos & Chalets. 1-4 
--- bedrooms. Full kitchens, fire- 
Pat r i c  Terrace,. B.C; is: cations. 1-800-811-4588 
r J -  Carsen~ Miriam 
]Born May8, !i47, pasledon ~ 
/ October 13,2004:- ] 635.56;80  ~ WANTEDBELL ExpressVure- 
• ceiver. Outstanding balance not 
Pat. will be.10vlngly.re- . ~Ifyo  are.new to important. Will pick-up. Call col- 
mem6ered, byher  two : Terrace.or having a lect (250)342-5011 (45P3) 
~":: ~7~ .~ . . . .  Bet~J/~l]Vallln Sons, Da~.id.and. Brlar~ : . baby, please Call Your WANTED: FREEZER bumt 
Bl~:hday ~i ~d17,1928. N~v. !1, 2001 Carson and-her..t~o.sis- " : ~V~elcome Wagon : meat fish, and bones for sled- Rose  ? " d0gs. Will ptckup. Pleasecall i " As lue loue you, ters Chris (G0rd) Jacques l . 
• so:~e.~iss you;. and Barb Shambrook, Cis ~ hostess fo ryour  f ree  250-635-3772 (431)3) 
/ I I ,  o '~¢ WelllaSihere.stofher.fam- ii. information. 170 Auct ions  
-?Oltl  ~ Inourmelnonj .  i ly and her many Friends. 
• ~71111; iT ; : : i j~ .~~,~i" ' :  '¢ . . .  " '" Loued,i 'erhe' lbcred, " I :1 COMPLETE COW herd disper- 3 A n nou  ncements  : ~.Pat:~ hds~ a;:ked that: in sat for Chris & Gue Horn, at the • ilieiJ : :o f  :~<fl-owers, d~ 36 Thanks  Williams Lake Stockyards, 1~(68 - 2 bedroom trailer with !ong(~dJ'erF!~aYs;'; : notions.: .-:. may/" / 'be  __  _ _.. Wednesday, Nov. 10tfi " F.M.I. 
BX12 addition with patio door, online ~Bri~,ir,-a~,ya~"m'defoi..i.,:n:organb.-~H K I  ~U! - : . -  - Phone250-398-7174. 
• " :. ..... pro<;, carpet blinds furnace, in- l~""  " si lent tear.. ' ' ' ill~ " Zol;ion-:0f. the dSil0r's: 
': . cluded.fridge, stove, washer, "" J i~ :  Lavef rom .11.: | L  ': choice..  . - . : .  
.. ryer. $1~.000. (250)635-3170 ....... ,.:;:.;.:-'Cii-.::. .. . t~l#oul.:diildi~n~, I t :,Special ihanks 
• ..: ...: • . (43P3) .~E._ .6_SM~' - .  " " " ' :  " .~ii~iii;~!'::!i:~;iiiii:~!::"!::~ : ::i~ili;i ;i :! ..:; i i ]~ ; . '  • ~. . t~,L . _  ' . . . . . . - ~) ."h. ' ]~ ~ tohiS Dr.assistant;Fourieco.rry.-and " ToryKITCHENDIREcT.CABINETSFor furtherFAC'ln. 
:. ' : - -  : .Softeners. $695.00,. Iron. and i!~!;~i~A~iii i~ t' " ' . I I i .  : From Veritas • ' formation Call TOLL FREE: 1- 
.. : - , ~ : Cha£¢oal filters; $695. Distillers. ~ ~  unu ' ' ' : ' Inquiries 
. : : "  :' $395. Shlpping included. Mere- " .. Wi l l  I .. ' ;and th=e Corpino;Dr;:nursingLutz' 11 : Cath011c Scho01. .  welcome.888"860"7662" Dealer 
:7..)-:bpr;:Better Business Bureau . .  i , Check out our slte or can 638-7283 ro'r odverUslng lnformMIon 60~i t l :~-~t~=p,y  i staff.- Of :Mills I I  "~&Sacred Heart  
• . .7 .. 'uoo s ulseount water :~ys[ems, . " - ~ :  | Parish to everyone Flooring Wholesaler 
' : . " . :  ' : , : .V~4-2599.  / ~ " ~ ~  ~L~"~J~ ~ yOUng ch! . ld : l~¢  ~ ~. . - .  A &  e m o rLi a I I I  :who donated items Desperately Needs cash 
......... - \ . . . . . . . . .  I ' , . ' , ' , ' , '~ ' ;~  ~ '  .Hospital For I I?~orparticiPatedln : - Flow, .. 
; ! : : :  • =gi ,T IDR ~ . . . .  ,Oi"  d t l  . . . .  ' " the i r  • k ind  : ' " - "  ' - ' - -  " " { .S lOP I  : .Lamlnate....$.49 sq/ft, f2  ml ).i L!..I:I q.RS ggg/ I rg  : .~ ~,,~ . ,... ,o, ii b!ddingdurlngour: iamlnate.....$1.99. sq/tt. Laml-. 
::.."" . ' ~)~-  °"' ?*'t<"-"'" l>V~k" ' ,fen- I recent auction.Y0u nate tile (From)..L$.g9 sqSlt 
.:...'. L........ "'" " I l l : ' l  ........ ~ :-- ' :  .......... ,~.,<.I~, k%! - -~~:" - -77"~' -= ' "  ' e i~"Y ' !~ l l t JP ] "  ...... "~ l~ ~'~Tli - - . -.. . . . .  is'."."."=';,....: ' l ive-  , made.i:hls event ai: .1114. -oak. "maple •or birch p r e X 6 "'knoity 'flr..;.$.80sqlff. • 3 
: : -:L : ::1 ::. ,:;:. :: Ter r ! l&  DianeMuhr::  }l ' ~ - - - -  sq/ff,panese ch rrY3 1/4" .bamboo pre: fln;.,$4.75pre 
o ~cl~:~ fin...$3.99 sq/ft. TONS MOREl : :, :: ,": J " :  OPEN HOUSE NOV, ! 3 after 4 :30-w l~ene~ ~ I , .rJ c o ,>o ~ c> o o o ~, 
• " ..c:::.;:::*.i".:...:". " ALL IELCOME .. > . . . . .  ; I - .... , .,Willlam 1-6o0-  t-3 2. . 
• ' . ,,..o.-..,,. .. ........... . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-. -. .............. , , ,  ...... ,, - " V lv ian  FOUND WALLET on Paquette 180 Computers 
. . . . .  7 ° "  " Benne i t  Monday, Oct 25 after 4:30. To 
claim call (250)635-1224(43P2) COMPUTER PARTS & non 
working computers wanted. October 15,1907-.Oitober. 23 ,2004 LOST: from woodland Park Dr. (250)615-0414 (45P1) 
fill was bern in bmkk on'the Shetland Islands, located off the NE since Friday evening. Our "Blue 
'ti~--.~ :~'<' co~i of q;(otlond. Bill and his parents emigrold iO Canada in 19il; settling Healer". or Australian Cattle 205  Furn i ture  
,.~Voncouver. .. .L - : - :. " ,' dog," Her name is "Keta"She Is 
,L-o~' When ~/0rld War I broke oul, his fdherenlbted inthe army, j0ining die very fdendly but dislikes fire- ANTIQUE CHINA Cabinet in 
~-~'~ Se0brlh Highlonders 0t (on0da. Bill, 0long ~ his m01her and bro~er holdworks'herIfandYOUcallfind635:7531her P eaSe.and Charlotte.eXcellent co dition. Ask for 
I relurned f0.~0fhnd iwhere ~ey remoined far'ihe durofian of Ibe war, nat (250)615-5568 
relurning l0 Vancouver until,1919; - leave a message or call my Cell. (44P3) 
Bill dedded0ton e0rl 615.7727.. Shels more tan and y age l~al r~h001 wasnot where he wonlnd to be, sa ogainsl his parent's wishes he qail on ' less back and has one droopy OAK & GLASS top counter,68 
,~;~ ..... 'his~5~hb~dhd~y~hn~regrah~Desp~e`~ng~f~rm~c~n~Bi~w~s~woys~ble~|indwork;b~cber~s -.:ear (44P2) - . .  ; ::.-: - :! x 120 x 38. 3 shelves,sliding 
~ .  he~per~depodmen~s~rese(uri~guard~d®ri~d~rs~esm~n~£~rpen~er~s`he~per~phmber~she~p~r~miner~gger . j ~  .doors,- $300.00 250-635.7776 
r ,  p, ~+~`~ndb~dnessp~r~nei~wi~hhis¢ous~n~n~servkesf~nwore~us~ew~he~bsbehnd~s~y~un~ m~n'ln1927be gasses: n dark brown pastlc (44cl) 
' 'i<;~ ' wenl to ~ working on file CPR s Pacific (~tel Sle0mship$~Os o Sieword aild dining room wailer. Bill olwnp enjoyed . :, frames,,;Vl~ <Train station Wed- 2 2 0 M i s ce  II a n e o u s 
the leo and excepl for the six years ha Vm Overseas he romained wilh die (PR Until 1951.: . ' nesdaY Oct 27th, : 10:00 a.m. 
. In1938Billmelo.~tmOItea~erhomAlberlo'mm~iiomoNe~n Uke his fa~er before him B was o member of . .(250)638-0586(44P3). - rOT TUB (Spa) covers, best 
die $eoforfh Highlanders, and wilh sformdou~ golhering aver EurOpe making v price, .best quality. All shapes 
onSeptlO, 1939whichlurnedouliobett ,(anodao~idollydeilaredworol and colours available. Ca l l  1, 
15th; Bill stored on it 
Or a cedain~ Bill and Nolmodecided fomntry 
h  d0y iN izi Germany. Onlythree monlhs lateran Dec 
l  Ihe long iourooy over~zos v~ith is regimel u~d kissed his new bddego~bye of voniouver's: (PR railroad 866-585-0056. 
~r of Ihem realizing theywould o0tsee One ono~er egoln far nearly dx yoorsl ...... i ' :  . " ) " .50'" MITSUBIgH rear project on 
liment wm pod of!be ld Canadian Infanlry Oivision, ~e firsifi'oops to emborkfrom ConadOand lhey Orrived in TV w/ 5 speaker surround 
' Brifuin ust in lime for u add Chiishnos.Bill was a Company Sergeant Ma ai when i~e IstOiCtook porl in tile invasion Of Sicily: sound system & CD playal'. 
on July 10,1!43. He spent e year and o half in Ilaly doting ilia co@ Ilolian (ompoign before I~onsferrihg io NW Europe d lhe (45P3)$1.000 obo. Cal, (250)638.0109 
. .beginning of 45 and he was in Hollandln Mo~ et lhe ¢ond~ion of ho~lities [n Euiopo. 8ill ~ ;  blwap piood of his ossodolion. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:i • 
.: !: :i..:i ::): :-,' are pieased to  announce the engagement oftheir son .. : : 
' ,.. i .. :.  essz llo e, . . . . :  :.: 
: .: .. ' • to  " '. : :: . : "  .;i 
:~  ~ '~ : ~ ; ~ i  i I ~ " '~"  ~ j ~ S ~ ] ~ E  ~ [ ~ ] ~ =  I , "  '~ ~ j i he c0nl~.und l0eni0y f0,,0wing lbe acc0mp,Bhmenls 0| his totmer ,e0m rn~if, -~Biii N~rmaie~obr~i~j`~)ye~"~fma"i~e n'999o~d`b~'~i"~f~rm~s~s`n~O~y"H'ofBii'0ccept"theinv~ta"~n . . . . .  . .., 
: ; j  ,_. : 0| Bk 0nd hi' wife I.ynn f0 m0ve hi wilh dish1, iJerehe sloyi~l ulilil itln0~i t00sed hlml0 be.h0spi,liz, 0 m0nlb 0ga; ,hile in • " 
: ~i.~;...:.:•.;. ~ ,": / .  ' • "  Daughier.of ! " .".L j Ihe h0spilol Bill celebrated his 9/ih biriM0y wilh itlends 0nd f0mlly and eni0yd holding liisneW~l gieal ir0hds0n~0was 
bernfived~oodier. " . . .  : ' . .  ~ . , : . '  " -: .:...: ,.:'.. . ': : . 
, ! :! '" '  "i!/.:iP."|l~P.tl"i(~|ilVVi||iilillIS,:"j Bi~wos~dev~edhm~b#inan~nd~herew~`n~h~nghe.wou~dn~idobrh~simmOd~ei~m~b#membersiper~cuia'~nen - 
~"- : : : " ; :~ i t l l i :  ~°fNanatm°'F°rmally°fTerrace'~:)';~ it mmelo hisbelovndgron~hi~ren. Heedle~io;oyhew= kveddeorlybyhB [omllyand hawill begreadymhsedbysonRic, 
: i~i ' : " ~ Wedding to take place lit ' l l l J l~~i  daughter.in-law Lynn, grandchildren laura, (o!tiy ((rolg)~ SIo~, ~ky and FeoFgrandchildren, Aijn, Craig and Hudsoni-. 
' food. A spedo ~nk you to Dr. Appleton and lhe sloff at I~ilk'Memodal H~ifal for Iheir oompo~ian and undei~landiN.'  ~ 
• ;,) ::. i ~ a r k s ~ / l e  summer of 2 6 ~  We would like fo exprm ~ gratitude 1o tinily and hle~ls whO sho~,~! fh@wpl~od~lh phone colK tlowers; ~rdi and 
. . . .  I ..... ;..:......- . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  - . . . .  
175 Bu i ld ing  
Mater ia l s  
www.lerraceslandard.com 
LOST,MAN'S gold ring; •Killer 
Whaie desigq,engraVed. Octob- 
ar22nd Northam Motor Inn. Re- 
slalion, he,he na o ward offered. 250,635-2893 
Bill's regi ent i (44p2)  
offendreunions~ " ' " . :  ' .... ' : .. . .~ :  . ' .. 
gill and Hormo's son Hic ~ bum in Augmi 1946 and Bill left hisjob Ol~ond Sfewoid On die CPR beoliin 195Ijopurihase TO tern 
and operole a tavern in B~emedon, Wmhinglon. In 195B Ihey moved beck!o B.C. and in Augml arrived in Terrace where Ihey 
ownndond operated '1ho t~olel for 29 years before purchming o house on Scaly Ave.: - . . -  : i  : ' L . ~ .  FHrR i ture  I s  
: While in Terrace, Bill hd an a~ive life being o member of lhe Legion, die B.P.O.E Elks, Ibe Masonic large and die 'Shrine 
oak  _ 
Bill enjoyed hunting and fishing end over ~e yea, wont on numerom lrips wilh friends.and fmjly. Bill was on his hit fishing 
/ . He'o~ Norms enjoyed numerous Iflps fo flowoii,. Mexko,: B/italn.and Europel At 88 yeais of age he"and Son Ric with 
• grond~ildren laura and Rk Offended lhe 50~ anniver~ry of Ihe llberoliOii of Holland. At lhe hngthy veterans parade in 
AppeMoum,on an Unusually hot do'/, Bill marched Ihe entire dislon¢e when many younger men occepled rldes in Vahichs. 
• this lypified Bill's Omazi~ stoml~ ~ ~ich hew b~ for mo~l Of his long life. Bills mafia was when you Work, 
~: ,MATT 6" DEDE BONE .WORKHARD and when you'p|ay, PUY HARD. W'~ o mischievom grtn and oghom in his eye, he Would bathe first to admit 
' ~al he sometimes look b01hlo Ihe extreme. ' ' " 
~ahise~B~sBi~bemmeodive~n`a!;eni~r~sG~mes~H~mpe~ed~r~sever~e~rs~nd~r~ehd~sf~rmSonAn~i~ will be ere next wee kZ 
Texas ia ~dition Io numerous Iomlioni in B.C A foil which re@~ in a broken hip put on end lo bi~ back & field oClivilies hul 
starting November 19th 
,..watch this paper for our 
full page ad Nov. 17@! 
- • . . • . 
V 
B8 - The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, November 10, 2004 
270 He lp  Wanted  
VANCOUVER TICKET SERV. 
ICE Concerts & Sports. Sea- 
hawks, Green Day, Tragically. 
Hip, Wilco, REM, Yanni, Avnl 
Lavigne, K-OS,. David Copper. 
fie d, ,:.lames []rown, CFL:West- 
em Finals. Hotel Accom.:Avai l . -  
able~ 1.800-920-0887. -. 
- - Flooring Wholesaler " : 
Desperately. Needs Cash.: 
" F Iowl  L ' I " : I " " 
Laminate...$,49sq/ft. " :12 - ml 
Laminate,.;$1.'98 sq/lt4 laminate . 
t i le  (F rom) , ; .$ ,99sq / f t , ,  ; -1X6" : ;  
knotty flr..:$.8Osq/ft; ' 3 f/4 0ak ,.: 
maple : • or  ' .:. birch*, p ro  : 
f n ;.$3.99S~ff., " " :3 :' 1/4"' " 
Japanese. cherry . . .  pre 
fin.,.$4.75sq/tt. 3,:1/4" bamboo 
pre fln..;$3.99sq/fl. TONS 
MOREl 1.-800-631;3342 
$26.12/FIRST • MONTH.. for. a 
phone line. Reconnection with 
no credit check, no deposits, no 
one refused.. - . . . .  ' • 
Email: csr@need-a-phone.com 
Call or visit Need-A-Phone.corn 
Tollfree at 1-866-444-3815 
STUDDED WINTER :tires; Four 
BF Goodrich Winter Slalom 
tires, studded..P195 65R14, ex- 
cellent condition. Paid $500 for 
the set. Asking $300. (250)638- 
0640, (43p3) 
Busy Auton~otlve Service Centre is seeking a 
Customer Service 
SPEEDPRO SIGNS franchise 
for. sale Vancouver Island; Own-. 
er retiring; turnkey operation, 
client files 30% digital printer,' 
30% vinyl . cutter, : vehicle; 
$49,900. Contact Jay Cousins 
.ReMax_Nanaimo .1-877,335- 
4380, 
BEAUTIFULOKANAGAN Ver. : 
non, B.C.  Turnkey operation,...:.: 
50 seat bistro 10ng-term lease"" 
secured newly reno'd prime 
• downtown, location... Steady 
Clientele; Equipment and fur-  
nlshings included. Call 804 .  
795-0244. : • 
MAKE HUGE On-Line profits, 
Become .an online marketer.: 
No website req'd; :no Ig. over- 
head costs. Easy, :legit, profit- 
ablef Order your complete kit 
for free:incl, a S.A.S.E~ to:" Rip-: 
pie EffeCts Me(JlaLtd., PO Box 
2277, Chill!wack, B:C. V2R 1A6 
or order online: http:/lhop. - 
cllckbank.net/?grac[e03/wlngcube. 
90 day money, beckguarantee; 
SUCCESSFUL INDUSTRIAL 
Retail business for sale with; 2 
locations, $150,000 firm. Reply 
to file #t85.3210 Clinton street 
Terrace B.C. V8G 5R2 (41P6) .. 
TEST:DRIVE:  II 
Unlqud oppor tu" l ty  tOOwn an( Jope ; i te  a I '  
~005 Pete  w i th  zero  down• You  must  hav0] l  
min imum ONE YEAR nat  deck  h ighwaY i l  
~xperlonce able and 'willing to runk 
3ANADA / USA and. possess goodli 
'eferences:. " • . .  . " J 




F la t  Deck Class One Driver 
• wanted. Call 250-318-6130. or 
250.318.87.16 
This fast  paced poSition requires ~ln individual . I ' - .. - ,n . .  
who has effective problem solving sk i l l sas  wel l  .. . I  . . .  ! ~ ~i: ~ i - .  ' . .  ' 
asthe desire to work in.a team environment. i ii!. i ' i i .  i : - :  . ~ ~ .  i : .  :.- - -  
PreY ousAutOmottve experience s preferred.." ' : : '1 .1 . . ' . . : "  ' , ' ,~ l : : .  ' : : . : : ~  "T  : - :  - :  . . . : , / "  " : ~. i : N O R T H W E S ~ r . S C J E N C E  & . I N N O V A T I O N  SOCIETY . . , :  
... ' i • :.Please.rep'ly:to:..: ." : r bd :k II I d I : ' ":: I ' ": ' I/: , bKIn  ~*La~ , 
- " - " : " .•i- .:. " • ; ' "  " 
Terrace Standard. 
270 Help Wanted SECURITY  ALARM INSTALLER 
. - -~  ~ ~  minimum two years experience installing home I 
BA. BY, S!'n:E.R. WANTED... After " alarm systems. Located in Prince George; .: I I 
~noo] anoanemate^l-noays.,~n . • GoOd.wage.with benefit plan of fered. .  • , I :  
4yp ,umu. . ~wo~-o, . ,o  I i No criminal record, Mail or fax resume to:  I. 
4' '3~ " ' : ? "  " ' : ~ : ." ' "" r ''''" A-Tech securlty . ' . .• ' : - I :  
. . . . .  I . . . .  +i : " : :  , ' Attention: GregClarke - . , . . .  .., I: : 
" ' ' . - .  , . :  ' . . : .3661-15th  Avenue,  P r  nceGeorge ,  BC,  V2N 1A3 !, ' 
" " . . . . . "  • . . . . .  • . : :  : . Fax i .  250-561-1059 . " : : 
" 3210 Clinton Street 
Terrace, B .C ,  
. V8G 5R2 
" File: #190 L ,  " . . . 
;er C l in ic :L td .  
OFFICEASSISTANT 
Sante'hasan opening for a parttime office assistant in our new 
downtown location. 
The successfu l  appl icant will demonstrate  the  followin;~ attrlbutes~ 
• Experience in administrative tasks nc uding bas c b0okkeeping, 
fil!ng systems, Windows and Microsoft program experience.. ' 
, Excellent telephone and customer service sk s are a must " 
• Well organized, flexible and professional :- : . 
.Any background in retail, cosmet cs or skincare will bean asset, 
I Resumes and a handwritten:c0ver letter sfiould 6 b malled~t0.: i 
. ' .  ' : ' :  : D; AleXander " - 
• " . . .  4913 ParkAve 
. ..... Terrace;BC ' ..: . . . . . .  ~i " 
- - : .  :.::: : .  • : ::V8G:IW6: : • .... . .  - k 
:.I :"" ::'::: Dea~ilim for apPlicatiOns:is November 26, 2004: : : ; : :  
'1 i/Sa'nte'th'ai~ks'alitl~0Se!tha(apply;:howeve'r.0n y th0se bein~ 
-. . i - , :  actively.considered will becontacted:  - : I 
I :,: ) i : '}ObPost ing: -PROJECT Co,ORDINATOR 
". : Temp0rary. position until March 3 I ;  2o05: .Could 
. . . l ea  d to permanent position; 
.: For.theNorthwest science and InnovationSociety;• 
: :':a ne~ylyformed-regional organization 
' 1) promoting diversification of our northwest 
• economy through sciencean~l innovationands 
2).:wOrking CloSely with:the school.distr ictsto ' " " 
.enhance the science and technology forum .• . .  
in the.'schoo s. " " :i:.. :"":. ". ": " ' 
The project co-ordinator will be expected topromote: 
and co-ordinate: northwestsc ienceand technology 
initiatives under the: directioh of. a reg 0nal board: 
Successfd[ apPlicantmu:st:.i"::. : :.. . . . . - .  . . . . . . .  
- have a keen:interest in science and innovation 
-.be a self-starter and.able tO Work With little 
supervision • ' .  ' " " - ..... ' "  "." 
-ha~e computer l i teracyin woi;d! processing; email 
• and.bookkeepin~ %~ ...: . :  :.. i / ' . . . ."..  , ..:/: ' :. ' 
~: havegood comrnunication sk IIsand~ab ty to " 
.. :speak~togrouPS '::..': : .. - i . . - , . : .  , : :  
:haveexcel lehtorgahizat ional  ski l ls-  : , 
- have ownoff ice :space. and :rel ab e veh c e tO be.: 
: able to trave!.throughout..the r gior} -- - " 
. Pleasesend::resume-:andL: Cover ::ietiei.eXplaining-: 
.iyour:intei;est inth is  position to : . . . . .  :.~.:.-.,.:.: •  
:Norihwest:scienceand;lnhOva{ionlsocie~::: -. ~:: 
3682 :Hawthorn Avenue,~ :".: ,.: ,.: . --::":.i. :- ' .... 
Terrace,B;C. ..--: ,.!i:~ :~.,. . . : -- , . . :  
V8G 5E2: : : !.:" :"",  • , . :  :i . . . . .  .. -. :. . . . . .  .,.,:~_~.~,...-,~¢~.~. ~.~-,. . . . .  
. . . . . • .,.:.. . . .  : - .  ?=: ,~. .~: , . . . . , : . : . :  ,--- . . . . .  
Or fax (250) 635-6244.0r email bjb'~r~ton@monarch',':~ 
net. by:November.. . , .18;.. 200.4..  .!:!.~.  .~'/'-". .." .' :. -:"i. :..,.", 
Immediate Employment 
in British Columbia 
Must be familiar with Caterpillar 
and Hitachiequipment. 
Fax resume. to  (250) 372-155S " 
. . . .  AITN: Equipment Manager,::/-::,: ! 
i .Northern BC ...... : . ; : .  :' : " 
. . . . . .  . . 
: : . "?.. 
, . . - .  . . . . .. 
:,. Must be Journeyman . - .. ~. 
. . :  . - . . . . . .  
:- Mechanicc/w TQ Ticket: . . .  . , 
:, , & Inter Provincial T ickets, '  i :::i-, -i~ 
; . . ,"Famil iar witch :caterpi l lar  sys tems- . .  . - 
. . .Other tickets an: asset : /  • : ", .. .... . - . . - 
' ; '  Must be a motivated : . , .  .:...~.. 111 ' 
- .: :se f-starter with referenCes-:i.-'"::: q-IIl::;.: 
. . . .  : : : :  
. • . . : . . . ,  • . ••  . 
- I 
: ,  • - . ,  . , : . . •  . :  ,• . •> ,••  
A Power i ine  construction and  ;Maintenance 
' Company in the Terrace area isCurrently accepting 
:."applicati0ns for a Trades  Tra inee ,  Pos l t io 'n  to  
extend anapprenticeship program.as a 
. . . . .  , . 
POwerline Technician 
HOME WORKERS NEEDEDlll , 
UP TO $1,500/WEEK. Assem- 
bling products -Stuffing enveh 
opes. No experience needed. 
Fteb information " 
www.horneworkersnetwork,com 
Ref# 7-702 or call 1-705-726- 
9070 
HEAVY DUTY MECHANIC RE- TPDS AND College of New Ca- 
QUlRED ~IN EDSOI~,: ALBER- ledonla. Heavy Equ pment 
TA. Fullitlme, wage. negotiable, training. Class 1 &3 Driver 
Benefits available; : . Fax  Re- Training. Prince George and 
sume to'..7 80 -72 3 ; 2 3 6 4. KeloWna.. Call Toll Free: 1-877- 
HYGENIST .OR CDA required 860-7627 or 250-564-7624; 
for the town of-Houston B.C. FIEM PRODUCTION course 
H . . . .  ~ the world's lamest begins January 24th Acting 
. . . .  • ' - c asses -..begln. March - 29th 
:~a~?~;eaG~eoaJr; °ffiuCemi?:e:f~ Seats still .avai ab le; . . reg iste  : 
' • :nowl  Victoria :.Motion ' Pictur, " 
with payl .. Intrigued? Call School; .phone(250) 3Bt-3032 " 
(._2250)845-7131 (45P3) . Wv~_ .vicfilm corn : . . . . . .  [ " KERMODEFRIENDSHIP SOIClETY/  ..... L 
Family Skil ls Worker::: : ::: :: 
~ ; j ~  (3  pos l t ions  ;~two fu l l - t ime and  one  par t - t ime)  ~ 
Ib 'F~, l :~  REPOSTED . . : . . . .  . .  
The Family Skl l lsWorkerwil l  p r0v ideon-go ing Outreach . 
education, Informat lon; . :advocacy.  andsuppor t "  to. 
children in care and their famil ies.aff i l iated :with: : the 
Family Skills: Program ( Intens iveParent .Tra ln ing ~& 
Family Reun!f ication)at Kermode Fr iendship Society. :  
The Family Skills Worke~ wil l  be responsible for:  : .:..~ 
• The development andifacllitation.of parent .education 
. (one-on-one and group) . . . . . . .  ~.-. 
• Act as a l ia lsonbetweenCl ientsand appropriate 
community services and resources. . . " - .. 
: TransPort cl ientsto a~d fromaccess visits . : : "  :. 
Model and teach good parenting, hon'iemaking and I fe 
skills. " . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  
• Required reporting to  social wori<ers; Ministry and KFS 
• Supervisevisits between children Incare.and their. :.. " " 
families as dlreoted by'Social workers,..sccording to the 
Child's Plan of Care .. . . " ~ ' . ;  . ::.:'.:- :,.:~. "
• Particlpateln Integrated CaSe Management rneetings~: .!i 
. and other related meet ings.  ": . :..,. " : .: ~-... . . .  " : '  
• Obtain tra. nJng.., and..:, keepup todateon... best practices..:  . . . 
Qua l l f i cet lons  . ~ ' " " : . . . . .  ,. 
The preferred appl icant  will have: .. . " ,.:. - 
• An educationalbackground In the Social.or hea l th '  " ,  
science field',. .: ,'. - -  ; :" " .  • . --: " . 
• ExperiencemOdeling and ieaching parentingand l i fe .  : 
skills . . . '  . .  ': ~ '.:...: ' " , : ' - :  :..... : 
, At  least 2.years work experlenceln an:environment:-~. : . ' :: 
working dlrectly:.to children add faml! ies:  : ! .  :..: '... "-.. . .. 
• Working knowledge of FA$/D and how :i] affects ... .: ' :".. : , 
chlldrenandfamil les ' :  (.,:. . : : " .  ; 
Jss'ues:and:. :: " . p Working.knowledgeof Abbr ig Jnarcu f fu re ' ;  . : . 
support services . ' :. .../ " - . . . . .  . . .  , -, 
• Woddng knowledge of the Ministry of Chl ldren&.Family.  
De~,elopment sChUd & Family services procedures; a ' . 
'basic Understandlng Of why'children are in ' care and ~ : 
the Minlstry's mandate to keepchildren/youth safe.  : .  i.: 
• Ability'to foster strongworklng relationships With ... .... v : 
families, Progr~am Staff and community, professionals • . .  " 
• Demonstrated.ability.to work independently, as well as .. , '  
part of an effectlveteam With other vrogram staff> ..'..... . .  
• Excellent OrgahlzatlOnal,tlme and self-management i . . .  ... 
' skitlsa demonstrated understanding (preferably' : . . .~. .' 
through experience) of the ages and stages of child . . . .  " 
deveopment ; . - . : .  . . . '  - . . : .  ' . . i  " ' : . " .  " . 
• Good Interpersona, written and oral sk i l l s ;  ..: ." ' " :-: . . 
• Strona ~rob em-so ring and cOnflict.resolution skills . . . . . .  
• Va d B(~ d~ vers license and safe drMng record (provide " 
Driver's Abstract) " . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
= Pass a Cdmlnal RecordCheck. L ' ' ' .~"""  ' " '  h: " ~' * "  " : :  . . . .  i h :  . . . .  ' 
The ability to work after school e~,enlngsand weekends ... ' 
Applicants must meet following pre-requisites: 
Grade .12 diploma, including Grade 11  Math, 
English and Physics Appl Cantto show mechan Ca 
.. aptitude. " Must be willing to work out/of .town.foi" 
• short durations. Must•be ab le to  work in close 
proximity tO other workers.; Current c lass 5.with .- 
air driver!s i icensel iS::rnahdat~ory.. PreferenCe .will:-.. 
be given.to . iappl icantswl i f lC iass 3 o~ c lass  1 
driver's license.:. : i " .  " ' -  ' . : ' " -  - ; :  :"-.. ~..: 
. • , , . -  . . ,  . 
. . . , :  . ,. 
Please sendresumeto:  - - 
" - " F l le#189 " " . . . .  
... . ' :L.c/oTerrace Standard .. " - 
3210 cIInibn: streeti,Terrace: &C. V8G 5R2 ..- 
SEEKING BOARD MEMBER.  
The  new~l ,0r thwestSc ience  & Innovat ion soc ie ty  
(NSIS}-. is Seek ing an  add i t0na l  vo lunteer  board  
member  on ~: the i r  lo -meml0er  regiorlal  board .  
• Pos i t ion  to  s tar t  immediate ly .  Theboard  meets  
e i ther  in  -pers0n .or  by  te leconference  mol3th ly  to 
. d i scuss :po l i cy  i ssues  and reg iona l  pro jects  re la ted  - 
,.to: economic  d ivers i f i ca t ion ,o f  the ,  reg ion through 
",sclencel.  and  techno l0gy , i  nnovat  0n l  Regona!  
pro jec ts  p roposedOr  fin p lace for  th i s f i sca l  year  
• , . in01udesc ient i s ts in  the  Schoo!s  encouragement ,  
ISO cer t i f i cat ion ,  and  Investors  Ready:  !01  
I 
"~seminarm -. . . : . .  
., -.  " : - . • 
" The .board is •'currently represented by. ndustry, 
" scientists. and innovators,- ' educators, First.! 
. NationS,-local, regionaland provincial government. 
:"ExpreSsionS Of  interest: from residents of a l l  't • communities, includingFirst: Nations;~ throughout 
the .Northwest regionareencouraged to.consider 
th is  exciting and challenging:posEion: 
• -The newboard membershould: ~: : :  " ' " -  
:.have:a keen interest inmm, ingregional, ' :;. 
.technOlogy forward :....:. -. . -. ' . " :.i 
: some background in technology . " . 
-ab le  toaddress0ne  of the ~:apidlyemerging •, : . ,  
. regional industriessuch as minirlg,oil andgas  
• or innoVat ion  inhealth • : :  ' - " : 
' i -  Regular at[er~danCe is requiredior;COhtinuity, 
' " an'd shar ingof ideas.  - : .: -' : :" " -...~.. " 
Notet Although the.:board ~position is volunteer, 
: travel;.teleconference and  project expenses will 
-. : .becoyered. : : . . . .  . .* .. i ~ . " " 
• Please send your expression of interest i0::3682 
Hawthorn Avenue ,. Terracm B.C. VSG 5E2 Or.fax 
' .to 635-6244 or emaitbjbarton@monaroh.net. By: 
. November 18. ' 
: "  . . . : • 
' , , . • ,  . ". . " '  . :  " , :  . . . : .  , : • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . ' 374-1466 or ..fax info to250- . .  MAJOR WESTERN. Canadian-.-.... :;, 
• . :..! :. .... . . . . . . .  : : : :- , : . . ' . :  . : : .  ::.:::. " ' .. 374-1677, " : " :  :~ " " RetallerhasfulltimaposiUonfor:< ' 
.-WANTED: .Experienced. 0g x " " : . . e perlenced loss prevention i . . . . . . . . . . . .  i " : " :":: :::. ,~ truck ddVers for Vancouver I s -o f fc r  . . . . .  - - "  - . . . . . .  ndship SOc end. Joggng.company. .S teady  ::_ e. :  .Tor : . . . !e r race , l - ,nnce  . :  
' ": : :'::./': :! i i  :: . . . .  "ve h ur .... HupedKItimat. area Successfu Kermode Fr e and competit, o y . . . .  . . . .  
- : :  wages. :: Fax. resumeto;,: ' 250- ' :cand!date will b e . requli~ed to . . - i  ... 
: 287-99!.4,. -.Phone ;250-830-, .travell.. and ' .supply  ,-cdm nal, • .. : 
/~7015. : . : , .  . . . . .  - .-:. " .-records ,check." Depending On! . 
P,,rpose: . . . . . . . . .  ' : : -  i " ,  
The Executive Director reports to the  Kerm0de Friendship .SocJet~/:.(~F's)Boai'd}:0f": 
Directors and. is responsible for the eff icient planning; orqanlzlng;:dltectlr~g; c0ntrol l lng 
and administrat ion o f  the:del ivery0f ,  social, cu l ture  ;:~rbcreational, :.ed~catiohal, and" . 
health services to  aboriginal people residing. In the Terrace urban areawhi le  ensuring:. 
is that  those services are co stent.with legls!at l0nand policy.: . - : .: :-/...:. :::. . .  • 
"TA~itsh~ori~od f ias the  authority,  responsibility: and accountab iit'y io  devei0P, manage '  
• :and  coordinate lhede l iveryo f  sen/IceS in:accordance with the lega l  authorit ies of the - 
' Kermode Friendship Society .Constitution and By.Laws and he:authority assigned to  
'. the  Executive D!rector.LbyKermode Fr iendship.Society.Board Of. Directors. , . . i  ~ • -. 
Superv ls ion :  •. : , : . :• :•  , : .  : . : :  : :  ! '  : : : • : I r "  I : :+ k ~ T q I : : : : P I ' " : I I: ' d 
The'Execut ive Director reports tO Kermode Fr iendshlpSociety Board of  DirectOrs. ..... ' 
, Qua i l f l ca t lons . ' ; : ' .  -::: i : /  : :: ::::, . : ! :~: :  ! : . . : . '  : ~ : : 
• e:  Business. Management,Publ ic  Administration,or Human Services Degree 0r and :/ . .  :; .- 
" : : .equivalent combt i iat lon0f  education and. expedeiice; ..~ ". : " .  • " . .  : . " ..i. . • ' ' . • 
• ...e:.C0nslderable xperience workingIn a Human Service-envir0nment wi th  excellent. : . : : 
• .! knowledge.of urban ab0r g na  ssues • . . . . .  . .  • : L : ..! : ' ' L  '" ''''''':'''"''':': " " .'" "' " 
";' ExtenSive knowledge of legislati0n practiCes,,.sta0dardsLarid policies.that gu!de, .: . :.: 
• '" ..ithe delivery of s0clal, cultural; recreational;-educationsl, health services tourban" . . . / . '  
: Ski l l  and Knowledgerequ l red : :  : .  : : ,  : : i : :  : : ' :  : : :  . i : : :  :.;:: : /!  : : 
: . .  Demonstrated leadership managerial .administrative; staff management, human. . . . . .  
• -..resources and teamwork  sk i l l ; , . .  . : " : .  .."...", " : .:. i . :  ':.,. ,". ' .- . . ' .  . . . . .  
.'..Ability to plan,~ develop,:and Implement.pOlicy, strategic :and tactical plans;i ,~. " " : . . ' -  .. 
: • Developed planning, organizing, control l ing, negOtiatton;,bargainlng and decision ~. .. 
" "  mak lngsk l l s  . . " . . .  : . : . ,  : . .  . . ' %.' . : - . .  • . :.' -~ ". . '  " . , , : .  . 
. o  Developed Financial planning managementandcost  control knowledgeandsk l l l s  ' .-:. 
:*- Excellent presentatloh.publiorelatlons, Oral,written andlnterpersona!:eommunlcation skills; 
.o  Ab Ilty.to overses and ensuregoals and'objectives :of the centre; . .  ' .. : . . . . . . . '  :.: .. 
: .•'Abil ity todea l  tactfully with emotionally charged client Issues and  manage cflsls snd .,. 
' . emergency situations; : . . . :  :., ... ~ .:::. . i.. ..:" : , ':::-i!':":;: : . . . " . :  :.1 ......... ::. :::: .'.. ~..'..- 
• o: KnOwledge of socla! Servicesorganizatlons and delivery methods;procedures and 1 . . .  
, .  .pract i~es;  " . , : '"  : " ... '.~ ,:.:"; •-::: :,.*: : : : " . .  ' . '  . . . . :  ..,..' .. '7:. : . .  '... '-- - 
Accountab i i i ty : , ' '  : = i '. ::: :':" : " ' llLk I+ : 4 '" P q ~ . . . . .  : I  Irk+" "I ' : ' : ' ' 1 .  q ' :  I I  I" : : :"  'I I " m : I I 
The ExecuUveDl rector  Is accouhtab le  for:  . . . . . .  : '  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' LOOKING FOR a full-time ma- FULL TIME Drivers position: 
: i: chinist with a minimum off ive available. To apply with resumee 
years experience who iS willing and drivers abstract. Full time' 
tomove to Merritt for immediate 
employment . .  • . Wages Dispatchers pleasant phone 
negotiable..  We'll consider a manners. Knowing the area; 
qual!fied apprentice.: , Fax  re- would bean asset.Will ingto~ 
sume to 250-378-2239. train.. No phone .calls please.; 
~.T.H. ENTERPRISES Is Iook,  Drop o f f to  Kalum Kabs 4449~ 
• " ig'for 5 motivatedSuper'Train-, lakelseavenue.{45P3) : ' - i:i I 
' ease:Operatorsto join our dy-. 'HELI-SKnNG Massaoe"Theta& 
• -, na lc -team. - Top dollar rates. '.n.~t wnne~a, tnMT nr~f~r~'=H~l 
. and benefits. RunBC or BC/AI-.I .; [a~ iime'even~ni;s"ead"'~lan'~k'l " 
: ' berta Fuercards e tc ;  Acc0Unt-. P.-. -~-., _. ;. _ .g ~ .~YL_.':t°. 
- n,  and Tax•==.,...,e: Hn,, =em ' :- ml(:l April (.;all donn ~{2t}Ull~1,,~- • 
. . . .  ~ ' "  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ~"  31 . . . .  " ; " "  : " " " ' :1 ~, 5er; concrete and  :Stee! pro,- . u._4!4orq.L::_ : , . . .  ::-_::_ 
w:ducta :hay etc. Growirig.Tast- LIVE-IN:C~AHi=/AIU-rI puumurl 
', come join in:0n the excitementll.. a;vallable ' immediately,To' run a 
..: --.1~800.667-394~ forInfermation. : 23 room .motel, Suitable/for:' 
Accepting resumes for comps- semi-retired : .  couple.. " Roils--: ' .  
ny drivers. - " • ' ' " " able,bOndable;good .. telephone; ' .,: ;i 
• CLASS .1 DRIVERS and Lease . . . . . . . .  
e a [ors  e Ui[e . . . . .  - . -manners and customer Service • • p r rg  ~~ , ps .  NO . . . . . . .  ' "' . . . .  : ~sed ~Sm~nU: :~. - !  .;~'~," ' .~exPedence r . '  neCessary;wllh " 
"'; a{~DecY"e~n~!~e~ ',~ train ~, Rep y to FJ e #11~.~, Ter.-, . . 
~ for. BC and A ~erta, Year--~ound i race'- Standard ,3210" : ' iG I In tOn i . : .  ' : 
. .  steady.work;: Home weekends~. i-St;,Terrace,B.C.: " V8G: :: .5R2 !-": " , 
", Comparab lerates /Ca  250- (45C2) ' .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  
..- :. Development,  management 'and el ivery.0f social, cultural,.irecrea:tionali '.' ' .. ' : : 
..... educat lonal r  health services as def ined bythe  legislation and gL|lded bythe  poliCy 
• parametersdef inedby . the  Kermode Friendship-Society Financlal ; 'Admlnlstrat on ' 
':. and:Personne l  POIIcyMai]uals;. -: . . . - . . .  :...~.'.. ::.." ,: ' . . . .~"  :, : ..... ~.: : . , 
, Imp lementat ionof  SystemslandpOlicythat"eddresses client confidentiality, : . - . . . : . .  
: -  Information shadng, Infoi~matlon management ,case load  guidel ines, and  - " .  " 
" contracted services;. : .' :. " ~: ' ' . . . . . . . .  " " 
•"  Negot iat ion for.fun~lng development  of budgets end manageme~i .o f  l:scal 
resourcesto  ensure programs are  appropr la te ly fundedand resoui'ces are used 
.." :effectively . • . . " . . . . . .  . . . . -  . - ' .  . . . . , :~ . .  
. :.. Establish~nent.of Protocol Agreements with regiOhal Services-,s.chools, 'medical 
- ' . . . . centreS;F i rs t  Nations Child and'Family:Servlces,Ministry.foi' Children and Family 
- : . Development~ First Nations communit les  and other ancil lary agen.cles.thatdef ine:  
.... their relationshlp,.roles and responslbi ities, andmutua l  In teres ts ;  . . . .  ' - : - . .  :. 
o. Establ ishment and/or Implementat ion  Of s~/stemsto monitor ,  review and eva uate 
: . "  -Standards Of pract lceanef fect lveness ,  eff~clbncy,arid ecOnomyof  program;.. :.. ": 
' i :  • Establish and review Of Personnel standards re:  policy; competency  supervls on, 
• . add  tl;alnlng that recogn zes the needs Of the staff and ensui'es the staff have' the 
' . -requtslte:skl l ls  educat l0nal  background;persona l  suitability and  training to 
312 Carpentry 
• • . Es tab l i shmento f  r igorous; Culturallysensitive t ra ln ingto  ensure qual ity practice; 
• .Recrultment,:se]lection, training and evaluation of  staff based on'clef ned 
" =cticestanda~ rds :._. operat ional  and pro ; • ," + " . . . .  " : , r ' + : : " : " " " • " " " " 
: • -Estab l ishment  o f  a ConfliCt resolUtion pol icy andcompla ln t  process;  : i :  . : "  ' 
= At tendance at 'regional;  provIncia l ,and federal boards,c0nferer lces ,  Cumin t tees :. 
• '. and . theFdendsh|p  Association" as  Ke.,r.~ode FdendshliO Soc iety  spokespers0n tO . 
.:. ~.. ~epresent the society and thesoc ie ty  s.perspect lve ad d needs.... . " . i  I : . . : .  " 
: / fess iona l  D Ver.Tra n n.q 
: = FLOORCOVERING INSTALL- 
. ER::..:United Carpet in' Fernie, 
B.C;:requires expedenced floor- 
ing installem. If you have mini, 
mum 5 yearS experience.and 
:w ish  to live in the bestpar t  of 
... B.C; give us a call or send us a 
resume. We. a re  looking, for 
. carpet, vinyl;,ceramic and hard- 
wo0d.tnstallers.L If. interested 
. call Steve at (250)423~4314 or 
fax to '(250)423"3831.L ...Mail fo: 
P,O, .Box .. 1287 Fern  e [] C 
VOB 1MO: * : :  
. NEEDED .- Male.. Quadriplegic 
;.: lOoking for responsible,, caflng 
• home .support w0'rker for  part. 
• time hours '[0osslbly. Some on 
( II sndfl l l  in: Must have; pdor 
. !  or presenthome care.training. 
. .  Please call me at 635-1278 for. 
. interview and must have re- 
Dueto  the naiIJreof, this work,Abor ig inal : : : .  - ~ 
. . : - : . .  ,. : ahcestty ..Isa~!'esset~'.:, .;.::.: .: : .  r : "  "d L "1  . ' 
P lease  submi t  resume"wi t i l c0ver  iet ter :  ~ ' 
pnd  three re ferences  to  " . : . " :  ' . .~  " : " .P lease Submi t  resume wi th  three  references and  a cover  le t te r  by  :r ,: ":":. 
" . .November  18th ,  2004 In  wrung to : .  
Mar iannewe~t0n,  Abtlng Executive Director . . . : *. ' :  .... .. : . ,  .:. A t tent i0n :ThePres ldent  • . ' . . -  " . . . .  
' L '  1 " -- -- 3313-KalumStreet  ' ." . . . . . .  : " ' '  :"  " ":  " " " ' ' ' '  " " ' : "  " '  L " ' ' "  L ' " '  '- KermodeFdendsh lpSo¢ le ty ;  . -, - .  . . . .  
. , :  . Terrace,. B;C:: VSG2N7..'. : ' .  ".. ~ .i:.' .~. - - :,.;/"::,-...::i,.:..:.:.:..i3313 Kalum Street , 4 , .,:. i' -::~..,.,~;~.~:i~ ' L.: •.:.. 
" L . . . . .  W/// be Contacted. : ~nquideg,: please. On~ thoseshOrt:/istedfor a, intewiew.wfl/ be ~tacted, ;. 
. . .  . . " .  - . . .  . . . .  . . . " . .  . ' .  " . " "  ".. . , . . . . . . . .  - .  
L~ ARROWSMITH MOVING Stor -  experience, stading:.wage. s " 
:: age "..(Pa~sville) .requires Io- negotiablm Reply to. file # 188 " : 
":ca~10ng .distance dr!vers,h~p-: .Terrace standard,3210 Clinton. : .  
• :.ers, warenouse/yaroman. -.Ap,. s t "Te#aceBC-  V8G " 5R~ " 
• ' ply. In ~cOnfidenceto: .,- • . . : / ,~ , , ,~  . . ' . . :  . . . .  ~ . . 
• " mlkeoleksluk@shaw.ca , .... or : . t~vy , : - : _~: . .  , - . : 
.: (250)248-7842- or :resume t0: ' :WANTED.:ExPeriencedinteflor: 
.. 85OAIIsbrook Road, parksvlle, LogScaei ' f0r t i i swnter  nthe :.. 
BC. V9P 2A9 . . . .  • . " Fort St. James area. Good 
: : STEEL FABRICATORS, Bridge ,: computer skills an asset..Fax 
• manufacturer in Armstrong,:BC ~ Resume: Attn MarkGreen . 
:.. requires . :exper ienced  fabr ca: • (250~562-0227 or Fmmil. ' 
-.tors. Expedence with overhead.". ma @TDBBCCa i-,~':~ . 
• cranes, metric .drawings and .  " " . . . . .  '~ '  ~' - 
• welding... ability : an  asset,. • 278 SkilN'~ T , '~ '= 
• www.rapldspan.com : : . ... : ... ~ . . . . . .  
.: Fax resume 1,250-546-9076. - j ~  
• " : ~  'QUIRED Full time nn~it;,~: 
• r f t ' ~" . . . . . . . .  . emanu .ac unng plant based in • avai abe /~oA ,~n. ,^ ,~ ' 
" the Okanagan has .an imme- Please Contact A"d ~* ~ ~ ^ ''~ ' 
. diate full time'openmg for a pet: : TOBODY ' ~2~ " ~l"~,~" ~"~': 
• ,.manentJn erprovinciaI,Joumey-. Whitehorse Yukon y le  ow~. 
' man Millwright:with machining, • PH' 867 668 6288 ' -="" - '  
. Welding and fabrication exper i - .  
" -^^ ~x~'~"-nce '--=t E P - - -  ' ELL ESTABLISHED Okana-  .- . OHUU;  '1¢  puHu ~w H. r 'U lU  - , . . . 
! pean: remanufactudng machin- .gan..basedHVA.C S.ervice,Co.. 
• ' : en,,::moulders :radio f renUencv .i0OKIng ;o r  lecnnicmn .wire w' 
" ~pr~ss angle: l i r ie-and i'~ansf~ Jour.ne~{men Refrigeration.Cert...: 
• . . . . .  t stbe M St also naveuuAoru  as desks will be  an asse ,.. Mu . . ., g • 
ateam:player and also be. able : certi.fL~te. . Attractive wage & 
to work,unS~ipervised.. Duties ' D_ene,t package. .  . .  . 
' -include .- malntenance.;., trou-: pax: 2 5 0 - 4 9 1 -  2 1 2 3.. 
• bleshooting::andinstalllng ma- i _ 
• :.chlnery.. Apply:"@Greenwood I,~4~IliVATF~J~,rl,vir.~El~'~i[=~r~l 
... Forest Products BOX 9 Penf ic , ' .  
. ton .B.C;: .V2A 6J9 or by email SKIDD,~_ ,.,,~,T,~ .,,,~.,-,-, 
f @ - -bc  ca • . . • ..,,.= ~,,,~..n**~,=vn 
,....:gp grp. • "L ' ' : ' ' : : "  ' available for work with 748E- 
- LOOKING FOR a new career?. Grapple Skidder, 668D Une. 
. . . L lve .andwork : ln  the tropics, Have camp trailer Call Herb . 
p,ace. . nt. (250)847-2845(44 3) 
. •.  g ava,aole. - " - 
,wwW.prod ivet ra in ing .comor  1-  302 Accountinn 
866;861-1848,. Institute of Pro- o 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
Setup and maintenance of your 
small •business requirements. 
Serving the Northwest for over 
9 years. Phone 250-635- 
9592.(CTFN~ 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
Richard Thomton Construction 
available for renovations, re. 
pairs or new construction. 25 
years experienca. Free esti- 
mates. Call Richard @250-638- 
:-- OCCASIONAL : BABYSITTER 
reqdlred;:.W!ll .involve full.time 
live In:at certain times; Mustbe 
: - eXtremely" :' patient. Criminal 
check requlred.Frldge side by 
E le:$700 obo. (250)635.4444 
( " ' :~a  ~ . . . . . .  
:-THIRDi:::-AVENUE SHOES. is 
1, ~klng for a Salesperson. Apply 
n .reeume at  the stors,4B! 5 
• .Lakelse Avenue. (44p3) . . : 
f Looking for "~ 
Child Care? / 
Skeena Child Care ResourCe and I 
Referral has nf0rmafi0n o  ' | 
' :i Child care options and ~.  | ' . : :. 
.... choosing child care , . . . / |  
,:,. Drop byThe Family Race | .  ,,. , 
. at 4553 Park Ave. ,  • | . • 
W=l-r~, 10am.~om -, / r 4 
. :: o r  eel 8 ,18-1113. '  . I . . . .  
W0m~ Rm~r= S0dety : I : 
and is ~ I  ~ ~e MnaW Of CMdmn I '+ 
.,,a~dFamlIY iD~)f~e~ - J ,  ""  • 
L • • i • 
) 
I ~ L  . ~ -  4913 Park Avenue 
I ~ ~, Terroce, BC VSG 1W6 
. m0)6s -0 s0 
I" cos.medic solutions to l~elp you look & feel your bestl 
I , " .  For full Oetalls artd prlclng see Our wetJslte: 
i l  , "  wv~'.Santeskinandlaser.ca 
' | ' :  "i. , ". " ' ' " " ' : " ,  • 
I Diana Alexander ' - . i emoli oddres$: 
/ 
JBll- ," I I  I I~• l~ ' Y0urM~ihgPrsf~iSr~ls'Si~ei997 ~ l l l l  ¢,1~. l~ l l~  WnCleansep~icsl 
• IP~' - - - -  It. iq~ Sewer, Draio& II 
I ~ . Across town or thecountry I p ~er l lq [C ,~ t (L  Field Pi'oblems :l 
J (~J~ • Wi l l , l s~for loadfory~ " . . . . . .  
I ~-.1P',iF~J.~J,,m~ • R~so~ble  RMes  . [ Septic Backup Cleanup,insulation Removal, I 
I~[ ;~L] [~.  1-866.615.0002 Grease Traps, MunlcipalSewer Flushing, V//c I 
I~l ~ 1 , m v ~ * =  ~SCOUN~ " Excavation & much more.., i .  / 
  61R]002  1138 169 ToUFree: 1-8"/?-635.1132 Caih635-1132J 
m 
Like to p lay the plano or r A 
learn more about  music? 
Play for tun or study 
"conservatory currlculum, l ~ , ,  
Que l led  teache~ wlth 
35 years experience. ~J, 
J ess (ca  Ok imi ,  RMT, LRSM, B, MusEd, M,M~s 
250-635-1261 
You can Advertise In This Spot 
for $13.25 a week 
plus GST 
FOR a minimum of 13 WEEKS 
Please call for more info 
638 7283   
428 Duplex/ 
Fourplex 
[ 'N  
 DLE$ R.US- GRI MING 
All Breeds of IPogs - Cats Too! 
" " " ,. C~ ¢~ OpenTue,day- Saturday 8-5pro ' : : .= ,~ 
45010ml9 Ave. Amnd ea=k 
Wedncsday-Scniors Day 10% Off J J .~  
Free Pickup in tha Horsechoc Area 
Cdl 61S-~18 uf p,dl,plu~mnarch.nst 
CREATING A PAWSITiVE EXPERIENCE FOR YOUR DOG 
" Kayda;s;Quilt;works:,:" 
• Mach ine  Qu iL t ing  . . 
Newly_ relocated Fiom-offawa Ontario Kaycla's 
Quillworks (snow accepting quihs for 
Christmas Deliveryl QuicE lurn-amu~d. 
Located inTerface B.C. Call Kalhy Roze at 
250-635:,4147 for an appointment. 
~isit our webs(re for more info!rnaliont.www.kaydas.co ~ 
HOUSEKEEPING CALL Carol 
250-635-3885 or cell: 631-224B 
(44P3) 
EQUITY HOME LOANS 
Need Money? Have equity in 
your home? We can helpl Eq- 
u!ty counts, not credIVincome. 
• We a so finance new purchases 
at competitive rates. Call Rick 
Graves & Associates 1-604- 
306-0891. 
TWO GUYS WITH A TRUCK 
Local and long distance 1,3,&5 
tons. 250-483-4237. Looking 
for wo~?_Call U.Sl . . . . . .  
: For  many ch i ld ren  
and  sen iors ; . . .  
rea l i ty  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . _L" - .~J  
420 Commercial 420 Commercial 
Alrbrakee - CETRAN 701 
$220.  Nov 16-20 Tue-Fd/Sat 6:30-10:30/8-4 
Simply Accounting Level 2 - CECOMP 712 
$184 • Nov 16-25 • Tue/Thu * 6:30-9:30pm 
OFA LeVel 1 - CEFAID 70(~" 
$99 • Nov 18 Thu, B:30-5:30pm 
Transportation Endorsement -CEFAID 707 
$99• Nov 19 • Fd • 8:30-5:30pm 
B00kkeeping Basics In s Day-  CEBSNS 7•!6 
$59 Nov20 .Sat 9-4pm~ 
• CPR ~evsl "C" - CEFAID 703 
'$69• N0V 20 " sat 9L4pm ' ,i"i. 
MS  PowerPoint Level I - cECOMP 774,,i 
Transp. of Dangerous Goods - CEFAID 714 
$99 Nov25-26 Thu/Fri 6-10pro 
Foodsafe Level 1 - CETOUR 703 
$99 • Nov 26-27 • Fri/Sat. 6-10/9-4pro 
Worksafe: Hazard Recognit ion -CEHLTH 708 
$99 • Nov 27 • sa t ,  8:30-5:30pm 
Chlldsafe - CEFAID 702 ' . 
$79 ;. Nov: 27 • Sat • 8:30-4:30pm. _ 
I"OPA LeVel1-  CEFAIDT06:. ' " " " 
$99"  NOV. 29 ,30 '  Mon/Tue • 6,.00.i0:00pm 
i Mgmt. Skllle: Part 3 -CEBSNS 707 
,. I$469~N0V 30~Dec 3 ,  Tue-Fri, 8:30-4:301~m .i-! 
Stuffed for Chrletmas - CEGEN1742 
$169 • Nov:22.Dec.1 • Men/Wed, 6:30-9:30pm $29~gst •. Dec 6 ,  Me n -.6:30-9:30pm : 
" : : • . ., i . 
- . .  .. . .  . . r  . , " . . .  • . - 
I 
i!i::::::'; ./-Cal1635-6511toreglster.. :...:  NORTHWlEST 
Faxi:638;5~33 ;:i E-mail:.rridier@nwcc:bc,ca Jcou.u. , .co, , .~= 
: i'ii!i!-~:, %:..' : wve~.nw¢c.bc.ca Take a Closer Io~k.- 
404 Apartments 
SMART ;PAINTING Exped-  4-PLEX CLEAN 3 bedroom, 
enced painting contractor will for rent. F/S, W/D, dishwasher. 
paint.  Fall and winter Interior, No Pets. References required. 
residential and commercial Secudty deposit $325. Rent 
palnUng. 10% paint discount $650,(250)635.5954(44P6) 
fromsupplier. Seniors 15% la- - 
: her discount; Professional quali~ 
ty work. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. References avail- 
able. Call Karl.  250-615-0199 
(43P3) 
O(ATIOH 
SNOWPLOW FOR SALE: 3-di- 
rectional western plow with 
lights, widng harness and 
mount of a Ford F350. $3500, 
(obo) call: (250)845-2121 from 
6-8 p.m. (44P3) 
IUILDI HG [[ATURi[S IN(LUD[ 
1 & 2 BEDROOM apts. Partially 
famished. Call  (250)631-3034 
or 635-9333. I like to make you 
happy but not too happy l  
(43P3) 
ONE, TWO and three bedroom 
• .apartments for rent. $350, 
$450, $550 Heat and hot water 
. Included. Recently painted. Se;  
cudty onpremises. P lease ca l l  
250-638-00!5, 250-615-0345 or .  
~250:635.6428(32C.TFN) . - " -  
.Two Bedroom ~thlrd floor apart. 
meat. Thle Is a quiet, nomsmek- . 
tng: unit w i th  :g reat  mountain 
VieWs, $4g5/ month. For  me're- 
~lnformatlon ~or an appointment{ 
i '1 
to v iew p lease  call 250~615.: 
' 9116.(44p3) " " - - 
I 
NEW TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS, close to 'town . . . .  
four appliances: Non-smokers, . .  
no pots. $650/mo Damage de- 
posit required. :Call 25D~635- -.. 
1622 or 250-635-2250 
(42CTFN) 
ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS 
in rural location 5 minutes from 
downtown: '.. Pets . .  UL /  
$300 .& $375.hydr0 included •- 
250- 635-9102 (43P3) 
ONE BEDROOM.. apartment. 
Clean, quiet; newpalnt, laundry 
AVailable. immediately, Call 
Brian 250-615-2777 |~'T~ l~ ll 
APARTMENTS 
Taking Ai~plications I 
Now i. :.: 
II1, ' Bedroom suites " I 
ii1' ciean, qulet tenbVatedsulte~ l 
IIl'Ar"P epar  ng., , " I 
I i t '  Laundry.tad!(ties :. ::., . •::. ~. / I 
III ,CI0seto scho01s &'downtown ' 1 
.Onbusmute : . ,  ! : i  " I  
,Onsltemansgement ' : ' I 
• , No pets -.. ' . : . .  : .; . : - t  
.',.::~:~ ~:~<:~:~::::~:.~,.,.. . . . . . . . . . .  .~.. ,,.~,:~,:~:~!!..~! ~!~.~..'.~:~:;;~'~ 





' basement suite~ Nice neigh- 
S E A P O R T  L I M O U S I N E  LTD bourhood, Fridge, stove, wash- . er, dryer. Separate entrance. 
4902 Medeek, $550/mo 
Ph: 636,2~22 FAX: r636"2633 
: i  : TerraceDep0t: 635q676 : : TWO BEDROOM and threebe- 
. . . . .  º ' droom Upper suites in Thornhill. 
" Close- to ..schools. $375 - 
~ ~ ~ ~ / ~ f f j ~ / ~ 4 ~ # '  I" $5°0!m°nth '  C°ntact Brent 
ID:JI111 JBIA ~:~:<:..~::.:~ .~.~.~: >~-:::~ 
~,~,~:~. I P ~ l ~ l . l . l l  • ~ ~i  ~'~:~;~i:~::~:! 2000 $O~ OFFICE space. 
~:~, : .  ~ ' ~ = ~ ~  ~ ~'~m '.~!:~!~:~ii~:~!i%:i~] 4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250- 
The Terrace Standard, Wedn'_es_day, November 10, 2004- B9 
utilities included. W/d, dish- 
washer, gas fireplace;. In town. 
(250)635~3756 (45P3) 
2 BEDROOM house in Gossen 
in- Subdivision. $450 per month, 
plus damage deposit Hydro In- 
ciuaes . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nor water; uali z~u-t~;.:lu- c uded /250~ 635 2298 r43P3~ 'i pASSENGERAND EXPRESSSERVICE I 7608(44p3) - '  : - " '  .: '.i u,uu,=u.~=~u~ uou-~=oo,  l ' to ro l  
I Daily' sch~uled bus service i f rom Stewar t  to: I TWn aPnnnnu,h  . . . . .  t~.hd. 3 ~. BEDROOM freshy painted 
J Terrace and return, ~,nd all points in be~een; Pick;J ba'~;mo';,-;,T;;"~;~%v~%';;~, .. home on large fenced Iot.:Four 
J up .an~d deliveryof goods' in  Terrace,  CO, D; 'and I ' :"d eta,~"ce":io-hos-,~,, . . , ' '~"i"-"~'~"~;h'~ = ' - ' .  . . . . . . . . .  ', ..... ..appllahces;.Pete OK,No:Smok- iM. .  '. ¢5=n/m ^ .- 6,m a=,~n 
2712 . Tetrault. ' $400/m0..:. ,,!u. 3"" . ~ y"  ' "" ".,,u.,.,,,~,~, I cour  e rserv ice .  "..- ' " " : 1 ' References reqUired: Ava lab  e:'  . (4up. /  ' :..... ~. " i  . 
. :  . . .  , .- . . . . .  - . . . .  . . . . ' immedhtdy~."N/p:n/s~. PleaSe.i 3.~-BEDROOM:'::  home on  
P,O. Box 217 ,  Sfewa rf, B~C. ca l l  :: after 5p.ml- (250)638.1367 • : acreage. CI0se to :town,includes 
(43P'3) '.". ? .  " ' .,:. - .f/s~ ' Available :.November- 1st 
$80D/month ~.References re- 
qulred, Will consider.selling. Ap- 
TRA NSPOR TA T ION 
YS TEMS L TD.---= 
31111Blakebum, Terrace 
635-2728 - i  
Conta iner  or van service! 
A NEW 2 Bedroom Apartment 
Suite 2 floors, very clean & 
quiet area. Has covered park- 
ing. Come with fddge, stove, 
washer, dryer. No pets pleasell 




1 & 2 Bedroom Units 
• OUlet &Clean 
. No Pets . . . . . .  i. 
,C Ioset0WaI -Mar t  . . 
.o' LaundryFacHItles . . 
Close tO Schools & 
- ' Hosp!tal I : . '  .. 
• Or= BuS Route • 
• Security Entian'ce : 
,~ Onsite Building Manager 
• Basketball, Volleyball& 
.... Racquetball Courts 
,• .., 24hr Video Suwel!lance. 
• SENIOR :CITIZ~'N$ WELCOME 
• ASR for Men ca Warner , r  : ..,all, 635.4478 
• ' : ,  . " :  " . ,  . "  : , , : " . ,  ~ . "  ' . . . . 
MUST BE seen t0be appreciat- 
ed. Roomy 2 bedroom apart- 
ment, private Settinal,.f/s in 
Th0mhill. $350/month, available 
immediatelyl (250)638-8607. or 
(250)84g-5060 (44P3). .  ' . . .  
ONE.  BEDROOM.  furnished 
635-7171 
EXCELLENT CENTRAL 
furnished office space for rent / 
share. Up t0 threeoffices, large 
wait ing /secretarial area. 
$300/month (250)635-6741. • 
(44p3) 
BASEMENT SUITE in down- 
town area. Fddge, stove, full 
bath, blinds and laundry. 
$450/month. Includes utilities. 
Available December 1st. 
(250)635-4753 (45p3) 
CLEAN COZY 2. bedroom, 
fddge, stove,  washer~ dryer, 
natural gas  fireplace gas heat 
and"satellite ~included.. NSi NP. 
- $60().:per~onth, .Available :De- 
cember. 1st, (See :me . :  Love. 
apadment in Thornhlll.. Single:. me)250-638-8323 (43P3) 
occupancy only, No  pets, refer- ./FRESHLY .PAINTED .one bed-.! 
ences  required, :$360 + $180 . room suffel bdghtl  0ts:of.ro0m 
security deposit; Ca11~250,635-: incl. .  heat  .hydro " & . . cabe  
2065 (45P10) " :  ' " $4851mo.. ~oali.. 250;638-8639 
ONE, TWO &"three.. bedroom (43P3) 
2 BEDROOM basement suites. 
$400/mo. Thornhill. 2 bedroom 
duplex in town $550/mowld.  
One bedroom suite,$450/month 
utilities included ,Thornhill Call 
250-635-5992 or 250-615-68321 
(40p3) 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, f/s, 
w/d, No pets, References Re- 
suites for - rent In various FURN,eH:n  "ruurt h.,~,, ~ duplex, in.town..Two fireplaces, 
downtown Iocati0hs. A is0s0me - '~" ? ' "  ' - '  ' '~- ..~?.V,.w,,, .two and a. half bathsl- window 
~Dasemem suite. ~l-ul K tcnen, Covedn's 'five a-':llances, co~,  
sleeping rooms. Avi~ilable im- th  ' ' " . . . .  g ' PP " ba  ,TV cable, all ubhties~ park-..., ered carnort Av,~ilable Imme 
mediately. " ' (250)535-66H :. ng .  Veh Ce heoossery" Rural ' . - ,  .. ; %~:'; - ~..^ - .~  . -^~ 
(43p3) . . . .  '- • - • • . :. • • .. marely.. ~'none .z~u~b;su,] uu~ : " ' country setting Five m hates to . . . . . . .  " - : - .  ' f0rappttoviev~. (360TFN) 
APARTMENTS~TERRACE 
NEWLY RENOVAIED 2 Bedroom Apt.( 
$485/m utilities included 
• Free hol Woter/recmelion" 
• Close to school, WoI-Mart, Hospital 
• Securily entrance •Siarchoice 
coil co,~ct (250} 877-6773 
polntment tO view. Call 250- 
638-0861 (43p3) ' . . " " 
3 BEDROOM / house, i n  
Thornhil l  close t0 schools : 
W/O, ~ F/S,: References Re- 
quired. Avai lable 0e l i .  31St: 
(250)635-6876 (43P3) .~' ' . '_ 
h0rseshoe., culdesacl ' close to  
schools~ (250)635-6940 (45P3). 
bench. P/S, D/W,..W&O,!iire. 
place, rec rectal basement,- car- 
port. References required. $650 
per month. (250)635-3845 
leavea message. (43P3) :. 
3 BEDROOM; flsmld,: iarge- 
fenced back yard.no cats,close 
to schools, possible rent to 
own .$700/month. 250-635-4167 
(42D3) . . . . .  
4 BEDROOM 'fully famished 
house in Cul-de-sac on bench: 
A l l  appliances,, 2;  fireplaces, 
double garage/Available Dec. 
1st. $900/mo:plus D.D. Refer- 
ences recluired. (250)638-0032 
(43P3) 
quired.(250)635-3796 (43P3) :  5 BEDROOM house at 3508 
2 BEDROOM, newlyi:renbyate, : .K ing  in Th0mhilL Large yard 4 
spacious c~ose, to aowmown an-I anceS -etS:0k $600/mo 
ncludes f/s. Avadable Dec .1st. -. 638-8639 (48P3) . . . .  ' .  . 
$525/mo.  " (250i615-9772 ' ~ ; ~  
(45P3) - " . -  :. . .y. -~- -~v , - , ! ,~"o  . . . .  ~o""  
" rooms,  large -.yard. Available 
3BEDROOM duplex..available... Dec .1, ' 750/mo 635-9446 
immediately Vicinity o f :Graham" :(45P3)::. ~ ~.  : ' .  . m '_ 
and. KalUm$6go/mo. plus utlll- Ai~ SUlTESl .We tre'at our ten- 
ties. (250)635-8650 (42P3). ants."as.. 'Valued, customers. 
EXECUTIVE THREE bedroom Three .bed,:oom upper house. 
Clean; fencedyard, W/d includ- 
ed.. $750/month Includes..utili- 
ties. Pets ali0wed Ca11250-638-. 
760B, (44P3) 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, 
• uppei: f loorof house, 3 bedrOom • town,. Hwy16W. $550(m0 Ref~ 'FOUR PLEX 2 BEDOOM APT . . . . . .  - ' -  
I erences, • ~damage depos t ' - r/s ClOSe Io scnoos aria town 
I V h m~a ~t;. u ~,r a~n" for rent Ike new .two bedroom (250)635 3616 ' a f te r  4 pm .Aaa .em . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  . . - ... . _ ,  • 
| 6 5 " I ~pg~ . . . .  :- n/g f replace f/sew/d d shwash-. 45P3) . . . . . .  " : _3_-3772,4___, . . , . .  . .  - , , . . .  ( - . .  :. - 
. I : : " . . :  : i . . . '  " . . ...... : er :  an d .:storage...;- :Quiet .and ~ . . ~  
| Suite o'n Ka urn;Lake.Drive.. F / s~"  Or 615 8843'i~13,',:3~ : : : :' . . . .  " - .-security unfinished,, basement, 
I Security, sate file; Laundry. facl,i- FRESHLY PAINTE n end a"a"  ' :  wffed:  separate .sh0p , ,  large 
ties and all-util itieS Inc lUded. .  . ; :. i ~ . ~ . .  =-, f :  : yard; 'ampm.: parking,, green- 
.Suitable for One person or WO~-  ment m'a spacious- two-s~ory4- • house, f/s, w/d;  $600/month 
~ng couple. N/s, . no pets :plex ~!n the Horseshoe. Twol  i 250-635-2839 (42p3) 
525/m0. Call after6pm. 250- . bedrooms electr ic heat. large-~ aL lAN WELL maintained 2 
:yard:. References ~ requlred~. Sor- ' .. h-~,dr,,~m hn'~s i w th basement 
638-0643 (42P3) : . . .  : /  " . ~,~no .pe~; IAv~lab!eono~vGaot . andlc~'rp0rt-.l'l~:Tl~omhlt,: Sto~,e, 
ONE BEDROOM suffein newer ~,uu~,,,,,,.,,,,,. ~,o .vo,~- ~,-,o- lrldge,. washer,' dryer& blinds. 1 BEDROOM basement suite . home. Fddge,. stove,, washer (45P3) .  . : : 
for rent. New paint, Clean, F/S, and dryer. Covered parking:wlth. ~ , C L E ~ o m : . . , :  Ideal (era couple. Can be par- 
tially fUrnished; No  Pets Or Par- near Wal-mart. $350/m0 plus ground level entranceon quiet ~duplex I :4~appliances, finlshe d ties. $49()/per-m0nth'plus;i'S'e- damagedeposit• (250)638-8544: street near-G01f ,  C0urse : n 
(43P3) Thornhlll. Uiilities Included. No  at tc /gardbn:  level basement, curitydeposlt.  Cal l  635-74671 
2 BEDROOM suite with laundry pets, non smoker, -references. 
room, w/d,f/s,newly renovat- $475/mo plus $250 damage de- 
ed,$450/month,n/s,n/p, west posit.Available Nov 1st. Phone. 
end of town. Avai lable imme. 250~638-0381 leave message. 
diatelv. 250-635-1677 (44p3) • (43P3) 
. ,  .................... :~,::.:~.:.iTi,:.~..i:../...i~/,,. ..... . 
TERRACE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
Cent ra l l y  located .  Approx imate ly  1 ,500  sq.  f t .  
o f  second f loor  space ;  a l so  500  sq. ft .  on 
the  lower  f loor. C o n t a c t  6 3 5 ~ 3 3 3 .  
i..".. ,IFOD 
1/0 l;nteprise (r.cent, Victoria, B.(, 
Reval Oak Industrial Park 
30;385 square feet which can be divided 
: approx imate ly  18' cei l ings in warehouse  
amp!e electr ic  serv ice 
* air cond i t ioned  Office space plus luncheon 
and  recept ion  
:,  secure comp.ounded yard wi th  access  off  
G lan ford  and Enterpr ise Crescent  
* four  (4) 16 ' !grade level  loading doors  
*! fully spr ink ie red  . . . .  . 
* extensive ventilation systems in place 
,, paint bobtl~, spray b oothand ample parking 
F0r~further' Information1 please contact 
Ty Whlttakor, Michael Miller 





fenced yard, pets-negotiable, appointment o view. (44P3) 
Upper Th0rnhill.. $675/m0; Ne- 
gotiable, f0r:lor~g term lease. COZY HOUSE f0r rent, 1 bed-"  
Available Dec. 1/041{250)635- room plus.loft. Beautiful setUng 
4368. (43[o6) located on Kalum RiveK Refer- 
ences : requlred~ $800/month 
NEWER THREE bedroom 250-615;5443 (42p3) 
apartment ina  l /2duplex. -Tw0 - _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
bathroom~ ' tam ,I ':rnom t/s .PUUH U"UHUUM house m 
w/d L0tS'of storage and'c  os': ~ThQrnhll.i Ful l  :: semi-finished 
ate.: Has carport and' large yard : :. bas.ement,~: f ie; .~w/d;. carport, 
w/fndt Irene=' ~idnt ar,~- ,nd nn  neazea snap  snea,:ano rvs 
bus route; Nip please. Available: ~. p lease .  $700/mo. ::  ( 50)635- 
immediately. Phone (250)635- uuluHzpuy : . 
4571 (42P3) " ~ .  FOUR-BEDROOM upper suite 
SMALL AND cozy two  bed-- on S0uthsldef0r rent. Close to 
room apadmeqts iavallable. schools. $700 per month 
3145 River Drive. in :Thomhill Utilities Included c0ntactBrent 
and  at 4708 Park.Ave near 250-635-8875 (37cffn). 
downtown: Sutab e f0rone or  "GREAT3 BEDR . . . . .  ' . - . . . .= ... uuMnouseon 
two people; No pets,. Rererenc.;. Hunrll~l a . t~th~ r/~ ,t;~h~ooh 
es required • $400/month. Call . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " er fenced yard, 2bay  garage, 
638-1648 (45P3) n/s..$850/month. Available Im- 
SMALL TWO bedro0m.duplex',. .mediately.: :Call . 250-638.7608 
in Thornhill: Suitable for one or  (44p3) : 
two persons. F/s included, N/p. GRE . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
d.,~.~= ^. ~oa=/_~ se~. fh , - ,e '  ~ /u , 'm.  lor ine ngnr ren~ 
• po,u u, ,~o,.,,., , ,u • ~,u ,,), u - ant E~rem '" ' d (3air 250 638  ' : .ely •affordable shod posit require 
' • " ; term lease. • T~Vo bedroomdou-  7727 (43P3) 
. .^ . . .  b lewlde,  large pr ivatelot  cop- 
THREE BEDROOM 1 ]/z earn perslde, 638-8639 (44P3) • 
top f oor of house. Oak kitchen -: LA 'GE  5 " 
' " • . . . .  , +, uearoOm ~Nome at laund~, sundeck. Heat,. hydro . : .:., , .  , - .  _ .  . _ _ . , , . -  
LaKe se LK Hwy ;S/stae uap included. $775/mo,References .: . . .. ... . . . . . .  " 
p,ances, wood, N/G Heat requt red . .Ca l l  250-638.8639 : . . . .  . . ' 
(45P3) $750/m0nth. Available Before 
., Nov, 1st,(250)63B.1381 (44P3) 
THREE BEDROOM: side du-  .~ . . . .  . . 
.:,_.. .^  ..... ,. . . . . .  ,,~.. • ~~,,. ~ LARGE SPLITlevel  home wire 
~JIU~.. • ~VUl I~UI t~ ' I~IUV. / OLH.  | " I~==l" ~ I'" ' ; A" /4 t~ ~ "L ,  
Fridge; stOve,.. ~/asher/. dryer. {." m~.  Su~.e..~ a~. ~.~,.~ :~ucK: 
Watking .distanceto, town, I~os- r2~U ?, o'~"'~, . ~'=~""', . " 'Xo ' ,  
~ts~u/mo ~ooa rererences re pital andscho01S. $675/moi Half •: " 
quired. Ava l jab le  January 1st. 
damage depdsit.: Electdc heat Call 250.638-8639 (43P3) 
:not inCluded.Call 250-635~2442 . 
(44P3) . . . .  ONE BEDROOM house v~lth 
TWO BEDROOM duplex, f/s. Close • tO :stores and bus in 
fddge, stove;washer ,  dryer. Thornhill, Cheap electric heat. 
Close to town $500/mo. Call Total electricl~ bill; runs about 
250-635-7459 (39ctfn) $80/rno; Asking ~ $350/m0. 
(250)635-9530 (43p31 
432 For  Rent  or ONE BEDROOM : h0use,f/s, 
Sa le  available Immediately,close to 
town,medical ,  building,school 
and hUS route. 250-635-.1.636 
RENT OR Rent to Purchase,3 (42p3)' : ' . -  ~ " " 
bedroom trailer like new with 
SMALL 2 bdrm house: Suitable 
40' add on. Comes with 5 ap- . for working oouple. 1 minute 
pliances. $600/m0. 635-0081 or 
635-5380 (43P3) from hospital,- fenced yard. 
$500/month, plus utilities, DD. 
N/S. Available Dec 1st, Call and 436 Ha l l s /  
Aud i to r iums leave a message i(250)634- 6805 (43.P31 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin SPACIOUS 3 bedroom upstairs 
suite. F/S, W/D large yard, no 
Hut, Capacity 120,160, kitchen pets. $725/mo,' includes Cable, 
and bar. Ideal for weddings; an- n/g, and  hydro. (250)635.2556 
nlvorsaries, reunions. Day and Available December~lst. (43P3) 
evening rates. 250-635.7777 
email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar-: THREE BEDROOM...house 
tending ServiCes available. 4504 Graham. Fddge,  stove, 
(CTFN) " washer, dryer hookups~ Newly 
- painted, Garage. $650/m0. Call 
250-638-7608 (44P3) 
THREE BEDROOM house. 
Horseshoe, fd~lge, stove, wash- 
3 BEDROOM house, good er;: dryer,. dishwasher, : Large 
neighbourhood, f/s; w/d, dish- fenced yard. Unfinished base- 
washer, available Dec 1eL menu References required. 
Available immediately $750/mo. 
$800/month.(45P3) (250)638-7958 Call (250) 633~1067~ (44P3) 
3 BEDROOM rancher in HOrse, .. WORKING COUP.LIE seek 2 .3  
shoe CloSe to  scho01s/town, bedroom on smallaereage with 
available Dec 1eL Includes all rent: to purCha.se option or 
appl!ances; $650#n0;~(250)615- ". ~ontract agreement; Please call 
02010r  (250)33g-3489r(.4.5P3) i 6i5-5522(44P3).  " • 
[ 
J • : .  , r i :  
548 For Sale or 
Rent 
786 Trucks 
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TOTALLY RENOVATED 3 
bedroom house f/e, fenced 
backyard. Also a newer 3 bed- 
room condo. F/s, w/d, caroert. 
(250)635-2932 or (250)638- 
1053 (45P3) 
TWO BEDROOM house, full. 
basement f/s w/d/dishwasher. 
Under renovaUons. $500/mo. 
Available November 1st, Call 
Tamara (250)635-5652, or 635- 
0774. Leave messaae. 
448 Mobile Homes 
12x68 MOBILE home convert- - 
ed to two bedroom. F/s, w/d in 
small trailer park, close to 
Thornhill schools and steres. 
Newer n/g furnace and new 
cupboards. Available November 
1st. $425/mo. (250)635-9530 
{43p3) 
DUPLEX FOR SALE 
OR REHT 
near Uplands School 
• on Halliwell. Sale Price 
$125,000 or DEST OFFER. 
'3 Bedrooms ea~:h side. 
• .REHT $600.00 
TO ViEW 638.04~ 3 
554 Houses 
4+ BEDROOM, 2 bathroom 
house; New palntJfloors and 
renovations upstairs. Large 
backyard opens on to park. 
Covered :patio In  back, Must 
! 997Kawnsaki 
41)0 4x4 
see. $130,000 Phone '(250) 
2 BEDROOM lraller,Quiet , F/s, 635-7091: (43P3) 
~a/tde,sfe~Ce~doYa!d i~v~i~ppl~r Es-. FOUR BEDROOM, three level 
m~li~t~at. ¢"4=:;~lY/~n~ Ior:;n'~nQ~"  Split. with : great potential . for 
9812 o~ (604)792.8882 (43P3) : f0~ h : leveLLarge .openkitch: 
" " . . . . . .  ervulnlng area mas[er oearoom 
2 BEDROOM MOBILE Home. Wiihensuite and Walk.ln.ciosel, 
Washer/Dryer, Nautural gas large, entrance office, recrea. 
heat,- no pets. -$350/m0nth don ~ room, .:pantry: and sew. 
Located in Thornhilk 250-636- .:: Ing/laUndry.. room.:. 15:i30,000 
1998 (43p3) - (250)635-8813:...affer 6 p.m, , ~ . . . ~  .... . 
3 BDRM ) t ra i le r  located In (45P3) . ":: .: " . ~ ~  . . 
Thornhilt on  pr ivate.properly. , :  LETS MAKE.A  DEAL! Quick i 
Available ~November" .15th. possesSon Foi" see or rentto ~ ~ ' : ~  
$400/month • ..  250.6:38- own a three' bedroom ranch 
0161(43(:3) - ;.'-' ' . .  ' .  style h0meln 'upper  .Thornhill. 
~ N , - n e ~ "  : Largeienced backyard/.i 10ts of 
vated tWo and three • bedroom roam for RV..Storage or to bulld 
mobile .homes,. Wil l  furnish if-. .  a.lsh01/. Ex0ellent family or(ent- ; ' !ZUUZ i Yamaha 
needed. CloSe' to -sch001s 'and ,edneighbo~'h0od. Phone 635- 
bus routes. Includes, fridge;.."6470 {43P3) ' .  ' . . . . . .  ~ $ ~00 
s tove ,  b l inds  and  s t0rage  shed.  I i .~  I ,I j , !i 5 , S 9 5 e O  0 
Available .immediately,To - view ; . . . .  
phone 25o.638-18e5 (18CTFN). ~:L ~, - -~~- -~~"  ~ ":~ ..... 
T.REE BEDROOM 12X8Sme- I . ,  ' r ~  =m. , ,  ~ ~ ! ~  
b,,ehome. Close ,o schoo,s and ¢3 aLe 
stores In Thomhi l l /F/s , .  w/d. .3~a l . .~- J~ I / I /T~ro_ .~ ~ 
Available December.-1st -.or 
sooner. (250)635-9530 (43?3) AVENUE ~ 
TWO BEDROOM mobile home, 
washer, dryer, fridge,, stove, 
$400/month.Cal1250-638-8385 
(19CTFN) 
ONE BEDROOM for gentleman 






4 J~drooms,  paved 
driveway, s~curity system; 
635"5854 
NEED TO SELL? Foreclosure? • 
We buy homes. 604-990- 
6450(42p4) 
484 Townhouses 
REDUCED: TO Sell 1678 sq f l  
deregistered home, five bed, 
rooms, wood hydro and n/g 
heat, La~;ge 10tin cu-de-sac. 
New siding, wood -flooring, new 
carpet ane paint. $9!,000.00 
aBe .  Call evenings 250-847- 
3344 (44P3) 
2 BEDROOM Suite. Fddge, 
stove, dishwasher, washer & 
dryer, plus natural gas fire 
place. Fenced yard overlooking 
the skeena river. Cablevtslon in- 
cluded. Available Nov 15th, 
$550/mo. Call (250)638-8093 
(45P3) 
3 BEDROOM townhouse, f/s, 
walking distance to Terrace city 
center. Available immediately, 6 Mobiles References.,requJred. No,pets. L 
$650/mo. 250-631-3031, (44P3) 
1993 2 bedroom mbbile.'Recenl 
THREE""BEDROOM town- bedroom renovation, 2 fulJ 
house. '#6-4631 Walsh Ave. 
F/s, w/d. Rent negotiable,. No baths skylights 5 appliances, 
pets. Available December 1st. large yard. Must Seal Call 250- 
Call 250-635-0679 (45P3) 
THREE BEDROOM, 1 '1 /2  bath 
townh0use with:: basement for $3000. 635-4007 (45P3) 
rent on Mofltor:. In Terrace 
walking distance tO downtown: TWO BEDROOM:  mobile 
F/S and bl lndsincluded:-N/G homes in quiet park,..fddge, 
heat. No  nets arid/:damage stove, washer, dryer: Starting at 
deposit is ~'equirdd/:$650 par $3500;~ C al! : 250-638i6969 
month net' including util t ies. .  (~;~cu_n) ;:  . '  ...: ' . : i  i :" .~ . - '  
Call (250)639-0309 :.. ~.or .12X68- 2 bedroom trailer with 
(250)632-2261 [45D4),~. 8X12 addition .with patio door, 
TWO BEDROOM '(uncenovat~ .: new .roof,!. siding, windows .gy- 
ed) f rom $99/mo.{ i fy0u ,do  proc carpetl bllnds,/f0mace;in- 
the work). Two and three bed- cluded fddge,: stove, washer, 
room.two-level townhomes'with, dryer. $1~ 000. (250)635.377.0 
basements~- ... we. :a l low. :  small .. (43P3) 
740 Snowmobiles 
762 Cars 
pets. Two ' bedrooms (renovaF. 
ed) from.$450/mo. Three bed- 
rooms, (renovated) from 
$500/mo. Whitesail Town- 






Enter to win! 
Snowmobile Raffle 
Tickets Available at.., 
LUMBER SAWMILL for sate by 
E. Lainchbury. To view 
http://maicanada.com/milll call 
for more info; !:.250-547:8805. 
1999 TRAVELAIR RUSTLER 
RT185. Fridge, freezer, 
635-0167.$45,900. (42P3) stove/oven, furnace, double 
comer bed excellent condi- 
THREE BEDROOM mobile L'tio full seli'co . . . . . .  " "- • 2 n, y mainea rUll earn- 
homefor see .# 8.3624Kaum. room. $16,O00.00 250-615- 
7181 (44c3) 
THUNDERBIRD RANCH and 
Farm Equipment. Quality used 
sales and Iocators. Delivery 
available. Dave Crossan 250- 
567-26076krn Mapes road, 
Vanderhoof, B.C, FCC fina- 
nancin.q OAC. (20P3) 
UNIOUE, OPPORTUNITYI 
New spectacular estate view 
lots. M ldd le ton  Mountain, 
over looking beautiful Kala- 
malka Lake. Endless vlmvs, 
level lots up to 3/4 acre. 
www.devcobc,com All types of HAY FOR SALE in- 
1-250-558-1166. cluding TOP QUALITY HAY. 
~ R  R'i-~E 13 OKANA. We deliver .; price quoted in- 
GAN-THOMPSON CHBA cludesdelivery. Call VANDEN- 
GOLD & SILVER AWARDS BERG HAY FARMS LTD. 
FOR THIS PROJECT Phase'h Kent: (403)330-7853' Harry: 
now avai/ab/e. Beautifully treed (403)382-1082. 
and val ley views;. 1-3 acre 
homesites. All services under; 
ground, Paved: roads.. 160 
acre pdvate park., (The Ranch. 
lands) 8 miles to-yemen and 40 
minutes to Stlver Star Mountain. LOCAL GRASS fed yeading 
Homesites: f rom $105,000- beef, Raised naturally without 
.$143,000. House packages hormones or antibiotics. Sides 
available: at $1.95/Ib. (250)635-3380 
www.whlsperddge,com (45P3) 
250-545-5472, 1-800:493-6133. [] 
i 642 Pets 
774 Parts 
PHOENIX LAND DEVELOP- 
MENTS Inc. Is offedng for 
Sale/Lease, 6000 square feet of 
pdme office space in VERNON. 
IDEAL LOCATION FOR MEDI- 
CAL PROFESSIONALS. Call: 
250-549-3853. 
780 SUV's & 4x4's 
FOR SALE or  Lease 3227 
Kalum St. ;Two storey multi-use 
commercial building, Main floor 
(store frontage) 2000:sq  ft 
upper level 2000 sq ft. 
officas/living, quarters . For 
more Ihformatlon call (250)535- 
0050 Or (250)7(36-0205(44p3) , 
TWO - 2000 Actic Cats, powder 
speclal.600, liquid cooled, long 
track, 2", low mileage. $4500 
and $3500 each. abe .  Will sell 
both for $6500, with AI Deck 
$7000 (250)636-5152 (43P3) 
1988 PONTIAC 4-cylinder, 4 
door, front wheel 
ddve,$1500.00. 250-535-8230 
or 250-638-0231. 4715 Hamer 
{42p3) -, 
1994 MAZDA 323 very :  good 
condition. 5-speed with CD 
player. $3000 abe, (250)635 •
6899 (44P3) 
AUTO : LOAINS approved in 
B.C. For Good B~,d Or New 
Credit. OAC.  Low rates. Low 
payments. 0 down. .T rades  
okay, Call 24 hours; Free De- 
livery. - 1-877-839-4695, 
www.ereditnow.ca 
NEED WHEELS? Credit Sick? 
No Probleml Call the Credil 
doctor (250)870-3800 .or apply 
online www.flexautosales.com 
Four-195/7OR14-910 Blizzak 
tires without rims. Two are 
brand new last year and used 
for only one month, Two are 2 
years old and in very good con. 
clifton. All four have been 'ba-= 
_ bied'l. $400.00 for all 4 phone 
250-842-00700venings,(45p3) 
'78 FORD automatic transmis- 
slon and transfer case. Both 
$600 or $300' each. TWo Dane 
6'6" BOA Constrictor with cage ~60's Fordfront ends, spihdle to 
and light hood. $350. (250)636- spindle, $700 each.,Two Dane 
2862or636-2346. (43p3) 60's rear ends, $300 each. 
GERMAN SHEPHERD pups 
$300 each. Bum September 14, 
2004. parents can be viewed. 
Serious inquiries only please. 
(250)842-0424 (4{3P4) 
1979 MACK TRACTOR. 475 
H.P. Detroit 15 Speed Fuller, 
Hal and Air Slider. CNV Quick 
,Change Logging Rigging, 8 & 
10 ftbunks. 20 ton Columbia 
Log Trailer. 45 Ton Columbia 
Lowbed. Excellent Condition. 
Any Reasonable Offer Consid- 
ered. Call 250-283-7230 even- 




(250)636-2862 or  636.2346, 
(43p3) 
1986 JEEP CHEROKEE in 
excellent runnlng condition. 
some rust,had TLC,rcady tO go. 
Call for. information 250.635- 
9290 (421)3) 
!986 N!SSAII 4X4 pickup, 
1801000 km, 5-speed)long box, 
ovedoad suspenslOn. $2500 
abe.  (250)635-01~18. (45p3) 
1992 FORD Ranger 4X4,plck- 
up, @cylinder/. runs' :welli no 
rust. Asking $3700 (250)635.. 
9530 (43P3). " , 
2000 tHEY  B lazer ,4x4.2  dr 
auto, air, tilt crulse, "L/n~ 
96000km.  $19 ,800  :, abe.  
SO" SAWMILL fully hydraulic (250)63Si4641 144P3) 
headdg, waste and sawdust . . . . . . . .  
conveyors dogs and log turner. ~, , , , , ,=, , , , , . "~ " 
Powered by V8 Deutz Diesel on = , ~ = 6 3 ~ T I P S  
24, hlghvoy, $1.2,0o0 (250)636. • 
2862 or 636-2346. 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. L Nust 
sell, excellent nelghbourhood, 
close to  schools. Large yard 
and fruit trees. Appliances 
Included, $130,000 aBe .  Call 
to see. (250) 635-7521, (43p6) 
4 BEDROOMS upstairs;3 bath. 
rooms, full basement with tool 
shop, canning room. On almost 
1/2 acre beautifully landscaped 
pdvate lot. Phone evenings 
(250)635-1155 (43P3) 
f ' -  ' "~1 I i i re la i la ld l ,  l i b  • -. 
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• . . ", , . ' , ; ,, ' . . . . .  . ~n l~ I=~l J lUgUe~l l==l=lV~l l l  
I ~ A~ ~U r j I ' ' ~ ~" - -  " ; . . . . . . .  ~ - -  I '  OTHERS" :  : :  J 
J . ~Lr[~l the JateJt lung " ' Re.. T~e S~e Of ' . " i 
J ~  ~'.~'=" i GORDON LORNE SEXTON I 
also known as LORNE SEXTON, I: 
I . • . A . .odo~o. .  /deceased rameSeS I : 
I ::l:::~m'rzs'coLu~v~, PLEASE TAKEHOTICE ' .... Terroce;BrifishCo~umbk=' I :
I J .  LU IN 'GASSCK~LK ' J r~ON ~.)  . , .  .., a e 
| ' .  " soxa4oog,$utdonD , mar in-accoraonce Wlm In : ~i~it0rs and o~ners having.cla~ims| ' '  
a .  • v,,~o~,,,,,,..c.v~4M:= ' . . . . . .  Act JagainLt the es~e"of:GORDONl" ~,..~,.,,..~,.-.,...,,~,,.., ~ warenouseman S Llen . 
• there will besold by Lazelle ILORNE".SEx'rON'are'heh~I0Y n tifiedl " 
M n Storage ~ Ld householcl ' | that pa'rticulars of their ~lai~.~hould | 
15K. goods 'belonging lo C0rol Ibe sent~a the:underslgne~l ExecutorJ ~ 
la r  '#200:4630. LaZelle ":.Arena, | i  
:1996 GMC Vandura 2500 caf'go Stephens,, • Anna. Ber 61o, / iTCh'ace, B.C.; V8G iS6, On or he're | 
van, V8rautomatic, natural gas, BrianMilne, Brenda Wesley, : IDecemhar. 15th,'2004 afi~r'whlctl| 
conversion a I seasons, and Deloreslashoots .~0ott Uacon idatethe Exec0~or will disiribu~ the | • 
winter tires, CD~ LBlue, G,C. &Michelle Molten. ~ .. : • -: |estaleamongihep0diesentidedtoit;ll 
230.000kms. 616-9191 (45P3) : Th~ IID~S will I~ Iohl I' 1 PuHh | having regard only to the claims that |. 
91 SAFARI AWD, 167K good Ail¢lionnll~rlonAecltofls,. i have then been received.- :- ' I 
i Pete Melvin AJ~erf Turnau,, i 
running condition. • $1900 " 3031 Ko[ol~l Drlve, Tltornhill, • iExecutor : : I 
(250)635-9315 evenln.qs. B,C,, en Dec. 4/04, at ! 0 a,m. JWarner 6or~dstra Brown, Solicifors J 
1996 GMC 1/2 ton regular cab  
4x4 long box, 5-speed,.great •, 
condition, Comes with matching 
hi-rise canopy, rubber bed mat,. 
seat covers. $12,000 (250)636- 
8783 (44P3) • . . . .  
2003 TOYOTA Tacoma .Doubie 
Cab : Assume lease:V6,TRD, 
auto, atr ti l l  crUse co  aarml  
box liner, match nglcal~ '~ hitch 
and wiring harness. 
$539/monthi . plus. ' ~ taxes. 
(250)638.0007 l (250)615:6434 
{45P3) 
STOCK REDUCTION SALE 
2004 Ford F-350 Diesel 4x4 Au- 
tomatic Supereabs andCrew-  
Cabs. Sel/$10,000 below re- 
placement. Rent or Lease 
1-800-668-3994 Ran Ridley 
Rentals, Williams Lake D9730. 
crEpt" n References I Closing Date 
BC Hydro is inviting contractors E704-04-28 117  Nov 2004 
to replace 42 poles, 23 transformers and 26 streetlights in Kitimat BC. Installation of 18 spans of 3-phase distribution to 25kv standards and 
Including all associated transfers as specified in local work contract removal of 17 spans of. 1-ph distribution, from Keazoah Creek to 
E704-04-28 . . Fisheries 8ay West side of Greenville 
Details available from the 8C Hydro office, 5220 Keith Ave., Terrace. B .C .  Detailsavailable from the BC Hydro office. 5220 Keith Ave., Terrace, B.C. 
VSG 4R5. Tel. 250 638-561S V8G 4R5. Tel. 250 638-561S 
Sealed Tenders clearly maiked with reference number will be received at sealed Tenders clearly marked with reference-number Will be received at 
the above address until 11:00 a.rn. on tbe above closing date. the above address until 11:00 a.rn. on the above.closing date. " 
BChudro GI eChgdro m 1104.291T ~ ' .  1104-293T " . : '  
CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTORS :. ~ '(~1~ 
- : - INFORMATION MEETING - - ~ • ' 
B£ H d ~ ,  O E 04~047 -30 ! .  17 NOV 2004 8c Timber Satas Skeena Buslnass Areas~ffwill be holding egeneml !nf~-mail0n_ 
Installation of 19 spans of 3:phase distribution to 25kv standards and asssl°nt°dlsctJssthepaatyeerspad°rmanse'changest°theBCTimbetSalespr°gram 
removal of 14 spans of 1-ph distribution,: from Grizzly. Hill to east side of for the 2005/06 season, and.the implementation f Our Environmental Managemeni. 
Systam -: lEO "14001 EI~S,,' Tile" Skeena Business Area Willl be implementing the 
Fisheries Bay Greenville: : ' " • - -  . : EMS program on ihe 4 ~ of danuary 2005. All 'rlml~r SeleLicence holders end Road 
Details available frown the BE H~,dro ffice, 5220 Keffh Ave., Terrace. B,C, Construction Contractors are required to hsve their staff trained to the level specified In 
V8G 4R5. Tel.'250638-56t 5 , .~ " " : " - - theEMS manuel ~lor to commencing work On any new'cofltrect orTimber Sele: -' • . 
BC "llnlber sales is initiating a fi'alnlng:Program forall licensee~ end c~tra~tore 'to 
Sealed Tenders deafly marked with reference number will be received at ~, : be .schecluled r0~ earl~t 0ecembet 2004.. Registration and "scheduling'lnf()rmatlon 
the above address Until 11:O0 a.rn. On the.above Closing date. ,  packages will be made available at'the Ir~f~'matlon.eession: : : . . '  . . . .  . .  
. . . . .  ' ,-, eohuaro = 1104.294T:  ' :. : '  :. Mee ings~reachedu l~ ' f0 r  the fo i low inot ih lesand  10cat ions:} ; -  " " " . =.,M,,,=*Em=~*,=*==*].= ' • - LocsUon Date .  T ime . . Locat ion  , , ,  , . - . . . . .  . ,  . , .  
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . Terrace No~,ember  19, 2004  0930 -~.;1200 Ten'ace Inn  Best Wester~ Hote l  : 
:Hazef ton-  November26 ,2004 ~)930-1200 Nor thwest  Communi ty  Co l lege , :  : .  • . , . ,  .. 
'" " : • : ' ' "  • . . . .  Hazet ton  Campus ,  Room #3 -.. 
INV ITAT ION TO TENDER " " " '> '  ":- " - , '  , .  :':" :-'" . :  .~ " . . . . . . .  
JANITORIAL- MAINTENANCE SERVICES~.'. ,~o R=n'm.,":" ' '  NOTICE TO ROAD CONTRACTORS" . ~ ' -A I~ 
FORRCMP DETACHMENT BUILDING .. . .  ~c~'~k ! INVITING APPLICATIONS FOR./~ " ~, . - .  t~il~ 
"' " ' "" " ~ " " " - " ' " .  " : :.-:' CONTRACTEN2005"rsK'rE'.455 ' . ." ~ 
The contract, is- fo r the ,  period .of:. January '. ' : ". . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  .- :.. . 
. . . . .  Sea led  Ter ld~J  fo r  the const ruc t ion  o f  a log '  dump and  2554 m,'  m0re  o~. tass , 'o f  01, 2005 to  December 31, 2006.  A l l  bidders su~r~de on the  North K I t~way~F(~rest  Service Road  Will be'recei~/ed by  the r imber  
must  a t tend  the  tour  • of the  facil it ies (3205.  SeleManager, BC'Timber Safes, Skeena Business Area,'#2O0 ; 5220 Kelth'Avenue,; 
• " " Terrace, BC, V8G.1L'Lup to 10:00 am on No',ember 2a,~, 2004 end wili ~ opened In 
Eby Street); .ay /0 :30  a .m.  on  .Wednesday, "Publi~'eithettlme, . . . .  - '  " . ..... - . ..:': " . - . '  - - -  .. 
. .'. t Tenders must be submitted in accordance with the terms and:condit ons specified In 
November 17th.  2004:  " : - : . -  . .., "the~tender package, l~e s'uccessful Contract~" must meet he eligibility requirements 
Tender." to:Ciose: 2~o0."ipim.. ion:: Monday,: .: as .out l lned  in f f!c C o n d i t i o n s . o f T e n d e r : :  Tt le  lowest .p r i ced 'o r  say  tende~"WllJ  not" • hecessarlty beac(;ept~, Contact Award Is sui~JecHo funding being available nt the' 
. : - .  : . ::"" . . . . . . .  .. IA  mandatory,site viewingwill be *held "on Tuesda i November,IS,, 2004 (weathe~ 
- ,. permitting),:lTte logdump end reed cbr~strucfioh are In an isolate:l Iocanon accessible 
Copies : o f  the  Spec i f i ca t i0ns -and  Cont~'a'ct, . by ~o.~ tn ~erto ensure .t,,g, ~,eder, uet r~.rve s~ce,~ th, be=. :: : 
• ,.Bidders ars'required to'submit 1(~% of the tendere~ Iorice ~ a bid bond ~ ca:,h deposii. 
ban be Picked uPat  thePub l ic  Worksbu i id ing  :! .:. T,,sw,~ . ru ,~ to'the bnsucceasful'blddem. thnddiUon, the succossrul Udder 
must supply e performance bond of 50% 0t the:tendered pi'ice,or a cash sei~tJdty'ot 
(5003 Graham Avenue)r weekdays  between " ~0~,ne~o~ce,~,etot, eP,~vince. " " " " 
the,  hours o f8 :30  a. m, and: ~:30.~p:m~:Fo~.i '. ~,sso,=citat~0,,ss.bj¢~ to(3haPte,.:5 of tile Agreema~] on IntemalTrade. :::): : ," 
• ma~ ,additional:"informatiOn,.,~>ple~e~/call.~ iBrad:.. ~'~an~ ' be"~ew;~';=~0r~'ie'~'~"~"N°w~n~r"a~'~004'~Y/~;;i~n0' 
. . . . . .  , : recept ion is t  at (250) 638:5100. -Ane lac t ron ic  .version o f th i s  not i ce  andpar t i~tars '  
North ,  P ant Foreman. at 6154032. :  '1 package Isavallable on BC'S~d.'*Further information, ortomake areserv~lion f~.the 
• mandatory sits viewing pieaseby'cbr~ act Brian Ness at' (250)'638-5104 .-".. ; " 
J " ' - ' " : " " " ": " " i  " " " " " " " ~ " " " " " " 
- -  -: ..'T-'~--'-'- . ' i  : ". ~ . ' . -  : - " • , 
, .... -- tN¥iTATIOHTO,,TENDER : ' "" " " ~1'] : ~: *. APPEL-D 'OFFKES --. 
S~=ledtendir;haddreslKIto: . . . . . .  .-j: " '  Leloffres,|ouspllscall, etedfess6usd:~: . . . .  " : : . 
: Fisheries and Oceons;iConada - .. i ! " ':l ..... " P6ches el.Oc~ns Canada' • 
r :TENDER SUBMISSION * " : : : SOUMIESIOH D|SOFfRES : 
" C6ntr0cting . . . . .  * " " . . . .  .".I ..... : ' : - "  ' "' i ' ' :  :. rasmil0ndes'c0ntrots' :': ;--.."*:: - .  • 
2i HurohSlreet' • ..... " - -.:/-:":!.i~i ' ..~ : .~ : . :\;.i ' :.'21,"rueHur0n:' . . . " . ' : '  ! " : . . ' : !  
Vicl0iia; BiC.'  :"- " ......... : .'..- " " • :'- " - . . . ' .  :'Victoria (Colombie-Britannique)'" , :-";'" 
.= .- . . : . .  . . 
' dndmarkud:  " l l701~040 i34 . "  : . . . .  ! " i . , -  "" : . . . .  "... " " . .u tpe/ tant la : "e i f i lon :   : F1701:040 i34  " ' :  : i  . i  .-" .. 
. - CanadianCoast:Guard Seal.Cove Bose. ii . : . ". • '* : : " " .' .Base de Seal .Cbve de ra.Garde c6ti~re"' 
• " , . . . .  .. C~nad[ennede Prince RuPert (C..B.: ..'. Princ e Rupeh.BC~,  ,::= . , " . . "  ' " ,. t I i " : ' : , -  ' ' ; -  
" " " :: " Mot'trio Emergency BUilding :.'. .'" . '  "" " " i. • :. ' " ' " Balimant des urgences maritimes. " 
. . .... '~ Electrical Upgl'b~Jes -: ': . . : .:~: . .- - . Mode~'rdsati~n des lnst01(00ns'~ ecffiques 
Will be =;#telved up'tei2:0O " : " . . . .  : " " " '  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  pM padflc Time, Thursday • ' l a tent  accept IHlu lqu'6"  145  (hours normal idu  Padflque), i 
= , la ieudi 2 dlcembre 2004 DE,ember 2; 2004 *" : :: - : 
Nature of Wo:rk:.....:rhev~oi.k consists OF the SUPl01y an~.inst0ilaii0rl ofnew .."' ' " Nature diI"IINIVIu= " . - tes:  travaux Consistent .~. fournlr el : ~:- 
.- Installerde nouveoux lransformateurs 61edfiquas, cli'cuits d'alimenfOti0n ~t  electrioal.serviCe-lransformers, service feed .lines, .electrical 'panalS(0~d :. . . . .  
associated equipment to repla'ce Ihe exlsting elech.ical system in the Marine panneaUx6ieclricltJes:, ainsi'que le meJ6fiel connexe, 'an ramp aEement du: 
i Emhrgencies Buffding atthe DFO •Seal Cove Base in Prince RuPert, . .. s~st~me N ch'ique on place au B6ii~enf des Ur~ences i~aritlmesde la Base" 
• . de.Seal.Cove de la Gardec6ti~re canadionne de Prlnce'Ru:pett (C.:-B~). "i" 
Mnnd;,,t0ry site Vldh - Thursday i~hvembe~'t 8/2064. @,1:00 Ibm ' " Vlslta oblinetglre des lhtuxt Le leudt' 18 no~;embre 2004 ¢~.13 5 6 : .  
• . : . : ~ ~! the Conadlan CoaslGua~'cI 5eel CoveB0se ' " ' Io BOSe de Sea c0ve:de 0"Garde C6ti~re 
• " :. ' i  . .': " ' "  . Pr!nc e Rupm'I.BC " " " ' • • " " - " .'..1 " ~ ~ canadienne de Prince RuPert.(C:.:8... : ] 
(0ml~leli0n Datei . . V¢ork'~'be'~:~mpleied byMar~h 31,12005: - ' "  Ach~vemen! des Iratfuux: ". D'ici le31, mai:s 2005. 
"Tachnhai Inquii'lui ' FredStepchuk. (250) 480.26Ollor E=x • '...' " " .i RenNianemenJ.s "." . i ).; }: . . . .  
(250) ,180,2745 or An&ew.Munro" ." ~ F r e d  Stepcl~bk: (25'0] 480-26.0i, t6]6copleu,; (250} 480-27,45 
: " {604] 205-5502 or Fax.(604) 298-8143 :': . - Andi'ew'Munroi 604.205:5502, 66copl'eul / 604) ;~98-8143 
(ontrattlnD0fflcer " :JudyDuni~p 250).480.2710 . . ' . ~  " " .. ' " " . . . .  - . 
' or fax 250-.480:2712 0r* -,, m,.rth~s: Judy Dunlop: {250} 480-2;;I O,:i~16;opiedr 250-48'0-27i2 
0ocumnnta . . . .  Specifications and Tender Oocuments may be Documents. PoUr 0blen[rl le'cahier des charges et le class er. de " " ' 
Obtained bycall ngM~rx  ©1.800-964~6379.  . soumissi0n t616phoni.aulsefv ce Mefx lul I 800  964.63/'9." 
FISHERIES AND O(EANS (ANADA R[SERVES 1HE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ., P|CHES E! OCI~ANS CANADA SE II|SEK~'E LE HOl t  bE RE Jmn L'UNE OU 
ALL tENDERS AND THS LOWESt ~ENDER WILl NOI'NECESSAEILY DE ACCEPTED L'AUTEE DES SOUMISSIONS OU LA TOYALff| DE CELL|S-CI. L'OFFRE I,A 
• ,, PLUS BA|SE NE SERA PAS N|CESSAIEEMENT EEIEHUE. 
Fisheries P,ches CanadR ' " ' ° '  
. . . .  0o, ooo, o,O, ,on,  andOceans etOc~ans 
. ~ ~ '  •ii:{~ • 
Please •have your d- j leashed or 
fenced'in away frc!m your mailboxes 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays Sa i 
you! newspaper 
carrier can : 
deliver your | 
paper. 
• . . .  . . .  . .  . .+ .  " + 
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~,~ .. , - - - / " . . .~ / . .+ .  !, ,. ."i , .~ ' .".../ ! .  '~ I - * i  . . -  .+ , 
U rcnes  t ra  c I In IC i a ns snare  
- " '  : ' " " :  ' ' ":::+, : ' - i "  . " i " ' :  " :  
. the i r . .  mus .  ca + ..expert se:. .- ,- • 
THE .NATIONAL Arts Centre'  Orchestra 
is ct~ the road -andhead ing  to 'northwest 
B'C~ r ..this mOnth  :as  part bf  :an i. atnbitious 
- .educati0nal outreach 10urof the pr0vince. . 
Five wind:insfrument clinicians - flute, 
oboe,.-dadnet, bassoon and F,?en~:h em 
- am,working with.10~l .students and com-- 
munity musicians in i~e~cenextweek : as 
par to f th¢  tour~ " - " .  ~ . . . . . i .  : .  r 
The Nov..l 5 and 16 clinicSwerespecially 
requested by members .of Terrace's music 
community:;. /:. ~ " ""~ : .... " .+  
The clinicians will coach music students GEOFF PARR offered recorder tutorials 
. in Terrace schools, as.well,.aadsviil 'squeeze to four. teachers. 
in a performance for students, too, a t the  The brass septet is to:rehearse with the 
R.E.M. Lee theatre. • " students in the-morning, followed by a per- 
One of the highlightso[theNational Arts fcrmanc eforthe community in the evening. 
Centre Orchestra's Nov.8-18 tour w i l lbea  " in pi'eparati0n+.for the big. event, four 
joint performanceofVivaldi's+F0urS~ms0ns teachershave beenreceiving •free recorder 
- with up to 130 children at. KispioX Elemen-...: tutori.als with a high Scliool music teacher 
tary school. : . .....- .... + :... - "in'Terracei± GeoffParr 0f caied0nia Senior 
Seven NAC brass- musicianS will bei~:Sedondary~ . • " +.. ?~ ~ .. ..... : : 
heading to the remote community, 156 • km : Thestudents have been .iprovided •with 
northeast Of Ten+ace;: for Ithe No+;.-l 5 s'eh00i :.•.!30 free~reeordcrsl thankS;to sponsor Yama- 
concert.. . .+  i. .:- :.+.+-.i...i ~.i:-+. : :": ' + ha Canada, and Sightand Sound. • ' .  : 
For weeks, students have been learning :: ' It was one0f12 rec0rderclinicsheld for 
to play an expert fr0mthe :Winter concerto teachers iii.Burnaby, Kelowna; Terrace and 
of Vivaldi's F0urSeasons" On re(5order ~,a~: ottawa in~t~onneetionwith thi~ BIC .tour edu- 
- L'I' ==..The Mi l l s  Memor ia I .  Hospita l  Ladies  Auxi l iary.welc0mbs you " ": i . . . . . .  " • " ' +" ,  . : . . . : . . : : . .  . :  .:_:" . .~:  . . . .  : :  .. i.~ .. / .  : : .  
" :i. ;..tcJ their annual .craft and bakesa le  Jn :the h0spta  edu~at0n  r00m:' " i ~.. ~ . . . . . . . .  .: 
i "  Friday, Nov. 26 from 2-6 p.r,h.andSaturday,.Nov.27 from lffa.m::tO ', "-.' : :  AUTOFINANCING EMPLOYMENT i " : - . .  . i Ei~lPi.()YMENi~ ~!. " .-" 'HELP  WANTED : RECREATIONAL VEHICLES 
-i ,. 4 p.m. Come and get Some great  handmade g fts and g0odiesand-  
.: .:.i'~ .. suppo~ your local, hospital . . . . .  ., " . . . . .  .. .. -. :L..". i SECOND CHANCE F INANCE .. ~ OPPORTUNITIES- ~OPPORTUNITIE$- . :- JOURNEYMAN HEAVYDU' IN  " .GET  ..IN; " :i .GO FARI  
:+: " i :~TORDAY:DEc4  ' :  ! ' : " : - i . .  '..+.... !.}+i.:". . . . .  ' i!. ' :Wesay  yest0  poor Ci'edit:~irld:"roP+:WAGES".pAIDi :.for TECHNICIAN:REQUIRED; .  !or- MECHANIC!  : Peie~"s.:.Bros"...:PreLempl0Yment :.. Outdoor  +- 
, GM deaersh ip  Wdl conmoer  : "  ':+ I5 th  Ann.~,  K t~;JmV~Vi; ,~n~*  ,~,,;;n~";~~+",~;=a.i;~,,~t;~;i;;,g . : l~ankructs :Se lec t  f fom0ver  ', re f r igerat ion  mechan Cs and  ~ . . .  ,: +'. i " i . . . :  ConstruCt 0n ' in :Pent  Ct0nhas : " :  Power  Equ ipment  Techn ic ian  
. . . .  " .................................................................. " . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . ' " " " " + ' • 3 rd  or4th  year  apprentce  . . . . . .  ' " "+". ' .... :.  . . . . .  " . . . . . .  , +.  '.- Comrihunit lyCen{}e,fr0m loa ;m. to4 :30  p.m: i . ' rob00katableor : for  "450  cars - . t rucks;4x4s:~vans :.fourtti+ . year. -"  apprent ices ,  . , . . . .  : , • . - - . . .  -. ;: pos i t ions . .open , : fo r / :a  : beg ins  Oanuary .3rd~atNAITs  
i : . : i  re°re in  f0 call Gera ld inea t 635-6177 : / , .  + ~. . . : . .  :.~ :... : : . -ca Marty60,/i.552.,~55~4 . • • • i :uq  me,:iW0~.k, 'n :A  ber ta" .  ~: i~°nus_.  pmn(•mr . : i rmL: : ra !e '  ~ journeyman " .heavy i .  :duty  : : Fa iwlew.Campi Js ;www nait ca 
' " l  " " : - - . . . . . . . . . .  • • . • . • ". • " ' • ' .  ' • . . . . . .  . • - :..  .- . Neocau0nassrs tance :may.De.  " : " . . . . .  " C-I I  1"" '~0 . . . .  " ;^" ; " " "+ " 
" ~ ' : : ~ .  : .' . . . . .  " . :. ":. • .: :." . .. ~ - 'm,mim==e tv ' ,6n=~'~mm=e cornpanya lso  of fers  pens ion  . -/~,hv/~e ;a He"  th n an : PieaSe :..mechanic andfoPa  heaw duty:.L .a ?oU. "oo~"Ut '~,  ~/ I ,  ' 
- - . -  : " + + ; ~ '~ '~ '~ ~ P an  aF Id~benet t :package: .  ~, . ,~, . ,~,4 . ,~. .~o +^, ~er , , i ce  'mechan ic  apprent lce . ' :These  B--dng on  the future' ~ 
,. 
" ~. , " I~= - I FLEMAN Fred Annet t  o f  the Winn ipeg  R i f les .was + : . .  . -  ~' ; -  .' . . . .  ' ' e ,12  000 Benef  t ".-ai~ka.;e " . . F INANCIAL  SERVICES ' . ; . . . . . .  ~ g .~.~ A. e..~ . . F ree  assessments ; - , '  Ca  
.. . .  fees :  reoeiveyearly:dividends, Exce l lent  pay;- .$32;000. . : . - :  "+"  " : " :  " " .... " 7 t6Okanaa " v East  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
::: + . • • " " -. . : ' + Ca . , . 'Fru~etv:uafiad~:tooay .,~,,,~ , . ,:P u • :~ . . . . . . . .  ~....-' . . . . .  ~;'--.-.~-~.,~.,,-.:.. -~ . . . . . .  . +-.'*~,+ "~-~ ~ :: ~ -:'~.."~- +.o~'. ' . :  +:.. . . . . .  -, ,.,. .- ~- -,+.; ' • 
+ "~- ' . ! i I~  born .  November  : l l th  1923. a ta  p lace  ca l led Salt  • .. - . .  • : - <.... ~ .. . . . . .  .;,;,,~;~, ~,;,,,~,,, ,.~ ,,, - i~ ,^ ;~ ,i . DEBT STRESS?We Can. he p : Pentcton BC SV2A 3t (6 , . . . . .  Jenn fer.at  the Nat cna Pardon 
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Furn i tu re ' s  I ~'PPORTI JN ITme"  : ' "  ' : ..... " +' ;  ' ' :  ;2 . ';, :: ..' Un l imi ted loca  ~ca ing; ;+no r . :=aO0,u .nt  'a , ;daY  We e"d  '+DOWNTOWN" .V CTOR A • _ ,~\ ,~,o : . . : lOg t ruck  ar lvers ;  i=XOellenl : : . .  % ' .  , : . . . . . .  . .  .... .;. ,~v .. . .1-, }' .,.,. , ~: u : .'. ' "' . " '." :' .... '~ . . .  
.... . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  " ' .  . . . . . . .  . ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : c redt  checks , . :no  depost .  - " .  ' "+  ~ . . . . . . .  t ' " . . . .water f ront  . hote l ,  A l l  
SERVICE ' .  TECHNIC IAN . cQmpensat lon . :Lw i th  bonus ,  • . u ,n , ,  d i s tance"4  ~,qm i iu te  on  .ch i ld  taxi .  emp.oyment , :  . .,,,;~,;i,;4,,,,,,~,~ m,~, ,~, ,~, , ;4 , ;  
". " " ~- + . "  . " ' .  " : - " ' " ; -  " * .: '+  " , "  +- • ' ' .+ : ' / •~+"  : . . . .  . ,  + U"  ~ ! .  , v ~  • ~ P l  n ~ n : o  +, ' ,n 'd  - ' t~ .~ + ~ - ~ o P l ~ ]  : ~ u + . ~ . , - v v , , , , , +  , , , t ,~ ; . -~ l ,#++, ,++t~u u,  
reqmred .fqr busy  growing  Accommodat  on  . supphed,  . anvwhere - ln  Canada& US . . . .  . . . . . .  . " .'. . . . .  ' . .  w,,tm. . • u =~,~ . ,~, ,~=t,  
. . . .  " . . . . . .  6 5 - "  . . . . .  " . . . .  ~" . . . . .  . . . .  :.+:.. . : ' Cash  @ 1-86 -813 ,  725  or . . . . .  J 
well aslearning the:mel0dy.to Sing.along •.cation re ram • • • • , . . . . . .  
n threeilanguages,. English, Gitxsan arid :..: A b~sgqUintet I f,:0m 'the National Arts 
Wet'SuWet'en. - . ' .  • : "  . + CentmOrchestraisals0heading to Smithers 
. The youngsters Will: aiso:silig.tw0 tradi- .on Nov.46,cbachingand performing for 75 
/tionai songs in the.languages0f the area.. . studenis:at smithers- Secondary.":. :, " " " 
. . - . . .+ . .  . 
: : Community Calendar . :  
. INoVEM'aE  R =eONODM=pUNiTY  EVENTS i " .  ~: : :  . : " :~""  .• •.: .  ••:. :: i~ : : : ! ? : " - .  ~. i / .~  • i ; " " • , , i  i ,  i . " f  :Top laceyOur .Comniun i ty  C lass i f led - :~: . . ;  . .~  . . i  '~•  ' 
: . : .~" iSa lvat ion /~rny .Chr i s tma s Hamper  registrat ion:  Fr0m!:l i  a+. rn / " i : - : i : i '  : ! - : : " !~ I .K~;  • I / n  m m i i  i1  i~r~il-...:...Callthlsnewspaper oP-;•ii: ~i . . . . . :  
. . . ; .  to 5 p.m. Friday, Nov. 26 and fro m 9 a.m. tonoon.Saturday~ Nov. 27  ;..i. :+ .. :- : ~_ '~. .  :L " ' ' ' : 'q l~ ~I~F I "  • I • I I M I I I ~ V .  "" ' ' i; " r , - .n i  '¢ ,~: '~  4' ": ~ := : =r . . t t  t~"t,'t 2 : - I  " ".' '-. "."~ : :- .; ,-::~" '..:':i • : '-i . 
" . ' .  !" at the Sah/ation Army.Church at.4643 Walsh Ave. One p eoe of  D ' :.'. :. . .';+ ~ , ~  ". .ma aa " • = :  i • ; . " '  " :" . l U l l  I 1 ~ 1 ~  l ~ O ~ g  z t , lu=e=/ -  . / -  ' ,  , .? .: : . . . .  i "  " . i  : .{ : : i  . . ;  ' i  : 
• ..;;.mqukedf0reachindividualresidingintheh0me.family..New:Each ~:.::-:. ? . : .  : i i : : : .~ : I I  : r I  ~qk~m~&"a I4g i  d P m ~ F  a " ' :¢lassmeds@Dccomilnunltynews.¢om - -  i .  ' 
.::: ., ?. fa[nily will be required.to presentone  10roof.bf address ( th i scan  : . .  :+:';- .  ~ : .  ~ I i , !1  ~ ~ 1 ~  I I I ~ I : : :+ , i , ,~ , ,  ~n,.~n~:l,Ml6tl,~il~,~el~l~,i:l~ i,-_~ '. " "  + '+: ' "  . ' "" .  " 
:' " , i l nc ludeHydro ,  gas; phone bills, cheqoestub,6rbank'dtatementbut::::.. i :..: ..-. ~ r .  ~ ImaI  q lu~l l~aml~I  []  I ~ l~. lw lw le  . .  : • .~a'W-w;'Pvnl==mnn.~,Y~'=u'~|an~u='~u. . : . . : . :  i . . . . - . " . . .  
' .... NOT: rentstubs;  d r ivers l i censes0rBCDcards) .Ca  635-1829--for.... : . . - .  . : .~ .~ ~ It. • " • : . • :.: . . .  : - ' " : :  ' . . '  . .  ' ~ : . . : "  ~. .  : (  : " . .  : . : . :  . . + 
-. " : m0ie n formaten . - -  : .  ~- . .  : . .  " :: " ' . . . .  : " . . . . . . .  " ' " I L  N B " ' " " " " ' " : ' "  " . . . . .  . . . .  ' " ' " " ' "~  " . . . . .  ' 
+ .. . . . .  : .  : .  ....... • .~. " + : . . . . . . .  .... .",... ~ . . . . . . .  'REACH 2.5 .M L IO  ,C,  &YUKON READERS FOR $349OR 11 .MILL ION READERS NAT IONWIDE FOR $1 ,521 : +: 
will be here next week! 
startin November 19tit 
...watch this paper for our 
full #age adNov. 17tit! 
FOrd dea lersh ip .  in Western  Contact"  Dan ' ,-.• Fax.- 1 860 709 0075 " balconi dail  he " . . . . .  • + • . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . + ; ~- .  " es  y useKeepng 
" " " " " " 23 422  or  e a ~ . . . . . .  ' . + . wwwspeeoycasnca  . " . . . . .  • • • . . . .  A ber ta  Ford experenoe  an .  780-5  .5  , • m . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  ' " K tchenet tes  and cuisine cads  . . . . . . .  . . :  . . . . . . . .  : :~ " . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ . . . . .  :" . JOURNEYMAN HEAVY DUTY . : :  . .- " ' ' ' L ' '  .. ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  
asset , .  Mov ing  • ,a l lowance  ../. johnwb@telusplanet,n0t. :  • : . . . . .  MECHANIC  teaM"red , Te ie  EXPERT PSYCH CS~ Try us ' Week ly i ;a tes ;  Laure .Pc nt nn 
benef  ts  .~Emal .ir.ieSume • BANFF:  " : :": 'ExecUtiv~e " " Jaune  Cache  ":" ' ;Shbl~," i"f irstl  Your  tu ture - reveaed by :1  -800  -6  6 3 . . ?  66  7 ' . . - . . . + =. . • • .' • . . . 
cathy  p@te lusp lanet ,neh  Housekeeper  rei : l i . i i red:;Tak6; .Va lemount ; :  BC ,  Add i t iona l " .  you i : / ; :persona l - ,  psych ic . . .  ~Www,laurelpoinLc0m., 
Fax  780r723-3800"  char -e  handson  EXeeutve  n form~i ton  contact :webs  te Accurate &genu ineread ings  : .~  ,E~, , , ,n ,2  ~ . . . . .  ^ .  
" ; " " '  ' " '  ' :" [J n" • ' '  . . ' "  . , '~ :  ' " . . . . . . .  " . +r IM oF l~r l l~  ' ,M I~PtL I ' - ,~ ,  - 
wwwjerryford corn ,  • . . . . . .  "" : "  ~~er"  th m n um +www inter orroads corn.or  ca I .  Cs1124 hrs - t ,900;561-2100 .-+ -~ . . . . . . . .  . : .  ...... . : _ __  • . . . .  . " . , .  HousoKeep ,w  • m +. ,_  : .~_ ..+. .~  +~.~ • , _. _ . . . . .  +. ' H ~tromancom.  ~ lnce-1979 
. . . . . . .  • ' . . • . . . .  - ' • . , + . . . . . .  • ' . . . .  . HiCK ~tepnens ' ,uperauons  $295/mn-18+" .  . . . . . . .  + . . . . .  ' ' . • - ' 
EVERY SECOND Fr idayqf f ,  r 2 " - +4 years . - superv lsory  :~=na~,=, , (~ i~n =;m,.~,4ya: ' . i ' . . '  ' +. . . .  ' .: . . . .  " '." ~ . .  Buy-se l l - tent -exchange,  
Manua mach n sts, we dets~ iexper  ence  n: busy  . resor t  . • . ,~ . ,  ~- . . . . . .  .~ : - . .  . . . . .  RECREATIONAL VEHICLES+ : Wor ldwide  ~se lect ion ,  Cal tnowl  
HD mechan ics  rleeded,:. ~ environmdttl::.lpiea•se•ifo~ard .:~I-UEpEC RHi I~N l~g A'AN L ' : ' :  O~/ER'  200  "NEW.:  i&;.~:uSed.: :: • i i800i201"0B64i  . .  : • 
Growing inno~)at ivec0mp~my;- :  mSO~ i6iii l~uman::ResouiceS, • RE~Ui  ~D +'  ' ; ; re  '• J~u3"e : :mOi° rhOmss ; 'd iege l  pushers ,  • .  AL~+:•: .~ .•:,..•..(. iNCLUSIVE  
Wages;, benef i t s  g¢Jod. Davco• . Banf f  V0yagor .  Inn  ~, : P,0::  : - :Ca~e:~hon V; , l~mbuni  nC  .:../5th :~wheels : t ra i le rs  ~ . .van's ; . .  HOL IDAYS:  Cl Jeapesi a rfares 
Mach ine ;  BoX. i7 ,  .Site .!, .R R LI BOx'. l~401B~inlf,".AB, T1L 1B5, i ~dd t 0n~i Informal 0n ~ co 'n~ei . .  ;~ campers . .  Tota l  RV Ce  h i re , .  =and paekag#pr lces ln  .Canada 
#3; Grands .Pra i r ie ,  AN, TsV  : Fax  403 ' -760 ,7792, :  Emaih  -websita .~ . in ie r lo r roads  c0m ~I spec ia l  RV flnanolrig,~ S ince" . . .  D iscounted/c ru issS , :h0te is l  
5N3;  dav0o@telusplanst.net,i:sales@banifvoyagerlnn:eom. ' o r ,  emi l  iR lok ; "Stephens ,  -19B4. .  Voyager  RV. .Hwy97.  carS.  B0ok :on l ine .  now and 
Fax  , :780 .532-3626;  =, on ly  oar ld !ds tes  sb lec ted  fo r . .  Operat ions  . .  Manager ; . : :  a t  ';,1.Winfield, I BC. .  ! :800 .668!1447. :  <save .ww,  w:¢anadat rave lS•com 
.Wwwdavco  ab .ca  "::  . . . .  " -,: in terveWwi l lbe  c0n iaCted  / i .  . :  250-56S.4474.  , www,voyagerRV.ca  i+ ~ " o rca l l  to l l - f ree  l :a00-563-5722.  
' ~ .~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - :  ; - r~  T ; - i ' ' c  T i "¢¢-  - - r  r r r ~  . . . . . . . . . .  r r . ' r " - r "7" -~,T ' , ' T 'T  . ~ " ~ , .  '~"P"~' ,  - F . ; - . "  ' ' "" - "Y -?T l l  - 'X  , , , - ' , : ,  :~ , .  
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No place ..on 
taunts and jeers 
By MARGARET SPEIRS "We had some negative "What fans d0:on:their .
IF YOU want to yell at response to the team chant own is reallyup to.them," he - 
the' opposing team,' you'll so.we're revamping it to be said~ ".. ..... .~ : . . . . .  
have:.to keep .your .negat . . . . .  ve more Oriented toward. . . . . . .  our '-'We ,want to :eiicoumg.e 
comments off the ice " . team and being mori:,,positive : fans, t0 haw a'good time; We 
That s tile word after.line: rattie~than.negative.~ " , : don t.wantio encotiiagd peo= 
River Kings team bhaht'was • - . He:i.Said the :c0m, mfiniiy"-i~ple ~to taunt :ot:dD~ianything 
thrown out Of the game ear-: indicated:~they didn t ,,;~;antl :to 6pposing icarus, :hesaid, 
her th~sseaSon; : to, promote negative, team addmg the Mackenz~e team 
It all began when :River . spirit;"-:'... : - .. said:TerraCe put on the "best: 
Kings GM Tim Lepp:wrote:. The. chan!.-hgd Spectator s - ish0wi':theY'dbeen.t 0. ". 
out a chant designed tobe:: ,  yell '.~you suck',when oppbs-: . Bobby.Love; CIHL presi- 
voiced "in the spirit of fun?'  : 'iiigplayers enteredor exited : ,  dent, said he put a stop to the 
However, itfailed to~c0re .. 'the i~nalty:box.- ': : . :.:. {team chantingimmediately 
with fans. " , "Complaints- arose after .: latter the Smithers-Terrace: 
"We've decided tO leave the RiverKings '~ first:exhibi-. :exhibiti0n game.in Septern: 
that one alone for awhile." tion game,- . r " " /ber.. " . -: 
Lepp said. "It Wasjust'taken fromthe- . :  'Ttzere:isn0 room.in this 
Internet,'"Lepp said, adding ~;teaguefor that type of  behav.- 
it was ~i'eollege-based idea i0ur,":he sa id . .  
sinailar to hoW.European fans . 'That shows,at0tal disre- Sports sing vict°ry s°ngs 0r(~han~ : spect f°rthe °Pp°sing team 
to get heir; teams-riled!uP,.' . and:onlyf0ste~,ba d feelings 
"Itdidn't ake Off the.way between fansand:players.' Menu w0 thought and that's .fine,". :Love sa id  l_;epp toldhim 
hesaid. • : :  some U.S. universities do it . : / ?  . . . . .  
?You iiaVe to try th in~sto  : because:heir fans love it. 
see if they work..If y0 u.ao~ "We are' not Americans, 
To get your  game, event try. you neverknow/~ . :  ...:. we.tak e:0ur:hockey seriotiS 
or  meeting added to the Ter- 'FhreD. faiiS ye id f f ,you '  and respect OUT.opponents, 
race StandardSpor tsMenu. . .  :sUck'""at the". Mackenzie and to even thinkabout con- II ~.rlinc~ nerf~ef ion 
or  Spor ts  Scope; fax  its. at  Moosegoaiiedufingthethird duct-!ike this speaks to  a ~ ~" - - ' " '~ :1  I "  " ' ' "  - "  " "  
638-8432 or  emai l .us  at2"i ~.periodofthe Hallo~veenday muchiargei- issue about I how MICHAEL DAHMS prepares to throw his rock dur- 
-- " '~~- - : - .  - -- - game,.'which Lepp said.he those individuals manage and ing Men's Gurling on Nov 2. His team was leading 
dar.d, aam . . . .  wasn't awareof, play the game" he said. 3-0 and won the game 8-4. MARGARETSPEIRS PHOTO 
• Nov 15 " 
Adult indoor ~ ..,)olleyball 
season continues with 
competitive :matches for 
Save on Foods vS.-NWCC 
and : Moose. Knuckles 
vs. The ' Nass : Bash and 
intermediate matches for 
Young Bloods vs..Terrace 
Eagles and Skeena Sawmills 
vsi Casualties. 
" . : . .  : 
• Nov 16 
Women's soccer runs onto 
the floor as Koa!a Sunplays 
the Back Eddy Pub atTp m 
and the Northwest ,Weekly 
takes on Molson at  8:05 
p.m. ' - ' : 
• Nov 17 
Six Pack .takes on Save• on 
Foods and Calamari plays 
NWCC:in compel!tire adu! t
volleyball whileinternaediate 
play• sees• Extra play Skeena 
Sawmills alad.~"bufig Bi(~ods 
compete against Casualties. 
• Nov l8  : ' 
Women's'-. soccer., kicks off 
with Koala Sun playing the 
Northwest Weekly.at7 p.m. 
and the Back Eddy.takeson 
Molson al 8:05p.m, 
. . . . 
Correction Notice 
The Toyota BC Dealers What 
to Drive in.'05 Newspaper 
Insert Flyer delivered to homes 
between November,4 and 
November 14 conlaine£1 an 
error. The 2005 Tacoma 4x4 
AccessCab is not available 
in a V8 model as indicated. 
It is only available as a V6. 
The advertised pric!ng applies 
to the V6 4H P, ccess Cab model. 
YourToyota DC Dealers •. / ,. 
apologize for anY coMbsion 





• - ,  • . 
MOVING? 
2005 Property AsSessment Notices 
willbe rn~iledt0 all: Pr0iberly' : : 
owners in BritiSh ColUmbia•By ' 
December31,2004: " ::...,",.- 
If you still. Own property and have }• 
recently moved, pleaseenS0rethat:, • 
BC Assessment ha.s yo0r new:i . 
mailing address.' " : :  : : '  ~:i ~ 
. ,  - ... " . . .  . . . . 
Please:contactyour local .: . 
Assessment of[ ice - :Phone : : 
250-638 ~ 1116 Or; 1 -800-990,1116 
Fax 250;638-0156;  
100-4545 Lazelle Avenue : r :  
Terrace, B ,C .V8G 4E 1 : . . . . . . .  
• . ' .  . .  . '  - ,  , . 
ADVERTISE 
HERE!  
Call today. Space is limited 
638-7283 
B ea ,  s ~ : ... 
F lower land  • 
"we Do ItAll't ~ 
Next o the Royal Bank ~ . "~ ~ 
635-6312 
CArL us', 
FOR MORE : : .  
INFORMATION 
(Can yo, afford not to) . 




Call 638:7283 " i 
l ec t ro lys ]s  = . 
P.o2-465o L~zelle k ve, Terrace , ra~'~ "~ 
Ph: 250-635;7835 ~.;~,'~-, 
Emaih lrt@telus.net ~(t '.:": i 
Fo.Mo. : 
INFORMATION : 
cALLUSAT .... ' l . 
638,7283:  ' 
H,,,.s .ou. 
OPPORTUNITY  
TO ADVERTISE  






O   *OUR 
HORIZONS! 




" Desks • Ctlairs 
: .F i le Cabinets •Installation 
Ph:: 635-7866 
:..z-.': Faxi 635-7856 * Cell: 615-7L~.. l =~ 
Call us at.:. : 
638-7283 : 
lU 
READr  , ' /  






"""Ol,.m .:: TAmo 
: :Bus: i250) 635-2749, ~'"  
4917 KeithAve., Tepee, B.C'...~ 
UUmMAeStCU~NC 
.U~k is~d l~nk  ,Home & 5t~l~s  p l t  rot, 
.Alarm re ipmJe ~ ,Speci | l  o 'ent  eerttrlty 
• t 'a~dh~e Ibdt  10rmm k~ 
TERRACE SMITHERS 
250-63S-1241 250.847.5561 
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